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Sleeve Valve Motor

$1095
J. o. b. ToledQ

-talking of smoothness
No matter what your present preference mig;ht be-drive a

Willys-Knight just once, and you will frankly acknowledge a totally
different riding sensation-a real treat.

The Willys-Knight Motor has sliding sleeve-valves which
operate with the precision and quietness of locomotive pistons.

Unlike the 'ordinary motor there are no noisy poppet valves.
Thus the absence of valve springs and the complete abolish

ment of valve grinding are important advantages in the Knight
type motor.

Although in the average motor carbon is harmful, to the
Knight motor carbon is beneficial.

Strange as it may seem, these disadvantages ·of the poppet
valve motor are the very.advantages of the Knight motor.

. Instead of weartng out with use this motor wears in-be-
coming more powerful; more ef/lcient; much smoosber,

Size for size, due to its construction, ·the Knight is the most
powerful motor made. .

Those unfamiliar with the principle of this,:the world's most
·efficient power plant, are invited to call at any .of !01!Ir local dealers,

One inspection-one demonstration will conveace you.

Handsome catalogue on request. Please address Dept. 358

The Willys-Overland' Company, Toledo, Ohio
Also manufacturers of the famous Overland .A!tltemoblles

"Made in U. S. A."
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ARoyal ovv ld
Excellent Quality VVas·the Feature of the Cattle Herds

QUALITY was the feature of the eat
tle at the American Royal Livestock
show, last week, at Kansas City."The herds here, show a better finish

and breeding". than at any previousRoyal," said-W. A. Cochel, professor of
animal huabandry in the Kausus State
Acricultural college, and this was thecoolllmon verdict of the visitors. The. at
tondariee was vjlry good. A part of this
was due no doubt to the fact that the
show was held in Convention hall, which
is more convenient than the old Ioea
tion at the stock yards.
New records' wera.established in some

classes, where the entries were so largethat they demanded special attention.
For example, when the 15 animals en
tered in the Shorthorn. junior yearlingheifer class were brought into the ring,Harry R. Smith of Exeter, Ontario,· Can
ada, the judge of the Shorthorns, spokeof the excellent quality shown by the
animals. F. W .. Harding, secretary of
the American Shorthorn Breeders' as·
sooiatlon, was in the ring, and he called
the directors of the association .togetherand added 'five prizes at once, which
made 13 in all. The fil1St place in this
class went to Anoka Farms, Wauke
sha, Wis., on Dorothy Mine. .

An even greater record was made
when the Hereford senior heifer calves
were led' out. There were 21 entries
which probably was the greatest show
ing ever seen in this class. The Amer
ican Hereford Breeders' association
added 10 extra prizes, which gave GeorgeM. Boles of Lubbock, Tex., the judge,the task of making 20 plaelngs, as there
\�'ere 10 awards provided for in the firstlist, Competition was very keen and
the difference in quality of the first and
twenty-first animal was not great.The high money was taken by 0; Harrls& Sons of Harris,. Mo., on Miss GayLad 32nd.

.

A great record was made by the Har
n. herd. This included the senior and
grand championship in the. bull classes
on Repeater 7th, which is an animalthat has been the grand champion 'at theRoyal the last four times. Accordingto. Mr. Harrfs this is enough, and heWill be retired from the show ring. Re}Jenter 7th is 5 years old, and he hasabol�t 75 championship ribbons to hiscredit. The junior champion. RepeaterG3rd, was sired by; Repeater 7th, and hega ".e. his honored father good, tight compebt�on in the championship race.

-

TheHarns herd also had the senior andgrund champion female in Miss Gay Lad15th. The junior championship in thefClIJ�le classes. was taken by W. �.�avis & company of Jackson, Mtss., on'ernet Princess 23rd.
Whitehall Rosedale, the aged Shorthorn bull from the herd of Howell Rees& �ons from Pilger, Neb., that has beentaking the grand championship at most

�t the. fairs t)lis fall, was defeated. by,Ie Pride of Albion, from the herd of}'ran� R. Edwards, Tiffin, Ohio. This(�1111 IS a full brother of Whitehall Rose-ale. He is 5 years old, weighs 2,550PO!lUds, and is a remarkably well fleshed
fllllnal. After winning in the aged classI�, was made senior and grand cham
r!on. 'Carpenter and Ross from Manss:�ld, Ohio, "took the junior champion-lip on Maxwalton Commander.
\
The big feature in the Angus breednils �he aged bull, Imported Evreux of

Curvlestoun, shown by C. D. & E: F.naldwell of Burlipgton Junction, Mo..b·e 'bas senior and grand champion. This19 ull weighs about 2,500 pounds, .

Las� Week at Kansas City

Importell Evrebx of Harvle.toun, from the €aldwell AnguN Herd, the Seniorand Grand Champion Bnll. He Ha. an Undefeated Show Record.
which makes him a very huge aniulal
for this breed. He is ev.enly fleshed,
and he has quality which weh entitledhim to the championship. The Caldwell
.herd also had the junior champion bull,
Blaekeap Bertram, and the" senior and
grand champion female, Pride Petite.
There was an excellent showing of

the Galloways, both in the regularclasses and ill the carload lots. An in
teresting feature of this was the red
Galloway shown by the Univeraity of
Missouri, which attracted so much in
terest

.

from the visitors tha t a ma 11 was
required most of the time to answer
the questions about him.
There was heavy competition in the

Jersey classes, and the showing made bythis popular dairy breed was very pleasing to the visitors. It will no doubt
have more than an ordinarily beneficial
effect in advancing the interests of this
breed. There was a great deal of speculation before the judging. began. as to
the placings in the aged bull classes.

Financial Countess' Lad, from the herd
of J. E. Jones of Liberty, Mo., was
placed ahead of Queen's Raleigh from
the Longview herd of Lee's Summit, Mo.,much to the surprise of many of the
Jersey breeders. F. J. Bannister of
Kansas City took the junior bull cham
pionship on Golden Fern's Pathfinder.
He also took all of the female cham
pionships. The senior .and grand cham
pion cow was Agatha's Maiden Fern,and the junior champion female was
Cowslip'S May Day.

1\. judging contest was held with stu
dents from the agricultural colleges of
the Middle West, which was in chargeof '\'. L. Nelson of Columbia, Mo. W.
L. Carlyle, dean of agriculture in the
Oklahoma A. and lVI. college, Stillwater,
was the judge. Missouri took first,Kansas second, Iowa third, and Nebraska
fourth.
There was much interest in the sales

which were held in connection with the
Royal, and some good prices were paid.

Repeater 'Tth. at the Head of the Ha ..rl. Hereford Herd. Thl. Bull Ha. Beellthe GraDd Champion at t"he' La.t Four AlIlerleall R-o;yal Livelltock SlI.ow••

Buyers were there from a big territory,including southern Texas. The Shorthorns, for example. sold up to $510which was paid by Carpenter and Ross:Mansfield, Ohio, for Jeannie 5th and aheifer calf. The 28 females in this showbrought $8,360, 01' an average Of $298.57It head. The nine bulls brought $2,660; oran average of $295.55. The average forboth was $208.38. The Kansas buyersincluded Tomson Brothers, of Dover, whopaid $335 for Gem's Beauty and a bullcalf by her side, and J. Andreg ofEdgerton, who paid $205 for VillageCombination, an excellent two-year-oldbull.
A remarkable record was made in theHereforcl sale. The animals sold up to$5,000, and the average for the 46 headin the sale was $1,050. The recordprice was paid by S. H. Velie of KansasCity for a bull, Prince Rupert 2nd,owned by W. N. Collier of Fulton, Mo.The high price for a heifer was $2400for Dorothy Perfection 3rd, owned byE. H. Taylor of Frankfort,' Ky., andpurchased by A. B. Cook of Helena,Mont. The remarkable average of thissale broke a II previous records. At thelast American Royal the average for

th� Hereford sale was $385, and the topprice was $1,975.
There was, of course, a great deal ofinterest in the light horse show. Thisfeature always pulls well at KansasCity, and the attendance was made upwith a high proportion. of farmers.There was heavy competition in most ofthe events, of which the heavy harnessclass is an example. The judges, W. L.Carlyle, Stillwater, Okla.; A. S. Thompson, Paducah, Ky., and J. H. Van Arsdale, Harrodsburg. Ky., finally gavefirst place to Miss Loula Long, whodrove Animation and Admiration. Thecrowds also showed special interest inthe high school horse class, in whichthere was no competition'. Tom Bass,of Mexico, Mo., rode Belle Beach, which

perhaps is the best trained mare in the
world, in a series of high school stunts.All of the carlot classes of cattle were
displayed at the stock yards. Kansasbreeders made an excellent showing.Among these were Dan Casement of theCasement ranch of Manhattan, who had
a bunch of Herefords that showed far
more than ordinary finish. The first
place in the Shorthorn fat cattle classes
was taken bI. A. W, Ebersole of Union
Star, Mo. T�t¥ 15 animals he broughtto Kansas City averaged. 1,529 pounds.and they sold for $10.90 a hundred. J.H. Cummings of Morrowville, Kan., tooksecond in this class.
There is no doubt that the Royal this

year has done more to advance the
interests of livestock farming than anyprevious show. This was well-Indicated
hy the attention given to the herds bythe farmers, and by the favorable com
ment of the visitors. It has now be
come generally recognized that the
Royal is a "royal" show in every sense
of the word, and that the herds which
are entered represent the last word in
the progress of the breeds. It has come
to occupy a paramount place amongthe livestock shows of the West. The
excellen t record this year indicates that
this progress will he continued.
There is a. movement to make the

show a permanent thing in Convention
hall, as there is a. very general belief
that it is better to hold it uptown than
at the stock yards. The success en
countered by the uptown show indlcatea

(Continued oa P&&e 16.)
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Passing Oornrnerat-e-e- T. A. McNeal
In numerous interviews and addresses Ex-Governor

John M. Slaton of Georgia has defended his action
ill the celebrated Frank case and strongly condemned
the action of the mob which lynched F \ mk, as a

terrible blot 011 the fair name of Georgia. I think
that a poll of the leading papers both north and
south 1\.)80 would show that by a large majority the
editors of those papers condemn the action of the
mob. With all of this I heartily agree.
I think Ex-Governor Slaton was to be commended

for his courage in commuting the sentence of Frank
when he became convinced that, to say the least,
there was a doubt concerning Frank's guilt. I agree
fully that the action of the mob was an outrage
and a disgrace to the state.

Howevor, this is not the only case of outrageous
mob violence that has occurred in the state of
Georgia in recent years. Possibly they have not
been quite as frcquent in Georgia as in some other
states. I have not the reeord before me and do not
remember but I do know that the cases of lynching
by mobs have been quite frequent. No editorial
condemnation, however, has been seen ill the lead.'
ing papers of the Sonth nor for that matter, has
vory much adverse comment been seen in papers in
the North. If Ex-Governor Slaton ever gave utter
alice to his disapproval of these lynchings I never
saw it.
In those cases, however, the victims ,vere poor de

spised and helpless black men. In other words, it
was only a case of "another nigger" lynched and
probably burned for sOlDe crime of which he had
been accused but for which he never had been tried.
In the Frank case he at least had the bendit of

It trial. It may not have been a fair one-probably
was not-but neither the supreme' court of Georgia
nor the Supreme court of the United States foulld
sufficient grounds for granting a new trial. The
presumption is that the verdict of the jury was

justified by the evidence. The same lesson that ought to be taught by the
Even (lovernor Slaton does not .claim that Frank Frank case is being demonstrated in a little dif-

was innocent. He only asserts that after a careful ferent way in both England and Russia.
review of the evidence he was not convinced of his Russia, governed by the most tyrannical and re-

gl\i1t and therefore wanted to give him a further actionary power on earth perha,ps, is reaping now

chance to prove his innocence if he was i,nnoceilt. No the reward of its own injnstice. CO!"l'Uption as well
such care was exercised to see that justi�e was done as tyranny has permeated every department of the
in the case of the negroes accused of crime. government and titled incompetency has prevailed
The present governor of Georgia offers a reward over merit. As a result, Russia wi�h unlimited re-

for the arrest and conviction of the members of the sources shows deplorable weakness III war.

mQb that hange,d Frank, which is right, but no re- [, Th.e. com.mon people hav� been ground down i.nto a

ward has been offered in anyone of the cases where conditIOn of poverty and Ignorance. The affairS of

negroes have been lynched and burned, for the arrest...l .the country are mis.managed. The peoP.le �ee no
_

and conviction of their murderers, In sOllie cases it ,\bope for them even If the government .wms III the
has been learned afterward that the negroes lynched �ar with Germa,�y, but on �he other �a,nd they lTIay
were innocont, but no particular fUBS was made about ll11d themselves m worse phght than ,If they are de-
it. It was just a case of getting the "w,rong nigger," 'fented. '. .

'

which in the minds of a great many whites was .The story that the German armIes were gree�ed
a matter of trifling import!lnce. WIth gladness by th!! people of some of the Polish

captured cities probably is true. Why should they
regret the . defeat of the Russian government, from
which they have experienced notlUng hut oppressive
taxlltion and tyranny?
Englal)d too, is suffering from tile selfish folly of

her ruling classes. ,Her common people have not been
e!lred for. While they have been pel;mitted in very
m!J.ny cases to live in unspea,�abl!! degradation and
poverty the lords and squite,s have kept vast areas
of land for hunting parks fol' th(iir o.wn pleasl\re.
Poverty, insufficient ,food and unsanitary con4i

tions have s!\pped the vitality of the masses ,so that
when the supreme hour of trial comes the sons of
the ne�leoted poor are found to be physically unfit
for militarY service a,nd per,h'ps indifferent to tbe
nation's peril, " ,

Why shollld they be concernea,y What does th�
perpetuity of the British govermnent mean, �o th(lm
except continued poverty, degradation and hunger?
There is, or should pe, an im,plied m,utual obliga

tion between the governmen.t and, the most humble
of its people. If the gO,v,ernment has the rig}lt to
demand of that humble citizen that he shall e_e..or.ifice
his li(e at its command', he has the' right to de
maD<l that he receive protection and the Fight of
QPportunity from that government equal to that
a�col'ded the richest noble in the lanq. He has not
gotten that in England, Russia or any other coun

try in Europe and he has not always gotten it even
here in the United StatesL
lIut we may feel reasonably certain 0.1 this I , The

The Frank 'Case

Wh" the Difference?
Why'the striking difference in the public tl'eat-

1IIent of the two cases:

Frank was a Jew. No doubt there is some pop
ular prejudice against the Jews, but at the same
time they wield a tremendous financial power in

. this country. Go where you will and you will find
the Jews among the leaders in nearly every line of
business. Political and financial power go together
in this country. It is not safe for politicians or
editors to antagonize the Jews,
With the negro the case is entirely different. The

negro race in this country has neither financial nor
political power. No politician or editor risks loss
of place or influence by refusing to speak out ill
favor of justice to the negro. On the contrary, if he
does �ay a word in favor of justice to the· negro he
11sual1y gets little praise I!nd a good deal of criti
cism.
The great majority of politici'l!!ns and editors, and

I might add preachers, dootors, and all other classes
of men, are time servers. They are not apt to con

oern themselves with the injustice done to any in
qividual or class unless they think that individual
'or ,class can help them in return.
It has become popular to condone injustice to the

negro, not only ,in the Sou�h but in the �orth as well.
iRis case apparently is hopeless at this 'time, 80 far
4:

as getting justice is concerned. The feeling of indif
ference to his fnte if 1I0t of positive hostility, per-
vades nil classes of society.

'

When the Luaitania was torpedoed the govern
ment at Washington got busy at once with pro
tests against the violation of the rules of civilized
warfare, because a number of American citizens had
lost their lives. Most of the victims in that ease
were persons of great wealth and influence. Not
long afterward another ship was torpedoed. It too,
carried several citizens of the United States, who
Were drowned, Very little fuss was made about it,
however, because the American' citizens 'Who were

, drowned in that ease were just negro roustabouts.
They did 1I0t count with the adminiatration.

-

bne of iJ:!e 'great politi��1 parties is opposed rather
qpeqly to granting equal rights to the negro, "lhile
the oYIer grea1! ,political party lias .done 'nothing fur
ther than to place a {e,w, empty .declaratlons in its na

tional platforms, Which it has made no effor:t to put
into actual QPet",tiOIl.

'

But inj!.lll.tiee to apy elase of people in t)1i8 or any
other cou..ntry "IIill sooner or later result 'in (damage
to -all, for wl)lether we like it or pot, w.e are linked
tQgether for good or ill. )lob violence practiced
upon the despised and friendless negro breeds a spir.it
of lawlessness that will override orderly methods
in cases where negroes are not involved.
In the ease of a white man, Frank, this mob spidt

defies constituted authority, wreaks its vengeance on
a helpless prisoner and threatens the life of the chief
executive of the state of GeOl'gia..
'It may 'be that the newspapers and influential

classes of Georgia and other so�thern states will
sometime learn the lesson that unless even-handed
justice is done to the poor and lowly, sooner or later
the high and mighty will'suffer the consequences of
the wrongs they have condoned:

Russia and England

govemment which does not- deal justly with all its
people will sooner or later have to suffer the eonse

.quences of the wrongs it has permitted.

.

Mr. Taft Is Right
Ex-President Taft has b.een making speeches out

here on 'the Pacific coast in which he predicts
that after the war in Europe is over there will ,be
hard times in the United States. I do :qot always
.agree with Mr. Taft, but for once I do. It is my
qpinion that one-half the world canqot be bank
,Jillpted without the other half being' affected to its
,hurt. The truth is that to a 'cer�in extent the
;W)Jole world is to blame for the present war.

-

If all
,tile so-called civilized nations outldil.e Qf Germany
Ihad united in a determined effort to bring about
.disarmament it could have been 'accomplished and
,there would have been no 'War. As Il;II the nattons
have 'been indireetly responaible for the ca\alllity
'all will have to bear to a greater Or less 'extent,
the penalty. ,

,

The Rut) of Luck
It really does -seem as, if har4 luck pursues some

people and some localities;
The life story, of Bill Simmons Illustratea the

point. Bill Simmons wasn't his 'rea.l name but it
will do here, and besides it would acarcely be fair to
advertise a man's misfortunes under his own name,
Bill was not a man' of bad habits. It really looked
Its'if he deserved 8. bettel' fate. From'his boyhood
hard luck pursued him. It never lilt up. He had
a lot more than his legitimate share of accidents
when he was a boy. He fell out of the hay. mow
and broke an arm; stepped Oll a sharp scythe
when he was a barefoot ,lad and nearly cut off

-

one of his feet. He wa.s bitt�\l by a Ilattlesnake
a,nd his life saved by a nal"l'OW' margin. He got ill
the creek ovel' his head when he, was swimming
,with the 'bays, or rather he was wading round
and couldn't swim, and feU into thll deep hale. 'The
,iloctor who happened to be near managed to drain
,the ereek out of little Bill and saved his life but
.for a good while he was dead to all illtellts and pm·
,poses. Among other iiicidllnts of Bill's care,er whilo
he was trying to grow up to be a man was getting
his jaw broken by the kick of a horse; being nearly
killed by a cross bull; hooked by an irat,e cow that
thought he ',<as trying to injut:e her wabbly legged
oHspring; run over by a farm wagon; licked at
�chool {or al\ offense another boy had committed;
!l;nd lIea�ly stung to death by an infuriated swarDl
'of !lees. His first love dream was s,h,attered by it

,girl who threw him ove\, for a dude with curly bail'
\vbo smoked cigar.ettes.,
When he got into busi!lOSS far himself his evil

genins still pursued him. He went to Kansas aIHI
took a homestead in the Neosho valley, aud for n

time it looked like a good selection. Jlut it seemud
to be Bill's luck to suffer either from drouth and
hot winds or hail or insects or to see hiS place
swept by floods which destroyed his crops amI
drowned his stock. Bill was hard worki:qg, sober
and saving but his run

_

of hard luck forced him to

mortgage his land and more hard luc\{ made It

impossible for him to pay the debt.
When he was almost past middle age he had to

,gi:"l1e up. his land and becoll!e a renter. Even at
that he migllt have got ahea,d but sIckness came,
,Il:nd doctor and nunse, bills tQok all thll,t he could
.l!ave, and fo�ced him to put- a clrattel mortgage on

,what little stock and other personal property he

j)wned.
-

.

The remarkable thing i,s tb.at Bill kept cheerful
throllgh it, all. He owned up that he had suffered n.

,good many· disappointments but insisted that gen·
erally he ,arid, his family had 11ad enough to CElt
,and '!te reckoned he would manage to pull through
the res* of his life somehow.
This brings up a question that fs difficult to

"anSWer. Why was Bill, a hard working, honest roa-n,

,wha never - did anybody, harm intentionally, wh�
tllc,ver ,drank, gambled or was addieted to a,ny othc,
,;v,ill,es, eontinually pursued by misfortune, while otl�cl
'Jllen living in the same locality who ,didn't dese1vd
'succel's, got along wIth no tI'ouble and pr�sp�\eontinuo1181y? Merit isn't always re'Warded 111, 1\_,world and those who, deserve punishment don t a

ways get it, so far as we are aple to 4iscover. boThene are a lot of people in K;ansas"this year, TN



a� haTiDg a ruB of hard luck, who seem to desenre
jUBt the opposite. I do not want to discourage
8nyone who is' thinking of trying life on the farm.
It is the moat necessary business in the world and
if a man 18 a real farmer it is one of the most inter
esting, but it must be said .that it is a continuous
gamble with. the forces of capricious nature. The
farmer never knows when he sows what he ,will
reap or whether he will have anything at all to reap.
LaCK of rain or too much of it may ruin his pros
pects. An untimely frost may blast his hopes,
pernicious insects may gat.her his crop. Unfavorable
w'eather may make it impossible to save his crop
in harvest time, or a poor market may reduce his
profits to the :vanishing point.
The man who is to be a good farmer needs to

have industry, courage, faith and more than ordinary
judgment, and even then it is not. much more than
an even bet that he will succeed.

The Case of Russia
One of the astounding things to most persens

who read the news of the war in Europe is the weak
ness of Russia. And yet the results in that empire
are not strange after all. Russia is reaping what
a tyrannical, corrupt and incompetent government
has BOwn. Next to Turkey, Russia has been the
worst government in Europe, The bureaucracy
which has managed the affairs either with the con
sent of the ,czar or in I!Pite of him, has had no eon
sideration for the welfare of the peasant. In a land
of almost unlimited possibiliues the peasant class
has been 'kept in ignorance and unspeakable poverty.
Race hatreds have been engendered and tlie most
revolting cruelties practiced on the poor and Inof
fensive Jews. Every effort lias' been made by the
bureaucracy to prevent freedom of word and
thought and progress in government. The best of
the SODS and daughters of auilsiil. have been eon
demned to exile and unspeakable tortures. The
'peasantry of 'Ruasia owe the government nothing
and ff they had refused en masse to fight its battles
they could not, be blamed. .

No change of government could .make their condi
tion worse. If they were conquered and brought
under -the dominion of Germany it is entirely prob
able that tb.ey would fare better than they have or

are likely to fare under their own government if it
wins. There is no. indication that those in author
ity ,han 18ll:l'ned anything by their bitter and humil
iating �erien�. The 1I&d thing, or 'one of the sad
things in connection wth this war is that no mat
ter which side wins the condition of the people 01 •

some of the leading nations is no� likely to be bene
fited. If Germany and' Austria win, mili'tal'ism
will be stronger tun ever in those eouotrlea and the
civilians will have 'to be even mope subservient to
the military tyrants than they were before. If the
allies win the peasants of Russia will find their eon
dition in all probability fully as deplorable as it was
before the war. They will have no greater liberty
but will have to bear greater burden's.

.

'

German mDitaTism' is a menace to the world but
It must be said that i'l; ail least looked after the
,physical welfare ot the common people' fairly well.
As between the, German despotism and the Russian
despotism the German despotism was the better for
the people who had to submit to the rule of one or
the other.
It looks now'as if the war will go on until all the

11ations engaged are bankrupt, And j.t may be ,that
this is the very best thing that can happen. It is
just possible that bankruptcy would result in wlp
ing the slate clean and a new deal in which armies
and navies will be done away with and armament
factories either destroyed or turned into useful
plants of industry.
Great armies and navies cannot be supported

without va'8t sums of money. They are not wealth
'Producers but wealth eaters. Now, if all the nations
emerge from this war bankrupt how will they man
age to finance their military establishments? But
,Illark this: The despotism of the Hohenzolerns and
the Hapsburgs and the esar cannot last long unless
they are supported by mimary power. iDoing away
with standing armies and navies means the over
throw of despotic, government, and that is the one
remote hope 'for good that may" come out of the

'(2reat War.

'The MIlitaristicArgument
Many of tlie leading papers .are publishing column

!lfter eolumn f)f what t'hey call profound arguments
�n favor of vast military preparation, by the United
",tates. These writers tell us that England and Ger.
�any and Japan will all, be jealous of our eommer
clal prosperity and therefore will prepare to attack
us.

.

That may be bue of a eomparattvely few indlvld

tals 'in Englanil and Germany, but who really be-'
eves �t the maases of fJ)e English or German peo

�e are �ealous of, or-In any way concerned about
e commercial prosperity of the 'United States'
The hellisbll'e8:8 of war ·is that only a few possiblycan pr.ofit by it while the many are the losers,

�havery militaristic argument is based' on the theory
•
t comm61'Ce is, to be considered before humanbfe. It would be better far that this nabion should

auhrrender Its f�reign commerce IIIltogether than that:its ould be involved in a war which will Jesuit in the
forrible ,slaugtlter and suffering of the present war
.: Europe. .If the right sort of a financial policyere adoJ'l1;ed in th,is country we could live verycOlllfor-tabl,. without foreign commerce. Our finan-
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cial and commcrcial policy necessitatcs the produc
ing of more than those who produce can consume, or
rather, than they will be permitted to consume.
Otherwise there would be no profits accruing to the
non-productive capitalist and middlemcn. This means
that! the profit taker who takes as his share what
the producer is not able-to buyout of his earnings
must find a market somewhere else for the surplus.
This sort of economic policy breeds war and finally
means the destruction of civilization and of com
merce. For as the producers in all lands are not
able to buy 'back with their earnings what they pro
duce there is no such thing as a permanent market
for the world's surplus ·production. Those who eon
trol the policies of the leading governments of the
world are as blind as young pups. They really be.
lieve -they can perpetuate the present illogical econo
mic system by force of arms.
They do not seem to be able to see that the sys

tem must inevitably destroy itself and that ,tht!
,present war is the best proof of its fatal fallacy.

The Increasing Barbarism
Within the last few weeks German Zeppelins have

with increasing frequency flown over the cities and
towns of England and dropped their deadly' bombs
on the defenseless inhabitants. In these, raids no
soldiers with arms in their hands have been killed.
The lists of dead are'made up almost entirely of
women and children. Babies have been blown to
pieces. White haired and tottering women have been
the victims of the bombardmens from' the clouds.
Aside from the fact that this sort of warfare was

begun by the Germans, it cannot be said that their
methods are any more barbarous or in:human than
those of the allies. English and French airmen
have been flying over German towns and dropping
deadly misailes on the inhabitants, and as in the
case of the Zeppelin warfare the victims are non
combatants, mostl, womell and children.
The truth that 18 illustrated is this: War brutal

'izes; it destroys all the. finer feelings. U turns
kindly men into cruel beasts, as blood thirsty as the
tigers of the jungle.
The Germans began the �ractlce of using poison.

ous gases which did ,not kill at once but left the
victims to linger for weeks in awful agony, And
now it is sld.d that the English are manufacturing
shells which are filled with gases so cieadlr thai!
whoever breathes the noxious fumes must die, As
the war proceeds its savagery increases. This is
always so in war. At first atrocities cause horror.
After a time both sides commit these atrocities and
become callous to human suffering.
And yet professed Christians on both sides continue

to offer up prayers to a supposedly merciful and
just God to bless and render divine assi'stance to
this inhuman murder.

Preparedness ForWar.
The war preparationists just now have the ear

of the country, The advocates of preparation for
peace instead of war have apparently been silenced.
Even prominent advocates of peace like ex-Preaident
Taft say two words for preparation for war for
everyone 'word in favor of teaching the doctrine that
war is the greatest of crimes and the supremest of
follies.
Ex-President Roosevelt, rampant and belligerent,

insists that it is a disgrace to this nation that, it is
not now at war with Germany on account of the
Lusitania incident.

'

The sinking of the Lusitania was an inhuman act.
In' my opinion no reasonable excuse can be made
for it and no sophistry can afford even a plausible
justification for it. But suppose we had gone to
war on account of it. We would have called out an
army of a million or more young men. We would
have built as fast as possible more arm.ed ships and
loaded them with young men, we would have forced
the factories engaged in, or capable of making arms,
to the limit. We would have appropriated at least
2 billion dollars of the people's money and for what'
In order to avenge the death of a few score of
citizens of this country by killing many thousand
German citizens' who were in no way responsible
for the sinking of the Lusitania. War is the most
illogical thing Imaginable when you think it over.
A few 'dozen men in Europe dsclde to have war and
.the whole c.on�inent is deluged with blood, but not
of the men who caused the war. Oh, no, they are
never killed. The men who are killed as a rule
had nothing to do' with bringing on the war. They
are told that their country has been wronged and
must be avenged bf the slaugbter of millions of
men who were entirely innocent so far as starting
the war was concerned.
The men, women and children who went down

wfth the Lusitanfa are dead. So far as they are

personally concerned it does not matter whether
war is declared between tbis country anc! Germany
or not, Their surviving relatives and friends may
possibly feel that something should be clone to
punish the persons responsible for the drowning of

'

their friends and relatives, 'but what particular
satisfaction could it be to them to know that a
hundred tliousand persons ·in no way responsible for
.'the' crime, had been killed wMle not one of those
:really nesponslble l1ad 'been injured t
But someone says, "we should declare

.

war against
Germany in order to protect thl! rights of our citizens
on the seas and to make other ·nations respect us."
When a street row is going on the sensibl}! citizen,while he understands that he bas a legal right to

go where he is liable to get hit by the stones or
other weapons used by the combatants, realizes that
it is very foolish for him to get into the trouble zone.
The United States citizens and citizens of other
neutral powers who took passage on the Lusitania
had a legal right to go there but they were foolish
to do so. 'fhe best course for them to have pursued
was to keep off ships which they knew were likelyto get into trouble, and the same rule applies to
other citizens. If they will keep out of unnecessarydanger they are not likely to need protection from
their government. But it is said that we must main.
tain �ur dignity as a nation. In what way would
dec�armg war have maintained our dignity as a
nation t No one seriously claims that it would be
possible for this .country to transport enough men

a�ross the AtlantIC ocea.n to conquer Germany in a
single handed contest WIth her. Neither do I think
that any sane person really believes tbat Ger.
many could send enough men across the ocean
to whip the United States. All we could do
would be to render some aid to the allies, possibly
e�ough to turn the scale in their favor. If we
did we would do no more than either Holland or
Roumania, or Bulgaria, all of them third or fourth
rate powers; could probably do under present eonditions. What dignity would we gain in demonstratingthat we had only accomplished what might have been
accomplished by a third or fourth rate power?

The War a Draw?
There are accumulating indications that the war

in Europe is nearer an end than the world sup.
poses. When it ends it will be a draw. Each nation
engaged will come out of it bloody and nearly or
quite exhausted financially. Each will have lost an
appalling number of the most fit physically, Vast
areas of country will have becn desolated and in
n�arly every �ousehold in �ach of the warring na
bons there will be the voice of mourning for the
dead. - Taxation in all of these countries will be so
increased that it would seem impossible that the
burden can be borne. And what will any country
among all have gained? This war was the result
of preparedness. Germany was the best prepared.
Methodically, for a generation, that nation has been
making preparation for just such a contest.

.
But the other nations operated on the same

t�eory that it was necessary to prepare for war. The
time came when the rulers of Germany believed tha.t
they were well enough prepared with the asslstance
of their ally, Austria, and their supposed ally,' Italy,to conquer the rest of Europe. They went on thc
logical theory that preparation for war must bring
war, and that if they waited the other nations mightbring their preparations to a stage where they would
be able to conquer Germany.
Their logical conclusion was that it was wise to

forestall this possible condition of preparedness byattacking before it could be brought about. So Ger
many suggested to Austria that now was the time
to start the inevitable conflict.
Suppose that the other European nations had

adopted the opposite theory. Suppose they had
frankly stated to the world that they intended to
disband their armies and dismantle their war shipsand then had actually done so, what would the ef
fect have been?
Ex-Presldenj Roosevelt, would say that immedl

ately Germany would have overrun, her neighborsand brought tbem under her domination. I think
that exactly the opposite would have resulted.
The German people have been induced to bear the
�urden of .a vast standing army and compulsory mil.
Itary service because they were made to believe that
the army was necessary to protect tlie Fatherland
from the aggressions of her neighbors. But if the
othcr nations were disarmed the German peoplewould have seen that the claim that Germany had
to keep a vast army for protection was absurd. And
soon the German people would demand that they, toobe relieved from the military burden. 1£ France,Great Britain and Russia had disbanded their ar
mies and navies the horrors of this war would have
been ",erted. .

Ten million young men would have been saved to
productive industry.
There is, not an argument t�at can be made in

favor of military preparedness, on the part of the
nation that cannot be made with greater force in
favor of individual armament. A vast proportion
of this country is necessarily without police pro
tection. Even in the cities where the police force is
supposed to be adequate, there is a large part of the
city where a policeman is rarely scen and highway
men are liable to attack the defenseless citizen.
.A:ccording to the logic of 'Roosevelt every citizen

should be so well armed and prepared that no foot
pad would dare to attack him and this state of
universal preparedness would insure the safety of the
citizens. Experience has taught, however, that the
general carrying of arms does not tend to prevent
disturbance or insure the peace and quiet of the
community. On the other hand experience has
shown that the carrying of arms by the individual
citizens tends to disorder, strife, bloodshed, and
because of that lesson of experience in most com
munities the carrying of weapons by private indio
viduals is forbidden.
It is time the peace loving people of this nation

should organize themselves to combat this prepar
ation for war propaganda which if carried to its
logical conclusion will sooner 01' later involve us in
a bloody war.



S�aI ID.pectioD For KIDII.?
That Hiram Johnson, governor of

, California, send a special veterinarian to
'\KUBaS to inspect livestock conditions
bere, and report whether the order is·
sued by California barring Kansas live
stock exhibits from the Panama-Pacific
exposition was justified, is the substance
of a telegram sent recently by Governor
Capper. The order made, it was said, be
cause of the outbreak of the foot and
mouth disease ill eastern Illinoie, pre
vented the shipment of 11 carloads of
prize Kanaas livestock to have been
shown at San Fruncisco.
The governor's telegram follows:

Hon. Hiram \V. Johnson, Governor, Sac
rumento, Cal.
Our livestock sanitury commissioner

bas just received word from your state
veterluarlun of the ruling of the Califor
nia authorities nga inst the admission of
Iivestoek to the Panuma exposition. This
ruling affucts the state of Kansas with
others. From Illy knowledge of condi
tions in Kausas, I feel that our livestock
exhibitors lire being deprived of their
just rights by reason of the California
embargo. Every precautiou hus been
tllkl'1l by the sn uitury uuthorf ties of this
state to prevent the infection of foot
and mouth diseuse from any infected
territory in the United States. Since
the recent on tbreak of the disease in
lllinois, no livestock hns been admitted
into this state from states east of the
Mississippi River 01' north of the Ten
nossee line. I know Kansas is as free
from foot and mouth infection as is
California. Owners of livestock in our

state have gone to great expense during
the past two years in fitting their herds
to exhibit at the Panama exposition.
Our statu agriculturul college has made
epecial efforts on their show herd for
this exposition; therefore, being de
prived of the right to exhibit will incur
a very heavy loss to the owners of these
show herds. 1 feci that California has
JlO more right to prohibit shipments from
this state to the Panama exposition than
would the Kansas authorities have a

right to prohibit the movement of fruitll
from the orchards of California.
A few years ago, the San Jose scale

mfested our orchards and it was plainly
shown that this was brought to our

state from the state of California, yet
it was not deemed advisable to deprive
the fruit industry of California of its

right to the channels of commerce on

that account. I think this matter is of
sufficient importance that a representa
tivc of the sanitary department of Cali
fonda and also of the bureau of animal
industry of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture should come to this
state and investigate .every phase of the
situation so the public would know
whether or not there were sufficient rea
sons for the action of your state prohlb
iting the movement of show cattle to the
Panama exposition.
Believing that such an investigation

would result in a change of the order of
your sanitary department, so that Kan
sas herds could show at the exposition, I
am, very respectfully,

ARTHUR CAPPER, G9vernor.

A Wheat Guide Book
A farmer's guide book to enable him

to distinguish the different varieties of
hard ;;pring w1leat, both common and
t1urum, is being published by the United
States Department of Agriculture as

farmers' hullctin No. 680. The purpose
of the bulletin is to help wheat growcrs
test their varieties, and more especially
to enablc them to keep their seed pure
and free from crosses which will lessen
its vulue. As a sample the bulletin
gives this advice for diRtingllishing com·

mon and durum Wheats, which holds
true for most common wheats grown in
the durum wheat district:

Common Wheat.
Heads rather slender, bea.rdless or beards

less than 3 Inches long; splkelets tar apart,
8carcelf overlapping, wide when seen In
face view.

Durum Wbeat.
Hellds rather Atout. all bearded, beards "

to 8 Inches long; aplkelets close together.
much overlapping, narrow when seen In
face view.

The bulletin also contains diagrams
and maps showing the relative yields in
the states of the Great PlaiIlJl area ob·
tained from hard winter, Durum, Fife,
Preston and Bluestem wheats, together
with descriptions and di8cussions of the
varions groups of wheat. It will be
(M!Ilt frli'e on application to the United

,

StateR Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.
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Ga.ther Seed From the S.talk
Field SelectioD of CorD Improvel Both QUIlity IDd Yield

BY .JOHN L. l'FLAlIMER

broken open it should show a fresh, oily
appearance. If one will select a model
ear of his variety of corn and compare
his seed ears with the sample, selecting
ears as near like it as can be found,
time can be saved and about as 'good a

selection of seed CUI'S made as though
each ear is examined separately. After
a man handles and judges seed corn for
awhile he will soon learn which ears are

best fOI' planting.
Germination Test of Corn.

PROPER observance of a few Impor
tant factors rela.ting to corn and its
cultivation will result in securing

increased yields of a better grade of corn
than the original seed. Two of the
factors which affect yields are the ear

ing of the cars and the tcsting of the
seed.
Seed corn should be selected in the

fall, gathered from the stalk in the
fiela after the ear is well matured and
before heavy frosts have occurred. An
excellent method is to go through the
field with a basket 01' sack and select It requires from ten to twelve ears

the best ears from the best atnlks, Es- of corn to plant an acre. Then if the

pecial advantages, one stalk in a hill kernels from one of these ears is dead
for instance so that the ear received we will lack at least one-twelfth of hav
more plant food, may result in an ex. ing a full stand. There are 13 kinds of

ceptionally large car, but seed ears testers used, but one will find that the
should bc taken from stalks that had home made tester is as good if not

competitlon. A good ear grown on a better than any other. Germination of

stalk where there were two or more the different ears. is expressed as {}·o-o

stalks in the hill will produce more and when all six kernels are strong, or as

better corn than an eur from just one (·2·0 when foul' arc strong, two weak
stalk in a hill. and none dead. It has been found that

A desirable stalk is one without suck- (v;�tointl:;lcd::::as�f i�n:ta��a�a�e��:�
ers 01' offshoots, thick at the base, with per ccnt and the decrease in yield was
well developed roots, the stalk gradu- 1.42 bushels. An increase of one dead
ally tapering toward the top and bear- kernel decreased the stand 5.7 per cent
ing a good ear, 01' cars, slightly below d d d h
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the middle joint. It must be remembered an eerease t e yre us ie s. er-

nels are truly weak which make a feeble
that the eharaetertatics of the stalk, to growth compared to the other kernels
It eertaln degree, will be transmitted to of the same ear. Cost of testing 100
the ncxt generation of corn. Thcrefore

ears by the home made sawdust tester
it is neceasury to select seed ears from is about 26 cents. Horny kernels make
stalks that are well developed and this the more rapid early growth; ears with
CRn only be done by selecting from h k I

.
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standing stalks at ripening time. The orny erne s �Ie us e s more an

position of the car also should be con.
acre than the more starchy corn.

sldered. An ear that is erect on the Making the Tester.
stalk will allow the water from fall Corn can be tested in the early spring.
rains to enter the husks. If the ear is A suitable box for making germination
drooping it will be well protected from tests can be made from common boards
the weather. Thcse points can only be or siding. The box should be 20 by
considered in the field. One knows 40 Inches and 6 inches deeI" Sawdust
nothing about the stalk when ears are is an excellent material to use as a
taken from the. crib in the spring. germination bed. It should be placed

Dry It Before F,..eezing Weather. in the box about 3 inches deep and
• .1 d should be moist but not soggy. A pieceAftel' th� corn IS gathered 11; �hou�ll of good muslin upon which 2 inch

be handled m such a manner that It ,!I 'squares have been drawn with an indel
dry out th!lroughly before freez�ng ible pencil and numbered to correspondweather

.. ThIS can be done. by placing with the sections and individual ears to
the ears III rac.ks swung up m the .gran. be tested, is pulled tightly over. the
ary or barn, I� a dry, well venttlated sawdust and tacked securely to the
place where ml�e cannot reach th�m. sides of the box. '

Another convenient method of stormg 1 h I fl.

t t k b d 10 by 20 ln h sPace t e ears on tie oor or on tao
corn IS. 0 a e a oar. .

1 C e
bles convenient for the test. 'fhey must�nd �rlve 12-pcnny oasmg nll;11s thro�gh not be disturbed 01: disarranged while

�te3, �:��Ie�nap:�!�eo��r:.h steb�al�tJ�� the test, i� in progress or results cannot

this size will, hold 84 ears, enough to be, detel:mmed.. 'fhe ears should be ar

make a bushel of good seed corn that l'a.nged III sec�lOns. of ten to cOrl'espon�
will plant 7 or 8 acres. Bore a hole in With the sect.lons III the tester, A �atl
the top of this board and suspend by a

should be �Iven bet.ween each, sect�on
wire. Freezin� will damage corn that a!l� the vanous sectIOns,. and :ach In.

is in a pile or III barrels wherEt it cannot dividual ear _of each sectlon s ould be

dry out. The vitality of corn that is n,umbered. SIX. kernels shoul.� be taken

thoroughly dry will not be injured by slngly from dlff.erent portIOns of the

fre . lng
ear and placed dll'ectly m front of the

eZI.
, ear from which they were taken until

An ear of cylindrical sbape, well six kernels have been removed! from
rounded at each �nd, affords the lal'gest every ear. Kernels from ear No. 1 are

percentage, of gram to th.e cob as well as placed in square No.1, and the opera
kerne.ls of the most umform shape. A tion repE'ated for each numbered ear and

taperJ!lg ear has shallow kernels toward its corresponding square. .0\ plain moist
the tip, there.fore as the �crnels are encd cloth is placed over the kernels and
not the same size a planter Will not drop a mllBlin sack made for the purpose and
them �venly. The pr�per !ength of an pal'tly filled with sawdust about 2 in·
ear Will depend u�on ItS diameter. The ehes thick is placed on top of the cloth
l�ngth should be III g�neral as to tbe an<f, pressed down firmly over the corn.

.c�rcumference as foul' IS to three. Me· The tester should then be placed where
dlUm length ears arc best, for an ear it will be held at ordinary room temper·
sholl!d .not be too long a.nd slim, nor dure or warmer. In day time the saw·
shou.d It be. short and thICk. The cob dust reaches a temperature which it
should be neither too large n�r too small hblds during the night. It takes five or
and should dry well and qUickly. The six days to make a good test. If at the
butt of an �ar should be well rounded end of three days the sawqust pad is
out. The dlll.meter of scar where ear somewhat dry it sllOuld be moistened.
was attached to. the sta.lk B�ould be After Jive or six days have elapsed
about 3·4 of an mch. Ears With large the sawdust pack should be taken off
butts are hard to break off in husking, and the cloth rolled back care being
and if too narrow they may blow off. taken not to move the k�rnels out of
The tip should be as nearly filled out their respective squares. The strong,

as possible; very few ears have com· weak and dead kernels should be count
pletely filled tips. The kernels should cd in each square and a record made.
fit compactly together thFoughollt their If all of the kernels have sprouted well
full length on both sides and edges, and it should he recorded that the ear tested
should be uniform in shape and length strong. If two of the kernels have
on all portions of the ear. Soft chaffy sprouts that look weaker than the other
kernels tllough long, or kernels with four tha.t rar should .be marked four
prolonged chaffy caps ,,"re not desirable. strong and two wp;'<.. If in another
The shape of the kernels shoulCi be like square one kprnel is dead. two' are weak
that of a wedge, having straight sides and three strong it should be recorded
and edges. This allows the kernels to sit as sJlch. In recording be sure to get the
80 closely together that no space is left number of tbe square to correspond
betwcen them. The germ should be with the munber of the ear. The ears

large, smooth and bright; not discolored, proved best should be saved and the oth·
blistered" wrinkled nor roughened, When ers discarded. I retain no ears for seed
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that ahow dead kernels. If an ear

teata one or two weak kernels it may
do to save if you are short of seed. It
is' always, hest, though, ,to save the eara

that test six strong and discard the oih
ers, The good ears now are ready io be
butted and tipped and shelled for plant,
ing. .

A Grlllge Thlt HI. the "Pep"
One of the most wide awake organi

zations of farmers in Kansas is' the
Indian Creek Grange, north of Topeka.
'l'ney always begln to plan months
ahead for their annual two-day fair.
Thia fair has been one of the aocial.
features of the Indian Creek neighbor
hood for the last 10 years. October
7 and 8 wcre the days devoted to .i'
this year.

'

The most widely advertised feature
of the second day of the fair is the
chicken dinner served by the Grange
women. About 11 o'clock the road from
Topeka was kept hot by the motor
cars of hungry business men who al
ways attend the fair at noon the sec

ond day. It isn't every day that they
can �et a country dinner for 25 cents,
and It would astonish you to see them
eat.
The second floor of the large Grange

hall was devoted to a dislllay of ex
hibits of sewing, canning and cooking,
and to school exhibits. Thia room was
a popular plaoe for the men in the
forenoon, bcfore they had put them
selves outside of the chicken dinner.
Every little while a group of them
would wander in and hungrily discuaa
the probable merits of rival cakes or

pies.
The baby show was the cause of a

great deal of in'l;ereat, too, as baby
shows always are. Thete were two
classes; one- for babies less than 0. year
old, and one for thoae more than 1 year
and less than 2. In the younger class
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Segrist was first, and the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scott, second. In
the older class first place went to the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boast,
second to the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Wilson, and third to the· 1J0n of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Newland. Sixteen
babies were in the show, eight in each
class.

'

Farm products were exhibited out of
doors. Horaea, cattle, sheep, corn, wheat,
oats, Sudan grass, feterita, milo, chick
ens, ducks, geese, fruit 'and garden prod.
ucts were on display in the yard east
and north of the hall. The exhibit of
corn was especially praiseworthy thiB
year. There were a number of lO-ear
samples that would not have been out1
of place in some of the big shows. JO!lll
Ostrand had the championShip, single
ear, and took first prize on hiS lO·ear
sample of Boone County White. J. W.
Cochram had the best bushel of Boone
County White. E. B. Miller had the
best lO·ear e:x:biDit of yellow corn.

Charles Ostrand exhibited the best 10
ears in the contest for boys under 16.
The farmers came to the fair in their

motor card this y�ar. Two or three
yea,s ago most of them drove horses,
and the long horse shed north of the
Grallge hap was crowded. This year
the automobiles were parked three and
four deep for 100 yards along the south
side of the lawll. Five times as many
farmers in the Indian Creek neighbor
hood own motor cars. as was the case

two years ago. ..

JardiDe II Preaidcmt
W., M. Jardine, director of the experi

ment station and dean of agriculture at
the Kansas State Agricultural collcge,
was elected president of the Internation
al Farm Congress at Denver, last week.
Gov. F1rank: Byrne of South Bakota was

chosen first vice president. . An effort
is to be made to gilt the next meeting
of the ('ongress for Kansas City, Mo.

Mallein Telta Are. Neces.ary
I expect to move to Kansas. Will I be

requIred to have my cattle and horses tested
betore I can crOSB the 'line'
MIssouri. A. H.

Horses brought to Kansas must be
mallein tested by a registered, lP'aduate
veterinarian before they can be ad
mitted into the state. They also mud
be free from all contagious or inf�c·
tious diseaaes. The same rule applies
to cattle except tJt,at they must be
tl1'herrlllin instead ot mallein tested.
K: R. A. -C. '.D'[\'. � R. Pfkstra.
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F� IDd MOath DUe,. Heats Very �asily
What are the caWte8 aDd e!tecta of til.

foot and mouth dJilease in aDlmala'
SaUD,., KaD. A. S. R.
The cause of foot and mouth disease

Ie a filterable virus, meaning, in other
words, that the virus is so small that it
cannot be seen by a microscope and will
pass through a porcelain filter.
'.rhe disease' affects cattle, sheep, and

hogs particnlarly, an4 man also may
contract the disease by. drinking the
milk from the affected animals. Snch
milk may be made perfectly !lafe, how·
Clyer, by boiling it for 15 minutes at a.

temperature of 122 degrees F., or 10
minutes at a temperature of 158 de·
grees F., or by simply bringlDg it m the
boiling point. Just as soon as the weather settles
The disease is spread from ani�al to we will �ow t�e 18.acres of alfalfa. .we

animal by direet cOntact or br. mter· have, which will wmd up the haymg
mediate bearers, sueh &8 utensils" peo- proposition for us for 1915. The. !,lfalfa.
pIe doge a.nd birds. The disease is ehar- is partly water �ass a.nd foxtall, but
act�rized in cattle b;r the presence of the part which ,IS of older sowing is
small bliSters in the mouth and some- quite free from grass. It should all make
times between the feet and on the good ]lay providing it can be put up
udder. In case one is suspicious of this without rain. When that is up we will
condi,tion it may be quite positively have hay enough to nearly carry the
identified by taking a wisp of straw cattle through the winter. We are not
anti. rubbing it on the inside of the sorry for this, for the outlook for 88'
mouth of a perfectly healthy animal. curing com fodder,is rather poor.
The rubbin. should be very tirisk, to -

. ..

--

h b t hescratch the 'Inside of the mouth. If it is Silo fillmg has begun ere. u t
f t and mouth disease the symptoms work was soon stopped by ram. The
;i�l appear in about M hours. fields. are at all'times on t� ragged edge
The disease is not a deadly one, being of bemg too w:et for com bmders t� run,

enerally ftry mild, although frequentll "nd every ra� delays work until .the�ausing abortion, sterility, garget, and !and has had time � dry•. By tha� tIme

other undesirable conditions, and on ae- .,.It is ready to ram agam. Should a

count of the soreness of the mouth the fl'ost fall �oon there would be, some
'ainmalll'do qot eat, and, therefore, they lively hustlmg for no fodder has been
falloff rapidly. In addition, the milk
supply also is much reduced. In humaa
beings there may be a lllight fever, some
times vomiting, diarrhea, dizziness, a.nd
dullness, and in addition there alwaY8
are small bli,sterll about the size of I:
pea in the mouth, a.nd sometime,a on .the
face and also on the finger tips, at the
base 'of, the finger nail and someti�
on the toes. There is no known treat·
ment for the di8ease, the governmenil
destroying all affected animals.
In some states the owners are paid

one-half the appraised value of the a.ni·
mal. There 'is no medicine tha� can be
used to cure the disease, 'as' i� usually
cures itself, in: leas �an two w.ceb, but
during this time there is great danger
of spreading the malad,. anc}, therefore,
dest.ruction 'is advisable. Preventioa ia
the same &8 for a.ny other hia'hly COD'

tagtoaa disease. Keep the 'hwthy ani
mals free from. contamination, or in ''WIle. the W_ther Stlttln We Will Mow tit. 18 � ., AHa... We Ba�other words, new animals should not be Which Will WID" 11p the Sa,.... �t". r- In&"
brought PIW the herd, nor promiseuous
visiting by neighbors,· by their dogs or
other a.nimala permitted. ' Thorough dis
infection of the premises and whitewash·
ing all watering voughs and sprinkling
lime water aro.und ,on the feed .!Iol'e som.e
value' as pr.eventi:ve agents. When the
disease is !luspected, the state livestock
sanitary commissioner at Topeka should
be notifie4 so a thor.ough inv.estigation
of the disease may be made.
K. S. A. C. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.

Coffey CODDly Fumen Will Sell MID, HOI' Sooa
BY IL (l" HATmI

OCTOBER is here and still the weather the machine where the feeder mok them
is cloudy and wet. Baying, which and. held the .heads aga�nst the cylind�r
is still going on, is as slow a prop· until the gram was stflpped off. If; 18

osition all at any time thill y:ear. On needless to say that this plan was not
this farm we have been haying ever a success and the experiment did not
since las� May, and the work is not over cont�ue f?r more than half an h01l!'
yet. At this time we have leveral loada The mvarlable plan followed here m
Of hay down which was mowed four kafir threshing is to head the kafir from
days ago, and it il not yet dry enough the shock, stack the heads and then
to put in the barn. thresh at some later time when a mao

chine can be procured.
It is a mistake to say that kafir

which bas been headed and stacked and
left in the stack until it has gone
through the sweat will not heat. We
have seen such a plan tried times with
out number and if the kafir is left in
the bin until the next spring when warm,
wet weather sets in and it is plled up
to any depth it will almost certainly
heat. Of course, if only a hundred bush
els or 80 is piled up it will not heat
much but if 500 bushels is put in a bin
where the grain has to be 4 feet deep
it will almost certainly heat by May.
The best plan to follow is to get the
kafir fed 01' sold before warm weather
comes in the spring.
The local Grange this week shipped in

a car of coal and it went so fast that
not all could be supplied and another car
has been ordered, This coal is set off

cut yet and in most fields the ground
is too wet to carry binders, Should this
rainy period wind up with a frost there
will be a chanee for some farmers to
learn the use of ' the corn knife again ..

on a side track 2% milee nearer to the
neighborhood than the nearest market
town, and as we have a good road m
the side track and a poor one to the
town the saving in hauling amounts to
as much as the saving in first cost. The
coal bought. was from southern Kansas.
We usually prefer McAlester coal but iii
cannot be had here nc!!pt at the expense
of a 10·mile trip, which is too much in
the present condition of the roads. In
former years we thought nothing of this
10·mile drive but this year we couns
every extra rod we have to make on the
road.

,-,--

In this immediate locality the com
fodder was pretty badly. stripped by a

hail storm a month ago. Because of
this we do not expect to cnt a great
deal of com. The leaves are so few on
the stalks that the fodden will be most
ly bare stalks. In addition to our hay

- we have a field of so:wn cane which has
I'he rainfall between January 1 and been growing well' lately and which will

October 1-46.42 inchell-8xceeded thail make considerable feed if frost holds
for any entire year in the 57-year his· off until October 15. Thi� cane will be
tory of the weather record kept in the mowed and put up in bit{ bunches in the
Kansas State' Agricultural college. The field to be hauled in as It is fed.
total rainfall in 1876, formerly the _ ,

record year, was 4'5.78 inches. The avo There is 'now no 'hope that the late
erage annual precipitation is 31.1 inches. kafir or feterita will mature seed and
.
In what is usually bown as the grow- if frost comes soon the fodder will be

Ing season-April, May, June, July, very immature. If wet weather fo11ow;s
August and 'September-the rainfall frost this immature fodder will be nard
Was 37.31' inches. This has been ex· to keep. The verr. best thing to do with
ceeded in but two seasons, 1908 and 1876, it will be to get It in the stack as soon
When the precipitation 'Was 38.23 and as it is cured, but in order to cure it
37,31 inches respectively. _ there will have to be more sunshine than
Of the 31.31 incbea, 28.15 came in 1(ay, we have had since last February. In

June and July, seriously interfering with 1913 the drouth held back the kafir and
farm work. The excess of rainfall, the when it was cut in October after the

unlusual number of, cloudy days, and the frost it was in about the same stage it
ow r.ate of evaporation, produced an il! in today-mostly in the bloom. Fol·
unprecedented condition on the Ka.nsaa lowing the frost came a wet fall and
farms. Neier before in 6T years was the immature kafir nearly all spoiled.
sh� much difficulty ,experienced in the Immature fodder is poor stuff to feed
arv.esting of wheat. in a wet fan a.nd winter.

•
J. 9. HamiJton, profeasor of physics,m hIS weather report for &ptember We 'note that in a recent number of

says that the month will be remembered the Farmers Mail and Breeze a Shawnee
because ,of the allusual amount of cloudy county farmer criticises us' 'for saying"cather and the excessin number or wet ,that 'stored kafir'is Hable to heat. He
days. The tenwerature was normal The also "says' that the reason it heats is
�otal ra'infall 'lor the mon.th was 3;91 because f,a,rmers thresh their kafir from
mches, whic)l was .82 of an bach more the shock, which will be news to farm·than normal. .. ers down thil wa;r. ,

In 20 years experl.,

ence with kafir we ha-ve, never yd SeeD"'I!ouble boclted at the door, but shock threshing of kafir 'tried but onee.hear.mg .. laugh wifbi� hurried 'a."ay." In that case the bundles were hauled to

It. Record For Rainf,U

TIle recent rise in hog prices has en

couraged those who have hogs which will
be rea,dy to sell -inside of the next three
weeks. But t�e men with spring shotes
on hand have but little confidence in the
stability of present prices; they know
what the packers do to the market about
November every year. No matter what
conditions are packers always make an
assault on the market then because they
never like to go into what they call the
winter packing season paying reasonable
prices. The best chance that we have
for hog prices during the next three
months lies in the shipper buyers; there
is a good demand for fresh meat spring
Ing up and when packers do not pay
what the trade will justify the shippers
can make money.

This is the date when, cattle herds
used to break up in days when fences
were not known. Twenty-five years
ago we never thought of pasturing cat·
tIe; they al� went to the herd on May
1 to be brought back on October 1. The
,price charged in tholle days in northern
Nebraska was $1 a head.for the season.
At a later date, when range began to get
scarce, tbe price was raised to $1.25 a
head for the season but that was the
highest price we eorer paid 'there for
keeping cattle throug1t the mmmer. The
man who nm the herd never owned the

land the cattle pastured on; U was eitller
government land or else belonged to
speculators. The man who ran the herd
usually hired a boy to watch the cattle
and this boy was seldom paid over $12'
a month so that, there was profit in the
business even at $1 a head.

The cost of pasturing cattle for the I

season now runs from $5 for young'
animals to $7.50 for mature stock. Even
at these increased prices and at the
higher cost of wintering there is now:
more,money in raising cattle than there
was then. We thought we were luck;r:
then if we got $3 a hundred for grass'
fat stuff, and we got $2.50 or even $2
much oftener than we got $3. But in'
the matter of hogs there was usually a
surer profit then than now. It is true,
hogs were cheap but corn was always
cheaper. Bogs then many times were
as low as $3 a hundred, but com seldom
sold for more than 25 cents a bushel,
and in the days of $3 hogs com seldom
sold for more than 15 to 18 cents a
bushel, It was in those days that the
hog got his name of "mortgage lifter."

We had made a good start on the
manure hauling this week when a cast
ing on the spreader broke which stopped
work until a trip could be made to the
blacksmith shop, 8 miles away. It was
a job that could have been done on the
farm had we been equipped with a forge
and anvil. For the last two or three
years we have been promising ourselves
that we would have a shop on the fa,rm
equipped with forge, anvil, drill and
taps and dies but it has not yet shown
up. But by this time another year we
expect to be ready to do much of our
repair work. It is not in the black
smith's bills saved but in the ability to
do repair work at home that we expect
to realize on the cost of a smith's outfit.

Proted the Home GudeD
Garden plants and shrubs need pro

tection during the winter. Such flowers
as peonies and hollyhocks will come up
again the following year if they are

properly protected during the winter,
while others like cannas and dahlias,
which are more accustomed to warm
climes, must have their roots or bulbs
dug ul' and stored in a cellar. Special.
ists give the following suggestions for
"putting the garden to bed":
Cover hardy perennials, such as

peonies, larkspur, hollyhocks, colum
bines, iris, platycodons, and perennial
poppies, with a good coating of manure
or other litter to a depth of 3 or ,
inches. In more southern localities thil
will hold the frost in the ground and
keep the plant from alternately freezing
and thawing; in more northern regiona
the manure will protect the plant from
freezing to a depth that will cut off its
water supply.
As soon as the tops of cannas, dahlias,

gladiolus, caladiums and similar plants
are killed by frost, dig up the roots or
bulbs and store them in a cellar where
the temperature will remain at 55 de
grees, and should never go below 50 or
above 80 degrees. Do not shake any
more earth from the clumps of cannas
and dahlias than is necessary in re

moving them from the ground. Place _

the plants on racks or in slat boxes so
the air may circulate freely tbrough
them. No frost must reach the roots
nor must they become too warm or dry.

How To Store Vegetables
Vegetables must be stored under the

conditions that will keep them in the
best condition for use. H. O. Wer
ner, of the North Dakota Experiment
station, gives the following pointers.

, In the first place they should be han
dled carefully. Bruises form a place
for decay germs to enter. The vegeta
bles store best if a little immature.
Cabbage, celery and root crops keep be8t
at low temperature, with a fairly moist
atmosphere and good ventilation. On
Ions keep besf; just above freezing in a

dry atmosphere. Squash and pumpkins
need 8. dry atmosphere at about 50 de
!fees. Ceiery when dug it! really trans
planted as it ha� to be kept growing
when in storage. Dig it with a good
deal of soil on the roots and plan�
closely in sand 'or loose damp soil in a
cool cellar or pit. The root crops keep
bed when buried in sand or soil in a

cool place. The vegetables, excepting
celery, will keep better if well dried in
the sun before being stored.
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Sheep Feeding Needs Study

Tl_IE variety of foods suitable for the

1 feeding of sheep in this state ia
extensive. Alfalfa hay, straw, corn

stover, kafir stover, cane, Sudan hay,
corn, kafir, cane and feterita silage,
corn, kafir, feterita, oats and cottonseed
meal, provide a va1'icty of food from
which a proper choice readily can be
made. In addition, especially this sum-

-]ner and fall, there is plenty of pasture
in the form of crab grass in the wheat
and corn fields to say nothing of the

good pastures that can be used. They
will also clean the weeds out of the
fence corners and other places to good
advantage. It is true that Kansaa has
produced enormous crops of feed this
year, but it has also produced a larger
erop of weeds, and crab grass, and there
is no better way to get rid of this than

by cleaning it up with sheep.
Economical Feeds.

The relative values of the various
feed substances will determine their
relative money values and these differ
and fluctuate from time to time. It is
often necessary, to obtain the most

profit on the feeding, to choose the feed
that is most economical in use, although
it mlly be the highest in price.
Corn is used extensively, all over the

country for fattening sheep. At the
Kansas Expcrimcut station during the
last winter, Prof. Cochel found that
shelled corn was decidedly superior to
kafir grain for fattening lambs when
fed with cottonseed meal, cane silage and
alfalfa hay.
He found further that the additiou

of silage to a ratiun of corn, alfalfa
hay and cottonseed meal increased the
rate of grain, decreased the cost, and
increased the profit Itl cents a lamb duro
ing a feeding period of 60 days. This
result, says Prof. Coehel, is important
becnuse it shows the advantage of feed
ing some roughage deficient in protein,
silage in this case, along with alfalfa,
when corn und cottonseed meal are fed
as concentrutes.
To the mall who has corn, cottonseed

meal, alfalfa hay and some kind of sil
age available, he will have feeds that
are ideal for fattening lambs.
Markct sheep should not be sold until

'finished, nor should they be fed fOF a

longer period. If a portion of the flock
is behind the others in this respect and
it is desired to ship out entire flocks
at once, the leaner ones should be sep
arated and pushed more rapidly. One
requires some training to be able to

judge when a sheep is finished. In
well bred sheep, the back is, a safe. Nine breakages out of ten are the
guide, but inferior ones may be bare until he faces the. expense of renewing direct result of neglect to tighten bolts
,on the back and "still be fairly fat. To 0. b�ned out �earlD�. He does,not ap- and watch tbe driving. Don't let a five
examine a �heep for' fatness, jhe hand p!,eClate why his en�lDe stays young un- cent bolt spoil a ten-dollar day.
-should be laid firmly on the back, palm tIl he pays the repair man who has been .-

iownwards and moved from side to side. treating it for, scored cylinder walls. A DETERMINED WOMAN
In a finished sheep, the spine is well The parts requiring lubrication are

Finally Found a Food that Helped Her.
eovered, presenting a eushiony, rubbery the main shaft bearings, crank pin bear-
feel. In addition the tail and breast ings, wrist pin bearings, cam shaft bear- "When I fii'st read of the remarkable
should be examined. In a finished sheep ings, timing gears, cam, cam lifter effectB of Grape-Nuts food, I determined
the tail carries considerable plumpness, guides and eylinder walls. To deter- to secure some," says a Mo. woman.

·wbile an examination of the brisket mine the correct lubricating oil for the "At that time there was none kept in
'shows fullness on either side, filling automobile engine requires both selen- this town, but my husband ordered some

the space between that and the leg. An tific study and broad practical experl- from a Chicago traveler.
over-fat sheep shows a Baggy condition ence, It necessitates consideration of "I had been greatly: afflicted with sud
along the sides. The market ordinarily the requirements of each make of car, den attacks of cramps, nausea, and vom-
does not want extremely fat sheep. involving the construction of the en- iting. Tried all sorts of remedies and

Feed Some Grain. gine; horizontal, vertical 01' V·type eyl- physicians, but obtained only temporary
hinder arrangement; two or four-stroke relief. As soon as I began to use Grape-"lliile it is a practice to turn seep cycle; bore and stroke; valve construe- Nuts the cramps disappeared and have

(In the market direct 'from the pastures, tion and location; oiling system; num- never returned,
Yet very often farmers would get bet- b d f·t f

. .

t 1
tel' prices for their sheep if they had er an I 0 piston rmgs; pIS on c ear- ":Myoid attacks of sick stomach w.ere

been grained for. a short period. A fin- ance; condition of bearings ; cooling sys- a little slower to yield, but by eontinu

Ished sheep is always in demand at a tem( air or water); engine speed and ing the food, that trouble has disap
valuation in advance of that 130ld in a

climatic conditions. peared entirely. I am today perfectly
leaner condition. The correct oil for the automobile en. well, can eat anything and everything
Autumn is the natural season for all gine is an oil-' .

.

I wish, without paying the penalty that

animals to flesh up and every advantage 1. Of the highest lubricating effi- I .used to. We would not keep house

should be taken to aid the process partl- ciency. Without Grape-Nuts.
. .

eularly if the sheep are being fattened 2. Whose body and fluidity in cold "My h�lsband w.as so delighted With

for the market. The appetites in the fall weather are suited best to the feed reo the benefits I received that he has been

with the cool nights are always keen. quirements of the engine. recommending Grap.e-Nuts to his cus-

,The principle of avoiding extreme 3. Of sufficient body and heat test tomers and has built up a .very large
changes of diet should be strictly ad- to form a film that will separate the trade on t�e food

..�e sells It to many
hered to. Careful attention must be friction surfaces and prevent the escape of the leading phyaicians of the county,
given to the amount of grain that is of gases past the piston rings during who, recomme!1d Grape-N�ts v�ry �ener.
fed. Thill part of the ration costs most, the compression and power strokes. �lly. There 1.S 8��e, satisfaction III us,�
gives the quickest returns, and is the If an oil of insufficient lubricating mg a really scientdflcally prepared food.

most likely to produce some disorder qua:'ty is used, scored cylinder walls "There's a. RiJ�on."
in the digestion of the sheep. For the may result. In this case the necessary Name �Iven b� Postum 00., Battle

first two weeks in starting sheep on oil film fails to form between the pis- Creek, MICh.

feed, it is better to give them only one- ton and the cylinder walls. Ever read
"half what they need than to feed them The engilLe bearings differ widely in one appears
too much, especially is this true if over shape and size and are supplied by dif- are genuine,
60 sheep are being fed together. Start- ferent oiling ,systems. Ynneces�ary interest.

The State Ha. Many Crop. That Can Be U.ed
BY W. L. BLIZZARD

ing the' sheep safely and well on a

ratlon brings the feeder's skill into
play, particularly if the sheep have been
accustomed to grain.
There are some foods that are safer

than others to feed at the beginning,
and among these oats or bran have a

general preference. Wheat is compara
tively safe, while corn is probably the
most dangerous to feed alone. One
pound a head daily of either bran or

oats is liberal feeding for sheep that
arc accustomed to grain and a slightly
smaller quantity will be sufficient for
those that have not been accustomed to
it. The quantity of grain may be in
creased gradually as the cupacity of the
sheep to consume it becomes greater.
The careful and successful ,fecder trains
his sheep to eat with as much careful
ness as the trainer teaches a colt to trot.
There are two essentials that contrib

ute to cheap and rapid gains, and these
are quietness and confinement. The least
excitement brought on by the appearance
of dogs, haste, or abuse on the part of
the attendant is' certain to affect the
gains.

Oils For Motor Cars
BY A. W. SULLIVAN.

A few hundred feet, 01' less, is the dis
tance your automobile will travel with
out lubrication.
After that tbe pistons will bind, bear

inga will get tight, the engine will knock
and finally come to a dead stop.' It
will go no further without lubricating
oil. The average motorist does not real
ize what the infinitely small oil
film between metal surfaces saves him,

Good on Ia Necea....,..

wear of main or connecting' rod bear
ings is caused by-

1. Poor quality of the
2. An oil too light in
3. An oil too heavy ill

the friction surfaces.
- 4. An oil unsuited to the method em

ployed for supplying it to the bearings.
This wear is indicated by a dull

thump at every revolution of the main
shaft.
The value of an oil for winter use is

not necessarily indicated by its cold
test, that is by its ability to flow free

Iy at low temperuture. LOw cold test
oils are necessary only when the feed
pipes are exposed to low temperature.
In determining the correct oil for win
ter use, the conatruction and feed sys
tem of the 'C!ngille must be considered.
In cases, for example, where the oil

feed pipes are .so arranged as to get the
benefit of the heat -from the engine,
low cold test oil is not required. An
oil may withstand low temperature and
still not be an ideal lubrlcant,

oil.
body.
body to reach

A Small Farm at Norton
Small farms will pay in western Kan

sas, under favorable conditions. .Of
course it is true that most of the places
there are very large, especially when
judged on eastern Kansas standards,
but it also is true that there are some

very encouraging examples of men who
are making very good returns on a lim
ited area. Among these is T. H. Faw
cett of Norton, who has a 50·acre farm
not far from that town. The leading
lines on this place are truck crops,
chickens and dairy cows. Truck crops
are featured, and they are sold to a re

tail trade in Norton. The chickens are

especially profituble ; White Plymouth
Rocks are kept, and the eggs are sold
mostly for hatching. Six high produc
ing cows are milked, and they get their
living' in the summer largely from a

pasture along the creek, which is most

ly Sweet clover.
Drouth resistant crops, corn, and al

falfa are the leading field crops. Cab
bage and sweet corn are the main truck
crops, although -almost all lines are

grown. Especially good results were

produced with the cabbage this year.
Good yields of cabbage have been com

mon in most parts of the state of
eourse, but Mr. Fawcett has been es

peeially succcssful.
Mr. Fawcett used to farm a very ex

tenslve acreage, b.ut sold it, and PUll
chased the smaller farm because he be
lieves there is a better chance for farm
ing on a smaller area. A hired hand is
employed on this farm the year around,
and extra labor is sometimes used. The
experience on this place shows that the
,proper kind of intensive farming will
pay well in Norton county.

the above letter? A new

from time to time. They
true, and full of human

. ,
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OVE,rtbRtht'SththreClshlo,lwf\ threeD sonl dwen�o 0 e V ar. eseen ants
of the one who came back still live In the
old homestead. •

When painting time comes round, New
England thrift and economy Invariably
demand for it

Duteh Boy White,Lead
and rure linseed 011. If you, too. want to
pain for wear and beauty, have your
painter use Dutch .Boy White Lead and
Dutch Boy Linseed Oil. Then your paint
will wear long, keep smooth, and be free
from 'cracke,
Material. for a paint teat. also booklet of

praotioal au"eeUon. and' oolor .,bemeH,
ra'�tf�����.\"f��aren om... A.ak tor

N.IIo.... Lea4 c:..pU,

I
New York Olnolnnatl

Bg!t� �t��r.d
Ohlcallo San II'ranolaoo
(JoliD T. Lewl." Broe. 00.

CNII&I:�lai!:!Shl·bli 00. '

Pltkbuqrb)

Century Steel
"T" Drive Posts
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How Grow Sudanto

THE FARMERS MAIL' AND BREEZE I

G·rass pounds were fed a ration of approxi
mately 17 pounds of corn silage, 14
pounds of grain; and 10 1·2 pounds of
hay for 84 days at the Pennsylvania
Experiment station. They made slight-
ly less gains but ate less grain, and made
their gain at a lower cost than did the
horses which received no silage.roots. grow near the surface, and deep There is little doubt that corn silagecultivation after the plants get well can be used more extensively as a partstarted will cut off a large proportion of the ration for horses and mules.

of the roots and reduce the yield. CuI- Horses llave much smaller stomachs,tivate to keep the land level. The eulti- proportionately, than cattle, consequent.vation may be done with the ordinary ly they are not so well adapted to the
two-horse corn cultivator, using small consumption of large quantities of
shovels, or with a one-horse cultivator roughage but must have their food in
having small teeth. Cultivate until the a more concentrated form. A pound of
plants cover the ground so the weeds silage contains one'half the protein and
will not grow. fat, one- third the carbohydrates, and
The largest yields are obtained by less than one- third the dry matter con.

cutting the plants when they first come tained in 1 pound of timothy hay. This
in bloom. The best quality of hay is shows clearly why it is advisable to
produced by cutting the plants when substitute 2 pounds of silage for 1 poundthey come III full bloom. of hay, Silage is a succulent feed andThe crop is handled the same as mil- serves a valuable purpose in the ration
let in making hay. Cut and .allow the for auimals which are on dry feed esleaves to become partially wilted but pecially in wiuter.
not dry. Rake in large windrows, cure Horses on a full feed of grain, eitherin large cocks and then put in the stack fattening or pcrforming hard labor, can.or barn. not be expected to cat large quantitiesWhere the crop is desired for seed, Jet of silage. As much as 17 pounds of siit stand until the first heads are' fully lage has been fed to fatbening horses
ripe, then cut with a grain binder and with good results. Successful horsemenshoek and stack the same as wheat or rcport that a good Ieguminous hay andoats.

corn silage is a satisfactory ration for
Hay from Sudan grass is eaten with mature mares and that they producerelish by horses, mules an� cattle.• In strong, lusty foals when fed these feeds.quality the hay ra11,l<s With the best A part of the roughness fed to grow.grades of millet, thickly planted and. ing horses and mules may consist of

carefully cured sorghum hay. 'When cut corn silage. If satisfactory gains areearly it is laxative. to be obtained, however, they should be
No tests have been made with Sudan fed grain and hay once a day. Growth

grass for silage. Its appearance indio and development is the best index tocates that if cut when the seeds be- the quantity of feed necessary. Corn
come hard, but while the leaves and silage which is in any way spoiled,stalks are still succulent, that it will moldy, or rotten is an unsafe feed formake a good quality of silage, but that horses. It may cause indigestion whichthe tonnage will be eonsiderably less usually is followed by serious results.than that from kaflr or the sorghums. Be careful to feed none but good silage.In the dry land districts, Sudan grass Horses and mules should be fed smallhas the same enemies as the sorghums quantities of silage at first and theand kafir, The chief of these are chinch silage should be fed in connection withbugs and grasshoppers, In the Soubh other fee�ls. It should be increased andin wet districts, the plants have been the other feeds should be decreased untiltroubled to some extent with red spot. the proportions desired are reached. TheReddish spots start on the leaves, they desired balance of food stuffs should bespread rapidly and the leaves turn determined by the conditions of thebrown and die. Some growers report animals.

.

E. A. Trowbirdge.damage from sorghum smut. In 1914 University of Missouri, Columbia, Mo.in parts of central and eastern Texas
the sorghum midge prevented a crop of
seed, but it did not reduce the yield of
forage.

GOOd Cultivation Increases the Yields Very Materially
BY H. Itl. COTTRELL

SUDAN grass is often called the
"Mother of. Sorghuma," and the
farmer who wants to ·�ow it m

1915 for the first time and IS doubtful
about how' he should handle i� can be
sure he is safe in planting and culti
vati'ng it exactly as he would sorghum,
raised to make sirup.
Sudan grass, like sorghum, is a hot

weather plant. It is one of the best
drouth resisters, and will wait weeks
for rain, making a rapid growth 'when
the rain comes. Like sorghum, it yields
well in a warm climate under a heavy
rainfall. This makes it particularly
valuable for a hay crop in the South.
It does not thrive where the nights are

cool; it is a lover of hot weather. This
makes it of doubtful value north of
the north line of Colorado and at alti
tudes above 6,000 ·feet.
In the West, Sudan grass is adapted

to any soil that will grow cane or auy
of the kafirs profitably. On lands that
will give a heavy yield of cane, a heavy
yield of Sudan grass may be produced.
In. the dry land districts, list the

ground early in the spring. When the
soil 'becomes warm, split the furrows.
Make the furrows at planting time
shallow. �

In districts of good rainfall, plow the
ground in the fall or spring and make a

good seedbed with disk and harrow.'
Plant in rows 30 to 36 inches apart,

dropping single seeds 6 to 8 inches apart
in the row. Where the land is listed
the seed may be planted by using an

ordinary kafir plate.
Where the seed is planted on level

ground it may be put in with- a grain
drill, stopping up the holes in the grain
-box, except those that will make the
rows the desired distance apart. 'fhe
seed, should 'be planted 1lA1 to 2 inches
deep, and dropped in moist soil so it
will germinate quickly. Use about 2
pounds of seed an acre. A thick stand
IS not needed, as 100 or more stalks
frequently will grow from a single seed.
·Sudan grass may be eown broadcast,

using 15 to 25 pounds of seed an acre.

This method is ,prohibitive a� the prea-
ent price of seed.

,
•

Cultivate often and shallow. . The

Silage for Horse.
The satisfactory results which have

been obtained from the use of silage
as a part ration for dairy cows, beef
breeding cattle, and fattening steers
have suggested possibilities as to its
value for horses and mules, It has been
fed to these classes of livestock to some

extent on many farms but there is Iit
tIe published data on the subject.
The Missouri Experimeut station fed

corn silage to yearling mules 'during the.
_---------------_wintcr of 1910-11. The object of this

test was to obtain information in re

gard to the amount of silage yearling
mules would eat and the value of silage
in the ration. Ten yearling mules which
averaged 652 pounds at the beginning
of the experiment were fed for 90 days
on an average daily ration of 6 1-2
poinids of ear corn, 8 pounds of mixed
hay., and 4 pounds of corn silage. The
corn was of good quality and the silage
and hay were of medium grade. The
mules made a gain of only a little more
than 4 pounds a head during the 90
days. No ill effects were observed from
the use of silage, but the mules did not
consume large quantities of it. This
may have been due to the fact that the
silage was made from rather immature
Corn.

Cochel fed draft weanlings at tIlE,
Pennslyvania Experiment station for
168 days. The daily ration conisted of
'5 pounds of a grain mixture, 8 pounds
o! sila�e, and 7 pounds of hay for the
fIrst 75 days. The grain was increased
to 7 1-2 pounds a day, and the hay to
13 pounds 'a day after that time and
the silage was discontinued. The colts
made satisfactory gains' and came

through the winter in good condition.

N
Burkett reports feeding silage at the
orth. Carolina JllXpf. iment station in

bulletIn 189. Horses weighing 1,250 to

?,aOO pounds were fed 30 pounds of si
.age in the place of 15 pounds of oat hayIII a balanced ration for five weeks.
Both rations produced slight gains. The
oat hay was replaced later by an equal

amount of clover hay for four weeks.
The silage still served as a satisfactory
subatitute for the. hay. Corn silage was

compared with various other roughages
for horses and mules at farm work. The
data shows that 2 pounds of silage was
substituted for I pound of hay. As much
as 30 pounds of corn silage a head was
fed daily. The results were very satis
factory when the silage was fed as part
of the balanced ration.
Fattening horses averaging 1,500

Do You Know the Law?
Every day a question of law

bobs up, a question...you can't ans
wer. Few men know the laws of
their own state, and their ignor
ance is not especially surprising.
The laws are being changed con

stantly. How many persons think
to send to the secretary of state
for a copy of the legislature's
latest acts T And how many .per
sons would read the book if they
bought it?
But ignorance of the Jaw is not.

au excuse if you get into trouble
so the Farmers Mail and Breeze
intends to help you. Beginning
next week, October 23, C. D. Yet·
tel' who wrote so interestingly
about the road laws of Kansas,
will begin a series of articles de·
scrlbing the most recent laws nf
fecting agriculture. There'll be
no long, involved paragraphs and
no technical language, Mr. Yet
tel' will try to tell you, in a way
you'll like, just what you need
to know.
Get into the habit of keepiug

a file of the Farmers Mail and
Breeze. If you don't do this be.
sure to cut out the articles on

Kansas laws and p,nste them in a

scrap book. You n need them
some day. The first one will ap
pear October 23.

CIDER JELLY
Soak 1 envelope Knox Sparkling Gelatine

S minutes In -'11 cup cold water. Dissolve In
.lg cup balllnl water and add 3 cups sweet
cider and SUlI'ar to taste. Stir until SlIK'clr ..
drasetved, strain Into mold. first dipped In
c.ld water and set In cold place to harden.

(It i. Granulatecl)

There is always a dish (or
each season. The family wel
comes the change as the far
mer's wife welcomes the ease

with which they are prepared.
Each package of Knox' Gela

tine makes TWO QUARTS of
jelly. In the Acidulated package
(Blue Box) is an added envelope
of lemon flavoring, saving the
cost of lemons. Both packages
contain a pink tablet of vegetable
coloring (can be used in gelatine
cake icing, ice cream, candy, etc.)
and a miniature recipe book.

New Recipe Book, FREE
fOI you, dealer'. aame. Pint ample lor

Zc stamp and your dealer '. Dame.

CHAS. B. KNOX CO., Inc.
484 KnOll:Ave., JO�D.tOWD,N.Y. •Miami Boy I. Prize Winner

A Miami county boy w�n first at the
Hutchinson State Fair in the Kaw Val·
ley district for yellow corn, and sweep
stakes on yellow corn with all counties
in Kansas competing.
Clyde Hays of Osawatomie, Miami

county was the corn club boy awarded
the state honors at the state fair on yel
low corn. The seed from which this
prize winning corn, Reid's Yellow Dent,
was produced, has been grown in Miami
county for 15 years. C. N. Baker, a
farm bureau member of Louisburg, Kan.,
used .the seed on his farm for 12 years
and sold socd in 1913 to C. J. Woods,
also a farm bureau member of Paola,
Kan, Mr. 'Woods sold select seed from
this variety to W. E. Hays, a farm bu.
reau member of Osawatomie, Kan., this
year, 1915. Mr. Hays's boy seeded an
acre of this corn in an ear to the row

test, and tlfe prize winning corn was
selected from two short .rows of this _

acre.

The Boys' Corn club was organized In
Miami county last April with 25 mem
bers. Each club mcmber was to have
at least one acre of corn and the boy
winning at the Farmers' Institute in
November will be given a trip to Man.
hattan to the State Farmers' institute.
In this contest Y.ield an acre counts 30
points; profit an acre, 30 points; exhibit
best, 10 ears, 20 points; and story on
"How I produced my corn," 20 points.
Since the boys of the club were eli

gible to enter the state fair contest at
Hutchinson they decided to hold a pre
liminary contest· to decide who should
go to Hutchinson.
The winner in the preliminary con

test for thc county having won first
and sweepstakes at the state fair, all
the club members now glory in the hon
ors one of their members has won for
Miami county. 0, C. Haaans.
County Agent U. S. Dept. of Agri.
culture,

�ftz &����fl��:'a1eel�
66 elaee and all shapes. It
your dealer is out of your
Bize. he o.n get 'em in 26
hOUri from
BURNHAM·MUNGER·ROOT

Dry Goods Co.
....... CIIy. M1l8Oucl.

. ;Bacon-What is your daughter doing
a t the piano?
Egbert-Sounds as if she was settingher class yell to music.-Yonkers States.

man.
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Common Laborers Don'tWin

10

MORE and more,motorists are

learning that power is more

than a matter of correct mechanical
adjustment.
If the fuel charge escapes down

past the piston-rings during the
compression stroke, power plainly
goes to waste. If, on the power
stroke, the force of the expanding
gases escapes past the piston-rings
power again goes to waste.

Piston clearances vary in ditlel'
ent types of motor. You cannot
secUle full power unless you main
tain a proper piston seal.

Again: Different types of lubri
cating systems are used in different
motors,
Unless the oil you use is adapted

to the feed system of your motor,
incomplete lubrication must result.

So a very important demand of
full power is bigh-qualityoil of cor
rrct body for your motor.
Below is shown our Chart ofAuta

mobile Recommendations which for
years bas been the motorists' stand
ard guide to scientific lubrication.
Here you will find listed the correct
oil for YUMr cu.
If your car is not listed, a com

plete Chart will be sent on request.
After you have cleaned out JOur

motor and fined the crank case with
the grade of Gargoyle Mobiloils
specified for youI' car, you will dis
cover what full power meana.
If power is what you want, you

should stop guessing about your
lubricatinc oil and act on the acien
tific advice furnished in the Chart
on this page.

In buying Gargoyle
Mobiloils from your
dealer, it is safest to
pu rehase in original
packages. Look for
the red Gargoyle on

the container. For
info.rma�ion, kindly
addreSl! any inquiry
to OU'l nearest office.

The folU ,rades of
Garcoyle Mobiloila
for gasoline motor
lubrication. purified
to remove free �.

bon. are:
c.r-1.M ,A.··
Guao7I.MobiIeiI ..

c.r-l. MoIoiIooiI"E"
c.r-te�Arctic"

Mobiloils
A grade for rath type ofmotor

CORRECT AUTOMOBlLE LUBRICAnON
EzlIiJ...-..: 1n t:.te Chart belo,"" tbe Ieetee oppceltc! the ClI' fIldlc-ates tJle'lNci� 01 Ca.cot1e MobDolls WI

::.ul���m��=-:;;'��:!i:ls���e���'":���::o:,;�.'.

Stationary and Portable EngiDes
Yoar oil must meet tlie h.eat conditiCilns in your engine. Mmy oils thin out

tOO much in the cytinders. Three n<!lU!bles result: tl) Compressian escapes
and power is r09t. (2) The cylinder walls are eJlpc:lRd to f:rictioll. (3) �ess
carbon is deposited. The oils specified. below will prove efficient.

WaLe.,·cooleJ _pe.-Use Ga.ngoyJ.e MobiJail -A" in SlImmer; use
Gargoyle MCilbilEli:l "Arcm::" in winter. Ai7-eool.d • Use Gargoyle
Mobiloil "E" the year 'round.

Tractors
The design of yoar engfn.e must determine the c:cnrect oil Send fo., book.

let eoa.taining Gargoyle Mobiloils Chan of RecC!lmmendations for tractors.

llabilubricanf-In the paten ted Handy Padage. The COIrect. grease- for
eransmlssion3, differentials and compreslUm CIl� C!lf: aatomobilea. The Ipotlt fir.
the 1iIDn,g plug opening of tile FElr'Ci and all o\h:e� can. Mobilubri61nt ill jaR the
thing forfann riw:hineJ}'". Simply �um the kq. NO' dirt, IIiO waste, DO trouble..

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, Rochester, N.Y.,U.S.A.
SpeciaJi.-. ia dwt .._,_._• ." ieaut. for
-er, c:Ja.. of_t· .y. l»t _aywIIer. ia the w.....

.. tieSr_I-: == �- ::r� =: i U·

. Oeto"ber 10. 10M.

The Canadian County Free Fair at El
Reno, Okla.. was of exceptional in·
terest to all visitors. 'A year ago the
chamber of commerce of El Reno pro·
moted the free fair with muck success.
It helped again this year, and with
the help of the progressive farmers in
the county, it has made a. perma.nenf;
thing of the exposition.
The agricultural displays by the var·

ious townshiplI in the county :were com·

plete in every detail. They were ex'
celled only by the county show, which
was complete, and featured everything
from purebred com to tobacco. The besb
of the exhibits were taken to the state
fair, where CanadiaD county tpek third
place.
The Uveltoct would do cr.edit to �lder

states. Several grand ehampioJUI at the
state fair were from C&nadian COUJItYkaDd they- were shcnm at the Hvestoe
pavilion at E1 ReJto "Weh wu built alld
paid for by 81Ihllcript.icm.

CountrJ BoY' Should Ceaaider tlae Prewat Indutdal CODditionl Be
fore Going to Town Unprepared for Work

THE indulit.rial de- serve wns exhaulted
preasion "h i C b long ago. and thie
pre v ., i led lilst bail IQORnt that Ule

.priug hns shown standard of 11.108
quite forcofully tllO baa been lIIlIch reo

imp 0 r tau ee of • dueed, Man 1 0. f

1'0wlg man consider· them wUl be phyal.
mg the dlU'K side of cal w r e e k 8 when
city life before 110 tho y a r a hh 8 d
lea.as tho farm. A agRin, becaule .t
very high proportion thl. low lltandarcl of
of the' young meD living, ,ud they will
wlao left tIM! farm not be worth more
I a I t year and the t hall the loww.ed
year before, equipped wagel which �y
to do only 'ordina.ry wUl rooeive.
work. are now out Ally farmer bay
of emplor-ent. Are who (10l1li to tIae
you certain that the city ud triel to
same tIlin, will IIOt, fl., h t tile ba"lo
occur to you if you there .. i • h 0U, a
leave for the city' llpecial training vio.
nonaallds of mea latel aU the rulee

are out of employ" of co__ ,,11ft.

ment in evel7 large He il almol. .....

dy;�p�y� �to��h
ie t"mg a pmathie true of large where the perceat.muufaet.uring citia ase of auceeS8 is

like Chicago. With u 1 t r a·JDierOleopio.
the coming of win· He is almost eer-
ter in the face 01 taill to become just
this unemployment C...wer Cit,. Ute CanfaII)o "'0" Y.. "one of the haJMlI"
there has been a Lea" for the Gftat 1RI&e "'N. who CaD be laid off
,r e at increaae ill' . without any 1018 to
crime. More than a thousand police· the organization. jut as they·uve been
men have been added to the force in the la8t few month..
Chicago recently to guard apinst this. But lOme boys do IIOt Uke the CODD.

Many of thelle men who have been try, and they do not inulld to .tay
driven to erimc and to the bread lines under aby conditions. There ill no rea

by want would not have been brought son why this should not be true, Clf
tha� low if they had had a ohance to work. course, for any man has a right to go
A high percentage of the men out of into any Jine of businel8 he Jiikea 'Clr

employment in Chicago, as a recent In- ean get into. But if a boy does wlah
veltigation showed. were from farms-. to" go to the city he should make lMUe

They had come to the city equipped to before he goes tbat he baa some ohance
do only ordinary work, and 'when the. of winning there. Learn to do 1IOJR6
fateful order to cut down the expenses one thing. well, and your chance of BUCl'
came out to the beads of the depart. eese in the city is fa.irly IJOOd.
ments from the general manager they But don't try to fight the pme of
were discharged. They were not. 1m. life in a city ualeaa you are a special·
portant to the organilation. ist. !or you will fail, just ae the labor·
The farming business as a whole has e�. In the last few months lIa!e been

been lees affected by the present in- faIlIng. They were not responsIble felr
dustrial depression than any other class. the. fact that a few war·mad l!Ien were
Of. course this is somewhat natural be- ruling Europe, but they were hIt. by the
cause there has been an especially great effec.ts of the explosion when it oame,
demand for food, because of the war, ne\'erthelt;8II. while their :friends who
but it also is true that this usually is stayed WIth the farm got along very
the rule when bard times come. It is well, thank you. And the other CClUO'

the big bUiliness organization that feels try hoys !ho were. 8�iaHsts,. men

tlae hard times the moet and the firat, that the big eompanies did not WJah to
and it. promptly protects itself by dis- lose, were !tept OD t�e payron a� the
charging as many men as it c&Jl get usual salarIes. evm I! they were 'n!?11
along without, and elimin�tins ex- worth t�e!D for the tIme being. It. lS

pen_ in other ways. And- It Wlually the ambItion of every general manager
� the ordinary bands. such as moat to ke�p the import!lnt spec.iali�ts, the
country boys who go into city work essentIal part of h]1I organIZatlon, to·
are who get "fired." gather no matter what occurs. He cuts

Amw t all tb� country boys in the expen8es by doing a few things to t.he
. . s. nd rest o.f the payroll. It paye to do workCItIes who are out of work now. a that w·1I b .. thO 52 kSthere are thousands of them in most .' ] rIng In some lUg wee

of the eastern cities especially, would lD the year, and to �e a man that the
be employed profitably if they were in general manager wll1 ket;P. And he

the country. Their work would haye d?esn't worry about keep�ng ·the or'

ke t on. with wages that were fully dIDaey; ha!lds, for he can pIck thm:,n up

upP to the ordinary. But instead of any time he needs them.. Th� ol'dmary
thill prosperity which they might have �ands have a much .easler t!me .of it
,had they are against the bread line or

JJ! the country than JU the cIty.
starvation-they can take their choice.
And it is not a pleasing .choice.
Of course it is true that the few

young men from the country who have
gone to the city equipped to do more

than ordinary work. the specialists,
are ge'tting along pretty well. The
specialist!! always do. That is why it
pays faT a young man to become a.

speciaHs·t before be goes to the city;
indeed the last few weeks have shown
quite forcefully that he is very foolish
if he gOeil without this �quipment.
Of course. these men who are out of

employme.ut in the cities will get work
again, in time, but in many cases it
will not be much before spring. They
ha�e a long. cold winter before them.
Many WIll be hired again, pel'hapli. be·
fare long, as it 111 expecied that the

. Dl&nofa.ctnriiIg eoudition!f in eastern
'cUi.,. WIll improve. But even if they
are hired tbeir eondition will be bad.

MOItt. of the ordinary bauds-.ave lit·
I tIe OY 110 money. aud wben a peri.oo of
uaaa,laYJllOt comet! they have no' reo

I

RTYt to fa·11 *k lIpon. W;th IIWIt of
,the laborers who WfTC "fired" when the
fiDaJleial dep'reuWD came thil little re-

EI Reno u.d a Free Fair

If there'll any "flrbla" to tie, da'.
80 about gnunbllDl-"flie"1
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Why not have sum
mer continue right
on in your house,
making every room
"just fine" all over
for the whole win
ter? By the turn
ing of a valve you
can have comfortable, even heat in every room with an outfit of

Ole'A": IDJ; A " !�ER�hA� R:�ia��rsa��
1\ t\l, � Lt\L IDEAL Boilers from us or your

RADIATORS lX, B.OILtR$ local dealer. A mi1!ion of themostsuccessful homes In the country
now have these money-saving and comfort-bringing outfits.
You and your family have to spend nearly eight months indoors and without
IDEAL beating you have to endure the uneven, uncertain. old-faebioned beatiDlwith ita asbes, coal·dust, aoot and trouble, and it is no wonder that the family
geta di.atisfied with farm life under these conditions. But with radiator beatiJ1lthe entire bouse beeomea a haven of comfort and a delightful playground for thechildren and younl folks.
Life OD the rarm beau clty Bre. that'a true, ,but It II only true when you have and enjoy the mod.
em comforta aadCOIlvau_ or proper Deatin8 and aaaitatioa-radlator beatin8 c:omea /I,".
IDEAL heatlDa ba't alWNrY IIDYmore-1t I. a. Deceaary to the lamily .. a llood cook·atove.IDEAL-AMERICAN hea� outfiu coat: 1_ than= ImaIliDe and the investment IeODe that

=-�C:o/!'l,=,�:�"O:�j,"�?o�Te}!r in'I��::�Ifl���;.l��I�ICAN Radiator&. Talk with your beaker about it. He lmowa it Ie the beat permaoeat value
:V0ll could put lato your property.
IDEAL-AMERICAN heatial! will deUaht :vourwile IIDd will make aD ea.y winter lor all :vourlam1IY. IDEAL Boilerl can 6e put in any bul1dina. either in ceDar. aide room or outho.,.,.
ODe Bre heau the whole house. The lue" vied may be the cheapest aoIt c:oal ac:reeDinp,Uplte pea coal. wood. 011 or laa. BUnardB aDd Il:roDIIeat wiada cannot
keep the heat awa:v from the noob aDd coraera 01 the home. In fact.
the colder the weather the better the heat. •

RUIII1in8 water or water malna are not Decessary.. aa the water in the
boilerl_ used ovu aDd over alala for yea... IDEru..AMERICAN outfits

Kive the aame ezceUent service year
alter year .. 10Dll aa the buildi"l
Itandl aDd OLD homes are equipped
JUlt as easily al new ones. Thousands
ollarm homes already have IDEAL
Boilers aDd AMERICAN Radiaton.
Y.ouwill probabl:v find them in lOmeof
your neillbbors' bomes - alk them.
Call up the local dealer aDd ,et him to
lubmit an estimate. ;I'hia will Dot 01»
Ullate you in any way.
IMPORTANT - In order that you
may set all of the facu and a thor
oush explanation of theae splendid
heatins outfita,wewantyou to send
at once for a copy of our (h_) book
"Ideal Heatlns," 48-pagtlll of in1-
portent information. fully ill....
trated and beautifullyprinted. Sent
free for yoW' name and addr_

How to .Use the
The POltoffice Department II Planning to Get the Producers and

Conlumers Together Do you look for
ward to a winter
ofcomfort, cheer
and good health,
or to a season

of possible colds,
chills and sick
ness, and suredis
comfort for the
whole family?

I',r HAS bOOD recognized for some time accepted for locul delivery either at the
that tho only thing which keeps the pro- office of limiting 01' 011 uny l'U1'Il1 routo
duoers and consumers from getting to. stltrting thorclrom. Whon inolosed in 11.11

gether tllrough tho IIIU'co1 110Rt route is inner COVOI' and It stroug outer eover of
thltt they do not know ubout oaeh other. wood, metal, heavy corrugated pnste-
'I'he postmuster of Wasliington, D.O., board, or other suitable mntcrlal, and

hns asked the furmera who desire to wrapped so that nothing can escape from
dClLI through the parcel post with the the package, thoy will be accepted for
Washington COIIBlUlIOl'S to send, to the mailing to all offices to which in tho or

poabmaster of Wushington their names dinury course of mail they call lie Bent
and addressee, with a statement of what without spoiling.
they can furnish by parcel post. Butter, dressed fowls, vegetnbles,The' elreular of the Washington Poat fruits and other' pcrlshuhle artfcles in
Office to the farmers saysl parcels weighing more than twenty
The Poet Offloe Department dealre. to pounds shall be accepted for mailing to4ncrease the uaetulneaa to the publlc ffl i th f' t d dof the parcel pOBt by bringing the con.

or cos n 0 Irs an seoon zones
Burner and producer In closer touch. when suitably wrapped or inclosed and
Therefore It fnvltes all farmel'8 who de- packed in crates, boxes or other suitableeire to eell and ahlp coun try produce by t' I' t' I t b tt tparcel POllt dlreot to tho consumer to IIcnd con aaners raving Ig looms 0 prc·
their names and addresaes by mall to vent the escape of anything from the
"Postmaster. Washington, D. 0.-1'1'0. package and so constructed as properlrsduce Lillt." State what you have to t t t th t t 11 h8ell. A poatal card may be used for the 0 pro ee e con on a, A sue parec s
purpose. When a sufficient number ot to be transported outside of mail bags.tlOmea are received they will be printed V t bl d frult hi I d tand dlatrlbuted to persona who would ege a es an' rUI s w ic 1 0 no
illkely make use of such IIstB. The Waah- decay quickly will be accepted for mail-
4ngton Public Llbrary,- Mount Vernon ing to any zone if packed so as to pre·Square. Waahlngton, JJ. 0., haa an- t d t th '1 ttDounced Its wllJlngneB8 to eo-operate with ven amage 0 0 er mal ma cr.
the farmers and producers In bringing Eggs shall be accepted for local deliv-them In direct 'touch with the city con- ery when so pa k d i a b k t thBurner., and to thle end will receive and c e m a8 e or 0 er
POlt on the bulletin board In the library container as to prevent damage to other
thfJ prices at which rarmere and other. mail matter. Eggs shall be accepted forwill sell their butter, eggs or other pro- mailing regardless of distance when eaehduce by parcel pos,t.
Th ir I b'd I i egg is wrapped separately and surround-e e ou ar, esr es SlOW ng the per- ed with excelsior, cotton or other sulteel post rates from one to fifty pounds,

Rives much interesting information to able material and packed in a strong
the farmer about shipping his produce container made of double-face corrugated

d h I pasteboard, metal, wood or other suit-an s owing lim various ways of using able material and wrapped so that noththe parcel post. It shows, for instance,
that he can I!.Ilnd his produce anywhere ing can escape from the package. AU
within an approximate distance of 150 such parcels should be labeled "Eggs."
miles for 5 cents for the first pound and Eggs in parcels weighing more than
1 t f h ddT 1 d. Th twenty pounds chall be accepted forcen or eac a I 101la poun us, mailing to offices in the first and secondfor that distance R two-pound package
will cost 6 cents postage; a six-pound zones when packed in crates, boxes, buck-
package 10 cents, and a fifty.pound ets or other containers having tigbt bot
package 54 cents. From tbis it will be toms to prevent the escape of anytbing
quickly seen that witbin the fil'st two from the package and so constructed as

sones, ,or a distance of about 150 miles properly to protect the, contents. Such
and less, the rate of postagll on a,ny pacJ:-ages must be _marked "Eggs-Thie '

package can be easily found 1}y' adding Side Up," and be transported outside
four to the number of pounds. Tbus a

of mail bags. ,

s�ven.pound p�ckage will be 'found to Mailable liquids, including preserves,
cost 11 cents; a, thirteen·pound package in securely sealed glass bottles or metal
17 cents, and so on, to a fifty-pound cans shall be accepted for mailing when
package, which costs 54 cents postage. packed in strong boxes and surrounded
The circular points out how the farm. with other suitable Bubstance to prevent

er and consumer can use the C. O. D. fea. contents from bFeaking. All such pack.
t f th I f b' ages to be marked "Fragile."ure 0 e parce post. I t e CIty man

Mailable hides and pelts sba11 be thor.has found a satisfactory farmer to deal
with and wishes to leave a regular week. ougbly wrapped to prevent grease soak·
Iy order, or if he does not know exactly ing tbrough tbe packing and damaging
how much the produce be has ordered other mail mattel'.
will cost, be can arrange with tbe farmer ,You may tie or othel'wise securely at·to 'have it mailed C. O. D; 'Fhis would tach a letter in a sealed envelope to your
cost an extra 10 cents for which the city parcel post package if it bears tbe same

post office would collect the money due address as tb� package, but the letter
the farmer before it delivers tbe pack.' must have on It the regular letter post·age, and tben send the money to the age and the pll-lcel must have on it the
farmer by the next mail.

'

proper amount ?f postage. It is better,
If a valuable package is seut, the send. however, to mall your lette� and parcel

er can insure it for 5 cents in addition sepa!ately•. You may p�a�e m the parcel
to the postage re,quired and collect the a prmted.CIrcular de�cf1bmg th? matt�r
value of the package s1l0uld it be lost or sent, and ll:lClos� a prmted or wntten bill
destroyed in themails...for.theartIclesmtheparce.I.An..! otberIf tbere is need of great haste, he can wntten matter, boweyer, will subJect the
pay lO cents in addition to the postage wb�l� package to letter postage rate. In
for "special deliveI'Y." Such packages addiilon t� th� name.and �d�ress of. t�e
are usually withiJi. tbe bands of the con. sender, w�lch IS r�qUlred, It IS per!ll1Ssl'
sumer within an hour after they reach ble to wnte or prmt on the covermg of
Washington. a parcel of fourth·class matter, or on a

P k f th I tllig or label attacbed thereto, the occu·ac ages or e ,parc� post ?llUst not pation of t1le sender, and to indicate in a�e:su�e more t�an 72,mches III length smaJl space by means of marks, letters,
.
gJrtb combmed. Tbey must not numbers, names or other brief descri .weIgh more than 50 'P0�nds wb�n ad· tion the c'haracter of the parcel, but aJ.dressed to a person wltbm the fust or pIe 'space must be left for the f lJ d.second zones, or a distance of not more d d f

u a

than 150 miles. The packal1e must not
ress an ot: t�e necessary f,ostageweigh more than 20 pounds if it is to go sta1'!lPs. ���cripbons such as Mert?'farther than this Chr�stmas, 'Please do not op'en unbl

.

Ohl'lstmas" ''Happy New Year 'fTl'Tl'thFarmers intending to ship farm pro. '.'" •
w,· ...

ducts in considerable quantities should
Best WIsh�s, and the hke, may be .In.

submit to the pos!m� tel' at +he'r local eluded inSide ?r placed 011 the covel'mg
P t ff' f '1 ". '

I
, of tbe parcel m such manner a8 not toos 0 I�e, or approva , a speel.men par· interfere witb the addres8ccl showmg the manner of paekmg. Par. .

bcels containing perishable articles should
e marked "Perishable." Articles likelyto. spoil within the time reasonably reo

q,,!lrcd for transportation and delivery I would like to hear from readers of
w,ll not be accepted for mailing., your pn.pel' as to which is the mOBt val·

uable to raise, Itlfalfa or - Red clover.Aa to Perlshablea. The elover on this farm llIade 3 tons anDutter, lard and perishable articles acre, the alfalfn 2 tons nn acre. WeBueb as fish, fresh mcats, drcssed fowlII, got three cuttings of alfnUa and two
vegetables, fruits, berries and articles of euttings of clo\'er. The clover was cleara h8imllar nn.ture wbleh decay quickly, of foxtail n.nd water grass, while the
\Vila' en so packed or wrapped as to prevont alfalfa had some gras8 In It.
mage to otber mall matter, ahalJ be, Altamont, Kn.n. D. S. Fouta.

A No. 4-%l·W IDBAL Boll•• &lid
400 It. 01 38·1... AMBRICAN Radl·
ItOrl, cOltlD&' the owa.el'900, were
ulad to beat tbl. farm bOUle. At

��I::'I��-:'��:bf���':::tebD� bpl���!
Tbll did Dot IDclude COlt 01 labor.
pipe, ....1..01, Irelgbt. etc., wblcb
'raJ', accordlag to cllmatlc .114
athOl cODdltlolll.

AMERICAN Ra.
diaton and IDEAL
Boilers cbange any
house into a home.

Showrooms Ia. aU
larp cltle.

Write to Dept. p�
Cblo...,

ENGINE quallt:vm_ eamtna-ea�. Btgh earning eapadt:v__"'"
quallt:v. Low lint coet and low .ner COIIt, for atead)o. dependable, coat.>nuoaa

operatloa at full load, mean hleh earning eapacity-hleb qualit:v. Add to low
moae:v-coat thematter or convenJence-enWine easy to understand and�
_ and quick to .tart w1thou� CIaIIk:Iar-aDd 7QQ comem \ e� of au.Iaq1lallt:v, .. found Ia

Lu:i�WITTE ENGINES
GASOLlNt;, GAS. KEROSENE AND DISTILlATE.-Y.ar G"aran" 0'�o"noy a"" �ablllf;y.Oea�.p_ enaines, eilfbt al-. .. S. 4. 6, 8, U. 16, and II B.J>"t,�ar:v or ........·mounted portablea. Four lliaea "�DIr outfita,. 4. �. 8, 8DCI 11B-PWith Improved manufaeturlDlr facilltlea Inour half mWiOD dollar tacbJQ _Dew prleea for atatlonary eDIfIa.. DOW aYBl'Blr8, (F.O. B. .Factory)

•

Less than .17.10 per Horse-Power
, ..,_Dfreet,� ....,. .. CIa_

Portable eaa!D" for 1_ th8D _00 per B-P. and _w-ria audita�tt� low. Note the prl_ harela....... Cheaper nowm UIII eaal... power lb8D to do without. �\ ahIpm, t8from either Ran... CI� or Plttllhw1rb.
I�d Ml Free leek =.:!'.T��.:
en8!iU-<lftbe blah.., .....,...�t.r-h......qu �. 1117 booIIi abo.. how to ju!l8'o ""IIII>ia.
-otoW...�ahoukl now. wMl.bir'_ .....1IlI0I'1IOt. Wrllltto__oIIl••
ELI••ITTE..1tte hPIe....
lISa a __a.,....
11Sa ...

Ben 1ft .,.
"wPrkaI...�
J.atat •• ,rove.
..... :
.TATIORAa.,

: =::: 'I::::
4 H.... ••..,.
• H.... '7.7'
• H..., '••••a
,. H.", "7.00
,. H.", ""'.70
.. H· 80

POaTAIL.
.H .
• H.... .0••0
4 H.", ".7'
.H·... "7.'"
• H.", 174."
�: =:=: =t�:
U H.", 41•••0

tlAWoIllG
4 ...... ".....
• H.... "•.••

,I� ::::l.:

Ahout the Legumes
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Three, ways to tell
e good suitof Clothes'

Know what you are gettingl Don't take
a jwnp in the dark. Would you buy a piece
01 machinery without knowing the mcrAe?
Quality in clothes is just as importaDL Look for
our Label ( 1 ) in the coat. out CuarllDtee (2)
in the pocket, our Ticket (3) on the aIeeYe.
10 thisway you can be 'lure of the fineQuality.

"Tba ..me price the world aver,-

Styleplus are famous as theNew Kind of Clothea •

for men who want their mODey', worth-and a
IiuIe bit more. 1hey give the best Style. the bat Weu. the bat
Value ever offered for the pnce r

Style plua all"wool fabric (moDI as iron)
Style plua perfect fit (for e'feIJ'_ of every haild)Style plua economy (you lave at Iaat $3 to$8 OD each 1IIit)
Style plua Iruaranteed 'Wear (. written lPWutee willa

every Sty leplus)
You know the price 64ort! you IJO into the atOle-$17 alwe,...

eveJ}'Where. Watch your local newlpapers for advertisements of
abe aeareM Styleplua Store. Look for StyIepIUi in the Stare
Window. If rou don't bow this &ore write UI and we will
IIeII you where It ia.

Write _ (Dope. EI lao free .._ ",''The Slyleplua Book."
HENRY SONNEBORN. CO.• loc. Founded 1849 B.I'-. Md.

�-....

Needed on Every Farm
You can cultivate your fields quicker and ea.ler-keep the solI In

better eon«lItion-greatly Inerea_ the yield ot alfalfa. grain. corn, trultand other crops and make bigger profltll by using _Forkner Spring ToothTillers ·In place of thc disk or drag harrow. These wonderful. lightdraft tll!erB with their flexible spring teeth stir the soli to great depth.kill the weeds, thoroughly mulch the surface 8011 and leave the groundIn perteet IIhape to conserve motsture, promote plant growth and preveDtwa.hlDg or Mowing of 11011. Forkner Tillers not only save time. labor and
money but they Inerealle :rour profit. by promoting the growth ot crops.

Especially Adapted For Alfalfa and Summer Fallow.Work
Built In all sizes for one to six hOl'oI!es-4 tt. to 16 ft. cut-any desl.red size for tractor-the right size for every farm. Special style.,for alfalfa and summer fallowing. You can't afford to farm with old

style tools when you can bull Forkner THiel'S tor about the same price.

WRITE FOR CATALOG: .•:-..�I,f:-ffAnd Free Book
'. �"Modern Soil Tillage." �

LIGHT BRAFf
BARROWCO.

Dept�407.
ManbaUloWD••a.

. Catalog shows full line of Fork
ner T I I I e r 8, all sizes.
Free Book tells how to
cultivate all crops to get
best results, Write to
day for your tree copy,

, . • � Sa•• the ataIb l-they're half the crop-

, ,(�! in actual feed value. The A,Ppleton cuta_ abredl the,-�..

---�."�;;,,--... 1Ital1ta, the fodder layed paym, "bole operatiq cOlt.
"'1!.."!Ii��Iii:.' ,Fint lUCCeaful machine hUlku made, bailt by APPle-

., ,..._ ton Standanil from 4' yean uperience.1a- _,_. farm machinery making. Hulkl cleanest.
.

shellaleaat, equipped with moat,eflicient-com
aycr. Sizesfor ... h. p.and.up pleline eDliDe.

Hundreds at amazing bargains! Write now for free copyot our new catalog. with life-like pictures of harness,Baddies, bridles. blankets, bits, etc.

• OCtober 18, 1.16.

Why FarlD Boys Go to Town'
Readen of The Fumer. Mail ad Breeze Gin neir v-... OD

An Importaat Qt.eatia
'"J'1HE training the farmer's b,?y �u
1 ��er the guidance of a 'Wise, In-
dustrious parent is worth more to

him. tba'1l school ifaining bllcau.ee it i.e
practical. That is the great fault of
the schools. When they educate him,
they divorce him from hard labor. If
ever I 'send ·my son to an agricultural
college unless they send him back with
a greater desire for 'work-the active,
grinding, plodding work of the farm
than he had when he went there I
shall call the training he received very
unsatisfactory indeed. The farmer
needs brains, but he needs physical
man-power even more. It may take a
little science to select the 'corn and
plan a system of rotation, hut it takea
muscle to plant, and garner a crop.
Our schools, however, are not the

only factors which are weani'ng us irom
work and, indirectly, taking our boys
and girls from the farm. The farmerSo
are doing the same thing themselves.
"I don't want DIy 'children to work as'
hard all 1 have had to work", and, "I
don't want my son to be a eommon
farmer, or my daughter to be a com
mon farmer's wife", are expressions
often. used among the farmers. Who
was the perverse villain who first. said
that a farmer was more common than
anybody else? And what farmer is so
base as to 'believe it and teaeh it to
his children? Who is the best farmer
in the state Y Whoever he may be he
is greater than the governor. It ought
to be a great distinction to be the
best farm hand in Kansas.
Before I came .to the farm I, taught

in the high schools of an adjoining
state for several yeans, and 1 know 1
enjoyed the confidence of a great many
boys and girls who came in from the
farm to continue their education.
From what 1 could learn there are
three principal reasons why young peo-

. pIe turn from the farm. First, the de
sire to escape hard manual labor, Sec
ond, ..he foolish idea that farming. is
the most common of occupations.
'I'hird the prevalent teaching in the
schools that it is the duty of every
boy and girl to succeed in the world.
Some writers of the E1armers Ma'iJ

and Breeze are trying to make the
reason an economic one, but I do not
believe it, for the children of well-to-do
farmers are leaving the farm in as
great proportion as the children of poor
farmers. It isn't money, low interest
or legislation that the farmer needs so
much as recognition; just such recogni-
tion as will make a farmer as famous

• as an artist, or that will place the
• name of an eminent stock breeder in
..

.. the hall- of fame as quickly as it will
a senator; a recognition that will
raise this greatest of industries to the
exalted poeition it ought to occupy
among the industries of the world.

E. F. Schiefelbusch.
Osa\Vatomie, Kan.

Town AI the Boy Seel It.
We think there is no one cause for

this exodu�, but several causes com
Ibined. When the small boy goes to
tow,n with his parents he sees boy.a of
bis own age loitering around town .and

having a good time, aDd ibe know. it
he were at; home he would be pulliJlgweeds in the garden or doiDg lome
other work from !pormng till Digld;;.He leldom sees tOWJl boys who are DOt
well dreseed, and he begina to "onder
at a very young age why i' ia he caD't
have lome of theae nice thinga himself.

.As .he grows older he helpa to ha1ll
the, produce from the farm, and ....
notices tbat whatever he aell. he baa
not a word to aay 0.8 to what he ab8U •

receive, but haa to take jun what tile
buyer offers. And when he soea t.
the atore he has to pay jun what ...
merchant aska� And he wondera apia
why this should. be. If he happena to
be in the city a few nighte he fbull,
there i. almost every kind of amuae
ment to be bad every night: in'th6
1ear1 and he rememben that about,all
the J.llace of amusement he KnOWI
anything about is the meeting of the
literary society at the home school
bouse. and he does· some more wOilder·
ing, He also finds tbat the eounu,
boy is looked down upon by the cit,
boy, and if he resents it he is jumped,
onto 'and is usually 'done up.
After a whHe when the country bolis ready for high school he goes to tn.

city schools for . -one, two, or three
years. During that time he learns that
eight to ten hours is a day's work on
all public works. He seea workmen
going home from their day-'s work at
nve or six o'clock, and he knows there
is two' to three hours' hard work still
to be done on the farm. And he be
gins to have' serlous doubts about
whether he is going to spend his life
on the farm.
"rhese are only a few reasons, wh)'

the 'boys are leaving the farm, but
they contribute to' a general dissa.till
faction with the country. If the coun
try hoy by some good fortune can go
to college the chances are largely olD
favor of his. never going back to the
farm as a fal'mer.. He .almost invar
'iably enters some professlon or bUm·
ness in the city, and goes about "do
ing" his brother who' is, trying to eke
out a "miserable existence" on the
fal'm. A. A. Marchel.
Medicine Lodge, Kan.

YOUDg Folks Want a ShaIe.
Farmers themselves lore to blame fot

the discontent among their
, children.

Fatrming by lantern light and moon"
light is cruelty to horses and mules
and women and boys and girls, and' is
no more necessary than_ 'it is for ..
man to get up at midnight to get Ilia
hair cut. The land and the w'heat
won't run away. When farmers leam
this, and realize that 18 hours' work a.
day will not increase the price the,receive for their grain they will begiD.
to lead better lives and the women
won't work so hard.

'

"I reared two oalvea," a boy s�d.
"When they were old enough to sen.
father sold them and kept the money.
'.I:']ley'd always been my calves. Father
doesn't allow me aD., money, althouldL
I'm old enough that I must, hegin l8.

,

(contiDuid' on Pac. 17.)

WePrepajtheFreight
Save you from 30 to 60 per cent, guarantee our &,oods for
two years retund on the minute If goods dan·t sutt you.

. Send gooit. with, prlvllege of examlnatlon. . Get· oatalogTODAY.-It's free for the aaklng-.nd aee our wonderful
dlrect-trom-maker bargains.
H. ".M. HarDeu, Shop, Dept K. Sf losepll, MOo
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is D.ifferent
,

.

Mea From the' OpeD Field. Have Ideas aDd Ideals 'bat Are
.
DistiDctive-Farmer. CaD Develop Home Life

FARMERS are usually regarded as a The farmer knows what his wife is do
class by themselves, different from· Ing day .by day, an/d whom she is with.
all others, such as men in the var- The buslneas man may know, and he

ious lines of business, trades· and Pl'o.· may not. The farmer knows what
fessions. No matter how good a busl- bis boys and girls are doing at night.
ness man the farmer may be, having If they are not at home he knows
in mind now the man who 'lives on his where theY' are,. or can know. The
farm and conducts it, he, is easily' dis- mall in town may know and. may not,
tinguished from the business man of the but it is much more difficult fo�.himsame type in the city. In the same to know, and frequently he 40es not
way the hired man on the fal'm is never know even when he thinks he does.mistaken for a workman in a factory. When any difficulty occurs in the farm-
The eoagregabion worshipping in the er's family-and they ate liable to oc

country church differs from the .eongre- cur even in the best regulated families
gation of the same denomination in tha -it can be settled at once.
city. Even the country preacher has '.l'he farmer can find employment in
a different mien and bearing from tha his business for every person on the
city preacher of his own denomination. farm, from the little girl who rocks the
So marked is the difference in general baby and the boy who picks up cobs,appearance, that 'the country crowd to the. grown·up who can, if 'necessary,would never be mistaken for a City take charge of the farming operations.crow.d, whether seen in the city or in This develops the habit of industry,thc country. �

one of the very cornerstones of a sue-
So marked are the differences, the eessful life. The business man must

result. of living either in country or .give his boys and girls spending moneycity, that the countryman seldom sue- -an allowance which will. grow with
ceeds, if he moves to the city after his the coming years. ,The farmer can
character has been fixed; nor does the readily train his children to earn theirbusiness' or professional man as a rule own allowances in their own way andsucceed in the country after the city on the farm. The farmer is the manhas left the stamp of ·its life upon him. who can, if he wishes it, have all theFarmers past middle life usually fail gt'ea� essentials of life-pure air, purewhen they go. into town business; and food, pure water, exercise. The busitownsmen past middle life nearly 0.1- DSS man must eat the food that the
ways fail as fal'mers, says Wallace's
Farmer. The main reason is that in
each case the man in a strange envir
onment cannot utilize much of the ex

perience of �bJ past life.
The Farmer's View.

The farmer is a man of the fields,
living in the open, who can, if he will,
take broad views of ever,thing. The
townsman sees what is in "the street, in
the shop, the office, the factory; .aees
things, not in general, but in detail
The bearing of the farmer is that of a
man accustomed to looking at things
afar off. He steps high beesuae aceus
tomed to walking over une�en surfaces.
The townsman sees ·things as close by,
and. glides alonl{ as one accustomed to
pavements and Sidewalks.
The man in the city can pl'etty mu'ch

control his own time; or at least, he
knows about what he will do tomor
row, or next week, or next month, or'
next year. The farmer may plan 8S to
what he will do tomorrow, but he is a
creature of the weather, and any vari·
ation from the normal at any season of
the year interferes with his plans very
seriously. The mlIInufact'l1rer in the
city can control his raw material; the
merchant can plan far �is pusehases stores furnish. If he is independent,and sales. -The farmer cannot eon- he can be out in the fresh air, but hetrol his raw material, the rainfall and must play golf for the exercise .that:sunshine, which he must accept as the the farmer gets. in the way of business.Supreme Power gives it to "him, Hence
the business of farming-and we use Always a Home.the word in its broadest' sense-differs We think we' have now given theradically from an,y other business in reasons why the bi-g business in ourthe world, and' for reasons which are cities, both large and small, is conduct.beyond �he farmer's control. All this ed by men who had their training' onleaves its mark .-upon the farmer's char- the farm. The farmer does not giveacter.

" .. _ the farm due credit on his books, if heBut the rad�cal dlff�renc� I� hfe, on keeps 'books, for this home and homethe farm and 10 the city lles in thls- life on the farm It furnishes him' athat the home life on the farm and the home and saves' house rent It fur.business life are so closely intertwined nishes him a large pant of 'his living,that they cannot be separated. The for all of which the farm is entitled tohoma of the farmer is on the farm; due creditwhile the h��e 0(, th� business m!,-n is One of' the greatest mlstekes thevery seldom I!'t his place Of. business, farmer can make is to try to imitateWhen the. buainess or professl,onal m,a!,- the business man's mode of life. He�oes to. hl� hom�, he !lecessaflly .leav�s cannot, if he tries, assume the bear.1I busmess behind hun except 10 his ing and manners of the successful buslthought3.
.

'. ness man of the city. He may be quite
b T?e farmer ,cannot .separa�e<. �IS as aueeessful, but he cannot act theIluslDess from. hiS. hom� life: .HIB Wife part, because he lives in a ilifferent en.�� a, pa�t. In It,. hia children }�k: vironment. It is great foUlY for theFar t 10 !�, �nd. It �comes ou� farmer.to try to imitate the business';II and our. home, 10 a. sense In man's mode of living. He has '0. better:a��� the .�!mll� of t.he -buslDe�s man

way .of his o.wn, if he only knew it.
, t. say our' busmess. ThIS, we He: can learn things from the businessthink 'expla'ns t at xt t at ., ! 0 a gre e, en :man-gr.eater accuracy in kee.pin� ac.��as! .�whl �Iyorce�. among, farmers. al'e 'counts, greater attention to .detalls, a

all .x.
ee Il!g�r. �Ilre. We ha:ve p.e�son. better use of the wastes of the faJ'm

I'
y 1{I\�w:n of out. two or three. In our but he is foolish' if he .tries to adopt�i�il WIth all our I!,rge ��quaIntance th.e social habits of. the city, for ·the

h
fal'mers and,theIr families. If the simple );eason that there can be a mullhw�;:and is nat - a� . h?lAe ni��t�, the· �iter social life in the country, freer

dom
know.s .w�ere he ,. and It IS, Be,I. from temptation, freer from viCIl, and

b ' nellessary t�t he .be away. ,. T.he beel' from the things that sap Char.
hus�ness ·man's Wife mal know, whether actcF.· .

lie IS aWI!-Y from necesSity .or not, ande e may not.

An Immense military bnrden
is to be fastened onto the backs
of the American people, if the
Jingo - munition interests can
scare them into it. The din of
their nois, eJainor for "pre
par�ess" is being heard in
ever, part of the United States.
An)' kind of preparedness is ae
ooptable,' whetl)er the .present
war shal. preve it right or
wrong, so that it leads to em
barking the United States on a
eonrse that inev·itabl, will in-'
sure the spending of huge sums
for armament. The'most modest
amount the jingoes ha;ve ,etmentioned for snch yearly ex
penditure, is 430 million dollars,
a sum equal to the enthe savingsof all the people in fifteen
states of the Union. At least
hadn't we better walt a few.

months that we may know bet
ter what We should, prepare for
and how we should prepare for
it, instead of being stampededinto some colossally expensivefolly?-

, IfIercIl'crfedSton� For All CnilDI,
IIror wheat oat•• ete.. and .eed sterase tbqare buUtw\tb tlsbt "ails. For .torln� earn.

=: =f'�Jo���"'::r"nr'..:��e '''I:;... lIla;C:. ....te.. trlv. doubl. 01. 01=_tIaroaabaTaIa. Mu. excelieDl N DarpoH bm..

e..:\=�"!>.!L�� .r.r::�I:I'I.�b:!i.J�led oneoator:-u'ii:.t 8eetlqa.1 eog.tnJctloll • ...,.enot. !portable, an, ntaodU.btDlQ proof.

�a. G8Jy. 171." l008.a. GUv............ to /,0" .l&lIon,-- B••dled � mo,t1.-
-

Write or ftM olraU ..... laDd �lmie4 Dt1eM _ otII.....COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK COMPANY.1622 W. I:ltll St.. � ll1:i:.\d!:."" Bilo ....... a

.

Blast the Subsoil
-Get Bigger Crops

You're now using only the topfoot ofyour ground. Below
the plow-cut the soil is rich in mineral plant food. Make
this subsoil productive I Break it' up with Atlas Farm Powder
and get four or five feet of crop-growing fertility. The extra
profit from one year's increased yield will more than pay the cost.

SiflJhtrJ:t::ttTi.... IkIaIuI Fa Po.der
.-easy to use, low m cost, and sold Any intelligent man can use Atlas
by, deealers near you-has made Farm Powder without experiencettiousaods of worn-out farms rich, or risk. It is the cheapest andfertile and profitable, and thou- fastest farm hand for blastingsands of good farms better. stumps and boulders, diggingPunch holes into the subsoil, ditches, and making most satis

!oad, fire and thework is d�ne/ factory holes for tree-planting. ,���,�... Get the New "Better Farming" Book-FREE
�z.,..• Our new lUuatrated book, "Better Farmlp&,." tells how you can lllake -

lllore money and protect ."our crop. from drouth by usln&' Atl"••J���Farm Powder. Itmows the economicalway of doln&' many kinaof work on the farm. Mall tho coupon and Iret it FREE.
ATLAS POWDER COMPANY�iB�IWlLMlNGTON,DEL.I"��......... DlnaJacMa,Bc.too; JopUIl,EllOPtlt•• JiIf." enl... , K.., y..k,P1l1�ps.. 8t. LoaJ..

•....•.•..••.•..•••...•.•.........•.......................................•••,I Adu Powd... Co.. Wllmiqtoll. DeL
._

.

FM I: Send me your book!.!' Better Farming." Nam I.• I may .... Atlas Farm t'owi:ler for
" IL Addr '. I..........................................- - -..-..� ...

Hens are in profit until 5 y�ars old.
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Plenty of Use
------�---------

Apple Cider, Jelly
.

and BuHer U,es Up the Waste

For Windfalls

BY .&IR8. C. F. THO!IP80N

SOWING wheat,
cutting corn, and
the like have

kept the man of the
house very busy. He
has had that work
to do by himself.
But now that apple
picking time is here
we are all busy. In
this 0 r c h a r d we
have about 300
bushels of Wine·
saps, Ben Davis and
Gano apples, too
many for I 0 c a I
s tor e s and not
enough for a car
load.

We have made an carnest effort to
make good use of what might be called
the by-products of the orchard-vwlnd
ofalls and culls. Earty windfalls wcre

hauled to the Lawrence cider mill. One
may sell his apples there for 30 cents
a hundred, 01' he may take his pay in
2 gallons of cidcr for each 50 pounds,
or bushel of apples. We chose to take
cider for most of our apples, us we
find many uses for cider; and if we

haven't cider of 0111' OWII it seems hard
to get an)'.

fresh fruit 1" Usual
ly we haven't the
fresh fruit in May
and June, some

times not in July;
and we always find
use for the canned
apples.
There are some

people who are min
us apple crops this
year. In some cases

ouly the wild crabs
h ave borne. We
have gathered some

of these because
the r e are many
ways in which one

can use wild crabs
to even better advantage than the tame
apples. There is little work needed to
keep these crabs. They are the best
keepers of any apple we know. Dump
them in a good box, anr' after months
of storage they will be iound sound, if
not sweet. For handiness, however, we
boil some, strain and can the juice. This
hns good jelling qualities, and may help
in making good jelly from cherry juice
or the juice of too ripe berries. The
crabs (,Iinned with Cores removed are

bettcr for mincemeat than any ap
ple, however good. Cooked and ruixcd
with black walnut meats they make
1111 excellent salad, by the uddrtion of It

little su.lud dressing. An old fashioned
way of preparing these hard green crabs
for suuce is to boil the whole crab till
tender, then drop a pinch of soda into
the kettle. This removes the green
color and acid tnste. Drained und cov
ered with cold water it will be found
that the cores ClUJ be pushed out with
the fingers. We ask 110 better sauce
thun these make when sugar and good
crcnm arc served with them.

We always arc getting ready for a
,·hll nge ill temperature, it seems. We
hustle in the spring to get our summer

wenriug uppurel in shape; and in the
f'all we work as though a demon were

pursulng us that we may have our

homes-cellars, wood sheds, pantries, and
clothes cloaeta-vrcady for icy blasts. We
used to think comforts had to have
quilting frames to keep them in shape
for tying. We have learned by exper
ience that frames are unnecessary and
in the way, We place our lining on

the floor, lay the cotton on carefully,
and then the covel', pin all around the
edges and several times across, then
begin at one side and roll smoothly
and evenly. We can sit by a couch
and tie this comfort whenever we have
an hour to spare. WIlen we have done
as much as we have time for we lay it
away, and rejoice in the fact that we

do not need to sidestep around a large
quilting frame.

"Ve find our blue· flame oil stove a

great convenience iu both hot and cold
weather. Chilly mornings we pull the
oil stove into the dining room and cook
the cereal and coffee without the trouble
of keeping a second fire in the range.
One fire in the heating stove is all we
care to attend to while dressing the
children and preparing the breakfast.

Every year We hoil some of the cider
with a good deal of sugar and make a

few jars of cider shup, This sirup has
mauy uses, the principal one ill this
household buing its use in apple pies.
Those who usc the juice from their cans

of plums 1'01' jelly find the addition
of cider sirup hulps by giving the jelly
a. milder and more plcaaiug I'I>IV')I'.

"Ve find we cu n keep the cider in
cans best if we boil it a few minutes,
Heal the cuus, and set them in some

dark, cool place. At this season of the
year the cellar answers all requirement ..
oServed with popcorll this makes It fair
trent for the winter evenings. Some
claim that white mustard Reed is an

aid in retu.ining the fresh elder fin VOl'.

We never have tried it, being too well
satisfied with the simple boiling method,

Such cider as is not needed for dr-ink
ing and canning is converted into vine
gar. One of our neighbors said he took
his pay f'rnm tho cider mill "out in
vinegar" ItS he never could get the
eider to make vinegar. It would get
"hard," he said, 01' too SOUI' to think,
but not sour enough for vinegar. 'We
think this might be due to the fact
that the cider dill not have a second
fermentation. It was our botnny tcxt
book taught us that vinegar "mother"
is a plant, and that this plunt must
'be placed in cider if it is to make good
vinegar. After the first fermentation
warmth, planty of air, a half gl1110n of
vinegar and some "mother" added to a

barrel of cider will prove a sure vine

gar-making combination. Of course the
plant continues to grow, under favor
able conditions. It is best to strain the
vinegar through several thicknesses of
cheesecloth and ponr into kegs or bar
rels so no II ir space remains.

Late windfalls are inferior to picked
apples only in their keeping qualities.
These find a ready market among those
who make quantities of apple butter.
One neighbor, a JIIan of 45 not able to
do hard work, elours an average of $75
a month by supplying Kansas university

-

boarding houses with. chickens, butter,
eggs and apple butter. He and his wife
make more than ]00 gallons of the
apple butter each full, for which they
receive $1 a gallon. They pare good
windfalls and boil till mushy, using a

little water to keep the apples from
sticking to the big kettle. In the mean

time 'they have cider on the stove, boil
ing down to half its bulk. When 'the
apples are cooked they are pressed
through a sieve, the cider and sugar are
stirred in, and the whole is cooked to
a "butter."

As our fruit cans are emptied of
their contents of tomatoes, corn or

berries we try to fill them with apple
butter or canned apples. We do this
throughout the winter, using the ap
ples that are not keeping well in stor
age. Some' have said, "What's the use

of eanulng apples when you have the

Housecleaning Time's at Hand
The exper-ience of many years has

taught me there is nothing to be gained
by turning the whole house into con

fusion, at housecleaning time, nor is it
necessary to deluge the place with water.
I have found it best not to clean house
too early, either in spring or fall. I
consider the cool, bracing weather of
November best of any time in the fall,
commencing early enough that every
thing may be in order for Thanksgiving.
This gives you a clean, sweet house 00
begin the winter. It is important al
ways to have a clean bouse, but doubly
so when we are more or less closed
in for the stormy season.

Begin with the closets. Hang the
clothing out of doors so it may be well
aired. Clean the shelves and floors with
clear, warm water with a few drops of
turpentine added. Turpentine is a pur
ifier, and moths detest it. See that
starch is washed from all summer cloth
ing, as starch will rot t!Ill cotton fiber.
Separate any clothing YOll do not intend

to use again, and dispose of it. Then
when your closets are eompletely dry
brush each garment and replace.
The next step should be to prepare

plenty of eatables. Bread, pies, cake,
cookies and meats may be stored in the
pantry. And do not forget to bake a

large erock of beans. They are good
cold, as well as warm. Then proceed
with your cleaning.
Do not make the mistake of trying

to do too much in one day. One room
a day is enough. By rising a little ear
lier one room can be cleaned in time
to get dinner. After dinner lay your
rug or carpet, and replace your fur
niture. Then put 01.1 a clean dress and
rest until Bupper time. Meet your hus
band with a smi1e and get one in re

turn, and you will find the work going
on smoothly and your nerves will not
be racked as they would be if the house
were all torn up at once. You will be
rested for the work of another day, and
at the end yon will be in much better
condition to enjoy the fruits of your
labors. Aunt Laura.
Minneola, Kan,

How To Be a Boy Scout
WUI you please give me full Information

about the Boy Scouts.' We wa.nt to know
how to atar-t, what kind of officers to hal e.
and what to do.-B. M •• Otls.�Knn.
The great aim of the Boy Scouts of

America is to make every boy scout a
better citizeu. It aims to develop him
physically, so .he ma,y be strong, and it
teaches him how to 'guard his health. It
seeks to develop him by observation, so

that later on when he enters business
life he may be alert and keen. It teaehes
him chivalry, and unselfishness, duty,
charity, thrift, and loyalty. It teaches
him life saving, so he may be able in
time of accident to relieve others. It
teaches him patriotism.
Before he becomes a scout a boy must

make this promise: On my honor I will
do my best-(I,) to do my duty to God
and my country, and to obeyfhe scout

law; (2) to help other people at all
times; (3) to keep myself physically
strong, mentally awake, and morally
straight.
This is the law a. Boy Scout promises

to obey when he takes his scout oath:
(1) A scout is trustworthy. (2) A
scout is loyal. (3) A scout is helpful.
(4) A scout is friendly. (5) A scout is
courteous. (6) A scout is kind. (7) A
scout is obedient. (8) A scout is cheer
ful. (9) A scout is thrifty. (10) A
scout is brave. (11) A scout is clean.
(12) A scout is reverent.
( There are three classes of scouts, the
tenderfoot, second class scout, and first
class scout. To become a scout a boy
must be at least 12 years old, and must
pass a test in the following: (1) Know
the scout law, sign, salute, and signifi.
cance of the badge. (2) -'Know the com

position and history of the national flag
and' the customary forms of respect due
it. (3) Know how to tie certain knots.
To become a second-elaes scout a boy

must have had at least one month's ser
vice as Ii. tenderfoot. He must know
the general directions for first aid to
injuries, such as sprains, bruises, scald
ing, he must demonstrate how, to carry
the injured, and how to make a bandage.
He must be able to track half a mile in
25 minutes; to go a mile in 12 minutes
at scout's pace; use properly knife or

hatchet; prove ability to build a fire
in the open, using not more than two
matches; cook meat and potatoes in the
open without the usual cooking utensils;
earn and deposit at least $1 in a pub.
lie bank; know the 16 principal points
of the eompass, A firat-class scout must
be able to do still more interesting and
important things.
Boy Scouts go camping, swimming,

hiking, make knots, turn hand springs,
cut down trees, take care of the teeth,
play games, study the history of Amer
ica, learn how to track, trail, and signal,
do all the things manly boys like to do
and learn to do many things the average
boy does not know.
A troop of Boy Scouts may be organ

ized by the united effort of eight or

more.boys. Ordinarily a group of eight
boys is called a patrol, one of whom
becomes patrol leader. Three or four
patrols make a troop. Every troop of
sc�lits has "

a leader,' a man who is
known as scout master. This man must
be at least 21 years old.

.

To know very much about the Boy
Scouts of America you should send for
the, book, '�Boy Scouts of America,"
which iii! :the official,ha,ndbp.!)k f!iJ; ':hoys.
There·is 'another' book, "J,illlndh.ook for

• October 111, 1916:

Scout Masters." Either of these may
be obtained from The Boy Scouts of
America, 200 Fifth avenue, New York
City. If when organizing you can get
the help of the scout master of a troop
already organized it will be a little
easier. If this is not possible send to
the address just given, which is the
national headquarters for the Boy Scouts
movement, and they will gladly give
their assistance.

Grange Is Well Pleased
The patrons of Equity Grange at Lone

Elm, who listened to an able address by
Mrs. Ella Burton of Topeka, October 1,
decided unanimous!, that the state
Grange made no mlstake when electing
her state Grange lecturer. She is an un

usually clever woman, bright and versa

tile; and her work in the educational
field as teacher, county superintendent,
and lecturer gives her a broad grasp
of existing conditions which without
doubt will lead to great results 'in the
Grange. Don't fail to hear her if she
comes within your range.

Adelia B. Hester.
State Chairman Grange Woman'a >

Work Committee.
Lone Elm, Kan,

Thetle patterns may be had at 10 centa
each from the Farmen Mall· and Breese.

Ladies' waist 7408 is eut in five sizes,
34 to 42 inches bust measure.
Dress 7438 is for girls 6, 8, 10 and 12

years.
Ladies' skirt, made to close at the

left side of the front is in six . sizes, 22
to 32 inches waist measure.

Apron 7399 is for children 4, 6, 8, 10
and 12 years ola. The apron slips on
over the head.
Dress 7429 is in six sizes, 34 to 44 in

-ehes bust measure. Sleeves may be
long 01' short.

.'
••••..............•......•••

USE THIS COUPON FOR PATTEBN
OBDIDB8•.

The Farmers Mall and Breele. Pattern
Department.
Topeka. Kan.

Dear SIr-Enclosed flnd ••••••••_ta.
for whIch Bend me the followlnJf pat
tern.:

Pattern No eu .

Pattern No Slle .

Pattern No•••••••••• S .

NalDe ••••••••. ;0 ..

........................................

Poatottlce , : .

.State ..

. R. P.. D. or Bt. No •••••••••••••-..... ......
.;

. BE ., 8UBJiI 'J'O" Gift ; NmIIJiBB 'AND
1IIZB.
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Some Way. Of.a BIIIJ M.th�r BaldD., 11111 Is 'IPpeUzIDg
ad digestible
QOO(l baking i. largely a mat

ter of care. Care in .electing
your ingredients, care in putting
them together, and ,rIOt care in
the selection of the lea.ener.
The la.t is very important. Select
R.mIonI Baking Powder and yoa
have a leavener that raises the
dough evenly, insures a tender,
even texture, and make. the bak
ing appetizing and digestible.

--IIIIfiI.lDIIIDDllnmIllIIlIlIlIllIlIllDlIIIIIIUJUIIIIDlnmumnunnml
Let _ COllllinc:e 3OfI-""" lor CI trial CGIL

i;WU!J!2!:!l �iE�L.
lWMne•••••••••••••••••••••••••••_._••••_........ BAK'ING W;\g�:;'I'.u:,e.c,�!T"�'T.!�',!".&rN&..••••••••••••__ •••_ ••••••__••__•••••• ="�":.�,: !t��':oo !';:';'1.�Citv.._••••••••••_ •••••••••••••••••••••-........ POWDER i:IEE BOOK :�;:I�'m{ :g�•.(fWIl••icGtiDn.·.>.-.··.··.····DO····ES···· .......O··T···;;;.:;;NT··7;·;.. AW'M •.•••••••

r.;: boolllet.d-"bIDK lbaSHAWBI",.
... - AU' . �:.:'!':,'it�..:�� :'''.!��.l:.::::

I.HAW MANUPACTURINO co.Bree.e. D.pt. p. O.lullur" K.n••••

(Prl ... Le:tte.,)
140M of. the' children iD tJUa dusty

COlUlt17 wear black 'bloomers, and I hJ};
Oil 'the plan·of making those for my

\]
A

rJJ'
little girl ou� of old

L.S i stocking legs. I cui;
• off the wornout

.
e feet, and take two

A
"'�

"- stocking!! for eaeh
bloomer. I'spread out smooth, and cut
open on side, then cut two V . shaped
pieces for the middle, put the point a.i
top, aad sew on the legs, The Illus
trailen shows (A) the shape of one leg,for which two stockings are needed, (B)
the center piece, a.nd (C·) the finished
garment. I nse black sateen for a band,
and run rubber through the bottom.
These 'are cool for summer, and cost
nothing but the time of making.
I have thr.ee boy:s and put in a good

deal of time patching stockings. I use
blue denim for t.he heels, sew it on
&rnoothly, and it outwears the stockings.How many of the "Women Folks"
know that baking soda, is .muoh better
than potatoes for sweetening strong lard
or butter' ,use 1, teaspoonful for every
gallon. Melt the grease and put in the
soda; when it foams up skim off all the
foam. Do this until it stops foaming.All the unpleasant taste wiIJ'go off with
the foam,
Only one tliing more:' ,When we send

to Hi friend for any information we.
always should enclose a stam-p. When I
sent my baby shoe pattern to the Farm
ers Mail and Breeze a ye&l' or two ago Ireceived 17 letters asking for the, pa.thrn, and only 11 sent stamps.

Daisy; ¥. Fox.
R. a, SnY., Okla.

. Making Fall Pickles
In the faD slice cabbage fine and packin i-quart gl_ jars. Put 1 teaspoon of

whole mixed spice!! in the top of each
jar, CaTer with vinegar 81nd sea"!. It will
come out' in the !lpring crisp. tart, and
SfJicy. . EliZabeth Batch.
Gate,Okla.

Picll:1H CavIWower.
rake ) pint ot vinegar, 6 cloves, 6 '

keJ'llels Of Mack pe.ppeF, ,6 kernels. of all
spice, -Boil in a granite kettle for 10
minutes, then pour over cauliflower that
has been stea:Jlled a .few miDutes. '.I1hi&'
will be ready for nae in abou� two days.
New·toll, Kan., May Peintner.

,

Have Some Sauel Kraut.
I alw'ay! have a. large patch of eab

bage of' the Charleston Wakefield va
riety, planted eartr to aVQid the worms.
As soon 8011 the heads II'hoW' signs of
bursting out I begin making' sauerkraut. ' This usually is put in barrels.
As Boon &.II it attaim tli.e' proper de
gree of acidi� I take it out �l! needed,
and put into small kegs or stone jarsto sell" to. customers Of stores at 3%to 4 cents a pound. Weig.hts must a}.

.

ways be used to keep the kraut sus
pended in its own juice�, when not sold
from 'the open keg in smal] quantities,
or it will spoil. ' Mrs. A- W. S.
R. 1, Matfield Green, Kan:

'WileD wrltlDs to a.beri"en plea.. _e.tlo. tile Farmen Mall _d

Asked, and Answered'
Will some reader of the household de

partment send direetioas for crochetinglace with coronation braid !-lIn. J. A
S" Abilene, Kan.

I would like to suggest to C. H. 15.
?f Labette, Kan., whose daugbter is hav
tng trouble' with an Irritatdon in her
throat, that she get 10 cents worth of
oil of ta.r. Put a or 4 drops on sugarand take a.s needed. She will find relief;
or at least 1 found it so. I should be
glad if C. M. S. will report results.J. D. S., Americua,' Kan.

Quince anel �ange Marmalade
Sev:en pounds quince, juice of 8 or

anges and peel of 2, 9 pounds sugl;'r. 3
querts water. Chop quince and orangepeel fiDe. Boil skins and ceres Qf quincelD water tiU tender, and stra.in. Add
�is to the quinces and orange peel, boDtill tender, add sugar and orange' jUiceand boil till it jeUies OR a spoon.

.

. Mrs. George P. Enlenweill.
Verona Station, N. Y. ,

0

,This is a se&B0lI of the- year when the
\t'ife or huabuul wiD doubly appreciatea little- ot tlte treatment accorded,.
courtBliip daya. : ,-

Lewis'Lye
'FIle SI......,." fait ............II • Cettturr

Lewis' Lye entirely saJ?!>nifies the grease in' home·made soap. It
always ,dOes it because' It is always the. same and has been for' overfiftY � Ask your mother about Lewis' Lye. The chances areshe used it when she was a girl and does yet. .
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Do You Know About Squabs
Pigeons Are Money Makers For Some Poultrymen

In- _\.. HOFF1UAN
.'on-a State H08pltal

Single Comb White Leghorns, Ore
gons and Barred Plymouth Rocks, stand
one, two, three thus far in the egg-lay
ing contest that commenced November
15, 1914, at the Panama-Pacific Inter-,
national Exposition at San Francisco.
Fifty-eight pens, each containing 10
hens, are taking part in the . contest,
which is designed to indicate the rela
tive egg productivity of' the various
breeds competing. Every individual in
each pen must be of the same breed.

-----------------. The relative standing of the firBt 10
suIts, but also a supply of wholesome pens on September 1 was as follows:
food is of the greatest importance. The Stand-
feeding of mouldy grain affects the Ing. Breed. - Eggs.
health of the birds, therefore, their �: ����nsLe('bhr':[g"o�) (��e.����: : : : : : .: : :m:
breeding qualities. The result will be 3. Barred Plymouth Rocks (Oregon) .. 1227
weak, runty squabs. •. White Wyandottes (British Colum-

There are two ways of feeding: hop- 6. wgW� L�gho;';�' (Ne'w' Yo;k):::::: Jm
per and hand. The advantages of the 6. White Wyandottes (Brltlllh Colum-
first are that enough feed mRy be placed 7. W�II�! i..e'gho;,;,;· iEingi":';.i):::::::::m�
in the different compa,rtments of the 8. Rhode Island Reds (California) •••• 1073

feeding box or hopper to .last several 1�: �l�'[t�d l'�:����h li���l:ln���':.���·�::m:
days. The birds will'balance their own The Oregon is a, new vari.ety, devel;ration in this way, and the young, when oped by James Dryden, of the Oregonleaving the nest, will do as they see the .Agricultural college, whose successfulold birds do. in this way, they will get experiments in poultry raising have disacquainted with their future food sup- tinguished him in 'the poultry world. Itply. is a cross between the Single Comb. Stretching wires over the trough from White Leghorn and the Plymouth Rock.
one end to the other, about %-incll
apart, Rnd from Side to side, about. 1
inch apart, so· as to insure just enough
space for t)le birds to get their bills Little Ellen, who was looking at theinto the feed, will prevent the throw- baby of a 'f!'iend 01' her mothel�s wisheding out of the grqin. to say sometIling very complimenta,ry,When any of the hopper compart- so she asked in polite tones:
ments are empty, they may be refilled "How old is your baby 1"
by removing the lid of the hopper. The "Eight weeks," replied thl! young
hopper, or feed box, should be placed mother, proudly.
about 6 inches from the floor, and its "Is that so!" responded· Ellen, "she
supporters covered with tin, in order does not show her a,ge.'· - Woman's
to make it inaccessible to mice. A small 'Home Companion.

THE chnrnctoriatlea of pigeons, as a

whole, arc remarkably intcresting,
and furnish a broad field for the

study of bird life.
Pisreons are monogumcus, live in pairs.

and °share the duties of incubation and
the work of feeding lind curing for the
young.
'I'he young pigeons rely upon the par

ent birds for ucu rlaluuent until they are

able to care for thourselvcs, which is at
the aze of about 6 to 8 weeks.
Nattlre has provided the parent bird

with a process of changing the gruln feed
which it picks lip uuil storr-s in its crop,
into a chyme-like Ilnid, white in color,
and termed "pigeon milk."
The pan-nt bini takes its young'.s bill

into its mouth, nud by a spasmodic ac

tion of the crop, injects the milky food
into the youn .... ones crop. It is in this
wily that' thc �ffsl'ri.ng receives its nour

Ishurent during the first few weeks of
its life.

.A mall who lovus his flock of birds
will find unjuyment. in ea ring .for them.
With en rcful study IIl1d persistent ef
fort, the difficultie: will be overcome.

The returns which may be expected from
a flock will. dr-pvnd Illrn-l·ly upon the fved,
cure and attcut.lon the birds receive. III
answer to the qUI' t.iou asked by so

many as to whcthvr the business is prof
itabie, I wish to SHY that it, like any
other business, rr-qu ircs time to learn.
One mil t know the habits and charac
teristics of the birds, the mn.ting, and
the proper feeding lind care.

Experience Is Necessary.
The breeding of high-class, expunaive

pigeons should not be n t.temptvd ?y a

novice until he has had SOIllC experience
with less expensive stock. No IIIl1n call

profitably handle 1.000 «hickens who is
not aequulntcd with the rnqulrcurents
of a smull 'I' flock. The same i. true
of pigeons. TIll' Wfly to insure failure
is to start, with 100, ;jOO or 1,000 pigeons
when one doesn't. know how to mate,
feed and care for one pair.
In breeding for market squabs, size

and early ma turity should be taken into
consideration to a huger extent than
color of pluruagc, as is the case in
breedinc for fnncv points. In either
case, t11c foundation stock should be
purchased from a well-known breeder,
and be large, have vitality, prolificacy,.
and a good pedigree.
The location of buildings and appli

ances must bc given careful attention.
Pigeon quarters vary from an ordinary
box nailed to the gable of a barn to the
-most luxurious quarters, In any case,
they should be dry, well ventilated and
'110 constructed that plenty of light will
strike the interior.
The greatest enemies of pigeons are

rats and mice. Thousands of dollars
are lost annually through the destruc
tion which rats cause in pigeon quar
·ters. Therefore, everything possible
should be done to keep those blood
thirsty creatures out of the home of
pigeons. For this purpose a concrete
floor will be found superior to a dirt or
wooden one. Furthermore, it is easily
cleaned, and warmer.

Protect .Against Rats.
Have the walls and partitions rat

proof, and the openings for ventilation
covered with fine meshed wire to ward
off danger 'in that direction.
The arrangement of nests is of as

great importance as that of other fix
tures. By all means, they should be
comfortably arranged, so that each pair
will not disturb its neighbors. .A space
about 18 inches long, 10 inches wide
and 6 to 8 inches deep, partitioned by
a board, across the middle with a cleat
to oupport the bottom, wh'ich can be re
moved for cleaning will be found satis
fAl:tOI'Y. The breeding pail', after the
youn£! arc a few weeks old, yet are still
oC�l.Ip:ving their .nest, will prepare a new

nest, and Jay and incubate tIle eggs while
caring for first young pair. A nesting
place of the size mentioned will provide
ampl room for two nests.
To prevent the young from falling

from the nest, fasten .a 3-inch wide strip
across tIle front of the apartment.
For the mating of pigeons, a cage of

about 24 by 30 inches constructed of

light framework and wire netting, with
II, wire partition, und doors ill front,
should be used. The two birds which
lire to be mated should be placed ill the
cage one on each side of the partition,
As soon as they become accustomed to
the surroundings, they will, if of prop
er sex, bcgiu to make love to each
other, and wish for a chance to build
a home of their OWI1.

To fulfill their desire, put both of
them ill a vacant nesting upurtment in
the pigeon lof't, and fasten some wire 01'

cleats over the front, so as to keep them
in. They w ill soon uceustom themselves
to their 110\\ home, 1\nd settle down to
breed. Aftt'r three or four days, the
door iuay be lifted, and liberty given to
the newly mated pair. From then on,
they always will return to their as

signed quartore, Mate only such birds
as you think will produce favorable
results.

Confine Then in Covered Fly.
An outdoor fly, eouslstiug of frame

work, covered with wire nctting, should
be provided. Openings 6 inches loug
and 4 inches wide should be made in
the wall between the house and the fly.
.A plutform about 5 inches wide should
be constructed' both 011 the outside and
on the luslde of the opening, so that
the birds muy light thereon instead of
having to make a fly for the exit, which
often causes injury. Roosting perches
should also be provided"In the fly where
the pigeons may enjoy a family gather
ing. The perches should be located
where they will not disturb the pigeons
that arc nesting.

.

Not only propel' housing and mating
arc nccessu ry to obtain satisfactory re-

Two yem's ago theough 1)0-
Jttfcal prererment, a man who
had never had any business
training or business experience
in his Ufe was put in clun-ge of
the Kansas State l'eniteutiary as
warden. Last week lin abso
lutely non-parttsan committee
after a long investigation, reo

1100'ted the prison WIlS completely
clemorallzed. It found "Iln en
tire absence of method 01' con

trol" in its management and an

IlppalUng laxity of any semblance
to order or discipline. Early
reports that the state's "model
mine" at the prison had become
a wreck, were confirmed. Here is
a sharp lesson for taxpayers
everywhere. In reappointing
former Warden Codding, who
has a record for efficiency never
surpassed in that post, Governor
Cappel' has directed that the
new civil service rules be strict
ly applied and has notified every
prison employe that poUtics has
nothing to do with his Job, that
he need not fear dismissal if he
is doing his work.

platform should be built on the side of
the feed trough where the birds may
light. This should also be elevated from
the floor.
Provide a, variety of grain to make

up the bill of fare. Such grains as good
sound red wheat, small Canada peas,
buckwheat. kafir, millet and hulled oats
are much relished. Fresh, clean drink
ing water should be supplied. During
the warm weather, provide a Witter ves
sel large enough for the birds to bathe
in. They will enjoy the bath greatly,
and it will help to free them from dirt
and lice.

Use a Catching Net.
When birds are to be caught for ex

amination, or for other purposes, it is
best to use R net, nbout 24 or 30 inches
in diameter, fastened to a handle a.bout
30 inches in length. Cotton netting is
very suitable. This light affair can be
CIISt over the bird you desire to catch
withcut injuring it.
The person- who is familiar with his

birds usually can tell the males from
the females by their actions. The cocks
strut about with erect head, cooing
loudly and frequently. With lowered
wings and outspread tail, they sweep
up to sorne inmate of the loft, us if to
invite companionship. The hens, unless
desirous of mating, stand quietly about,
or, if approached by these lively males,
coo softly, at the same time moving
their heads back and forth. If IIP
prouched too closely. however, they will
strike with beak and one wing at the
intruder, thus warning him to keep
away, as his attentions are not accept
able.
But should the amorous little fellow

011 his parade about the loft meet a

eongenial spirit, she will reply to his at
tentions by bowing her head, winking
her eyes, showing a trembling action
of the throat, as if swallowing, flutter
ing her wings slightly, courtesying,
I'aising the shoulders and spreading her
tail, sometimes even reaching out the
bill as if seeking to be caressed. .After
a liberal exhibition of this pretty co

quetry, they seem to come to a mutual
understanding as to their destinies. She
accepts his caresses and the match is
made,
Then they search for- a nesting place.

Usually the cock makes the selection
and seeks to induce his mate to join
him. When the hen is not ready to
go to the nest, he will attempt to
drive her to work, and both go trotting
about the loft, the cock following the
hen to strike her with his bill and some

times . punishing her severely. When
such actions of the male and female are
noticed it is a sign they are not well
mated, and it is better to separate
them, thus avoiding abuse and injury.

White Leghorn. in the Lead

Being Polite

• October 16, 1915.

How to Prevent Roup
Dear Sir: Last winter I had 150 hens

with the Roup and had lost 27 when I
saw Walker's Walko Remedy recom
mended for this disease. I sent 50c (M.
0.) to the Walker Remedy Co., L 22.
Waterloo, Iowa (formerly located at La
moni, Iowa), for a box, postpaid, and
will say that it cured all that had the
Roup and has kept the disease away
ever since. I never had hens do better
than last winter, and everyone knows
what an awful hard winter it was on
chickens. They have been healthier and
have laid better ever since using this
medicine. Mrs. Henry Farmer, Jersey
ville, Ill.-.Advertisement.

Wheat Straw·Worth
$100 a Stack.

If you don't believe 1.0ur wheat stacks
are worth $100 eachwrite Manson-Camp
bell, 906 Traders Bldg.• Kansas City"Mo.• for his new book "The Maker 01
Big Wheat Crops." Mr. Campbell is
the-Inventor and manufacturer of the
Simplex Straw Spreader - a machine
that has been worth thousands and
thousands o.f dollars to wheat farmers
in Kansas. Nebraska.z. Oklahoma and
the Northwest. Wm. KnOPP made $500
extra his first season. F_ R. Cordry did
even better. Several Oklahoma farmers
say Mr. Campbell's Straw Spreader
saved their wheat crops. Practically
every farmer that uses a Stra:"W Spreader
says he increased his crop five bushel
an acre.
Write for the Campbell book today

it tells all about it. It will be worth
hundreds of dollars to you.

THE BEST t401l.00 strictly aU oak
tanned Western Double

- ream Harnes8 OD
eal'tb, wltb Breecbl....
and collars tor

aam. tall, I� In. with three loop••"d palont buckl..
Tr.... 2}( Ine. 10114 lingl. ply. with cockeyu.

mFRED MUELLER SADDLE. BARNFSS co.
1413-15-17-1'1.arImer 51.; Deaver. (010"

.,.._-Head-----
Yo'or 'KaHir
"The Little Wonder"

Does the Wor-k
Simplest and bost heades made. Does not

shatter. No Ilear. to wear out. No chain, to clo,
In wet flelda. No 10.... or worklllK Jolnte -n:aept
to ratae and lower.
Fuetens to aide of wagon, EaB1 aUdln&' cut.

One man can operate. Guuranteed to cut the
heaviest corn and Wave the grain.
All Steel. Shipping weight 10 lbs, Price com-

olete. ,18. F. O. B. Wichita. Address .

'1'805. B. SPARKS
2019 8.Saata Fe Av� Wlebl", K.ua..
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Cow With Staying Quality I
.Lily of WiIlowmoor 22269, bred and I��Aowned by J. W. Clise, Redmond, Wash· II :II''-''�t��

ington, has just finished her fifth con-
secutive official record for advanced reg- :::::�-;".�I
istry, making a cumulative record of �r",..e�lGi:tt�������84,991 pounds of milk, and 3,3C2.35

- pounds of fat with 3.84 per cent fat
average for the five years, making her
the 5·year champion of the breed.
This record is worthy of study, in

that it shows to a remarkable degree
the staying quality of the Ayrshire
cow, giving an average of 10,!)!)1 pounds
of milk and 672.47 pounds of fat for
five years. She now stands in first place
as a long term cow.

She is due to freshen in October, and
had she not been bred to calve within
the cumulative requirement she would
undoubtedly havc again led the world's
Ayrshir-e record for a single year, as her
record under these conditions is only
426 pounds of milk less than ·the pres
ent record of the World's champion Ayrshire for milk and is 37.96 pounds more
fat.

.

The record is valuable as showing the
constitution necessary to give a remark-.
able milk and butterfat record, with a
calf each year for five consecutive years.This Show. tile Wedge Fprm In Side View. The Wedge Is Faulty Here. Because To give' that amount of milk an-

'of Lack of Depth In the Rear.
• nually and raise a calf each year, a cow

must have constitution, which is char
acteristie of .the Ayrshire breed.

. O. M. Winslow.

Form Wedges of Milk Cowa

Thi.rd Article in Series on Judging Dairy Cattle
BY GILBIilRT GUSLIilR
, Ohio State University

THE form'of the dairy' cow is determ- back ribs may constitute the base and
ined by the work which she does. the apex is fornied by projection to the
Provision must be made for the most front of the side lines of the body. Thisample development of the digestive and top wedge is not to come. from narrow'

respiratory systems. The form must be ness of chest.
typically feminine and there must be A blunt, or obtuse, side wedge due to
spareness or angularity to show the ab- shallowness of 'chest or bluntness at the

If sence of a fattening tendency. These top wedge due to a lack of sprtng of
requirements, if met, wilt result in a fore' rib would not be satisfactory. III
form that grows broader and larger to- is plain that excellence in these wedgesward the rear and lower part. Couse- shape the animal for maximum proquently, the term "wedge shaped" is de- duction so far as abdominal and chest
scriptive and distinctjve of the dairy capa:city and room for udder attach
cow, just as the term "blocky" or "reo- ment are concerned. In addition _thesetangular" describes the conformation of parts are developed in the proportionsmeat-producing animals. Three wedgea needed for most effective operation. Be
are discernible, hence the term "triple- sides providing for great chest and
wedged." A vIew of the !Jow from the-barrel capacity, the form described is
side shows the side wedge,' or triangle,' characteristically feminine and it in
with its sides formed by the top and volves spar-eness or leanness, all, importunder lines of the body, and the apex ant attributes of the dairy cow. With
would be formed if these lines were con- out sacrificing any of the foregoing, the

conformation can be attractive and sym
metrical, the carriage stylish and the
appearance rugged and vigorous.
Udder capacity is one of the first

things ·to be noticed. The fore udder is
readily Been by the eye. The real' udder
extends upward to that point between
the thighs where the skin ceases to be
more ample than on the 'other parts
of the body. The hind quarters will be
scant. This is caused by the depletion
of the muscular system at the udder,
'and gives the ample space needed for
complete udder development.
The udder should be fine-haired, as the

continual flow of blood in great quan
tities for generations has produced ant
mal heat in that part to the point of
fining or expelling the hair.

tinued forward until they met just infront of the body. This wedge is to be
formed not by lack of chest depth, butby proper chest depth .coupled with ex
trema depth through the rear of the
barrel and udder, continued forwards bythe light slim' neck.
A view of the' cow front-in front will

show a second, or front, wedge with its
apex at the withers and base formed
?y: the width of the body at/ tbe shoulder
[otnta, Or It wedge is formed by the
ribs arching away from a prominentbackbone. The more obtuse or blunt
this wedge the better, slnce it involves
well arched fore ribs .with fineness of
withers and sharpness of spine, the reo
suit of freedom from beef. 1

The third, or top, wedge is located
�tb its base at the hips 'and apexat the 'withers, or the width, through the

To Make Good Butter
Have all utensils used in handling the

milk perfectly clean. After using theyshould first be rinsed in cold water,
then washed in warm water and finally
given a good scalding and sunning. Skim
all cream while sweet, mix well as each
lot is poured in the cream jar. Always
churn before it wheys. At each churn
ing a cupful of the sour cream should
be kept out as a "starter" for the next
batch of cream. Pour this into the
first skimming and stir well. This gives
an even texture and flavor to the butter.

Edna Dalton.

Colt Show:. For Kansas
As Kansas farmers have more moneyinvested in horses than in any other

class of livestock many persons have
wondered 'Yhy colt shows have not be
come popular long ago.
"Less improvement has been 'made in

horses than in any other class of farm
livestock," .says Dr. C. W. McCampbell,assistant professor of animal husbandryin the Kansas State Agricultural col
lege. "The colt show idea is spreadingrapidly in Kansas. It is one of the best
means of arousing interest. The col
lege-is always ready to make suggestions and arrange programs.
'''The best time of year for holdingcolt shows is in October and the early

part of November. There is now little
time for preparation, but with the prop
er energy and backing a creditable show
may be put on this season.
"At this time of year the colts usually

are weaned and broken to halter, and
can be displayed to the best advantage."
Special stress is placed upon the im

portance of having a competent judge.
"Any Tom, Dick, or Harry, should not

be picked up just because he is a good
fellow," Doctor McCampbell says. "The
colt show manager should remember
that the colt class is the most difficult
class of horses to judge: The judgeshould be required to give the reasons
for his judging.
"AdequQ.te accommodations for the

colts should be provided. Exhibitors
should not be compelled to tie them to
wire fences or wagons."
In no case should tbere be fewer than

six prizes in a class, but the prizes may
vary to conform to local conditions.
Doctor McCampbell suggests the follow
ing offerings:
Draft colts ·slred by purebred sll'es-$5,$4, $3. $2, $1.
Mule colts sIred by regIstered jacks-$5,$4, $3. $2. $1.
Farm teams (horses) weighIng 2.800'Pounds or more=-ss. $7; $5, H. $3.Farm teams (horses) welg!l-Ing less than

2,800-$,{;, $4. $.3. $2, $1.
Farm teams (mules) weIghing 2,300 or

m�:;;;:,$8ie!;;'s$5I��je:;' !;'Ighlng less than2.300-$5. $,4, $9, $2. $1.

The time to mention any changes in
tomorrow's work schedule is today. The
crew will work better and more loyallywhen tbey understand that the boss
knows what he wants done and is plan-ning the work ahead.

. .

You Need
Not Guess About

the lumber YouDuy
You Can Know About Itl

THERE is no guess work about
the quality In lumber. The United
States Government has made careful

te.t. of the various woods commerclall7 '1m.
portant In it. manufacture.
Of one of themany wood. tested the For

eat Service saya:
"HeavlI, hard, 1Je1'V strongi tough, grain

fine, even, Btraight; durable �n contactwith
tke Boil,"
That particular wood II

Southern
Yellow ·Plne

---------------------
eoUTH.IIN PIN. A••OCIATION.
614N Int ut•••nll .1 N.wO _

Bead me FREE :vour
•• ,n .n.. Bin PI.n.
BUo .0011. •

Hou•• PI.". - -

Lumlle.....Int... -

Nama �
..

Town ..., ••••••••••••••••.••.•••••••••••••••••••.••••••

R.F.D .

State _

KITSELMAN FENCE
Made ot KlTSELMAN Open
l;:� ��:·.!!:�t:�r..:.:
HORSE.HIGH. BULL.

STRONG. PIG-TIGHT
Sold dIrect to the Farmer at

25 CENTS A ROD
Our big free Catalog ot renee b .....
gaIns ebowel00 etyles andhelghto ot

Parm,Poultry and L.aw" Pano••t money
wire, why,��I�'tfe�I.:ty If\':��l��OWr ':.':.dm::;Kltselman Fence taiba most econom�a' fence to
buy. Letusconvince :vou orthoee facta. WrIte to<!a7.
KITSELMAN BROS. Box 52 MunDie, Ind.

Onlv $2 B.own
One Year t)\ Pay! '

$24
.u). t... N.w Butt...
fill"', No.2. Lillht1'1UlDinll,
euy eleanlnw, close .kim.
ming, durable. Guarant••d

•__..... lIf.tlm.. Skima 95 '1Darb
'

r:.��:�..'::t:����ot::\en.
10 Dly"r.. Trill � I...........
Ie ....... in Cl'ellW' P.,.t!r\:rno;:��laloa. folder and' direet�!rom-tactory·· 011'_.Bai from the manufacturer and ...y. ball.

aLBAUGH-DOVER co. IQI
2183 M......U .Iv". CHICAGO
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Where Your Toys Are Made Saf,t; Firat

'�'�:':"':::::':::'�:
'

! !How to be sure

�Il'when you buy'
a watch I

YCRleaabe ..... ,. .. i
JNJlDa • ,..tcla tbat wID !
.. ,OU UleIoDI'. faithful I� wb_)'01II'el.
ODe of th••• famoall
80utb BeDel WatcheI. I

I
0- ..., catalcw-.. ·

�tedlD""'l
-Wia .. aboat' them,.
...� aacJt
thellPl � ., :
.1IIt ,... : .I
thetaetorr.how tbey.. ;
..de ap ID the Ja_t:
1l7- of cues, etc.

"Safety First." How many of you
boye and girls know what thnt means Y
Bob and Detty Dalton didn't khow what
it meant i.il1 Colonel Sure Pop, tho Snfe
ty Scont told them. Colonel Sure Pop
was the spryest, quickest little old chap
you ever did see and he had a trnly
wonderful way of knowing when acci·
dents were about to happen and then
preventing them. There you lee what
Safety First is-.,.keeping your e1e8 opeD
for danger so thai accident. wlll not
happen. Bob and Betty joined the
Safety Scouts too and had Safety but·
tons to wear on their coate. They had
to turn. the buttoDs apeide down nery
day until the:r had done "ODe JOOd turn
for "'ety." Waan'i that fun! Yolid
be surprised to see how many ways
thOle two found to help the ColoDel in
his work and how many lives they
saved. You can read all about it iD a

wonderfully interestinlJ little book caned
"Sure Pop and the Safety Scoutl." It
i. written by Roy Rutherford Bailey
and pubUshed by the World Book Com·'
pany. Yonkera·on.BudlOD, N.. Y. It wID
cost you only '4Z cents postpaid.

Old Santa Claus Ha. Helpers in MaDY Land.
BY MA.RY VATBIilIUNE WILLIAMS

IF Sql\lEBODY W��C to ask who is the so �IIIlUY persons rendy nnd waiting to
buaiest,

.

PI'I'lIon III nil the eouutry do It. H moved the capital of Toyland
these days I wouder bow lUany of you from over iu Nur unberg to a town in

EOys and girls would guoss Santa our own MIISsRuhusetts. Winchendon is
Claus! Most of yon think, perhaps,' tho 1II\lUO 011 tho map but most of tho
this jolly, rc..d-cheeked old gentlcDlRn persons who live thero cull it Toy Town.
works only OUt' night in tho YCII.r aud Almost R million dollars' worth of toys
lIns notlllng to do tho rest of the .time are mnds herr every year. len't that
but. catch up 011 sleep and maybe gl\'e 1\ lots 1 YOII would know it wall Toy Town
little hay and corn to. Donner and Blit- t�o very. minute r.ou saw !t, too, for
sen and tllt' other re indeer, But thllt nght beside the 1'I111way stai10n close to
i.�n·' so at all; oil, <I('a.r DIe, nol Be is thu trltcks is a huge rooking horse 17
buaier than i1 whole hive of OOll8 this ft'et high. Wouldn't that be a "whop.
"cry minute uraking' toys for next per" to find by your ChrisUnaa stock·
Cliristllllls lind he bns hundreds and mgT
i.h?ueands Of. lllt'n. and women and even Lots of s.DlA.ller roeking horst!!! are

cbl!drOlI_ hl'1plllg him. ninde ill Toy Town. Some 01 them are
For � ears and rL'Ilrs. most of old covered with real hllir like a sare-eaoughSanta's helpers Iived 111 Germnny. horse, but if you only knew the truth it

Maybe y.0u have had .a mouth harp or isu't hone hair at all. It'll calf IIkln
a SL't of woodeu soldiers or Il wooden stretched tigbtly over a wooden f.rame
!;orse �r so,nul. other toy thll.t bad and �cked into place and the manes
Made III G:rm,my" stamped on It. In and tails that wave and ripple 110 proud.
one large city culled Nure�berg-g.!t Iy are made from the tails of COWII.

O�lt. Y.tlllr !-,cogrnpby �nd. sec If lOU can Thfl!e nre other horses with only painted Wantecl, a 80,f1Jld 1t-!OU could � III.k for miles and bodies that are just as srood to ride on
see not.�lI1g but buildings wht'ole toy& though they mny not look 80 pretty A joll b
1\'ere being mn.de or hOIlSI'S where the and still others with bodies covered A bol fulI'of vim.
toy 1l1l1��r� Iived. Bn� all t,h� t�y with 1\ kind of plush. The bodies and A boy who is square.
n.u�kel'l! 111 Germany did not Iive m legs are all cut but by knivea attached A boy who ean say DO.'
�It.tes: In the forests of Saxony and. the to a machine but parts of the head must! A boy who seoms a lie.
Thllnnger "nld arc thousands of httle be band carved A boy who hates deceit.
roHIF'CS in which dwelt men who spent

•

• 11 their duys whittling out toys with Can You Beat It?
A boy with "stick to it."

the.ir knives from blocks of wood. The If
A boy who despisea' slang.

you find a new drum on the Christ· A boy who ia aboveboard•

....omen helped by painting the toys and mas tree t.hi year it is more than likely A boy who saves his pennies.the boys nnd girls snt Illld watched the it was made lJere in Toy Town for every A bo.. with shoes alwalis black.dolls or bors�s or soldiers «Towing into year W'nchend t t h to A b
oT

e' I on pu S ou eDong., oy who is prond of 's big llister.
"hape under the bnsy knives as the drums to form a ro.w 44 mi.les long if A boy who has forgotten how to whine.
grown·upi; work�d. There were eyen th y w I ed d b d th
schools in Gt'rI1lIlIlV where children were

e

d er'k p ac

h t
Sl e

t
y kSl e on de A boy who thinks hard work no dis·

taught t:o mnke toys. !P'Oun. noug oy fWl s are' ma e grace.
.

�n a year to form a pile 24 miles high' A boy WllO does chores without grum.
The Dolls of Paris. If some Toy Town ba.ggage man heaped bUng. -

.! lITeat Ulanv of the dolls that Snnta t�l�lll up on top of. one another. Quan. A boy who believes tha·t an eduC!ation
Claus has t.aken around to little girls

t.ltles of <1011 furniture and thousands is worth wbile.
in all parts of the world weIe made of Noah's ar�s and. �ile8 01 building A boy who is a· stranger to the street-

by bis helpers in Paris. Who knows blocks, II.Jld big fa!1lilles of dolls are corners at Ilight.
what country that is in! In the big Il�Rde hcre also, beSides other and Dewer A boy who tbinks hia mother above all
factories where dolls were made, men

kmds of toy!!. mothers is a model.
cooked pn ·teboard and old paper and The qu�Cl' little brown people over in A boy who plays with all his might-
Jags and a sticky kind of glue called Japan have enlisted in the army of during playing hours.

gum tragarn.nth together in great iron helpers for Santa Claus, too. They are A boy who does not know more than
kettles and stirred the llIass and especially good at making dolls' dish'es all the rest of the house.
knended it till it was done and poured and other toys of chinaware, and of A boy who does not think it incon·

it into mold.. that iormre bodies or course tbey make those funny, black· eistent to mix playing and praying.
ha.nd.s or feet after it cooled Bnd haired, slanting.eyed dolls you see some· A boy who does not wait to be. called
hardened. Tbe heads were made of a times. The Japanese are very clever at a second time in the morning.
finer, better sort of paste and after copying and if they once get a toy to A boy whose absence from the Sunday
t.h y C3me out of the molds were pas�ed use for a pattern they can make any school eets everybody wondering what
down long table�. at �hich sat many Dumber of them. Other toys are being has happened.-Better Farming.
girl". One girl would cut eye !OCkets in made for Santa Claus 'in Switzerland
t.he bead while it �ns still :toft, and one of the few conntries in Europe thai
anot.her girl would paint the rosy color is W\lIe enough to keep out of war.
in t,h cheeks and lips •.nd still another Verhaps yon didn't know it, but the
,",ould paint the black streaks that are toys you play with today are just about
eyebrows.. At the end of the table the the !!Rme as the toys other children
)lead! were taken and put into an oven have played with all the way back
to be baked ha.rd. In another room more through history times. In a museum in
girls made eyes for the dolls out of a city in Europe is a mummy case in
melted glaH\. Each girl bad a long which was found the body of a little
1I0110... rock or blow pipe which sbe girl who lived 11,000 years ago, and in the
dipped into the melted glass and then case with her was a toy crocodile that
.he WOllid blow through the pipe till opens Rnd ghuts its jaws just RS some
the tiny drop oi glass on the end was of your mechanical toys do. There have
shaped into an eye. After the dolls been dolls as long as there have been
were a 1 pnt together they were t.aken little girls t.o play with them, and the
10 the dr�making !!.hops to have thir little Gretlk children who lived hundreds
dothes sewed and fitted. of years before the world knew Christ·
Th€ eru.el �aI in Europe put an end mas had a hollow Trojan horse which

to nearly all the toy making there and was filled with wooden soldien much
for more than a Tear Santa Clans has on the, order of your Noah's ark with
lrad to find most of his helpers in other its interesting figures of Mr. and Mrs.
CO'Illltrie$. There were ever and ever Noah and aU tbeir menagerie.

A Real Coriosib'

__ .. a PIenre·" ...... ...._rea__• Bia LltfJe IInrt1l_ B." .1 PaJee,
Kaa.. wta TIoetr P-7. DaJII,..
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The Dishwashing Game When the squirrels washed their faces
they would take their forepaws and
lick them and then rub them over their
fuces as hard as they could. Then they
would wipe their faces with the errds
of their bushy tails. The squirrels used
to sit lip ill our hands and cat nuts.
They wore very greedy. In tho' even
ings thoy used to get up 011 the house
and play. 'I'hey ,�ould lie down and
1'011 over and over till they came to the
very edge and then they would acamper
lip the roof again. On u windy day
they would climb way up 011 the highestliruL and hold on while the wind rocked
them to sleep. They knew their ,names
and came when we called thorn just
as a cat does. Verlyn Wilson.
Loring, Kan.

--------

On MondltY, IJc[nro 1 go to ecbcol,
I w"Dh the ,<1lohe"-lt'. mother'« rulo
• So Bridget cun Hart tho cto'ea,
To help me got' thom (lulcilly clone,
rvo made up a gltme that'H IOt8 ot tun,
Anll horo I" th� way It goo.,

The tork. are �oyagcr", and thotr wi vo"
Aro tho tubtcapoone and tho suver knlveH;
The teuapcona are bnbled WOO; .

Enoh platter suucer and cup's u boat
In which from the ill_h-p,u, port they tloat
'frhey'ro ahlpwreckcd when out at seu,

Tho soap-eud bro1lller" <la"h tlerce and high.
But all handH are suved and r-ubbed till dry;
The wreoks are towed In to snore ;

In ctoaest harbor they Baroly .tuy
Till Hailing date on another day.
They bravely embark once more,

And waHhlng dishes In thl. way
Ie nothlnll' but tun. And I always Hay
And mother agreeB with me-

"It work's on hand It's a splendid plan
To do It the jolliest way you can."
JU8t try It YOUr8el':_���dHU;'u.ekeOPI�g. A Cat Bank

. Once we had a cat named Stubby. It
was a bluish colored cat and we thought
lots of it. Mamma gave my sister Ollie
a ponny ono day for washing the dishes
and just to tease her I took her penny
and told her I was going to make stub
by swallow it. Of course I didn't in
tend to, but when I opened Stubby's
mouth and tried to put the penny in it
slipped out of my hand and when I trind
to get the money I tipped the eat's head
up and down went tho penny. Wewere
scared and ran right away and told
mamma and papa about it and asked if
it would hurt our kitty but, Stubby
never acted as if she were hurt at all
and we girls wore surely glad.
Another time I was up in the haymow

and I had all the kittens and the mother
cat in my lap. I happened to look up
toward the peak of the barn and I saw
a snake up there jUllt curled out of a hole

How Sheppie Saved the Pig
Sheppie is my dog. One cold morn

Ing last spring when I went to look lor
Bheppie to give her some breakfast I
found hor curled up in ono of the chicken
.eoops with thrce of the cutest Iibtle pup:
pies I ever saw hugged up close to her,
I made her a house on the south side of
the shed, and after putting a good bed
in it I moved the family in.
Out in the hog lot that morning papa

found some little new pigs all chilled'to death but one, and it was almost
stiff from cold. I took the little pig
and put it in with the little pupa. Shep
pie smelled the pig all over. 'I'hen she
growled. I told her she must not do
that and after Iliad scolded her a little
she did not growl any more. The little
pig slept with the puppies till it was

quite warm and then I,t a�e breakfast
with them., I am SUTe It did, because I
noticed closely, and I think it got more
than its share because the little pups
whined as if they were hungry. By this
time the pig was good and warm, so I
took it back to the pen and gave it. to
its mother. It has grown to be a big
pig now and it belongs to me because
Sheppie saved i'ts life and Sheppie is
my dog. Charley Shaw.
Lenora, Okla. '

A little home neglect has such
far·reacWng consequences. The
boy '�'ith the mother who fondly
"(licks up" after him and waits
on him from cWldhood to youth,
is spoiling some other woman's
husband. The girl not trained
by her mother in the many Im
portant details of home manage
ment, will some day become
some man's wife, and what a
wife she will be in these times
of struggle to make income
equal outgo and provtde for
emergencies. The boy trained
to observe no order will be as
disorderly and careless in bust
ness as in home life. The girl
who slumps through girlhood
will become the slatternly
woman. So are life's failures
created;

Thi. Rooster Flies High
The pet I, like best 'is a Leghorn

rooster I call Pete. I .have had him for
a pet since he was a tiny chicken and
he is nearly 2 yeal1S. old, now, I kept
him vin a box when he was small, and
every time he was let out he would run
after me wherever I went.

_
Ho comes

and eats out -of my hand and flies. up
on my shoulder. He is fond of pettmg,
and lets my sister and me pick h,im up
any place among ,the other chickens,
One of 'h.js favorite places is' on the
porch, where he likes tostand al!d crow.
If I open the door he will walk into the
house where he always expects some

thing to eat, As SOOl1
,

as he gets it he
crows with all his might as if he was
well pleased. If we let him he will fly
upon a chair or table und crow. We
have several pictures of him that my
sister took with her camera, but the
best one' is of the rooster, on top of my
uncle's head. Uncle put him on his

• .
,

'

. .

b thh ld ' h t Pete always likes tb get A school janitor threw up his JO e� o�i �'80\e took 'a jump .to the top, ot?er d�y,. _
When asked the tr�uble, heof lm�le's head and stood there as still sa!d: I m honest a�ld I won � stand

1\S the man while the picture was being bemg slur_red. If I fmd a pencil or, ataken, I wouldn't sell my pet for any llandk!lrcillef about the s�hool when 1m
amount of money, for I don't think I sl.wttelepmgj.Il liang 0Ir put It UPt• Wellt'haId t another like him or get lew II e ago seen \fro e on eever cou. ge

'board, 'Find the least. common,multiple.'along wlthout Pe�.
Well I looked from cellar to garret forArthur Peterson. '.
that thmg, and I wouldn't know theR. 1, Falun, Kan.
thing if I met it on the street. Last
night, in big writin', on the blackboard,it said, 'Find the greatest common di·
visor.' 'WeIl,' I says to myself, 'both
of them things are lost now; and I'll be
accused of takin"'em, so I quit!"-Uni.
versity Nebraskan.

--------

between the sheathing and the roof.
,
I

put the kittens down quickly and ran

up to the .houae and told �am!!1a thC1:ewas a snake in the haymow and It
would eat the kittens. I was afraid to
go back myself to get them, but it'
wasn't very long till my big brother
came home from the field and he killed
the snake. Hanna Rohlfs.
R. 2,' Hollenberg, Kall.

Asking Too Much

How Pet Squirrels Play
We had two. pet '!lquirrels once. They

were very little when-we got them and
did not know how to. drink so I took
a fountain pen filler and mled it with
Warm milk. We put the end of it in
the squhrel's mouth and he would sit
up and hold the fountain pen filler with ,"So," said the old general, "you thi,nkhiS front feet and chink just as if it

you would make a good valet for an oldwas a' bottle. We put their cage in a. wreck like me, dii you Y I have a glasstree near the house. They lived in it eye, a wooden leg, and a wax arm thata while and, then they went to work need lookin,g aftor, not to mention falsc'one day and built a nest in the top teeth, a.nd so forth."of the tree. 'When the nights were cold "Oh, that's all right, general," repliedwe took our squirrels into the house the applicant, enthusiastically; "I've hadand put them into a big pocket, in an lots of experience. I worked six yeaTSovercoat. Whenever they came iuto the in the assembling department of a big,house they would llUnt for. their pocket. motor-car factoTy."-Tit-Bits. ,We liad a. big black cat and he and
,the "qll,4'f��Ii!, us�d to pl�y together. The Blo.od will toll. �e have a dach�hunddogs never tried to hurt ,them and the tha.t IS always lookmg fo.r a place m thesquirrels Wel'S not afraid of thll dogs.' sun.-Ohicago Tribune.

Good Recommendation'

See the Great Pacific
NorthwestonYourCal
ifornia ExpositionTrip
Every farmer East of the Rockies
ought to knowhowmenmakemoney
on the new lands of the Great Pacific North
west-and this Fall is the best time there ever haa
been to get that information. You can get it by in.
spection of the lands themselves on yourway toCal.ifornia or by 'Jttending one or more of these shows:

Northwest Live Stock Show, Lewiston, Idaho, Nov.19 to Dec. 4.
o. w. R.. &: N. Corn Show, Walla Walla, Wash.,Dec. 1-4.
National Apple Show, Spokane, Wash., Nov. 15-20.
Manufacturers and Land Products Show, Portland,Ore., Oct. 15 to Nov. 13.
Pacific International Live Stock Exposition, Portland, Ore., Dec. 6·11.

You are going to take a western trip sometime
take it nowwhen you can get the benefit of our low
rates made for the great fairs at San Francisco and
SanDiego. Moreover, you can see these two expositions, which have never been equaled and which
will not be duplicated during your lifetime.
Remember-the low rate ends Nov. 30 and the re
tum limit is Dec. 31. The Exposition at San Fran
cisco closes Dec. 4. See the great citrus groves ofCalifornia at the beginning of the navel orange
season.

Write for full information about the

UNION PACIFIC�CIRCUIT'�TOUR
which takes in the whole of the West at the
least expense. (95)

W. K. CODdlll'. A. O. P. ""901 Walnnt Street
KaDaaI City, MOo

This Big Leather-BoundWebster'.

825·Page DictionaryHere is 0. book thnt Is cunsuuuty needed by every man, woman and child.No other one book contains 80 much cf pruettcul educatfonal vatue,The book Illustruted here 18 a book sue i 118 would ordlnnrUy reuul tor a highprice. It Is hundscmetz nnd aubatunttallr bound in 80tt leather covers andprinted in large. cleue, easnr-reud tYpe. It Is Just the right alz8 for home. officeor school use. Contulua "Business and Law Terms," "Famous Names and FumllInr Pnrnscs." "Punctuation Rules," f'Folmct of Address," "Patent and CopyrightLaws," "1910 Census of Princip!l1 Ctttes;" "DeclaraUon of Jndependence.""Constitution of United States:' "SImplIfied SpelJlng Rules," "Weights and.Ile,,""re8," "Foreign Words and Phr&8��"�o���r.'e��:I�m�� ���. p�nu����l�� Unequaledaoautlfully bound In do luxo. 'ull or nearly 50.000 worde, No home library,
8 i Off·'tla.lxnllb,108210sath,oarr'goBlbdIOou'btyel_Oc'olcuomnn' no reading table. no student's out!it II arga n erlIE complete wUhout a lood dictionary-and,pagell prlntod In 010... new typo. there Is none other more authorltatlvo or more complete tban tbeContain. noarly 50.000 word.. ramous W.bater,

Thousands 0' new term,. 'abbre. J h.v. Just made one of the largeat dictionary pureha_ e_.Iatlons, oto. Fille.n hundr.d II. shipped Into the We.t, I gOI them for 11 prl.-e awny below tbe usual'ustratlonl. Rod odg.. , with title whole.ale rall'-a price 80 low, In fact, th.t I can give these boob '1Motamllt'd In aold. -;;;'�8 o�o�ge�: � ��V�!y JI��\�-;;�le�h�r!:a��'J ��e�!'I� P�.:"'!h �h�lh.1"n:the Dl'('om\)ilnyLng COU1lO0 remItting fust $2,00 to pay in advRnce for a avenrs' subscrlDtion O!\6 bIg nnmben) to my \\"ell known farm weekII'.·''lb. Farmers Man aud Breeze!'
.

My supply, while Inrge will not laot long on such IIIorrer as Ihlsl So II you wRnt to get 10 on this greatbargnln. 81gll and return the coupon with $2,00 today,
-,

,The coupon mUlt be used, or the wording copied on •piece of lrtter fir note va per in order to secure thl88peclal prlce, nenewnl or extension subscriptions accepte5on .ame terms as out1loed above.

Sent Prepaid to
Mall and Brill.

Readers

FREE

Cut Out and Mall This Coupon Todl,1�

' .."'.'.'.'..
Arthur C'PlIOr. Publlihor.

Mall and Bre.... T_... Kanaa ..
Dear Sir: J deSire to RC<'Opt your special otter utienclose herewith $2,00, to PRI' for 3 yea..

'
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_
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THERE are a few hides and skins on cool place. The hide should be wrung _:r:::!�n:::SI1�_."'h'Ialmost every farm every year which out, the liquor warme.d and fresh bark :;;:;.,...wT..s�D1!'::'can be made into good leather, fur, or added 'three to five times according to
rugs. The labor and expense of tanning the size of. the hide. A small calf-skin oua Sa_TH-U_1OO11.aklndSettlori..!eJJa

. • How tIo -r.t for BeIIIe l!Ipavln-'WlIat'IV DG
these hides and skins will not be very Will tan lD 12 to 15 days and should be for a Lame Bo� It .. 4l1li' • y.... EIi:tIuI_
great and. the product usually will be heated no less than three times during and DIIICaft!l'Iee.. COVIII·.f_cifu.IIUS
much better than any that can be that period. Cut a thin shaving from"�...!...��.!;...o..�"'�D'nIlBbought. We have had a large number the thickest edge. If it shows a light Al'...I'B.E1!:·(tou.....u........__>- ..."
of requests recently for methods for streak put it back until the color shows TROYCIIEIIICAUO..I.c:-........ I.,.ILI..
tanning different hides. The recipes clear thr.ough. . �=�'!"':::�'::".,":.::r=-!"-=:::-given here have been selected partly for The hide should be worked well while
the purpose of answering these inquiries. it is drying. A IIlIl&Il light hide will be
One of the most frequent requests is soft enough but a heavy hide will be a

for a recipe for tanning hides with the little stiff. Bear in mind that a wet
hair on either for caps or rugs. ,],his skin burns very easily. All the liquid
method has been recommended several used should be only lukewarm. Liquor
times. If th hide is a dry one it should tlillt is only uncomfortably warm to the
'be soaked in warm water until it is plio hand will ruin a wet skin or a green hide ,

able. Scrape off all the fat on the 80 it never will be soft. A stiff hide can
skin side. This should be done with a be made soft !by working in a very little
Iblunt kuife. The work will be facilitated neat's foot oil or even jjish oil. This
if the hide is stretched over a log which method when done properly will give a
has legs on one end like a trestle. The Tery beautiful piece of dark red leather,
surface of the log must be perfectly very soft and tough, and better than
smooth otherwise the hide may be cut 01' any that can usually be bought as it
some of the flesh may be left on it. Oil has not been eaten with acids•.
or lard should be worked into the hide Oil Emulaiou ra Valuable.after the fat has been scraped off to
muko it pliable. Mix 1 tablespoon of If a very soft white leather or Indian
powdered alum and 2 tablespoons of salt. tan buckskin is wanted the ·.oil emulsion
petre and sprinkle the mixture on the probably will give the best results. The
flesh side. If the hair is greasy it call recipe for this method a-l'so is given in
he cleaned with a little weak lye. Yel- the Country Gentleman. Boil' 1 quart
low ochre mixed with the oil will give of soft soap, and 1 big teacup of tanners
a fine color to the under side. This oil-fish oil-until the oil cuts the soap,
process is good for sheepskins, deerskins, add 1 cup of coal oil and 2 gallons of
and n ll small furs. soft water, and boil a few minutes. The I

Wash the Skm.·
solution is ready for the hide when it is

Icooled to II. lukewarm temperature. This ,

Another method which is recommended amount is enough for a deerskin or a
,

often, is to wash the skin thoroughly in small calfskin. Work the hide well to
warm water and remove all the fleshy ,be sure all the air is out from under it.
matter from tllll inner side. Clean the The more a skin Is worked while tanning
hail' or wool with warm water and soft the better. Weight, it in the solution so

soap and rinse it well. l.fix % pound it will be entirely under the liquor. Let
of COlllll'lon salt, % pound of ground it stand in a warm place. Take it out
alum, and % oUllce of borax; dissolve every two or three days and wash it
the mixture in hot wn,ter and add enough thoroughly in warm soapsuds. Pull it
rye meal to make a thick paste. Spread and stretch it until it is almost dry.
the paste 011 the flesh side of the hide. Heat the tanning liquor every time the
Fold it lengthwise with the ·flesh side hide is put back into it. It should be

in and let it stand for 10 to 14 days; done in 10 dlllYs or two w.eeks. The
then scrape the paste off, wash the hide, skin should ,be washed thol1oughly the
and dry it. Work the flesh side of the last time it is taken from the tllin-ning
skin when it· is almost dry to make iil liquor. It should be washed in warm

plillble. The softness of the fur or rug soapsuds, wrung as dry as possible, and
depends on the amount of working it re'· hung up. Begin working it by 'pulling
ceive!9. and stretching or whipping it round a
The hair must be removed from any post. This working of the hide while

hide wbich is used for leather before it it is drying is an important part of the
is tanned. Dry skins must be soaked in process as it will be a little Btiff if it is
water until they are as pliable as green not worked pedectly dry. The hide
ones. Place the hide in a solution of should be white and soft as kid when it
limewater and let it stay until the hair is dry. If it is not soft warm the
slips easily. One quart of unslacked tanning liquor, add a pint of soap, and
lime disolved in 5 gallons of soft water le� the skin soak three or four days
will make a good solution. The skin longer. It will eventually come out soft
probably win have to stay in the solu- provided it hasu't been burnt.
tion two to four da,ys and it should be. 1i' Indian·tan buckskin or Bimilar
aired occasionally. It may be necessary leather is wanted the hide musil be
to weight the hide down so it wiu stay grained before it i,8 tanned. The grain
under the water. Take it out of the is a very thin parchment· like skin next
solution wh.en the hair slips, scra'Pe off to the hair. AH of it mu.t be scraped
the hair, and wash it to I;emove all the off 'with the hair for if any is left on the
lime. Ma·ke a solution of 6 gallons of "velvet" cannot be raised.
wlllter, 2 pounds gum gambir, % ounce
of extract of wild cherry, 1 ounce of
hops, 1 ounCe of gum accacia, % ounce
of ammonia, and % ounce of �alsoda. I have a young cow that has lost two calVes
Boil all together until the gambir is d,is· r�e a,::.o�� � 1fm�:h:;'d �rJ�!leJ.e��f j::� ,

solved. Allow the solution to cool, place full time. She Is In good flesh, a years old,
the hide in it, and allow it to stand from :'o�t���er has carrted a calf the f�� rnethree to 15 days. The length of time Doniphan CQunty, Kansas.
the hide should stay in the solution will Your beifer undoubtedly is affected
depend on its thickness. This method with contagious !lbo,tion. As a general

..1iP;;;;P;;;.....;;,;;jj;;�P;;;;;;p�p;;..iiJ can be used for tanning, beavy hides for rule animals affected with this wsease
. ..; l.;l ;J ;J .. ;1-"1 harness leathe�. acquire an immunity ta the germ of

�e ..antl"orfllrtl-wapay hilrheotP!'l... Prepare tlie Bark Carefully. contagious abortion, so that they do not
,

- -WitCH' IIIIItNOCO••IUIOIi. BeDCI abo t a thO d t' th Ii th till� �YorforOUl'�IIII�.1! Prll"C8ltolattraanpdpePlll'ticU-ra.
.

This method for tll/nning with barIC. r II' Ime, oug ey s
....,. r 5 II

was gl·v.en by R. 'S. Wheeler in the are able to transmit the qisease to
IIILL.IlO•• PURCo.a•••••AlN.T••T.LOUI5.IIO. I

.

t d d b f th h dCountry Gentleman not l'ong ago. Any new y III ro nee mem ers 0 e er.

baTk which has plenty of t8.nn1>D in it Such a cow would, therefore, be a con·

will t8ill leath-el'. Hemlock, cliestnut, stant IlOUl'ce
.
of' danger if kept in a

any of the olllks, and even wiHow will am lq,rge herd, though no longer aborting
Red and black oak give a pleasing, dll-l'lc herself. :E>r. R. R. Dykstra.
color. Remove most of the outer baTk Kansas State Agricultural College.
as there is very little tannin in ft. Pouud
or grind up, the finel' the bettel', 8Ibout
one-half a peek of the inner bark.. Put
it in a ttrb or any v,essel, which is not
I'usty, and pour 3 gaUons. of boiling soft
water over it. Cover and let it steep .un·
til it is cool. ']'ake out the bark a'lld
put in the skin fllom which the hair has
been removed� Work the skin in order
to get all the 8lir bubbles :f\rom under it.
Aqd about one·hllU peek of'ground bark.
Weigh5 the hide· down and set it In &

Don'tThreshYourKalir Hides and SkinsYou CanTan
Unless handled carerulty, threshed Knflr heats

badly. It is mort! Ctts1lY Baved uud cured for
when stored In the head. It'll 1I0t necessary or

best to thresh Kanr. eie., at lilly nme,

Feed Ka6r Grou'"But!, Stems IIIId AU
Kanr, milo, rutertta, etc., wh('n ground, head,

atems and all makes a fine buluneed ration and
ensy to dJi:;est. 'fhe atems aud tops t.ake the
place of bran, alfalfa or hay. FlU)' to one lUm
dred _ cent Ia 10,1 1"'-'<Ilna Kallr. etc., uu
ground. It's like feeding 80 much buckshot. Stop
the waste and increase your stock's I:ro\�!lh rap
Idly by grlndlnK your b.�11 crops wll.l1

.

FremontKalir
FeedMIlls
They Hove thrcshlnll

bills. They grind no
per cent to 100 per ]
cent faster thou AllY
other mill mudc I'C- �

quiring same power
and aelling at sume
Juice. Thes huve nu knives to brenk, 'j'lIey nave
chilled arilldl.ll's "uurllnlt�l to Just II )'CRr. !te
pairs are cneau, Dclh'erlcs nromnt. l\fndc In
six sizes, three SWeCl) sizes. three belt slzes,
Prices low. They grind IIlt"lfu. cottonseed. ear
corn und amn l! gm lu rupfdly.
We Prepay the Frelght---(;ash or Terms
we .lso DlUnnfUIJ.LUre uie fnUlUUS iI'remolit KlInr

Headen. Guuruuteed the wllrid'g uest. Attaches
to wagon box. Harvests stx ttl eight UCI'CS n dar,
One mun uud 011": 1('11111 requtrcu. WI'II0 tor Mill
and Header foldtus und tull J)urticnlllrK,

FREMONT MOTOR COMPANY
16 West 5th Street. Oklahoma City. Oldahoma

BY TURlIIElR WRIGHT
Llvelltock Editor

Every Farmer Should Save The.e Recipe. for the Futare

PIdooIa< 1111& IIDHe4 Ulaht
to Inow J'ree Cfmdatton of
Air Ind pre.ent bl••chm..
Self#au_nlna, • G·JIod Boll
.111 Crib �OO BUlbela,of·Cern.

f[ :r=l���i':'''!''=
or<l.. to TItE 10'HII N. veil
.TKIN' ce., ......1... ....

FURS
SHIP TO BIGGS-

R "S INDOOR
0- ·a,n, CLO'SET

B1lJD1nlte tbe out·dOOl'·
,prlQl, thll 0_ null
and llie CellpooL· Tbq
are b....dln' pll_ for
_. Ba... worm,
lanltlll7. DClorl_ toUK
rlltit In :rour 110-' AI
comlolit In all kina et
• eat h e,r. a.. boOn to
tn••Uda.

.

Absolutely
�dorle••

PlPJl rr 4NYWlIEBE,lN THiI: B0118JII
'Dha ,orms are killed b:r a chemlc",1 proce.. in
wa"'. In tbe coDlnlner, .blab 'lOU eapv once'
a .month, �""'Iuttllf DO odor. No more trou·
ble to emPI1 than carnoln, out the .ah... We
IIlIarantee thle cl.....t abiolUtel,. W1'lte for tuIl'
description and prlc...

ROWE SANITARY MFG. CO.
ItO",} 8hth 8t. DeIHIt. IUc�
Au about 1.11. Bo·San WalhatlD_Sol 1114,

Cold 1twmlDg Water WlthOU� Plumblq.

FREE
TRAPPERS f:: ::H

"
And pay hlJrheat priCeli for c....
KI." s._ K .....
Dod all other BY.. and
GIa•• Be.t facllltiesi....mmca.
Send for Pree Price List aod Ship.
pinll'Tall'8. No commission chUlfed.

....!IIIS PUR COMP....Y.
Dept.,.. •.. .._.. ..

This F•••• Slwln& I.I!
Toa __ old 01' ....
'ltame." aadcUea. ��
teat., rap. !l8l'Peb, q ....t4
II!Oell. grain bags ael
man:r: otber thlqs. '1'_
can aee ..,. kind 01
thread in the !II,
Awl. and' It mafttl·.
10* atitch ..me _ •
aewial machlae. It"
"f'ery simple; a woJIII!A
CB1l aee It as well as· •
l11li" It I. ODe of tho
SII0lt practical d e "f' i c••

.

ever Iilvellkd. The,. are

put 19) with two Delidkll;
ODe is lItr!licht and OlIO
curved,.witla a sntaD IICNW'
dnver and wrench cCl1Ilbla
eeL Allo. reel of wue4
tbresd with each awl rea4�
for_ .n. cuI- dou ....
IMwf1lll·,ue•.Willi UfIII.
1M tIWII i.-� ill. ,_,� B,I•
... ·�·p-a ......
.tl.1Ii ....... A.. 1t.1e
libe om, Sewing Aw ,midI!
wtth, 'e runnlalr
tlle sth of· tIIo
lIeedlll, as Dot to 'cut
the dlread when aewiIIIr.
aad hal what Ie kno_ ..
• diamond ooInt. :mv�
teIImater and farmer .boIIl�
0_' .. M;yen Ji.o'ck Btita.. ·

8ewin1L' AwJ. .. there Is ••
for on! In Blmost eve'1' hou_
liold. The !IIyers A..I 18 nlce�

finlsbed. tho metal parts are alck'o
el plated, the needles· and wrenre
are kept fA the hollow han.....
wlllCk IIU & ·lOrew ·top..

�

AD,-oae who·· ......11 .e..a.
'1:.23 to pa,- _. for. ,. .•D�
,._� .ab1lerlptl_ 'to 0_
Itls. la_, .paPer .,.. 1M

lee't .••••� .".en' .....
8 't I 'to. Se........ "A.-,r.J, ...
whleli we wftJ __• 1t7

ma� pOllta.. .,ald, ..,_' �
pr._...... . -U...Co•.,.. belew.

- . .

MAIL AN·D· IJREEZ,E:
18 the blggelt and beat- farm jOU1'1l&l III .tlldeWest w.lth over 100.000 read_n. _tab��. In 1873. Price. 1- -yr:, ,t.GO. The lla8i.
farm journal' In America:. ,Mr. Bryan says his ne:x.t statement .'••••••�..;,.;,.,."!'�...._�....__•

will be divided into three PDII'ts. In· PUb. Han·.1Id Br_. 'Ilepeka. KIiIIo', ,'.
stinc.tiv.ely we l1ecal! the annou'llceJllent' DellI' SIra:-:&InclpBed' p�aa•. fIIl4 ··,t.I(I;"
of a mountaineel' preacher who Baid to· Send me your PlLper r�!arlz to!! 1 L_r_,
h.

.

fl k
and' one of the tamo� Lock SUtcb b ....

IS 00.: ,.-.wl..'k... aDd pl'epalcli -
..

'�Bl'ethJ'en, I liev decided t' divide my
sermon in three .parts. .Th' fust part
I'll understand an� you �on't. Th' sec·

end part you'll understand 1IJIl' I.won't.. P. Q•." ; ' ' ..

Th.' thilld pan nobodTII UIldeJ.1staD.d!'- .,. ..".

Montgomery Adv:ertiaer.

Contagious Aboma

TRAPSAIDCUNS. AT FACTORY COST
We paT highest prices forFurl and leU y.ou Guna"Tt:&p8
IlIlpPII... eta.tAT P'AC'l:OIIT COST. WrltcforP'IIEE
CATALOG, RAPPERS' QUIDI!, aDd Fur PrIce LIHt
I. W. 11_ .. 1:0 •• 132 BIRR. Bulldlq, UllSAS em. IIQ.

Name: •• , .•••••.••••• ; •••• ' "jf';�'.
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Keep
-,Y�r ·Farm Prod�ctive

Silo., Iafir aM c.itteW-III� Mere ProfilaWe Tbaa WIIeaI
BY w. ID. BOIDJIIUD
....,..l'iI. Ka..

"WHAT use ckt I have for a lilor' year of 1'912 was the only pOllllble exceplOme farmerl 1A1 to m� "I hue tion, and eveD i:heD 1 saw thousands of
only one .old cow, aDd 1 bave every acres' of com that WIIB a total 1088 that

acre of "".land ill wheat.." would have made good feed if it hadThai: is Juet the trouble. Every acre been put into silos.
_of land in wheat'! If I_men i1l west- There js another. big arSWDent in favor

ern Kansas continue to' put all' thea of a ailo ansi some cattle. If you growland to wheai: tber IOOll wiU be payiug one crop aD the time you are gradually,5 a day for ban'�t hands wbo will "taking tbe fertility bom the Boil, andwork OIlly 8 aourl a day, IIoDd Dot very putting noth� back. When thi' 'landhard for that time. Tlill price of barye� fa.lls into the hands of your .cb!ldren, itbunds bas gradullY iDcrea�d until will .take the,m. years to. get 11; Into p�o·there is little profit 'In· gl'OW1Dg wheat 4uctlve condltloa, ,If you have a Silo
and selling:it f. the priceB that uually and a few cattle, and haul t�e manure
prevail' at haryeBt time. ·:MDY. fann� out on the land, you can w��h a veryare forced to Ben'at that time. . little elfort keep up the fertlbty. 'YouIt is a commO)1 thing to see a fa,rm� 'will at tlrlt same time mll;ke more. moneycome to ·town and 'buy his butter au 'than you would by growlDg nothing butmoat, hor,se � both Ila,y aDd ,gra!D> �heat.
and even wa�ou!l... Ii you aiik hi.
how it il that he DWSt buy butter, he
will tell YQu that he bas all his laDd
in wheat. He wished to PUt, in about
300 acres of. wlleat .be will tell you, lIP
that he would liave enough, for a de�
cent ha"8'. A man Bluet haV.8 a large
harvest iJa erder to be �IIibIe to pe a
crew of good mea.
The rellUld,: tha* I would a,uggeat is

that each 01 two neighboring- farmers
build larp silos) and keep some. cattle.
Each of -thell1 can put 100 acr!,s in. corn
or kafir, They can join iQl'0e8 at har·
vest time and cut -both cr,oPI·.of, 'wheat
with one crew. I wm guarantee that
they will both make ,moJ,:e money �n
they will i'f they put a11 the laDd to
wheat. .

l!'. O. BUD;lan of Tur.oDt Kan., 'bought
a Ohampio» creosote and oU treated IUO
last year. It wall 20 by 34 feet, and
held 216 tons. 'He filled it with corn, -November 3, 1906, I turned 85 head ofand then after he planted his 'wheat, Panhandle steers into the stalk fieldslust fall he ·drove ltd the country for with cra.))g1:81 'and weed patches, TheiL few days and bought 50 head of cattle.

steel'S did well until they were in theA few of the" were 00.... but most o£ last field. By that time heavY freezingthem wer.e 7eariinga. 1 drove -down to had diied up allllthe 'Vegetation and theyhis place a short -time,ago te lee how bd onl, the stalks to eat.. -

One mornthings 'Were- goiug with Jiilll.•• Be;_, ba� iD,g OM steer was down. When_liftedhis silage aiboJlt one-haLf fed. Hie- horses he ,...s very stiff and went at a staggerand cattle 'all. are looking f.iDe. die has
ing gait. The next day' another wasthree or four' tro1lghs 16 or 18 feei: dowD. I immediately began gtving i:helong. He put 'the eJ!d of the first trough herd one feed ... day of good a.lfalfa hayagainst the .ilo door� the next w9ugh or bright ell.De and. had DO further trouagainst the first ODe, .and I� on. tie ble. 1(y theory is that they -need todoC<! not use a tea� 18 feediDg. The c�bine the- dry feed of the cornstalkssdo and troughs �e lD the. paatur.e, Be 'with some laxative feed, with plenty ofdl'lves the cat:tle in the corral ..Jule 'lle salt and good 'waterpu ts the Bilage in t.he trougJts, and then R. I Howard, K,ar{..he turns both the eattle and hones out. '

and you sbould ace them eat.
" . '.' .Be has a sll1iLll eorral witlra'-�o:\lgh •

in it, and a' creep hole 'so that _the
smaller animaila tha:t hare �le in

..
' ''Where are -yo� gain:, �a?" aekedgetting tb:eir Ibre ca. go, in there &Jid :t1l,e ,.oun�est of five chi!dren. .eat undisturbed. Br. Bun�OD teUa me

- 'Tm gomg to. a BUrpl'lSC party, mythat it takes him about 45 min'lltel to dear,· answered the mother. 'feed 50 head of cattle and 12.of 14 head 4'A:re we all gain', too?"of horses, morning and night. "No, dear; 'you .weren'.t invited.-J. 'have lived 'in Kansas for 37· :ream, After i few moments' deep thought:and to the beat .of my recollection -uSay, ma, 'then don't you think they'denough roughage always haa
....
been grown 'be lote more surprised if you did taketo make plerity. of g04lCi silage. ·The us aRY--New York Sun•.

.Builel a Silo,
Dall')' feeda are lIOarins bllrh.Bu"lld a .Uo.
Summers seem a .olng' dry,
Build a .Uo.
Cow••0 dry too, ted OD bar;Sort of seem to fall away.
They need Bllace every day,
Build a sUo.

PasturAge CO.Its Quite a beap,Butld a aUo.
WI.D'ter feeds are DelVer cheap,
Build a eUo.
Build It wide &-Dd liuUd It deep,
'Cordln. to the CClWS you keep;Then for milk you'U Dever weep,Bu1ld a silo.

'

That'. the burden of my 80D••Build a silo.
If \you've co·we you call't ·.0 wroD.,Bhlld a allo.
Milk will flow and smiles 'II come.And you'll shout. "I'm .Iad. by gum.
I built a .8110."

Alfalfa alid ClDe

Subscriber,

A Greater Surprise

\\T�tel'. K�' 1II:__1'1!1 oW"G_�"r for,IDaP Make 'MON K�7 Ia' tileL_. a•• '[!••• bY,a•••••• NotJal.. Bu WIle.to

211

VOULOOMY'"
.

., WLI HAD
LOST Yo","
'IST'RIIND

�L 0"1"'4 IT I HAV r.
SOMI!.BODY PINC,H!.!)

•

MY LAS'T POUC.H 0..
'

THe. REAL TOBAC.C.O CHaw

W'USN you' know the tobacco joy thereis in a
. little nibble of pure, rich mellowtobacco, you naturally feel·sorry fol;' theman who spends more money for ordinarytobacco. and gets less aatisfagtion for it.It makes a fellow with a heart in him feel likeputting his friends wise to the little chew thatsa�s�es and cuts out 80 much grinding and&pItting.

A little chewof pure, rich, me)Jow tobacco-seasonedan.d I�eetened. i�st enough-cuts out so mlK:h of theiriDdmg and SPitting.
r----------------- __
GET W�B CUT CHEWING:,..
,LT.�IS""TH.E.:REAC.:-TOBA.CCO.::CHEvii·
l� iCONG SHRE,O�

Take lell than one-quarter the old lize obew. Itwill be more .atisfying thea • mouthful or ordinary'tobuco. JIIIt take '. nibble of it _til ,ou fiad the
,

' Itr� chew that lUitl 'ou, then_ howeuil, sadevenly tho reel tobacoo talte com... IIow it ..tines�much Ie.. r»u have �o Ipit. how few chew. ,OU take to be�aatia6ed, That I "hy it II rlu RealToiNM¥eCa. That'I.why it COl"Ie.. ia the end. .

The talt� of.pure, rioh tobaooo does DOt Deed to bo covered up. AD..... of Iiconce and IW..toning makelyou Ipit too much..One small chew ta�es the place ,Q! t.WQ bigd1ew§ of the old kind.
UNoIIee Itow the ...1 .rlDgsoat llae deb tolNaeeo "Sic.".... ., WDIWI-IIUTON COIIPANY. SO .,.. s.-.. N_ ,.. a.,

"NOT A DARK SPOT IN.
THE 00t1" That·s

what the
woman w."otewho
_r had bOWD1Iucb

comfortable Il&'bt. UDshad
owed, brilliant-the cheape.st

an4most satiBfactoryofaIlll&'htl.Use. commoD·kerosene. 1 Quanbura.16 hours. No smoke, DO odor, DO daDlrer.Write forourCatalolrNo. J aDdolirproposltioDfora.1Od4"s"h'UalIal. ApostcardwIlldo.,Addresl
Th. And. MamafacturInIr�244oa46Wed 23cI Stn. "_ Yodl:�

ANG('E�tAHPS
_
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Kansas 'Has Artesian Water

Irrigation From Underground Water in Meade County Pays
BY ,"ICTOR SCHOFFELlIlAYER

THE uttlizntlon of the vnst lake of from $7 to $0 a ton for the hat direct

w",te�' which un�erlies Meade coun- from the windrow, The dcmn n for ul

y, Kan., extending over an area of fu lfn has increased every year and there

about 300 square miles, is one of the is 110 feu I' of overproduction. A large
notable irrigation projects in the South- alfalfa field owned by W. P. Bunyan of

west. Meade and Fowler are the two Fowler netted him $25 an acre as his

principal towns in the artesill.n belt. share on the half-crop basis. Two out of

The fiJ'st gusher wns brought III neur five cuttings yielded two tons of alfalfa

Fowler about 11) years ago on the furm an acre. This VIIUey is sub- irrigated by
of .Andor Ellnson. In all there are 11 au nrteaiun underground flow character

artesian wells on the Eliason fu.rm, vary- istic of the low spots in the valley.
in" in flow from �50 to 250 gallons a The discovery of artesian water on the

miuute. The wells range in depth from Fowler and Meade district is credited

130 to 160 feet. to Ben Cox; 'a ��eade county l'ioneer
Thc principal crop raised is alfulfn., who settled t�lere 1U 1884.

_

A drill was

In many cases high power engines and engaged to slnk a hole 100 feet deep.
eentrifugal pumps have been attached to At n depth of 142 feet a .strong flow of

arteslan well casings and the flow has watCl: rose aho_ve the .caslllg. The well

been grca tly increased. In other cases C?st Just $187.00 and It was one of the

the full importance of the artesian wells Sights of Meade �ount;r for .year�. A

has not been grasped and they are nl- renHlI:kable geological. formatiou IS reo

lowed to waste themselves without com- spoueible for t!te artesiau flow, the s�b.
ing in contact with growing crops. It is strn tao narr�wlllg suddenly and tak.mg
safe to say that this condition will a decided dip do'�'nwar�s a few miles

change in a short time. from Fowler. It IS believed the waiter
{If the Cimarron and other rivers which

A Centrifugal Pump. "go dry" during the summer finds its

One of thc best equipped pumping way into the underground lake beneath

plants installed in the artesian distriut the Arteslan vaUey and the contraction

is on the farm of C. E. Hawley, who of the sand and gravel strata forces the
has a centrifugnl pump of 1,200 gallons water to rise to the surface and above

capacity a minute. The well is 250 feet it.

deep and water rises within seven feet of
the surface. The plant cost $6,000 and
irriO'ates between 100 and 130 acres. It
is planned to it'�'igate 200 acr.es in. all.
The chief crop IS alfalfa, which Yields
five cuttings of about a ton to each

eutting an acre.

A 16 horsepower Olds engine and a

Gould centrifugal pump of 470 gallons
eapacity II. minute hn ve been Installed
{In the farm of Howard Norman near

Fowler. Water is taken from an arte

sian well which flowed freely for years.
Forty acres o.f �lfalfa, yielding five. crops
• year, are irrigated. T!le well IS 160

feet deep and the pumping plant cost

$600, the well costing $400. A wind�ill
pumps water from �he s�me. well I,nto
a reservoir when a st iff wind IS blowing,
There are six artesian wells on the Nor
man farm, the largest flowing 150 gal
Ions a minute.

About 300 acres of alfalfa, milo, kafir
and corn arc lrriga ted on the farm of

·A. D. and Paul E. Walkcr northwest
of Fowler. The well is 150 feet ,deep.
Hundreds of acres of alfalfa are irri

gated on Crooked L rll:nch near Meade
with water from artesiau wells.

Irriea tion in the Artesian valley has

raisel farm values. Land which some

years aco brou"ht a comparatively low

price t;day is "'quoted at from szs to
•

$100 an acre. The presence of water has

doubled and trebled values. On the R.

L. Sawyer ran h there are several arte
sian wells which irrigate 800 acres, most

Iy nlfalfa. On the J. �. l\!�Jler. fa.rm five

wells supply a reservoir whl�h �rl'lgates a

large acreage, The re."I'VOII· IS stocked
with fish and there is a large orchard
which also is irrigated. There are flow

ing wells on almost every forty of the

800 acres. There are 200 acres of alfalfa
which was cut five times and yielded
about a ton 01' more an acre each time.

Corn and kair are also raised. The ar

tesian lake is stocked with bass and sur

rounded with a fine orchard and catalpa

Bad Habits in Horaes
BY V. G. STAMBAUGH.

Horses that have been properly
handled and trained are not balky,
neither do they have bad habits. When
horses with bad habits are encountered
a careful study of each case should be
'made in order to ascertain the cause,
and, if possible, to remove a.
The most common cause of balkiness

among horses is punishment to make

Kansas is about to take a de
cided epochal step toward better
government. A notable commis
sion will establish its new civil
servtce and put in force its new

civil service law, considered tbe
best law of its kind in the
United States. Three Iugh-grade,
supremely wetl-qualttted men,
who will serve on the eounuls
sion witbout salary, have been
named by Governor Capper.
ThElY are w, L. Burdick, protes
sor of law at the State Unlver

sity; James L. King, state
llbrarian, and J. E. Caton, Kan
sas' new state accountant. Dr.
Burdick is an authority on civil
service la\\:, He.is also a strong
belfever in tbe mer-it; system of

employing employes for the pub
lic service and of protecting
competent, Industrtous and well
trained men from dismissal by
spoilsmen officials who would
make room fOl� mere place hunt
ers. Mr. King is known for his
ster'llng integrity and abiUty;
l\:[r. Caton, as an expert public
accountant. Three better men

for putting the new Jaw in prac
tical operatton could hardly be
found in Kansas.

of training will be necessary to over- ,.---------------
come the habit,
In older horses where the habit of

balking is fixed the horse should be
trained to obey all commands with
promptness without being hitched to
the wngon, First put on the double trip
ropes and use them until the horse stops
and stands when he bears "whoa." Next
put on thc guy line, which should be
managed by an assistant, wbile you
drive and attend the trip ropes. The
guy line is a rope fastened around the
horae's neck and a half bitch over the
lower jaw. It is very severe and should
not be used to excess. If the horse
shows any tendency to balk, give the
command "whoa" before he stops of his
own accord. When ready to start, the
assistant should take a position in front
of the horse and smartly jerk him for
ward with the guy line at the same time
you give the command "get up." Repeat
the process of stopping and starting
until the horse shows no signs of self
will. Use the guy line, and use it severe
ly, on the slightest intimation that the
horse is going to balk. After a few
of these lessons the horse may be
hitched to, the wagon. The trip ropes
and. guy line should be kept on until
he is well broken of the habit.
A horse that kicks when something

touches his heels is dangerous to drive.
To overcome the habit, put on the hal"
ness and the trip ropes. Take a stick
and pole him all over. After he be
comes submissive to the pole, tie sacks
of hay to the traces and breeching,
and continue the lesson until he pays
no attention to them.
Fasten a long pole on either side

with one end to drag on the ground, the
other end to be fastened to the shaft
carrier. Drive him around with these,
and if he attempts to kick command
"steady" _and pull him to his knees.
The lessons should be continued until
he submits to the poles dragging be
tween his legs and all around him. This
is a good lesson to give before driving
single.

The Institutes Are Populu
Both the number of farmers' insti·

tutes held every yea�and the attend
ance at these meetings is steadily In
creasing, according to a report on farm
ers' institute work just published by the
United States Department of Agricul·
ture as Bulletin No. 269. During the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1914, the reo

port states, 25,238 of these institutes
were held throughout the country, with
a total attendance of 3,656,381. This is
an increase in attendance of 26 per cent
over that of any previous year. On the
other hand, the expense of conducting
the work was nearly $�3,OOO less than
last year, the total cost for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1914, being $447,·
897.

'.

The farmers' institute organization
conducts its work under many differ
ent forms so that it is almost impossible
to summarize its activities briefly. For
example, in addition to the ordinary
meetings, there were movable schools in
13 states which bad a registered attend
ance of 112,498 idfferent persons. Field
demonstra tion meetings were also held
in 15 states, although no record of the
attendance was kept. Special railroad
trains were organized in 17 other states
for lectures and demonstrations. A de
tailed analysis of this work showing
the number of kinds of meetings in
every state, the attendance, and the
duration, is contained in the bulletin
mentioned. This bulletin also contains
a number of notes on agricultural ex

tension work of a similar nature in for·- .

eign countries.
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YouCan'tB8a'
Thi.Land
01Wheat
Southwest Kansas, along the

Santa Fe. offers much good land
at low prices and on easy terms.

You cnn b:n7 a fnrm of 180
acres on elgbt 7ears' time, onli'
'200 down, and no further pa7-
ment on principal until end of
second 7ear.
You have same opportunity here

as those far·sighted farmers who
moved into Central Kansas 20
years ago. and are today inde
pendent and prosperous.
Beef cattle, dairying. poultry.

hogs. along with raising wheat,
oats, barley, broom and kafflr
corn, spelt.z-mean a diversified
farm that yields satisfactory re

turns. Last year wheat alone In
Kansas yielded U,1I67.00 per
farmer.
Write for illustrated tolder and

particulars. Investig'ate this op
portunity for you in ;Kansas.

B. r. CABT:£lDGB,
8__Fe ","Rei .l"'Pf'O'HI_e Co.,

18&11 8IIn," Fe Bldg., Topeka,K_

They Have Silos, Too.

Silos are being built in which to store

the crops of kafir, corn and milo. With
such an abundance of water at hand the
farmers of the Artesian valley are turn

ing their attention to m?re intensive
cultivation and the growmg of crops
which return large incomes. At present
miUions of gallons of wa.ter is wasted

because no adequate system of ntiliza·
tion is employed. The water is looked

upon as a gift. It is not unusual to
. see a gushing artesia.n well throwing
water ten feet into the air and then

finding its way to a ditch which it has

gradually worn and ending its journey
in the lowlands of the Cimarron river.
There has never been a crop failure

in the Artesian valley. When drouth
did Buch great damage throughout-the
West last summer the farmers of the
Fowler and Meade district were getting
$16 to $20 a ton for their alfalfa, and

they had plenty of it to sell. There
la an alfalfa '11 at Fowler which pays

them do something that they cannot do
or that they do not understand how
to do. Another common cause is the
forcing of horses to draw hcavy loads
without allowing them to stop occasion

ally to rest and regain their. breath.
The use of the whip or spur in such in
stances should be avoided, as the pain
inflicted' will be very likely to provoke I used black blasting powder in dig.
further and more stubborn rebellion. If ging my silos. Probably this saved me

a horse balks the bearing of the harness one·half the labor of digging. I tried
should be examined to see if it i's hurt· dynamite, but it was my experience that
ing him. If a heavy load is being drawn powder was better for this purpose. 1
·and the horse is not allowed to rest and put in three cbarges in a triangle, with
regain his breath and strength he may the charges about 3 feet from the wall.
become sulky and refuse to pull. Give I found it advisable to dig a trench 18
him a short rest, and while he is rest· inches deep near' the waU before blasting,
ing rub his nose, pick up a front foot to prevent loosening the wall. One and
and tap the hoof a few times, or adjust one·half inch holes 3 feet deep were used
the harness, and he may forget his for the charges. I put a fuse in the hole,
grievance. Take the. lines and give the then put in about a foot of powder and
command to go ahead, turning slightly' tamped earth into the hole above the
to the right or left to start. If the horse powder. H. S. Dern.
dpes not start it is either a case of Gray County.
overload or a chronic h{llker. If the load --------

is 80 heavy it cannot be drawn, unload. As a food, beans (\re a substitute for
If the borse is a chronic balker a eonrse meat in the daily ration.

grove.

Saving Labor By Blastin&:
LEARN· TELEGRAPHY
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, THE FARMERS BREEZEMAlL AND-

,.I..
p.�LIe" 1& "Old Bomeateader's" idea. of wither-

bur aarcaam. ,

Here are three grain aorghUDlI that 'The dr�ge thing, tJ08sibly the
lire DOMworthy beCause they are the Itrangest thing about tIlls family, ia
three moat dwarf erect headed varieties ita refuctance to aigu its own name. The
11'0wn. You will,' of courie, readily whole world, regardless of color or

recognize the plant on the extreme right tongue, ·has only one characterization
in the picture- as :Dwarf Blaekhull kafir for this kind of person. ,His letters
and also the one in the middle as Dwarf seldom have any value, but oftep In
Whitehulied-but the one on the left 1 jure an innocent person, as a bullet
Were a penon to lee it growi,ng he from some untraceable source slays its
would say it il a good seleetion- of a victim.
brown seeded mUp-Dut 'it is a Dwarf What sort of creature is it who finds
kaoliang. This It • rare variety little pleasure in poisoning a neighbor's dog,
known here, which 11'.1 brought from in stealthily posting a poisonous letter,
China. in striking some one in the darkl We
At the time I fir-It tried .it, in 1912, lind an excuse for the man who asks a
I was on the lookout for.a succeslor question anonymously•. He fears ridi
for milo,

.

because milo wall too late, oule. Th� man :who tries to hurt.�mestooled too much, and tended toward" on� and himself evades the r?s�onslbllitypendant heads. This var.iety seemed to isn 10 much of a man. He isn 10 even .a
be just what 1 wanted, as it filled' all coward. Some of the b.est fellows have
of these requirements. But the follo.;w- been

. proved coward� 1D the presence
ing sealOB I found that it, like all other of danger. The wrlt!lr of anonymous
dwal'f growing vuietiee, 11'&1 affected letters never gets l1�to danger. �e
by the liot winde which lrilled the bloom. aasn 10 enough moral backbone. He IS
A

. ..

1913 I ...,_ I f"h jus� a sneak.gam 1D saw _e ya ue 0 to e
All edito s have had to contend withDwarf Blackhull kafil'. Were I to ..'_' .

I r.
1 "'h b hh b tween the dwarf kaoliang and ",liS �lDd of thing, Most r. .• ey ruse oose e

it aside as they would strike at an an-

noying insect. "Old. 'Homesteader's"
letter, refened· to a moment ago, . isn't
worth anY' int:eUigent rllader't! attention
or it would be printed. Be is, in thIs
ease, a petulant old man whose family
la mueh' to be pitied, whose ohildren wiU
have only one pleasant memory to re
elll in later years.-old Homesteader's

. funeral.

Wedon't ask� to PIll' 111 ....Iff antD JOG haftueed thiswonderfulmodem light In your o,m home
ten daya-we even prepay traDllportatlon chargea.Yoa
PI8Y return It at our�naeIf not�ectly aatlafied lifter S60r=i!lir It to everY. poaalble .. Ill""

IIOI8ItgM�:!-:�t.Y��= I.OI$IhIO.'i� 'er.l�to prove to you that it makes ....
an onima!,), oU Iamefe look deJlftrlnll'tbeALADDIR
:='T=:'��'=e.�; �'l,0::..1:=�
f.!l.!! .. JNt out like ola oU �;. ftW7/"__u.:tPo Teate at 33 � ........ aDd --"�1ta��allow It I':."��.':.r�tr.i
8 &0 H

uever eold �DII' In

um, Mrs ::!'ldllltJ'r'�":�
• ne 8allon

�.

=�·�ar���CIODUDOD eoaI oIL aDd alveimore than twice 1uD.- oat 11.ni1.
u much liIIht _ the tiiIt; round wick� �o".!��=� .

lamelampa. -No odor ..ake 01' poIee. 1ImD1e. AWi'atanu ......Ti.ella.DO�won"tap!ode. SeVeralmlIlloD I. II1II1 ......�lI="�n:,�rlw.� WefaraWa,.pttale::t"....... .'8811 lflii Be 8"'811 tt���.:... die�� IhoWII .. � on IBlDg ::�.._, Ie_...- ................ (dltallaClloa:er ._... our c:IreUIaI';' Would ."•••ntter�=_.�malreeucba clialleDaelfthlre the ali8bteatdoubt_ tomeritI '.R_ TRIAL.cdthe ' W.want·__ I_••".,to ••••_. .whom _ oan Nfell' aultomeN, Ba tIIllIrat and KIlt our .' IG-Dalf FREE TRIAL CouPO"lpeolal.lntl'odttctorv offel'undv which "11 Ret your,lwouldllkotolr.nowmo,..boullboAladdIDandOWJllaJDl:t'_' tor IhowtWr It to a few n:\bbora and • ,our_, Dollnr� Plan, unde. wblah In0:l:'"�,..:�,.,.rt:.::::..,:,�;�:.! ,'��l':t �t'l. :I�o .,...:, ::'b�r:a� ::DO, wi �::
IIII1LI LAMP COIIPIIIY, 141 •

••m
.------,-"-_ - • P.o.au..._y_Cltr---..__ Add

,.,' ,., .

CUarAi, the Grade CrOisiq.
Why FALL Planted Trees Pay Best"A1moot double tho lIl'owth of spring planted tree. that firstlUIDDler;" 'l'hat'B the record ot fall-planted trees in some' remarllable teN at tho UD1,enlty or �[l88ourl. You can tret theume retIIlt.. Send at once for apeclal bulletin showing how faUplanted tr.... make more ,rowth-llYe loqer-stand drouth belterbear Quicker than .prIDe-planted t....... It'. ready to mall to you.

FREE WITH tHE. MOICRIEF ORCHARD BOOKWhich HplalDa a wonderful, yet Ilmple· and efrecUve method th.�Insures tree8 true to name. _'eI ,au several years of waiting. Jnsuresb....r _PI Of better fruit. Pta reeults in l'OUr orchard. Tells about the MOnCMerReaord" telt, • plan that picks the proflt·mak... and weeds out tbe drones-doubl.. orchard dl.ldendl; A handsome" Illustrated book-tliat will help you to lIet more pleasure and profit from)'Our 0MbaI'd. Your name on • pallal, brIDIIl It to YOU by return mall.'WINFIELD NURSERIES. 410 Pa.kSt.eet. ""Infield.Kan_.

BY W. S. GEARHART.

Serious railroad grade crossing acci
dents occur ,almost every. day, and with
the inoreuing motor traffic these aeci- .

dentS' are certain to be more numeJ:!ous
in the future, ,unless every possible,means
is used to make grade crossings less
dangerous. The Public Utilities Commis
sions throughout the country are takingthe dwarf milo r would take the up this matter, and are doing what theykaoJiang because it has outyielded mUo can to improve conditions.in the two yeacs they were grown side In" spar-sely settled prairi� country,by side, and iii is much easier to handle. like Kansas, it is not practicable toSince I need forage along with grain.1 build overhead 01' underground dl'ivewaYBhave turned my attentio_n more to the on account of the heavy expense. Thekafirs. .

Pennsylvania Railroad has plans and cs-For the farmer'needing·a; forage-grain timatOlJ prepared for the elimination ofplant that is much earlier- than milo all highwaY grade crossings on its mainand pellhaps earlier than feterita I be- li Yd' thO k 'dl)jeve the Dwarf Whitehull kafir is aatis- nes, and IS omg IS wor as rapl y:
factory. My work with i,t has' covered as possible, but, of course, it will require
b h t I h" many years. There seems to be little op-ut tree. years, ye t Ink It ·a eom-

portunity for extensive'improvements ofing crop. It ripened by Septe.mber 1- this kind in Kansas, and therefore afrom May 25-in 1913, and by Augusi22 in 1914. There is a chance to in- cheaper method must be devised.
crease this earliness a few days by The WOllSt Cl'ossings are generallycareful breeding. those where the railroad track or theI have isolated a fOliage a�d an ear.ly highway is in Ii deep cut and the earthIltrain of Dwarf Blackhull kafir. The excavated frQm these' cuts has been piledearly: head TOW lase year ran from three up along the sides, a�d obstructs theto seven days earlier than the other 45 view; however, there a.re a large numberhead rows-but it didn't yield up to ot dangerous crossings where hedge fensome otherl in eitlH!r farage or grain.. ces and brush along the highway areThe forage sfl'ain :grew perhaps a half the only obstructions . .&� all !!Uch places,foot taller than the other. 45 head rows the hedges should be cut to a height ofand made almost a lialf ton more forage not to exceed four feet back at least 500to the acre. than the. next highest he�d feet from the r."ilroad; the hedges alongrow. It. Yleld�d uJ? well on the gral.n. the railroad 'right of way should alsotoo. ThIS vaJ.'tety 18 very leafy and If be cut back from the crossing a similaruntopped it makes a ·-good feed for distancestock. Of course, D·w:arf kafir never will •

take the place of �all growing varieties Where there are high spoil banks of
on forage, bu� it Is noted f9r' grain earth ei'ther along the .raihoad 01' along
production. C. Bolle'S. the highway, they should be removed
McCook, Neb. so as not to obstl'uct the view. The

townships and counties can do a great
"Old 'H t _.J tt deaf of work along these lines, and theome. eaaer railroad companies will be glad to assist

Life would be �y adventure if it in every way possible.
weren't for our unidentified correspond- Many of our roads could, and should
ents-Old Homesteader and Pro Bono be relocated and the railroad grade crossPublico, and Tax;payer and Constant ings avoided entirely. This is espec·Reader. What. a family I It dgesn't ialJy true where the railroad runs diag·�latter what the world may be discuss- ona11y acrOBS tho! sections. The publiclUg, politics or religion or wllJ or crop highway often crosses �he railroad twicesystems, this family is opposed to it. in a very short distance, simply becauseIn the opini.on of Taxpayer everyone.in it follows the sec,ti.on lines, when bythe country is crooked, after bribes; paralleling �he railroad a better roadevery man has his price.. Old Home- could be obtained and two dangeroussteader believes that ,every cen·t· he croBsings avoided. .

grudgingly'pays the tax collector is used This matter should be brought to theto Support. stat.e �in8titution8, and he
attention of the township and countybelieves no one on earth except .the

farmer pays-taxes anyway. He and his' boa·rds a� once, and everything possibleWhole family aTe "agin the gov'meut." done to make these, crossings safe, or

bEverything is crooked. There are no' at least less' dangerous. Electrie bells
.
ones� men•. The pres8 of the country should' be ,installed at the w�rst places.!B controlled by predatory wealth. The' ..

'White collar farmers" at the aplcut. An· officer was showing an old ladytural college are a 'lot of dudes wlt\1 as over the battleship. "This," said he,much farm sense as. I!o •.pigeon. F.arm pointing to. an inscribed plate on �epapers are edited by s�veral. kinds ot.;· deck, "is where .our r,llant captain felt"yaps and eVery on.$ pf the. said ,yaps' "No' wonder,," replied the old ladf. "Ishould be pl.ace� und� res�aint.. This Dea�ly: sUpped: OD it myself."" -

'275 INDIAN MOTORCYCLE FREEc.. :ron IDIl the hidden ,.orelln the .tarl Try It and see. The word appearatbree times In tbla advertiament. Bend In yonr anawer. wltb yonr name and act.dress, at once. Yon will tben he entitled to be considered In tbe awardlll8 oftbe f2711,OO Indian Motorcycle .and fourteen otber Grand Prbee.....�." whlcb we will give away FREE 011 January 15, 1916, In addlttollto tbe Cash Rewards and otber Prizes. If your answer Is correctwe wlllaend you 1,000 votes toward tbe $275.00 Indian MotorCYcleaad otber PrI..... In caae of a tie, eacb tying contestant geta a pzlze8ame as tbe one tied tor. Wbetber you win tbe Motorcycle or not, It10n answer tbls advertisement and take .]Iart In tbls contest yon ,.111let a VALUABLE PRIZE AND CASH REW.&aD tor evemblnll 1011do. More than $11,000.00 In valuable prizes and casb given 1.W87 iii tilt.contest. Send name, addreaa and puzzle eolutloa.
.FOM lIFE, Dept.D�9, 5peDeer, ladlua

Horse Book

FREE
Ber. II a book Ibat IhouMbe In the hand. of enry bON

:...,:n':�kA::�d�t�..r=
..rllten aDd practlcall,._AUa weight in f10ld to bone
OWDers and llv.tock bnede....
6llO largej,OIl.. profuoel,lll_y.�::� �)\�&:-�J�practice '"Vol.rlD.., Bern..-Dlseuet of Hortel, c.ttJe.
Sheep, Poult!", Swine aDt!)op-w1lh I8ted .nd provod remOdl... Part 2 coDtain.PrOf. 011110n '.lIlmoul 8111tem of Bor. BraakiD"t Tamllli=tJ�:I�!�e. �l�g:: ;J::::;�OU:t ·,t�le��: w�I:1J ::.bo Is con.ld.red. Ibe ..orld'. greal8t aulborlty 10 tbI. 1Io1d.

Our Great O&rl :fr.:t ".:rt�·l...arr::bf\":":�we .... able for a limited time to offer uOleuan '. Bar.Boo"" _utellll!'n!e-pootaR" prepaid-to an ..ho IOnd'1.00 to pay for a one-�.r-new or reuewal-sublonptloDto our big farm weekly. Send your natne and '1.00 at ODce.Fall,.......... I ..... 8-lb Pili.........atch,I.Uapalr. MaD and Breeze. De,•• B8-10,Topeb."-=:��t::;.�::.�I/ri:.�;�=�:::::1:1::�:t!d� When writing to advertised plea••...........F_.r.Pllloweo•• Duk9a liub.w•• T.... mention tbe Farmers Mall Bnd Breese.

R Guaranteed Genuine Hollow GronJId,

azor The blanlt from which the Henry's X Razor. Is
ground Is' forged from high grade special alloy etieel.

'FREE! manufactured for this particulal' razor. The blank Is
ground on a 2·lnch wheel with bevel rel'nforced and.

shaped to stand mOl'e than average amount of abus;.The Idea being to give the user a razor which will
. give excellent service on either light or heavy beard. a.nd one that can bekept In perfect condition with minimum honing and stropping. The razorIs well balanced. ot first class finish, mounted In a flexible black rubberhandle and guaranteed uncondltlonal1y.

oua FREE OFFER. We will send this razor free
. and postpaid to anyone who wlll send u.

one dol1ar to pay for a one-year sub·
scription (new or renewal) to

Farmers Mall and Breeze•

Farmers Mall
otl Breeze
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How Alfalf. Is Graded
The markets of the country place. a

good premium 011 high class alfalfa hay.
n is important that the plants should

carryall the leaves when they arrive
on the market, and that they should
!have a good color. These arc the grades
of alfalfa that have been established
on the Kansas 'City market:

Fancy Alfalfa.

Shall be pure alfalfa, fine stemmed,
bright green color, with clinging foliage,
and well billed.

Choice Alfalfa.

Shall be reasonably fine leafy alfalfa
of bl:ight green color, properly cured,
Bound, sweet, lind well baled.

No. 1 Alfalfa.
Shall be, if coarse, of bright green

color, and may contain 1 per cent for

eign matter. If of Iincr stem, being of
a medium texture, grecn ill color, but
not necessnrily as bright as the previous
ly described coarse alfalfa. It may con

tain 3 per cent foreign matter. Or it

may be of fine stem, heavy clinging
foliage of a dull grcclI color, and may
eontnin 5 pcr cent foreign matter,
sound, sweet, and well baled.

Standard Alfalfa.

May be of green color, of coarse or

medium texture, and IJla.y contain 5

per cent forcign matter. Or it may be
of grccn color, of eon rse or medium tex

ture, 20 per cent bleached. and 2 per
cent foreign matter. Or it llIay be of

greenish cast of fine stem and cling
ing foliage, and may contain 5 per cent

foreign matter. All to be sound, sweet
and well baled.

No. 2 Alfalfa.
Shall be of any sound, sweet, and

well baled alfalfa, not good enough for

Btandanl, and may contain 10 per cent

·foreign matter.
No. 3 Alfalfa.

May contain 25 per cent stack spot
ted hay, but must be dry, and not to
contain more than 8 per cent of for

.

eign matter. Or it may be of a green
color and may contain 50 pCI' cent for

eign matter. Or it may be set alfalfa
and may contain 5 per cent foreign
matter. All to be reasonably well
'baled.

No-Grade Alfalfa.
Shall include all alfalfa not good

enough for No.3.
In speaking of alfalfa hay from the

standpoint of a buyer, G. Peters, the

secretary of the Kansas City Hay Deal
ers' association, said: "Ninety per cent
of our inquiries arc for pea green hay,
and of these inquiries only about 5

per cent can be satisfied. 'I'his causes

'buyers to pay $3 to $4 a ton premium
for color, and until such time as they
learn that color is not the most im

portant element, it is to your interest
to preserve the color, if possible. Fre

quent cuttings will materially aid in
this and insure the desired quality.
"People who pay these high prices

for fine stem, leafy alfalfa, to a very
large extent, are dairymen. They want
color especially, but alfalfa is new to

them, and they have had little expe
rience and do not understand that well
cured alfalfa hay of right quality, even

if it has lost most of its color, yet re
tains almost all its original percentage
of protein.
"The protein in alfalfa is contained

largely in the leaf, so you should cut

your hay early in the life of the plant,
before the stems become woody and fi

brous, and in this way put your hay
into the stack with all the leaves on

it, instead of cutting it later and curing
it at a time when a large percentage of
the leaves rattle off in the harvesting
operations.
Now, why not have all your alfalfa

hay fine stem, leafy and green? The
earlier YGU make your first cutting, the
earlier you w.ill make your second cut

ting, and if you will follow this rule
with every cutting, your alfalfa will

. make one or two more cuttings a year;
Your tonnage will be greater from fiv.e
cuttings, cut early in the .life of the

plant, than from three cuttings cut from
ten days to two weeks later. The ad
ditiona:l cost to you is only the expense
of the work incidental t� making two
extra cuttings, while your tonnage is

greater and your net returns, by rea

eon of lIaving alfalfa that will sell at
bi�hest market price, will he very, much
greater. You can readily see that three
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Just as American cities first learned
from Europe the value of creosoted
wood blocks for street paving, so may
the American farmer learn a lesson from
rural Europe in the use of' ereosoted
wood for farm buildings. In times of
peace England, France, Germany and
Italy consume enormous quantities of
American lumber, principally southern
yellow pine, much of which is creosoted
and employed in building farm strue
tures. The Europeans have discovered
that the southern pino, impregnated
with. creosote by modern methods, i�
practically Impervious to decay, making
the most economical of building mater
ials, even though the first cost is necea

m� �to�'it "ta�a.:-.g�na'ii:���o�l �����y.ca�:x�:' sarily much higher there than in this
The heads look heavy. but If you mash the country. Much of the rural building
����� �BI�gntl�r"ln:a�eutfo� �N;_"g�?dust. How abroad, especially on large estates .in
Texas. J. K. w. England, is done under blanket malnte
As a general rule it is not advlsable- nanee contracts, and the large construe

to feed animals on anything that is at tion companies working under such con

all unwholesome. It has a tendency to ditions employ creosoted southern yel
produce digestive disturbances. Smutty low pine (or "pitch-pine," !ls it is called
cane or sonrhum should be included un- over there) almost excluaively, because
der the hc:d of unwholesome food. It of its enduring qualities.
is, nevertheless, a fact that in many Another virtue of the treated wood is
instances cattle thrive on such fodder that the creosote with which it is im

withou.t appare!lt il� effects. At tbe pregnated is a powerful disinfectant and
same tune occasional instances have been repellant of vermin and insects. Sta
recorded where the death of cattle was bles barns 110" houses and other farm
ascribed to the consumption of smutty buildings o'f cr�osoted pine not only are

fod?�r. It has never, however, been sanitary, but the animals occupying
posttlvely demonstrated that the smut such structures are freed of the annoy
was the actual cause of the trouble. ance of flies knats and vermin of all
I would s�lggest that �hi� cane be fed to kinds. Rats' and �ice have a strong
a few anlmals, and If It does not af- aversion to the smell and taste of ereo

fect them deleteriously it may be given Bote oil and will not inhabit a strue-
to the remainder of the herd. ture of'wood treated with the preserv-

. Dr. R. R. Dykstra. ative
Kansas State AgricultUral College. Th�re is a growing demand for creo-

soted lumber and building timbers in
this country, and the market already
is such that treated pine-and other woods
are available everywhere. Sooner or

later American farmers generally will
come to appreciate the value of ereo

soted wood fo'r use on the farm.

cuttings of alfalfa, showing a less ton

nage, and whicb sells at a lower aver

age price on the market, is a wrong
business propealtion. for the' alfalfa
grower, as against five cuttings of fine
stem, leafy, green alfalfa, tha.t will top
the market."

An Early D�y Tragedy
This monument WIIS erected in the

courthouse square at Lincoln, Kan., in
1000, through the: efforts of C. Bern
hardt, one of the pioneers of that re

gion. The monument commemorates
the Indian raids of 1864 and 18t!!) in

The Pioneer IIlonument.

Lincoln county and bears upon its pol
ished surface the names of those who
were massacred. The whole story has
been interestingly written by Mr. Bern
hardt and put into book form by the
Lincoln Sentinel print shop.

Smutty Cane for Silage

The Farm Workhouse
Next to the machinery house noth

ing 011 a farm is so valuable as a

workshop. No woman would try to cook
without a pantry, would she? Why,
then, should a farmer try to conduct
his business without the insurance that
lies in ability to keep his macllinery
and h is men moving all day long, es·

pecia.lly . in· harvest tinie? A shed 20

by 30 feet is large enough for all the
machinll.ry on most 160·acre farms, and
a workshop 8 by 10 or -10 by 12· will
do. A fOJ'ge doesn't cpst· much. You
can buy one for $18 to $20, and with
it and a few tools-provided you ta.ke
care of them-you can kcep yoIll' ma

chinery and your hal'nesR in condition
for. immediate use. At the end of the
week, anyway,' and certninly at the

end of the season, every machine should
be taken to the workshop and inspected.
It doesn't take long. It saves money.
If it is the final inspection the parts
should be oiled or greased before be

ing put away, and notes should be
taken of the repairs needed. That
would seem like the worst kind of fuss

ing to some men; but it is business.
Here is a list of tools that ought to

be found in the workshop of every
far III :
Forge hand blower $20.00
Anvil. 150 Ibs. wrought steel at 90 13.50
Hammer. ball petn, 1'h Ib............ .90
Hardie. . .30
Cold cutter .35
Hot cutter .35
Tongs, one pair 20-ll1ch straight lip... .45
'l'ongs, one pair 20�inch curved Up,
bolt • • •........................... .45

$36.30
In addition to the foregoing these

tools' are desirable if you can afford
them:
Drill press. with a set of drllls $12.00
Btacksmtt h'e vise ........•......•.... 6.00
'1'01' fuller % Inch.................... .30

. Bottom fuller Y., Inch................ .30
Set nummers 1 % inch................ .40
Flatter. . .55

$18.55
Of course you'll wnnt such things as

SllWS and hammers and planes, and
other ordinary 'carpenter tools; but these
are on nearly every farm. If they are

cared for"':'if the boys are taught to put
thorn where they belong after using
them-e-these tools will last as long as

you will C1l1'e to use them. I've worked
on a lot of ranch-fnrrns, and next to a

good cook and a good bed and a kind
hearted \ boss, I don't believe anything
ever WIlS so welcome !is sharp, clean
tools, ready for service when needed.
They smooth over the rough places of
rural living. They prevent unnecessary
damage to the nation's language. They
ale, like' well-oiled, well-repaired ma

chinery, a joy and a blessing forever.
C. J.. D.

A LeSion From Europe

He Knew Not Mercy
A fish ped4ler was whipping his slow

but patient horse in a residential street
the other day, and crying his wares at
intervals:
"Fresh mackerel! Fresh mackerel! ,0-

A woman, seeing his acts of cruelty.
put her head out of the window, and
callt:a to him:
"Have you no mercy 1"
"No, mum," he replied; "nothin' but

mackerel."-Oul Dumb Animals.
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Storekeepe..
Railroad Men
Inlpettorl
Ban�
Employe,
Photog
raphera
Messengers
Boatmen
FI,herm,n
Policemen
Ituntan
Reporto..
Meohanlo•
Firemen
Army Me.
Phy.'cian.
Farmen
Plumb,..
Aulol.t,
Garage
Owne..
Hou.okeepe..
Dellverymen

Eleotrlclan.
Watchmen
Mothe..
Nu....
Milkmen
Mine..
Swltohmen
Conduaton
Brakemen
Contraoto..
Llveryme.
Hotel.
Sahool.
Ja.lto..
Faotorlea
Boyo
Girl.
EVERYONE

The Famous
DELTA

Band Lamp
sbould be In every home. Not a mere

toy, but a light, durable. and band
some ALWAYS READY Electric Hand
Lamp. A mere push of tbe thumb
switch floods the darkness with a

:�::��n�ee�t���Ybe 'h�l�e asllr:\heTo��
dlnary flash 11gb t. The Del ta Is bu lit
for lifetime use In a brilliant black
enamel steel case, non-tarnIshable,
mirror-glass reflector. especially made
Tungsten globe, and Imported ground
and pollabed lena. It Is rapidly dis
placing the unreliable lantern, .Iamp,
flaah llght, and candlea for every pur
pose. Tbere Is no danger from fire,
and no matches are needed. It will .

give a steady, penetrating light In any
position. Rain. dust, acids or weather
do not affect this lamp. and It Is per
fectly safe around gasoline, 011, hay,
or any Inflammable materials. Do not
rlak fire In your barna'or outbuildings,
but be on the safe aide and uae a
DELTA. Just tbe thing for doing the
cbores on tbe winter mornings and
evenings whim tbe day. are sbort•.

Will Born 40 Hours
On One Ordinary Dry BIUery
The Delta lamp, on a test, has

burned for 40 bours without ceasing on
a sIngle dry battery. You do not need
a special battery tor this lamp; the
ordinary No. 6 dry cell wblcb IB used
tor automoblles. gas engines, door
bells. telephones. etc., Is all that Is
necessarv. Often discarded batteries
trom automobiles and gas engines will
run the light tor months. You do not
have to bother about ordering a spe
cial battery trom the factory for this
-Iamp when you need a new one, like
you do wltb the common flash light.
but just connect up any ordinary No. 6
dry battery. This gives you· the cheap
est light you can possibly get, for one
25-cent battery will laat tor many
mon ths under ordinary use.

Mall and Breeze Free OHer
We have purchased 11rect trom the'

factory a limited qu;mtlty ot tbe Delta
'Iamps to distribute am'ong our read
ers. Although the regular price of tbe
Delta Is $2.00. we will' furnish you
with one of tbe lamps carefully packed
In an Individual carton free and post
paid If you will send us only one 3-
year subscription and $2.60 to ""y for
same. It you are at present taking
the paper extend your subscription for
another three years, and If you do not
wish to extend your own subscription
get' one' of your trlends to aubscetbe
for 8 years at $2.50. Tbls otter will
be made only tor a limited time.

. Farmers Mall and Breeze
Dept. B. L 10, Topeka; KansaS
.•••....." ,
� USE THIS COUPON .�
� F�RMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, �
\ Dept. B. L 10, Topeka, Kan. �
� Gentlemen: Enclosed find $2.50 \
for one S-year subscription to �

� Farmers Mall and Breeze and the \
, Delta Electric Hand Lamp free \� and postpaid as a premium. �

: . \

, Name•...........•............
··· \

\.
- �,

\ Town ......•..........•••..•..... �
\

.

�

� State R.F.D · �

� Premium to be sent to �

\ �
, Name ....................•...•. �
\ ,
\ Town ..................•...•.•.. �

� State R.F.D · �
..- " ..,.
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Uveltock PaYI in Cowley

Yield An Acre.
On 209 farms. On 45 farms.

Corn. . •..•..• , .•. 13.28 bu 16.86 bu.
Wheat. • 24.8 bu 26.2 bu.
Sorghums •••..... 14.1 bu 20.0 bu.
Alflllta ••••..•.... l.46 ton 1.97 ton
If we figure on the amount of manure

produced a yea,r from this
\
number of

livestock, we find the average farm has
spread about 30 pei' cent of the available
munure while the average of the 45
better paying farms was praebically 40
1)01' cent. This shows that the loss on
the farms which spread' the greater
amount of manure is more than 50 per
eent of the original value of the ma
nure, while the average farm of that
area lost approxiinately 70 per cent.
Since the quantity returned is less than
the amount removed by the various
erops, it is but a question of time un
til the need of greater fertility will be
felt.
Along this line it is interesting to

Dote the various factors that contrib
uted to the success of the 45 better paying farms beside the main enterprisesof wheat, cattle and hogs. One out of
every four of these farms sold poultryand eggs to the amount of $254, whilo
one of every 15 of the farms of the
whole area had poultry and egg receipts
equal to that amount. The most strik
ing fnctors of this area .were not in the
number of livestock kept, a farm, nor
the acres -in crops, but the quality of Ithe livestock enterprises as shown bytho cattle receipts a cattle unit. The
tieries of the better paying farms aver
aged $76.47 gross receipts a cattle unit,while the whole area averaged $37.87.
This also is hue of hogs to a lesser

dcgl·ee. The average receipts in hogsfor every dollar invested in swine for
the whole area was $1.91, while the 45
better paying farms averaged $2. '

Breeding and Feeding
BY W. L. BLIZZARD,

Good breeders must be good feeders
118 this is the basis of the business. You
tan take good animals that have been
devcloped for a few generations, untilcst'lblished in. great �ize and qualitycom bined, so that the offspring InheritsIt. Then place them in the hands ofIt poor and indifferent breeder andfe�t1er and in a few generations youwJ]� .have them back to their original'PDsltlon, losing all of the improvementnllll gaiu, '

Good blood 'is not everything and not
�Vcry animal that can show a pedigree;8 d�8irable for a breeder, although his
'.Jre�d.ing may be of the very best. His!Ildlvldual qualities are what count andMhould equal the excellence of the pedifree.. There•..may. be exceptions, butife IS too sbort to- take chances on theeXceptions. Many men will )tang on to a
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Two years behind its current
expenses in spite of an enor
mously Increased valuatton. Tilis
is the present condition of
Jackson county, lUissouri. For
years it has rurnfshed rtch pick
ing 1m' swas-ms of peanut poll
ticians. During aU this time
predatory political gangs' have
continually qua r l' e led and
fought over the division of the
spoils in full view of the' public
-almost with its consent. For
an exhibition of the spotls sys-..

tem at its worst, the Jackson
county gangs beat Tammany.
Tammany gets all It can into
the public treasury, then spends
it, but it spends some of it on
the public, and for the rest,
avoids making a holy show of
its greed.

ductlon, A pedigree is of very little
vallue to a buyer of breeding animals,
unless he know's something 'l.f the indi
viduals found among the ancestry
named. The hog breeder must know
the bloodlines that are popular in the
breed he is producing and those that
are doing the most to build up the breed.
Remember the better the breeding

stock, the better are the chances. for
'improving the individuals in the herd,
and thereby building up a good herd,

hence the greater opportunity for suc
cess in the hog business.
Then again, you must feed and care

for what you have already. They be
come finer in spite of all you can do
and '-0.11 soon go back to the scrub stage.Do not cross breeds, the best cross for
any breed is the feed bin.
All feeding must be done with good

judgment. Changing feed must be done
gradually. Avoid radical changes. If a
radical change is made, it is likely to
disturb the condition of the animal and
if she is a sow that is suckling pigs, itis very. likely to be a scrious damage to
the litter. Therefore, make all changesof feed carefully, moderately and grad
ually, so as not to injure the litter, or
the sow.

Heaves Cannot Be Cured
A 6-year-old mare ot mine has the heaves,It began with a. bud cold she took last

winter. At times she gets better, but when
she 18 worked she 18 In distress again. I
have been feeding her altalfa a great deal.

I. R. R.Greenwood County, Kanaas.
Heaves in horses is incurable. The

symptoms may be much relieved, how
ever, by the following treatment: If
possible feed the animal -grass only for
roughage. If you must feed hay or

dry fodder it should be sprinkled with
lime water. As medical treatment I
suggest that-J:ou mix 2 drams of. trioxide of arseme and 2 ounces of· blear
bonate of soda. This mixture is to be
divided into 12 powders and the animal
should receive 1 powder daily ill the
feed until 6 powders have been given.
Then discontinue the treatment for a
week after which the remaining powdersat the rate of 1 daily should be ad-
ministered. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural College.
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How He Saved Hil Stock
For thirty years' I pastured my cattle

on the aftermath of .Illy timothy mea
dows. Then, when the COl'll was gath
ered, the gates between the fields were
opened and the cattle went in and ouf
at will. And I never had sickness
among my stock. Removing from there
to a prairie-pasture country at a date
when the graes was killed by frost I
turned my cattle from the pasture field
into the stalk fields, and inside of a
week had lost $300 worth of stock. The
water was differcnt and I judge they
had not drunk well. Taking the rest of
the stock out of the field I salted them
'heavily; saw that they got water they
would drink; fed them hay for a few
days; gave them a full feed before
putting them in the stalk fields againand for a week allowed them to remain
in for only an hour at a time. 'For
23 ycars I have had no further trouble.
Wichita, Kan. J. M. Rice.

Little at a Time
Before I turn ;y-;;;:ttle into the stalks

I see to it that they are well fed. I
feed either from a rack in the lot or in
the stable. I give plenty of salt and
see that they have plenty of water.
When they have eaten what seems a.
full meal I turn them into the stalks and
leave them there for an hour or two;
then drive them back to corral or pas
ture. I increase the time half an hour
a day for a week. By that time they be.
come accustomed to the feed and it does
not hurt them. I never have lost an
animal in the cornstalks. The whole
secret is feeding plenty of good,' whole
some feed beforehand.
Enterprise, Kan. L. K. Markley.
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I: rmlNERS .of the new Paige Light Six tell us that it was Quality- IPaige Quality-quality that means Service, Comfort, Satisfac-tion and Economy-that first influenced them to buy and now

II
makes them outspoken in their praise, as owners.

, The price of this- magnificent five-passenger Light Six is $1095-an extra-
"

ordinarily low figure for such supreme quality. Yet, this Light Six is in every respect,in every vital detail, a Paige. The marvel of easy riding, the perfection of control.the amazingly powerful and flexible Paige motor for steep hills or roads of sands or

II
clay-all of. these are of the Paige Standard which is Supreme.

Also, the electrica1lighting and starting systems; the ignition, carburetion andlubrication systems; the comfort and beauty of design and general character are allPaige-Excellence.
This car is not built for a priee-eremarkable though that price is. It is builtas a car of one-hundred points excellence. And-like all Paige cars-it has won itsSupremacy on Quality alone.
For seven-passenger luxury•.beauty and sheer value. youFairfield "Six-46"-$1295.

.

Swnptuous Winter-Top for the Fairfield "Six-46"-$250.
Paige-Detroit Motor Car Company,
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sow because shc has a splendid pedi
gree, when in couformation she is not

BY P. E. MoNALL. .11, good representative of the breed, but-

usually cases of this kind are a detrl-Some interesting facts concerning the ment to the herd.livestock Industry were brought out in On the other hand, those who think& recen� farm management survey in
a pedigree is of little value, will neverCowley county. Especially was it shown
get very far in purebred Hvestoea prothat the man who makes a success of

his farm does -not quit the business be
reuse cholera, blackleg, drouth, or in
sec enemies attack his choice enter
prise. He eonsidera both li1estock di
sease and crop enemies as issues to be
met and realizes that to quit a propo
lIIitioll because of its enemies would soon

leave him out· of the farming business.
There were 78 farms in this area �hat
averaged less than $400 gross reeeipts
from livestock. Their average labor
income was $337. The 80 farms where
the gross livestock receipts were be
tween $400 and $1,000 averaged $630 la
bor income. This would tend to show
that the more livestock the farmer has
the greater are his profits.
Another in t ere s tin g feature was

brought out in this survey in reference
to the Iivestcck. The 209 farms in this
area averaged 12 livestock units a farm.
By a "livestock unit" is meant one

mature horse, or cow, 5 hogs, 7 .sheep,
100 fowls" or twice that nU!Dber o� .therespective young stock. TIllS elasstfica
tion is made with reference to the
amount of feed consumed. A livestock
unit of any of the various animals is
I!IIPpOSed to consume practically the same

quantity of feed.
These same farms spread an average

of 38 tons of manure each year. The
45 better paying farms averaged 15
livestock units a farm and spread 58
tons of manure,
The following table shows the yields

of the various crops of these two groups
of furms,

must see the Paige

211 McKinstry Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
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A Royal Show Was Held added 10 prizes to the publlahed list. making
20 prizes In "11.-1. Harris. Miss Gay Lad
S2d; 2 and 20. Davis. Vernet Plncess 26th

f>':.�n:r���r:�i l6t1�n:nrbetiy �erfe���IC::
7. 8 and 11. Robinson. Maple's LaBS 6ad.
Maple's Lass 67th. Maples's Lass 66th and
Maple's La.. 66th; 6. Hazlett. Zualta; 8.
Giltner Brothers. Lady Brltlsher; D and 14.
Roe, Dorothy Hampton 4th and Dorothy
Hampton 6th; 10 and 17. Belle Blanchard
and Belle Blanohard 2d; 12 and 16. An
drews, Miss Brae 7lst and Miss Brae 66th;
13 and 18. Dattmeyer, Rose Dare and Belle
Dare; 16. Gibbons. Good Lady 8th.
Junior heifer calves (10 shown)-l. Haz

lett. Toyah; 2, 7 and 9. Harris. Mis. Repeater
68th, Miss Repeater 69th and Miss Gay Lad

��W�eraBr!;�b'er.?�rs�h�rl�:���o� l!���w�
Mis. Brae 70th; 6 and 8. J. 14. ouettce,
Donna Perfect 17th and Donna Perfeot 18th;
10. Gibbons, Pauline Mischief.
Senior champion 'emale-Harrls, 14188 Gay

Lad 16th.
Junior champion female-DavIs, Vernet

Princess 23d.
Grllnd Champion female-Harris. Miss Gay

Lad 15th.
Aged herda (II shown)-l. Harris; 2. Davis;

3, J. III. Curtice; 4. Robinson; 6, Gibbons.
Young herds-l. Harris; 2. Davis; a. Gilt

ner Brothers: 4, J. M. Curtlce; 6, Hazlett; 6,
Robinson; 7, Dallmeyer; 8, Andrews; 9, Roe:
10. Gibbons.

GI�t':.l:r h:r��lrs���rl�o:!n�on1f' 6���!t:;
6. Davis; 7. Roe; 8. Andrews; 8. Dallmeyer;
10, Engle.
J'roduce of cow-l and 3. Harris; 2. Davis;

4. Hazlett; 6. Robinson; 6. J. M. Curtloe; 7.
Gil tner Brothers. .

Get of slre-l and 2. HarriS, Repeater and

?':'1I����tt�t�\u�oD2�v:'"i;. PJ'.ln�.cg�::t��.l���
Perfect; 6, Roblnson, Bonnte Brae 8th; 'I.
Dallmeyer. Paragon 12th.

(Contlnued trom Page 3.)

�at the change will have a beneficial
effect on the attendance. Temporary
quarters were p'rovided for the cattle
this year, but It is believed that per
manent structures will be built later.
In speaking of this, Ovcrton Harris of
Harris, Mo., president of the American
Hereford Breeders' association, said: "I
think that the change to the new loea
'lion is a good thing and I hope that it
will be possible to get permanent quar·
ters here." Robert Hazlett of Eldo
rado; Kan., vice president of the Amerl
eau : £Royal Livestock show, also is in
favor of this plan. No. matter where
the show is held it is certain that the
great record made this year will insure
an- excellent list of entries and a large
attendance.
A show such as that at Kansas Oity

contains much that inspires the visitors
on to better things in livestock. More
than that, it is a hopeful event in the
progress of farming in the West when
a show of that kind can be held. It in
dicates that the Middle West, of which
Kansas City is the center, is rapidly
becoming the greatest livestock region
In the world, and that the time is here
when the herds and flocks from this
section can win ngalusf worldwide com·

t·t· TI' '11 b
.

t' Exhibitors - Anoka Farms, Waukesha.
pe I IOn. liS WI !'Ing a grea cr Ill' Wis.; Carpenter & Ross. Manstleld. 0.; W.

crease in prosperity than eVOll the vist· B. & .James H. Dale. Louisville. Ky.; Frank

tors of last week realize. �·o��\\�(���· ��'t�n�mO·:ir!'ker.;.,���ne:iw�:�:
The classcs contl1inccl many animals Ia.; Hillcrest Stocle Farm. Zarah, Kan.; E.

that will occupy an important place ill �1;'�enr�sN&;,b��nK�.:'."a�h�ft�teWl��I2.ft�alf��T!
the developing of the breeds in the fu· lege, Manhattan. Kan.; J. A. Kilgour. Ster-

ture, Therefore the placings deserve ��nn�'J�I:i ��:!��"mESt L\t."�::I�r�F�r:ilefd�'i':.��
far more thltn ordinary study. The cat· MacMillan & Macmillan, Lodl. Wis.; Theo

tIe a�ards follow: dore Martin. Bellevue. Ia.; J. W. McDermott.
Kaholea. Mo.; Joseph Miller & Sons. Gran-

Herefords. iI��th�rr':;,; st· �dW�����' J����nB}:eh �:..�
M(�!:"blt��s-i�rll���mchrt,!l��.ew�oo� L���: �aEeor�sk:-��Fe-&nl�::��t/��nM�:��ert �r��:
Minn.; W. N. Collier, Fulton. Mo.; .1. M. bla, Mo.; Uppermlll Farm. Wapello. Ia.
C:urllce. KaliS"" City. Mo.; W. H. Curtlop.. Judge-Harry Smith. Exeter. Ont.

Eminence. Ky.; W. A. Dallmpyer. Jefr"rHon Aged bulls (7 8hown)-1. Edwarda. Pride

i!��� ?1\';,�:' 1; r��v;." th;.?·,i��c�.,'i��;' ��s�: lfpp��':.'.�n; F�r,:.el;UIt!'nl)!tta�I:; !.o�::��t:r
Olbbonb � SI)U, Atl:t.nUc, Ia.; Glltner Bfloth- & Ross, ltlaxwaltoD Renown: 6, Herkelmann,
9rs. Eminence. Ky. ;0. HIlrrls & SODB, Harr-Is. True Cumberland 3d; 6. Leonard. Wood Dale

�.o·ilu���;�tw�·ln���"���. ;El'i.o��dJ'';n�{"�nz;ie:; St�'::8� �. ,.�:!I'!idDl���'!��f.e'6arpenter
oastle, Ky.; Ka"811" State Agricultural col· & Ro"s, Maxwalton Revolution; 2. McDer

lege. Manhattan. Kiln.; Lnce & Moxley, Shel- motto Galnford Marquis 2d; 3. Uppermill

�av���e•.J.Kt; R�bln��n p�n�I:��,n. E;a"������: Fa�":.·lo�Il�!!:1l��es��lt8 �:S:h:;�\"�l?"�:::
WI •. ; W. H. flo�, Shelbyville, Ky.; I•. J. penter & ROBS, Maxwalton Commander; 2,
Smith. Pleasant HIli. Mo.; E. H. 'l'aylor. J... Kilgour. Champion Goods; 3. Miller. Choice
Frankfort. Ky.; University ot Missouri. Co- Cumberland; 4. Rapp Brothers. Village Lad;
lurn"la. Mo.; ·W. L. Yost. Kansils City. Mo. 6. Leon.ard. Clcely's Count,
Judge-Georg� M. Boles, Lubbock. Tex. Junior yearll... bulls (8 .hown)-l. ]1(0-
Aged bull. (6 shown)-l, Harris, R"pcator Dermott. Golden Count 2d; 2. Carpenter '"

7th; 2. Davl., La Vernet Prince �d; �, Tay- Ros., Maxwalton Coral; 8 and 4. Rapp
Iar. Gay Lad 9th; 4, Gibbons. Good Lad; G. Brothers, Village Sultan and VlIlaee King;
Cbrlstle. Jerome Falrtax. 6. Anoka Farms. Crystal Stamp; 6. Rees,
Bull. :I years old (16 shown)-1. Hazlett. Sliver Goods.

Beau Blanco; 2. Andrews. Bonnie Brae 60th; SeDlor bull ealv... (14 8bown)-I, MoDer-

3. Robinson. Maples Lad 48th; 4. Taylor. motto Village Marshall; 2. Kane. Dale Con

Maple" load 40th; G and 8, J. M. Curtice. queror; 3, Rees. Vlolet's Dale; 4. Miller. Cor
Don Perfect 2d and Don Perfect lot; 6 rect Cumberland; 5. Anoka Farms. Venus'

Davis. Vernet King 4th; 7. Harris. Gay Lad Stamp; 6. Carpenter & Ross. Mazwalton
16th. Destlny; 7, Edwards. Mlssle's P.rlde; 8. UP-
Senior yearllne bull8 (10 Bhown)-l, Gllt- permlll Farm. Villase Ordens.

ner Brothers, Beau Bourbon; .2 and 6. Haz· Junior bull calves (13 Bhown)-1 and .,
leU. Rialto and Haztord La.d 3d; S, J. M. Anoka Farms. Village Archer and Mls816'.
Curtice. Don Perfect 4th; 4. W. H. Stamp; 2, Herkelmann. Cumberland 000d8;

g�[���e'l�t�u 7p:��eci��nR��: 'iio����pYos�n:J �ar�:�ferB�t�e.!":e. �:;�a��;�et�e�:;.ndan�
and May's Perfectlon 3d; 8, Robinson. Maples Maxwalton Lord .fth: 7, Reea, Rosedale'.
Lad 66th; 9. Luce & !I1oxley. Prince Rupert Choice; 8. Kane. Dale Chieftain.
65th. senior champion buD-Edwards. Pride of
Junior yearling bulls (13 shown)-l and 5. Albion.

.

·Hazlett. Bocaldo 6th and Old Anxiety; 2 Junior champion bull-Carpenter '" Ro.s.
and 10. J. M. Curtice. Don Perfect 6th and Maxwalton Commander.

DOll Perfect 6th; 3, Davis, Vernet Prince Grand champion bull-EdwardS, Pride of
38th; 4. Dallmeyer, Premier Dare; 6. Glb· Albion.
bons. Good Lad 7th; 7 and 9. W. H. Curtice. A�ed cow (4 shown)-1. Herkelmann. HII
Beau Perfection H th and Beau Perfection dred of Oakland; 2 and 3. Carpenter & Ross.
.Ust; 8. Andrews, Bonnie Brae 84th. Maxwalton Roan Lady a.nd Maxwalton Rose-

Senior bull calves (20 shown)-l. 2 and 3 bud; 4, Oloff. Lady Fortuna.

Harris. Hepeater Gad. Repeater 57th and Helfers:l yellrs old (9 shown)-l and 8.
Repeater 66th; 4. Giltner Brothers. Roland's Carpenter & Ross. Maxwalton Mine 8th and

Columbus; 5, Taylor, Woodford 1st; 6. W. Cityton Princess; 2. Rees. Maxwalton Jubl
H. Curtice, Bellu Perfectlon 57th; 7. J. M. lee; 3. Kilgour. Fair Acres Nell; 4. Uppermlll
Curtice, Don Pertect 9th; 8, W. H. Curtice, Farm, Maxwalton Crown Rose: 5, Kane,
Beau Perfectlon 48th; 9 ,Engle. Beau Blanch- . Dale Lady; 6. Carpenter & Ross. Maxwalton
ard 5th; 10. Robinson, Maple's Lad 66th. Gloster 7th; 7. McDermott. Blanche.
Jllnlor bnll calves (12 shown)-l, 6 and SenJor yearling heifers (14 shown)-1.

7. J. M. Curtlce. Don Perfect 12th, Don Per- Rees. Lady Violet 7th; 2. McDermott. Fair

feet 13th and Don Perfect 14th; 2 and 6. Gift; 3. MacMillan & Macmillan. Eva C.um
Andrews, Bonnie Brae 93d and Bonnie Brae berland; 4. Kilgour. Bonnie Belle 14th: 6

90th; 3. Davis. Vernet Prince 40th; 4. Tay- Rnd 7. Rapp Brothers, Maude 64th and VIl

lor. Model Woodford; 8. Christie. Warren lage Lady; 6 and 8. Carpenter & Ross, Max

Fairfax; 9. Hazlett. Beau Bouchelle; 10. walton Jealousy 6th and Maxwalton Avonda.

Dallmeyer. Roland Dare. ,Junior yearling heifers (111 shown). Note:

Senior champion bull-Harris. Repeater OWing to the excellence of this class 6 ad-

Tth. dltlonal prizes were added by the American

Junior champion bull-Harris. Repeater Shorthorn Breeders' asoclatlon.-l,·9 and 10.
Ud.· Anoka Farms, Dorothy Mine. Moss Rose 42d
Grand champion bull-Harris, Repeater and Anoka Rose 2d; 2, Macmillan & Mao-

1tb. mlllan. Princess Cumberland: 3 and 4.
Aged cows (8 shown)-l and 3, Harris, Uppermlll Farm, Village Blithesome 3d and

Defender's Lassie 2d and Mis. Repeater Village Adelaide 4th; 6 and 8. Carpenter &

11th; 2. J. III. Curtice. Donna Perfect 9th; Ross. Maxwalton Rosewood 4th and Max

I. Robinson. Maple's Lass 28th; 6, Mayne & walton Lavender 3d; 6. Kilgour. Sliver Nell;
Brazle. Kate 2d; 6. Davis. Madeline; 7. 7. Rees, Cressle Belle 2d; 11, Herkelmann.
Gibbons & Son, Prlscllllne; 8. Christie. Vene- Prlr)oe88 Maid; 12 and 13, Kane. Sliver Crest
Ua. and Lady Fragrant 7th.
Helters :I years old (9 shown)-1, Harris, Senior heifer calves (18 ..howo)-1. Mar-

Hiss Gay Lad 15th; 2. Davis. Vernet Queen tin. Woodlawn Ruby; 2. McDermott. Kln�..

8th; 3 and 4. J. M. Curtice. Vivian. Donald Gltt; B. 6 and 6. Anoka Farms. Anoka Blos

and Mischief Maker B6th; 6. Robinson. som.. Anoka Clipper 2d and Anoka LovelY

Maple's Lass B2d; 6. Collier. Sunshine Don- 2d; 4. Kane. Forest Queen 7th; 7 and 9;
aid; 7. Mayne & Brazle. Fly; 8. Gibbons. Kilgour. Gloster's Duchess and Sweet Maid
Mischievous 41st. 21st; 8. Leonard & Son. American Counteu;

.Senlor yel&rllng heifers (14 shown)-1. 10. Miller. Gipsy Cumberland. .

navis, Vernet Princess 16th; 2 and 4. Harris. .Junlor heifer calve. (14 8hown)-1 and 2.
!lias Repeater 28th and Miss Perfection 9th: Uppermlll Farms, Village Clara 6th and Vil

li. Giltner Brothers, Lady· Columbus; 6 and lage Venus 2d; 8 and 8, Rees. Gay Lady 3d

t. J. M. Curtice. Donna Pertect 8th. and Bell and Nonpareil E.; 4. McDermott. Ruberta'lI
Perfect; 6. Hazlett, Zetyna; 7. Robinson. Image; 6 and 7. Anoka Farma. Anoka Au

Maple's Lass 40th; 8, Andrews, Mis" Brae li'usta and Hou Rose 4Bd; 6. Miller. Oakdale
68th; 10. Dallmeyer. Mildred Dare. Augusta.
Junior yearling helfe... (12 ehown.)-1. Senior champion female-Carpenter '"

Davis. Vernet PrlnceRs 2Sd; 2, Harris. Miss Ros8. Maxwalton Hlna 8th.
Per-fectlon 10th; S. J. M. Curtice, Donna Junior eh_plo. te....e-Anoka Farms.
Perfect 10th: 4. Giltner Brothers. Rosy Dorothy ]l(lne.
Brltlsher; 5. Andrews, Miss Brae 69th; 8. Grand cliamplqn female-Carpenter '"

Engle, Sunny Sue 2d; 7. Dallme),er. Dorothy Ro88. Maxwalton Mlna 8th.

Dare; 8. Robinson. Maples Lass 4l!th; 9. Haz- Aeed herds (8 8hown)-1. Ree.s; 2. Car

.Iett. Nama --; 10. Roe. Dorothy DonlLld penter & Ross; B. McDermott: 4. Uppermlll
8th. 'Fal'lll; 6. Herkelmann.
.' ...... belfer ClBh;88 (U ........). Owlne Youns berd&-l. Kane; I. Ujlpennnl Farm·;
.. tbe superior quality of thl8 cl...... tbe I. Kileour; 4. HcDermott; I, Carpenter ..
American Hereford Breede..... _laUon Rou.

Shorthorns.

Calf herd8-1.· McDermott: I. Uppermlll gart. Ladylike of C. V.; 2 and •• Croft, LlLdy
Farm; 8. Kane; 4. Anoka Farms: 6. Miller. of Greonbush and Ellen Brown 2d.
Produce of eow-l, 2 and 8. Carpenter'" SeDior heifer calv.. (8 ehown)-l. Swigart,

Ross; 4. McDermott; 6. Kilgour. Nettle's Best;· 2. and '. Croft. Gwendollne 2d
Oet of .In-l and 2. Carpenter & Rou, and Lady 2d of Greenbusb.

Avondale; 3. Kane. Double Dale; 4. MoDer- JuDior helter cal". (8 mown) 1 and a
motto Cumberland Marsball; 6. Anoka Farms, Croft, Flou 6th of Greenbush a-;d Flo 01
Sultan Stamp; 6, Kilgour. Fair Acres Sultan. Greenbush; Z. Swigart. Crimp lid of C. v.

Aberdeen-Angus. ]I(!1�W� elulmplo. f_a1e-SwlgUl, Neill.

Ji)xblblton-O. V. Battles. Maquoketa. Ia.; .Junlor champion temale-Croft, Enle
H. M. Brown. Hillsboro. 0.; C. D. '" E. F. H. ae,

Caldwell. Burlington Junction. Mo.; Charles ]1(3= elulmplou temale-Swlgart. Nelli..

Escher. Jr., Botna. Ia.; D. K. Robertson'"
JSons. Madison. Neb.; J. S. Caldwell & Son.. erseya.

Chillicothe. 0.; Charles E. Sutton. Law- BllhIblton-E. J. Bannillter. Kansae Cltt.
renee, Kan.; Escher & Ryan, Inln. Ia.: ]1(0.; Long..lew Farm. Lees. Summit. ]1(... ;
Kanaas State Agricultural oollege. Manhat- J. E. Jones. Llbert%'. Mo.; Wainscott .'"
tan. Kan.; University of Mlsaourl. Columbia. Klumph. Nevada. Mo.; Lena L. Blakel",
Mo.; F. J. Roberts. Atlantic. Ia. Kanllae City Mo.
Judge-Silas Igo. Indianola. Ia.

.

Judp-John A. Lee. Shelbyvllle. Ky.
Aged Bulls (8 ehown)-l. C. D. '" E. F. A...... bulls (" ahown)-l. Jone•• Financial

Caldwell. Imported Evrewt of Harvlestoun; Countesa' Lad; 2, Longylew Farm,· Que.IJ"t.
2 and S, Charle. Escher. Jr•• Ben Hur of Raleigh; a, Bannister. Beatrlce's Stockwell:
Lone Dell and Imported Prlnoe Felser; 4. 4. Blakel)" Majesty's Jolly Lad.

. .. ,

Robertson, Vala's Knight; 6. Sutton, Glen Bulls I ;r- old (1 ehown)-l, Bannl8tar,
Avon Blackbird Lad 2d; G. Brown, Blaok La Clma's Don Ramon.
Judge of Home Dale. Yearling bulls (I lIhown)-I. Bannlstel'.
Bull. I,....... old (3 ehown)-l. C. D. '" E. Flora'lI Queen Raleigh; I. Longview B'um,

F. Caldwell. Blackcap Star; 2 Battles. Bar- Perfectlon's Raleigh.
barlan of Rosemere; 3. Caldwell & Sons. Bull calves (8 lIhown)-1. Ban1'llster.
Quay Lad. Golden Fern's Pathfinder; 2. Jone•• Coun-
Senior ;yearling bull. (4 8hown)-1 and 8. tess Lad's SII",er Boy; 3. Longv.lew Farll)

C. D. '" E. F. Caldwell. Blackcap Bertram-Rozel's Raleigh Boy; 4. Longview Farm'
and Blackcap Star 2d; 2. Battles. Knlgbt of Cressy's Golden Fern.

•

Rosemere; 4. Roberts. P.rlnce Kells. Senior champion bull-Jones. Financial
Junior ;yearling bulls (9 8hown)-1 and 6. Countess' Lad.

C. D. '" E. F. Caldwell!: Every time and Que- Junior elulmplon bnll-Bannl.ter· Golden
tlf; Z. Battles. Laddie 0 Rosemere; 3 and 4. J. Fern's P.athflnder. •.
S. Caldwell& Bonn, Don Pronto and The Re- Grand champion bull-Jones. Financial
gent; 6 and 7 B,·own. Royalist 6th and Rex Countess' Lad.

-

Advice; 8. Sutton. Wakarusa Heatherson 8th; A...... cow. (7 eboWD)-l and 4. Longview
9. Robertson. Black Ensign of Twlnburne Farm. Raleigh'. Fairy Glenn and Raleigh'.
4th. Leda; 2 and 8. Bannister. Beechland's
Senior bun calves (8 shown)-l and 2. Champion LilY' and Flourette's Queen•. _ .

Cbarles E_lscher. Jr •• Black Rlgbt and Pro- Cows 3 ;yeara old (II shown)-l. 2. 3 and 4.
moter E., a and 7 •. Roberts. B",ldoras and Bannister. Agatba's Malden Fern. Noble'.
Euseblus; 4, Brown. Kinsman 2d of Hlgh- Fair Nerlsea. New Year's Golden Fern and
land Co.; 6. Sutton. Duke of Heatherson; 6, Warder's Fern Blossom.
C. D. '" E. F. Caldwell. Baronial; 8. Battle8. Cows:l y"ara old (8 8hown)-1 and 4;
Prizemere. Longview Farm. Viola's Majesty's Foxy and
Junior bull caiv... (8 shown)-l. Battles. Queen Rose ot the Ralelghs; 2. Jones PI

Idolmere; 2. C. D. & E. F. Caldwell. Eplstos; rouette's Golden Belle; S. Bannister; La
3 and 4. Roberts. Black Crown 2d and Clma Dolores.
Eston's Last; 5. Sutton.· Barbara.·s Heather- Yearling' heifers In milk (1 shown)-l
son; 6. Brown. Malaprop.. Longview Farm, Vlola's Majesty's Daisy.

.'

Senior champion bun-C. D. & E. F. Cald- Yearling heifers. not In milk (11 8hown)-
well, Imported Evreux of Harvleatoun. 1, Jones, Countess Lad's Cream Pot: 2,

. JuDior champion bull-Caldwell. Blackcap Longview Farm. Ralelgh's Eminent Butter·
Bertram. cup; 3, Bannister, Parana's Noble Fern; 4,
Grand ch_plon bun-Caldwell. Imported. Blakely. Ralelgh's Safety.

Evreux of Harvlestoun. Senior heifer calves (9 .hown)-l and 4.
Aced COW8 (8 lIhown)-l and 4. C. D. & E. Jones. Countess Lad's Indian Maid and

F. Caldwell. Pride Peute and Erlto C.; 2 Countess Lad's Gipsy Queen; 2. Bannister.
and 8. Charles Escher. Jr.• Myra ot Rose- Sultana of Zanzibar; 8; Longview Farm.
mere and Ko;y ot Indianapolis 4th; 6. Rob· RaIelgh's Foxy Karnak. .

.

ertson. Pride s Rose; 6. Brown. Susie 2d of Junior heifer calves (� sbown)-l Ban
Highland .Co.; 7. Battles. Brookside Quality nlster. COWl!.lIp·s Mal Day; 3 and 3.' Long
Qu.een 2d. 8. J. S. Caldwell &: Sons. Erica view Farmi Raleigh s Hopeful Finance an,!"
Dean. . Oxford Lad's ManorS:; 4. Jones. Countes�
Helfer. 2 years old (9 lIhown)-l and 6, Lad's Marjoram.

Charle. Escher. Jr•• Eullma 28th and Black- Senior champion femule - Bannister
bird of ROHmere 10th; 2 and 8. C. D, & m. Agatha's Malden Fern.

•

F. Caldwell. Erltus and Esthonla 12th; 4, Junior ehamplon female-Bannister Cow-
and 8. J. S. Caldwell '" Sons. Majesty Queen sllp's May Day.

•

and Ito's Pride C.; 6. Battles. Olenmere G .....d champion temale - Bannister.
Blaokblrd 13th; 7. Brown. Kate ath of Agatha's Malden Fern.
;HIghland Co.; 8. Robertson, Twlnborne Alred herda-l. Ban"lstel'; 2.' Long,vlew
Pride 3d. .' :rarm; 8. Jones.

.

Senior ;rearllnc heifers (6 shown)-1 and Young herda-to Jones; 2. Bannister.
I, Charles Escher. Jr., Ela8soma Erlnna &1).<1 Get of .In-l. Bannl.ter. Golden Fern's
Belle Ecllpeer of Newell 3d; B. C. D. '" m. Noble; 2. Jones. Financial Countess lJad'
·F. Caldwell. Pride of Autumn; 4. Battles. 8, Lonevlew Far� Queen's Raleigh.

•

Erica of Rosemere; 5. Brown. Alva ad; 8.
J. S. Caldwell '" Sons, Maplehurst llJ'lce /

28th.
.Junior narllng helten (10 8hOWD)-1 and

7. Charles lilscher. Jr.. Eulotta and Blue
Ribbon Lady; 2 and 6. J. S. Caldwell a:
Sone. HllIdate Pride and Ito's Pride C. ad;
8 and 6, C. D. &: E. F. Caldwell. Blackbird
Jam 2d and Blackbird 156th; 4. Robertson.
Twlnburn Pride 6th; 8. Brown. Lady Pride
of Highland; 9 and 10. Battles. Idell8a of
Roeemere and Black Lola of Rosemere ad.
Senior belfer calves tto 8hown)-1. I. 8

and 10. Charles Escher. Jr.. Blackbird Per
fection 6tb. Kensington Lady E.. Pinkie
Pride and Eline E. 4th; 4. C. D. & E. F.
Caldwell. Elvetal 4th; 6, Battles. Erica 8th
of Rosemere; 6. J. S. Caldwell & Sons,
Minetto; 7. Roberts;. 8, Brown. Black Ida
B.; 9. Robertson. Blackbird Beauty R.
Juruor heifer ClBlves (6 shown)-l and 4.

Battles. Pride of Rosemere 9th and Heather
pf Rosemere 4th; 2 an.d 6. C. D. & 1Il. F.
Caldwell. Brltus 2d and Blackbird 18lth; a.
Brown, Cralblltone'a Beauty; 5, Sutton,
HeatherstoDe' 8 Queen 2d. •

Senior. champion female-C. D. & m. F.
Caldwell. Pride Petite.

.Jr?u;I:�":::'Wr���a�e!DBle--Cbarles Escher.

Grand champion ,emale-C. D. & 1Il.' F.
Caldwell. Pride Petite.

Alred berda-1. C. D. & E. F. Caldwell;.
II and 8. Charles Escher. Jr.; 4. J. S. Cald
well & Sonsi 5, Robertson; 6, Battles.
Young,herils-l. C. D. & E. F. Cald'well;

2. Sutton; 3, Battles; 4. Brown.
Catf herda-l and 2. Charles Escher. Jr.;

3. Battles; 4. C. D. & E. F. CaldwelJ-; 6.
Button; 6, Brown.

-

Produce of eow-l and 8. C. D. & lD. 11',
Caldwell; 2. Charles Escher. Jr.; 4. J. S.
Caldwell & Sons; 5. Battles; 6. Robertson;
7, Brown.
Get of slr&-1 and 4. C. D. & E. F. Cald

well. Undulata Blackcap Ito 2d; 2. Charles
Escher. Jr.. Earl Eric of Ballindalloch; 3
and 6. Battles. Oakville Quiet liad; 6. Brown,
Royalist.

.

Galloways.
. Exhlbltorfl-H. & O. Croft. Blutf City,
�an.;· O. H. Swigart & Sone, Salisbury. Mo.:
C. E. Talley. Meade. Kan.; Kansas State
Agricultural college. Manhattan. Kan.; Uni
versity ot Missouri, Columbia, Mo.

Judg_A. M. Thompson. Nashua, Mo.

Aged bulle ('3 Rhown)-l. Croft. Choice
M8.I!ter; 2. Swigart, Otbello ot Avondale; 3.
S,wLgart, Marquis. .

S".lIor y.earllne bulis t.3 shown)-I. Croft.
Enos; 2. Swigart. Nettle's Medalist; .s,
Talley. Standard Meade.
Junior y_rllng bulls (4 ebown)-1 alld 2.

SWigart, Captain 2d and Mlnnle's Medalist:
3. To:Hey. Standal'd A..; 4. Croft. Omar.
Selllor bull ClBlves (3 ...own)-1 and 2,

€roft. Clarence 4th and Rosa of Greenbush;
.Junlor bnll eat...... (2 shown)-l. Swigart.

Worthy Medalist; Z. Croft... Kingsley Jr.
Senior ehampion 1nI11--<.;roft, Cbolce Kae-

tel'.
.

.

,Junior ehamploll bull-Swigart. Wortby
Medallllt. ,.

Grand ob_plon IiaU-€roft. Choice lIIae-
ter.· ,

.

Aged eOW8 (8 .bown)-1 and 3. Swtgart.
Nellie Melville and Dora 2d of Kllquh&lllty;
I. Croft. Lady Lo"e of Maples.
Jlelters II years old (8 8hown)-1, Croft,

Pet ot Green Bush; 2 and S. Swigart, Ideal
of M. O. and Suntlow.er Maid of C. v..
8eDIor ,....,..Uq helton (I .how.a)-lll8i1le

II. ;�io�' Sw,tprt. .ola-. Pride of Co v:.
• ,.-unc llellen (a Ilhaw.)-4 8wl-

.
Fat Cattle,

An exeellent showing was made in fat
stocK classes b_y the cattle from the
Kansas &tate Agticultural college. In
some classes and 'blleeds they took all
of the awards. Every animal in this
herd was raised on the college farm.
W. A, Cochel, .the head of the depart·
ment of animal husbandry, established
a record. that will stand for a while.
The awards follow:

Herefords,
J.�e-GeoJ'ge 14. Boles. Lubbock. Tex.
Alred eteera-l and 2. Kansas State Agri

cultural college••Beau Hazen and Beau
Frlok; S. UnlversltYrof Missouri. Dispatcher;
'. R. H. Hazlett. Eldorado. Kan .• Jerry.

Ro�o�elu���I��az����"D;,�ln�' S. A. ,C.,

Junior ;rearllDg .teara-l. E..H. Taylor.
Jr.. Frankfort. Ky .. Bradley; 2. K. S. A. C.,
Beau Fancy; 8, WilHam Andrews & Son",
Morse. Ia .. Bonnie Boy; 4. University of
MI88ourl. High Mark.
·'Senlor calvea-l. Halliett. Haztord Lad

8th; 2. K. S. A. C .• Beau Hessler; B. W. A.

Dallmeyer; Jefferson City. Mo.. Spinster; 4,
University of· Missouri. Dls.lnction.
Junior ealvea-l. K. S. A. C .. Bonnie Don

ald.
Champion steer-E. H. Taylor. Jr.. Brad

ley.
OEoupa-l and 3, K. S. A.. C.; 2. University

of Missouri.
The Kansas State Actlcultcural college had

the only entries ot Heretord grade and
crOSB bred 8teers. Prizes were �warded to
the entries sbown.

Shorthorns.
Judge-Harry T. Smith. Exeter. Onto

.

Aged 8teera-l. KanslUl State Agrlcultur.al

:Ut::: Lc;,"JI��I.?.a��a�o::I��I1L�� tsp�:�d
hei!:�!i� �t!;.�f."��l::'� ��:kelmann.
Elwood. Ia .. Robin; 2. L. C. Olott. Ireton,
Ia .. Elmlawn'Vlctor; 3 •. K. S. A. C .. Secret
Dale.
Stear calvea-l and 2. K. S. A. C .• Bar!"P'

ton Dale and' Gallant Dala; B, Macmllla.n
'" Macmillan. Meailowvlew Prince.
Champion .tear-K. S. A. C .. College Dale.
Groupa-l and 3. K. S. A. C.; 2, Mn.o

mlllan '" Macmillan.,
Aberdeen An�s.

Judce-8ilas T. Igo. Indianola. Ia. .

Aeed ll&eera-1J,.Esc�er Fa Ryan. The F-&'J"J:2. K. S. A. C .• ..,ueen s . rlnce· 5th; 8.
varsity of Mls80url. Ross of Edgewood'lll I '.Yearling 8�1. Esch.". '" Ryan. bnlLad: 2, it. S. A. Co, Erwin's Best: 3., n·

verolty of MlsBouri. Prince, of View point.
2

Steer ·caI...ea-l. Escher & Ryan. v.llla;
,

·R. S. A. C., Glen; 3. University of Missouri,

Cea:�·"""':'I. Eeoher '" Ryan; 2i K. S. A. C.;

a; Unl:verslty of Missouri:
-

.

Gall!lWays.
Jni1�I1&11 Igo. Indianola.. la.

H lines'Aged steen-l. K. S. A. C:.. .Jake 0,
.•

2. Univerllity of MI880Url. �dl!lnd. vl8llf)urlY_U... ·etee_l. University of.,..., I'
'

Wildwood.; 2. K. S. A. e.• Panama �r.asaourl
. Steer eab........l. l1nl......ty of-...... '

Foreman; Z. K. S. A. ,C�.II.'!.dall!..'l.q•.• tJj·"ofGroup_l. K. ·S... ..,;; .... u...\,orlu Y

HI_uri. w
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W·hy Farm Boys Go to Towa
(Continued from Pa&,e 12.)

think of life. I'm going to Chicago or

Ncw York, if I have to walk."
"Mother gave up her life to ihis

farm; I'm not going to give up mine,
here 01' on any other farm," said a girl
of 17 years, in Iowa. "I'd like to re

turn in another .generablon and see if
·the men have learned how to divide
the work and when to quit it 90 the
women can ·have an hour or two to
themselves."
Where I have met in my travels a

farmer who allowed his boys and girls
to have a share, however small, in the
proceeds of the farm; who let them
nave a definite sum for pocket money,
after they had earned it; who set
aside a horse or two for family use;
who subscribed for magazines and
weekly and daily papers; who ran his
farm as a man should run his business
-then I have found a farmer who had
no desertions to report. And I meet
ma.ny of just that kind.

Oharles Dillon.

Some Things Not To Do.
When a 'boy is 10 .years old begin

hammering him over the back. Send
him out to hoe half an acre of pota
toes; it will take only two or three
days. Of course two hours .with a cul
tivator would do the job, but the boy
must earn his board] and don't be slow
about telling him that he is hardly
earning it. Give him to understand
that everything belongs to you. He
might just as well pump water for 50
head of stock; it will keep him out of
devilment and save $65.
When he asks for a new pair of

shoes, growl at him, or give him a

surly look; it will make 'his shoes last
longer. When you have been' away
several days and don't find things done
just right give him another round-up.
Keep him scared all the time; he will
move around faster. When he is 18
years old give him 25 cents on the
Fourth. Be liberal with him.
If you have two or three boys you

ean soon accumulate two or three
farms, then you can blow about what
you have done. Boys are only worth
what you can get out of them. If you
ean possibly spare them you should
send them to school a little, hut don't
urge them, as it is expensive. '

When the iboy is 21 years old he is
ibis own boss, Start him out with a
team of horses, giving him to under
stand that they cost hard-earned
money. Whatever you. do to help him,
you should figure out some way to
make every dollar's worth of help pay
you 'back about two dollars in the end.
Mayetta, Kan, Mead Early.

Boys Who Won't . Leave Home.
I 'have two -boys, one 15, the other

16 years old. They have been running
II team for six years. We have all rid
jng tools, and they like the farm. They
can fix almost anything a farmer can
:fix. We teach them about city life,
and the difference between tbat and
life on the farm. We furnish them a

good way to go and let them go, al
ways in good company. When they
want to play 'ball, pitch horse shoes,
play checkers, jump, or have a party 1
am Johnny on the Spot. After the
chores are done, at .a o'clock, we play
untl] bedtime. I will guarantee you
can't hire, one of my boys to go to
tOlVn. You have to show a boy a
good time on the farm as well as work.
'reach him to like his home better
than anything else. He is going to be
busy, so be busy with him.

W. H. Fager.
Carbondale,

'

Kan,

Control of Grain Insect.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZ'E

total value of the grain. If the insects
are not destroyed before the weather
becomes cold it will be toe. ittte to fumi
gate, because good results from fumi
gation cannot be had when the ieI'lper
ature is below 60 degrees F.

Fortunately, it matters little what
species may be causing the trouble, for
all succumb to the same treatment. The
simplest, most effective, and least ex

pensive remedy for all insects infesting
the farmers' grain and grain products
stored in ,tight bins is careful fumiga
tion with carbon bisulphide.
The amount of liquid to be used de

pends on .the temperature, size and
shape of the building, and on its tight
ness. Since temperature is a.very impor
tant factor in the success of fumigation
it should always be given careful' con
sideration. At a temperature below 60
degrees Fahrenheit the amount of car

bon bisulphide required and the results
obtained arc so unsatisfactory that it
is impracticable to attempt fumigation.
If the building is reasonably tight and
the temperature is above 70 degsees
Fahrenheit, 1 pound of the carbon bi
sulphide is sufficient for every 25 bush
els of grain. All space above the grain
in the bins or building should be fig
ured in at the rate of 1 pound of car
bon bisulphide ,to every 250 cubic feet

of space. In case the bins or building
is not sufficiently tight to allow thor
ough fumigation, the amount of the ll
quid should be increased.
Since the vapor il! heavier than air

and settles to the lower parts, ihe li
quid should 'be placed in shallow pans
at the top of the bins or building. It
should be well distributed, not more
than a pound in a place, and even less
than this amount where it is practicable
to have it dlstributed in small quanti
ties. If larger amounts are used in one

place, it should be placed in pans hav
ing considerable evaporating surface. In
large bins, to hasten and to equalize
the operation, it is well to put a quan
tity of the liquid in the center of the
grain by thrusting into it a gas pipe,
loosely plugged at one end, down which
the carbon bisulphide may be poured,
the pluliI being then loosened with a
rod. Tile plug should be attached to
the rod in order that it may he with
drawn. The liquid may be applied or

sprinkled directly upon the grain. Un
leas used in excessive quantities the
liquid will not injure the edible or ger
minative qualities of the grains 01' seeds.
The bins or building should be al

lowed to fumigate 36 hours. If the
grain is not to be used for germinating
purposes, it is well to subject it to the

fumigation for 48 hours. The best pIn
usually is to apply the liquid on a Sat.
urday afternoon and leave the buUdinl
closed until the following Monday_ ."
The vapor of this liquid is highly in.

flammable and explosive. No fire or

light of any 80rt should be allowed
about the building while the fumigation
is in progress. The apl,>lication should
always be made in dayhght, for artifi.
eial light of any kind is dangerous.

Bury Cabbage for Winter
A Topeka family has found a. most

satisfactory way of putting cabbage
away for the winter. A trench is dug,
18 inches deep, the cabbage is laid lit
this trench head down, and dirt filled
in solidly around and banked up 0. lit.
tIe. The tips of the roots are left ex.

posed to the weather. This cabbage is
taken out as needed all winter long; it
keeps in good conditiou till spring. The
family which has proved this method &
success makes a practice of buying the
winter's supply of cabbage in ihe faD.
and burying it in the back yard of their
city home.

--------�------

Either one's neighbors are too good to
quarrel with or they are not worth one's
attention and loss of temper.
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Thirty-Nine Others HaveWon Autos!
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BY GEORGE A. DEAN.

DUring the iast six weeks many re
ports have come every day to the de
partment of entomology of the Kansas
St�te Agricultural college of insects
R�l'lously Injuring stored grain. As coni

r , ..,.., ..,B1ldcrable grain was not threshed until
iii MISSOURI VALLEY FARMER,' 801 Jacluon"St., Topeka, Kan.... �,ate mUch of it became infested with Mil·. � ,

the weevil or the Angoumois grain moth _ Gentlemen-Please send me full Information about your auto contest. .The signing �·w.hne in the stack' or the shock. Con- This �
of thls coupon does not obllgate me In any way.

�
dl�ions also have been very favorable = Nams . . •...••..•........•........................................................ �tIllS season for stored grain insects to Coupon � _:multiply rapidly. / T d � Town ..••..••...........•••.•.................................. , .. , �
,
It i.s very important to destror the � 0 ay �- �

Ulnfestmg Insecta at once, for l left � State R. F.. D. . Box �
I � •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..,..,..,..,• ..,..,••••••••••, lie lecked ,they can .easilY cause a· IOS81;'I�'iiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiilUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilJequal ..to' from ,5",t� 11i, per ,c¢�t 'Qf t4,e:n

Missouri Valle! Farmer Will Give An Overland and
Ford Touring Car in Popular Contest Closing Dec. 18

Have you been wishing for an automobile? If so, here is your opportunity to earn one in
your spare time. The Missouri Valley Farmer is going to give away, on December 18th, 1915, a
$750 1916 model Overland Touring Oar as first prize, a $440 Ford Touring Oar as second prize,
and a $250 Harley-Davidson Motorcycle as third prize, besides twenty-seven other valuable rewards.
Any man,. woman, boy, or girl Is eligible to compete for these prizes. All you have to do is take
subscriptions to our paper. The regular subscription price of Missouri Valley Farmer is 25c a year,
50c for three years, or $1.00 for six years. Each yearly subscription counts 500 points, each three
year subscription 2,000 points, and each six-year subscription 4,000 points. During the first part
of the contest, or until November 20th, a special offer of double points wlll be in effect. In other
words all subscriptions sent in between now and November 20th wlll count just twice as many points
as our regular point scale. This is the largest number of points that wlll be allowed during the
contest. In case of a tie for any of the prizes a prize exactly like the one tied for wlll be awarded
to each contestant" so tied.

During the past three or tour years we have given away
39 automobiles. These cars have ranged In price from $400
to $1800. We are making this contest one of the
,most liberal we have ever conducted, giving two
automoblles Instead of one, and thus doubling the
chances of the conteetants to win an automobile. We
will gladly furnish you with the names of our past
winners so that you can Investigate our contests If
fOU wish to do so. We have sent automobiles -to
almost every state In the Union, and have many
enthusiastic letters fl'om our past winners. praising
our contests. These lucky persons, who are now
enjoying their cars, would not have been able to
own an automobile had they not taken advantage
of our liberal offer. Surely you can do as well as

SECOND PRIZE $440 FORD TOURING CAR. The above Is an exthese past winners. No experience Is necessary. .Just act reproduction of tho Ford Touring Car which we wlll give as seconda little perseverance Is all that Is required. Don't prize. This Is the very late.1 model, laving all of the regular equlp
you think a prize as valuable as an Overland or a ment which Includes electric llght•. It will he sent free of cost. frelBht
Ford automobile Is worth a little effort In your spare charges prepaid. to the contestnnt having Iho second hlBhest number of
Ume In taking subscriptions to our paper? �p_ol_n_ts_a_l_t_h..;.e_c_lo_se__o_f_t_he;...;co_I_lte;.;s.;;.t. .....

M •• th C All you have to do to enter our popular contest Is to mall theaJ e oupon Information coupon below with your name and address. We will
send you Immediately upon receipt of this coupon full Information about our contest and
also our booklet entitled "Auto Dreams," which contains Illustrations and 'descriptions
of the automobiles and testimonial letters from our past winners. The signing of the
coupon does not obligate you In any way, even though you never secure a single sub
scrlp.tlon. A rare opportunity Is open to you In this contest. If you want an automobtle,don t delay but mall the coupon right now-today, It's absolutely free.

J

801 Jackson Street,
MISSOURI VALLEY FARMER

Topeka, Kansas

Mail
This

Coupon
Today
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S. C. RED COCKERELS AND ROUEN
duel,s and dmke. $1.[>0 each. If taken soon. SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR

Good quality. D. H. Hauck, R. 3, Newton, cash. No matter whe�e located. Parllcu-
Kiln. lars tree. Real E�tate Salesman Co., Dept.

5, Lincoln, Ne·b.

Farmers Mall and Breez I. the ,relltest clasolfled advertising medium In the farm naper !Ield. It carrie; the most clasaWed adverUsln, becaua. It give. the best

results. The rate Is low: 5 cent. a word: four or more Insertions 4� cents a word. Here Is a splendid opportunity tor aeiling poultry, livestock, land, seed. and nur

aery .tock, for renting a farm, or securing help or a situation. Write us for proof tllat It pays. Elverybody read. theae little ad.. Try a clasllfled advertisement now.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS-6, $6.00
FOR SALE-l B LL. 2 HEIFERS. ALL und up. Upland geese, Pel,ln ducks at OWNER MUST SELL FOUR QUARTER
thoroughbr d Holsteins. no relation. R. C. reusonable prices. Henry Hankey, Goessel, secUons w.estern Kansas lands. An ex...

Roseboom, Girard, Knn., R. R. No.3. Kan. tremely low price for Quick �ale. Box 990.
Fort Worth, Texas.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-FANCY COCK- ONE HUNDRED FARMS FOR SALE IN

erers from the beat blood In the state, SaUne county. ga rden spot of Kansas, by
$1.50. 1. B. Pixley, Wamego, Kan. Fred A. Reed. Salina, Kansas. AcflMrl_t••n.,.,.tllf.� flrl" IIe,..-..sat

FOR SALE-PRIZE WINNI:-IG ROSE COMB FOR SAI_E OR TRADE-160 ACRES OF �tt":'=.:"O:;�';�:::"JiI.::.r...:n::�
Golden Wyandotte.. Cockerel. $1 -each, Wallace Co. land. '1'hls land 18 good and

Mrs, Della B. Blison, Eureka, KansaB. will Bell right. Box 346, Oakley, Kan.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS FOR SALE.
'I'erms, Percy LUI, Mt. Hope, KUD. S. C. WHITE ORPINGTO:-.l COCKS AND

cockerels for sale. Exhibition or utlUty,
Write W. W. Mollhagen, Lorratne, Kan.

WANTED: TO HEAR DIRECT FROM

100 ACRE FARM IN ARKANSAS; GOOD owner of good farm or unimproved land

creel<; good fruit and poultry farm. Write for sale. C. C. Buckingham, Houston, Tex....
tor particulars. P. Cairns, Gove, Arkan8as.TWO REGISTERED SHORTHORN BUI_LS

for sate. C. E. Whittlesey, Mound Valley,
Kan. PURE BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK

FOR SHE-REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE at"���::el�irs�"c�yN�n.iJ';..�f:�, E:::gg;,:fKt:::.en
-Down ram Jambs. R. C. !{rueger. Bur

lington, Kan.

WANTED-TO BUY WESTERN LAND, 500
acre tract or more, soutb of Arkanaa.

River; would prefer running water•. J. T.

H_?urrlgan, Langdon, Kan.
HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES,
either. sex, 3-4 weeks old. $17 each, crated.

Burr Oak Farm. Whitewater, Wis.

FOR SAi_El - HIGH-GRADE NICEI_Y- VIGOROUS BARRON-FRANTZ WHITE
marked Holstein heifer calve .. three weeks Leghorn cockerets, March hatch $1.60. FOR EXCHANGE-12 ACRElS, FRUIT AND

old, $15 each, crated. Edw. Yohn, Water- May hatch $1.00. Violet Hunt, Coffeyville, berry ranch. Water and soli fine. Land

town. Wis. Kan. neur Topeka preferred. Taylor Cooley,
Grand Valley, Colo.

FOR SALE-CAR LOAD OF GRADE RED EARLY HATCHED ROSE CO�1B RHODE
Poll cows with calves by side: 4 year olda: Ialund Red cockerels ami pullets, big

aoad color; no hor-ns. Lyons Bros., R. 3, boned. strong breeders, low price. H. A.
Cotteyvllle, Kan. SI bley, 1.11wrence, Kan.

HALF SECTION HOMESTEADS NOW
open: Valley land,. shallow water, home

markets, free coal, ttmber, near ra.ilroad.
OrvlIl Frazer. Gillette, Wyo.

I HAVE SOMlil CASH BUYlilRS FOR SALE
able farms. Will deal with ownera only.

.�:l'c". f��lm:se8';;�I�I�rt'e. 1�,,:�IO;�a::11n, c:::.
FARMS WANTED. WE HAVE DIRIIlCT
buyers. DOl\'t pay commissions. Write de

scribing ·property, naming loweat price. We
help buyers locate desirable property free.
American Investment ASSOCiation, 21 Palace
Bldg., MlnneapoUs, MInn.

FOR SALE. BLUE RIBBON LADD. NO. ROSE COMB REDS-DARK, RICH. EVEN
96396; 3 yrs. old: black atnttton ; weight colored birds. Will sell for one-half what

1800; good urecuer, Also gooti cattle pony. you will have to pay In the spring. Mrs.
C. E. Olson, Solomon llaplcls, J{Ul1. Chus. Hill, TOI'onto, Ka n saa,

100 HOLSTEIN GRADE HEIFERS A:-IO
cows. Splendid cattle at right price. Must

be Been to appreciate. In writing state

ages and number wanted. Paul E. Johnson.
South St. Paul. Minn.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. 50 HUSKY UTIL
ity cockerels. a lso pullets, hens and a. tew

cock birds, at $2.00 und $3.00 If sold this
month. l'o-irs. Evans. Abbyville, Ka.naa.e,

PURE-BRED ROSE COMB RHODE IS-
lund Reds, cockerels $1.00. 6 for $5.00.

Can 8upply old customers as we have a.

new strain. Mre. 'V. A. Thompson, R. No.2,
Logan, Kan.

ON NOV. 3 I WILL SELl_ AT PUBLIC SALE
all my dairy COWI:f of which you see rf'ocords

of 1n the Pioneer Cow "resting association re

ports; also 1 2-yeur-old Holstein bull from
some of the best milk producers of the state

and 1 high grude Holstein bull calf.•Tno. T.

Lesher, S mues N. \V. of Abilene, Kan.
BREElDERS CHEAP IN ALL VARIETIES
Leghorns, 'Vyanfiottes, Rhode Island Reds.

ii���n�t�l:�t���,gS�'����. �Oe����\u�:::n:.�'a
Peurl and White guineas. Bare Poultry Co.,
Box 819, Hampton, Iowa.

AtloutiBement3 under th� headlrlO 'Dfll be Inserted at
• omtl. a word.. FOILT or nlOre insertion8 ,,� dent, a tcOrd
..... 1....".,lon. No.u81'1av fUHO or IIIUBtrallo... odlRlttacf.

WHITE ROC1( COCKERELS $1.00.
Richter, Hillsboro, Kan,

H. F.

BUTTERCUP POULTRY YARDS. I WILL
male you a trio ot beautiful Buttercups

(200 egg strain) for $10 and ship November
1. Book your orders now and avoid disap
pointment. No better Buttercup. In United
Bt a tea, Prosperity and happiness with this
breed. W. C. West, R. No.6, Topeka. Kan.

ANCONA C()f"'KEI{ELS FOR SALE CHEAP.
O. W. Skinner, Buxter Springs, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKERELS ONE
dollar. James IiolilKter, Quincy, Kan.

..tdlMrl_c.. ..".,.,. tA'" ,....,It..O "'"' lie'_"'" at
4 cent8 a 100reL FOUT or more insertion. 4W' cent. a tDOrd
CIIId& Inac,·jIOll.No dl8J)l4J/ tJllHlor Illutratitma_ted.BARRED ROCKS. EXTRA GOOD QUAL

Ity. Chas. Koep... i. White City. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WHITE COCKERELS
cheap. Quick. Kat6 Carr, Selma, Kan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS $2.00 PER 1000,
IIKt free. J. Sterling & Sons, Judsonia,

. Arl<.
WANTED-300 YOUNG GRADE HENS OF
laying breeds. O. D. Clark, Belpre, Kansas, 20 APPLE OR 20 PEACH U.

pJum and berries. Waverly
Waverly, Kan.

CHERRY,
Nurseries,

BUFF
each.

WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $1.00
Mrs. Lucy Lowe, Pierceville. Kan,

NOT IN THE TRUST. SEND FOR FALL
list of dependable nursery stock at rea

sonable prices. The Riley Co. Nurseries,
lIianhattan, Kan.

PARTRIDGE ROCKS-12 PULLETS FOR
sale. William A. Hess, Humboldt, KanS8.S.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. COCK
erels $1.00 each. W. Giroux, Concordia, ALFALFA SEED-HOME GROWN NON

Kan. Irrigated alfalfa seed six and $8.60 bu.;

BUFF ROCKS-A FEW HENS AND MALES l�c��r�;'nC��edsc�.�lWt����t °K(L��qUeBt. L.

to spare. William A. Hess, Humboldt,
Kan. PLANTERS TREES-NEW WAY. SAVES

more than bal t. Pay atter you Bee trees.

You the judge. Fall special price list mailed
free. Planters Nursery, Box D, Winfield,
Ka.naaa,

!BUFF
each.

Kan.

WYANDO'l'TE COCKERELS $1.00
Mrs. Rachel Hind, R. 4, Ma<1lson,

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS; BEAUTIES;
6 for $5.00. J. M. Jarvis, Newton, Kan ..

·'Rt. 2.

TREES AT WHOLESALE PRIC'ES FOR
fall planting. Ground never In better

condition than this year. Buy direct. Save
agents' commissions. Fruit book free. Ad
dress Wichita Nursery, Box B, Wichita,
Kansas.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels $1.00 each; Leonard Williams, Had

dam, Kan.

TURKEYS, CHICKENS, GUINEAS WANT
ed. Coops loaned free. The Copes, To

peka, Kansas.

·NICE BUFF ROCK PULLETS FROM
prize stock. $1.25 each. W. F. Alden,

Ellsworth, Ka.n.
AT AUCTION. NOV. 10, TO SETTLE ES-

:LARGE, DARK ROSE COMB REDS. COCK- tate, good 320 Improved, central Kan. N,
ereta, pullets. Bargains. Sunnyslde Farm, Everson, Irving, Kan.

Havensville. Ran.
-Y-O,.-,U-R--C-H-0-I-C-E--0-F-A---1-6-0-,-a-20--0-R--6-.-0-A.-

FOR SALE-PRIZE WINNING BROWN farm. Possession now. Easy terms. W. C.
Leghorns; cockerels and pullets. O. P. Blattler, Belpre, Kan.

Duncan, lola. Kan. _

PRIZE WINNING WHITE LEGHORN 80 ACRE KANSAS FARM, 25 MILES FROM

cockerels for sale cheap. Clara Colwell, 30ITta,n�"asn;;:!ycltyd, t�� P. Hindman, 2618 E.

Smith Center, Kan.

FINE WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS 320 A. WELL IMPROVED STOCX FARM

86. Imported Carey stock. Mrs. Helen 1 mt. town, 850 per a. H. J. Brogard,
LUI. twit, Hope, Kan. owner, Toronto. Kansas.

CHOICE STOCK-HENS AND COCKER- FOR SALE-100 A. WELL IMPROVED
.. IB, Single Comb White Leghorns for sale. farm In Leavenworth Co .. Kan. Address

Vlra Bailey, Kinsley, Kan. Wm. Somers, Jarbalo, Kan.

DUFF'S MAMMOTH BARRED ROCKS LIST YOUR TR.ADES. LARGE OR SMALL.
Choice breeding and exhibition quality. Trades made everywhere. Progreeslve

.A. H. Duff, Larned, Kan. Realty Co.. Greeley. Colo.

E�G.�I� �A,}ffLbr';,Yn��o���� :;I� �?.�:: 16��dG�Z�•.SWJ',:aIC�:!i'!��cIio!1. Ch�ro*.��
Chas. O'Roke. Fairview, Kan. Dan'l Ough, Benkelman, Neb.

BEAUTIFUL, THOROUGHBRED ROSE
Comb Rhode Island Reds exclusively.

:�:I� 1�?5� ��ldeU:O�e::ch:';:rIS��c"ill�n i�'i.�:
anteed. Mrs. Chancey Simmons, Route a,
ErIe. Kails&a.

PRODUCTIVIIl LANDS; CROP PAYMENT
or eaay terms along the Northern Pao. Ry.

In Mlnn.. N. D.. Mont., Idaho,' Waoh. and
Ore. Fre� literature. Say w.hat atate Inter
est. you. L. J. Bricker... North"r.n- Pac.
Ry" Bt. Paul, Mlnn.

HOMESTEAD LAND, BONANZA VALLEY,
Colorado. Hay and wheat land, close to

Umber, mild winters. Send stamp. Colorado
Homestead Co., l6U Curtis St_, Denver.
Colo.

FREIIl EASTERN COLORADO HOME-
steads almost gone. Your last chance to se

cure free land. Fine, smooth chocolate land.
Write Smoke & Ray, Box 695, Pueblo, Colo
rado.

SEND DESCRIPTION OF YONR FARM OR
ranch! We have caah buyers. Don't pay

commleslon. Write National Real Estate
Exchange Association, Dept. No. 34, Peru,
IIlInol..

THREE "MODERN" RENTAL PROPER-
ties In Winfield, Kan., near coH!'ges;

photos; alao good farm In central Okla.. all
for ranch. L.lttleton, 0120 Mass. St., WID-.
field, Kan.

320 ACRE HOMESTEAD, UNIMPROVED; ,
mile. to postoftlce and store;. for 8500.00.

80 acres homestead, unimproved, adjoining
school land, for 4100.00. H. K. Haynea,
Vona, Colo.

W.HEAT LAND AND GASOLINE TRACTOR
plowlDg outtlts, to rent with the land. Alio

will sell fine wheat land on easy terms. In
Wallace county, Kan. J. E. Fitzgerald,
owner, Jamestown, Kan.

1<60-ALFALFA, DAIRY, FRUIT AND
truck farm; mUe from schoot or church.

Fenced and cross fenced. Permanent Im
provements. Close market. Rural Carrier
No.2, Little River, Kan.

F9: c�tk!tii��� �?��e S��f:re,F���ia��
and timber. Improved. In Elk Co.. Kan......;
820 per acre, terms. Write owner, Alfred
Olson, Independence, Kansas.

STOCK FARM FOR SALE. 316. ACRES
In Pottawatomle Go., Kan. Good Improve

ments. Best blue stem pastur:e. Never fail
Ing water. p.rlce less than 840 per acr:e.
Write me, T. N. Martin, Owner, Olsburg,
Kan.

FARMS AND RANCHES U.60 UP. STOCK,
dairying, and farming. Corn. maize, katlr,

sorghum, wheat, eto., raised. Good climate.
Schools and churches. Write for particulars.
Amistad Realty Co.. Amistad, Union Co.,
N. Mexlco.

11,5 ACRES, WELL IMPROVED FARM,
jOining City of Englewood, river bottom

allalfa land, private irrigation, easy walk
Ing distance to school, church and business
center, for sale. Addrees M, L. Dickson,
owner, Englewood, Kan.

FOR BALE - LANDS EASTIIlRN COLO-
rado, the new, rich dairying and stock

country.. Everybody Is now talkIng Eastern
Colorado. Best cheap lands In the 'Weat.
Special bargain In 6 sections. J. A, Nye,
Marquette Bldg .. Chicago.

NORTHERN MINNESOTA-CHEAP, FIIlR-
tile land; easy terms. Excellent climate,

sweet water, good markets. Grasses grow
luxuriantly•. The Ideal cattle country. Write

-.

for Information. Northern Minnesota Devel
opment Association. Mall & Breeze Depart
ment, Duluth, MInn.

H!l�:;>ewt.,�:ie $�o�!:, W,���M:!Ia�J�o��
rentals, Box 269, lola, Kansas.

CASE 20-40 GAS TRACTOR CHIIlAP OR
for cows or young cattle. Addreee M. A.

Kindig, R. F. D. No•. 2, Plal,!s, Kan.

FOR S.KLE OR TRADE---PATENT ON
cotton chopper; big Improvement; wo"ka

on any kind of land; chopping controlled
lIy feet. W. A. Baker, Georgetown, Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE_' ROOM HOllTSE,

t":d!ot�rnl�!���atrad,;d�n rl':;J';a�a",;to��
doing good buslnees, tor trade for western
land. I have several Reno county carms
for sale or trade. W"lte me your wanta.
W. T. Miller, Langdon, Kan.

I !.�,;..::.,:-cr:::'='�oIU"'_�""::
� '_Ion. No dloplGV fUHO "" fU...,....uo... ......UUcf,

.

FOR SALIIl-HEDGE POSTS: CARLOT8.
H. W. Porth, Winfield, Kan•

ALFALFA H.A'Y, ALL' GRADES, DRY AND
In shed. Priced right. John Ryman. Dun

lap, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES. 35 PUPPIES FOR
sale by Parbold Fox. Western Home Ken

nels, St. John, Kan.

FOR SAJ:iE-5 FOX TERRIER RATTERS
None better. Also White Wyandotte ckl.

GlneUe & Glnette, Florence, Kan.

FOR SALE-ONE PEMPSTER J.ARGIIl NO.
14 well machine; nearly new: price rea

sonable. E. S. Rhodes, Tampa, Kan.
-----

FOR SALE-A NEW COMPLETE STOC:ro
of hardware and Implements, ID good

Kansas town of 1500. Addrees L., In care

Farmers Mall and iBreeze.

ONE RUSSIAN. WOLF HOUND AND RUS
sian stag pups from wolf killing parent.

These pups are extra good. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Wm. Segebartt, Argo!'la, Kan.

PRAIRIE HAY. Will HANDLE HAY IN
large quantities and can make shipment

any day. Ask tor delivered prices. The Ooag
City Grain & Elevator Co., 416 M'aln atreet
Osage City, Kans";s.

FINE TOPEKA HOHE FOR BALlIl-I WILL
sell my place In Topeka, located on the

moat beautiful s�reet In the clt�, near limits
of city, two block. from etreet car, two
blocks from fine .ohool, tine old shade, park
like Burroundlng.. lot 81'4 'by 106 feet,
eight room house, modern In every deta1ld•hardwood flnlsh, tour fine mantel. an

grat.. of oak, brick and tile, big aleeping
and dining porch, both acreened, barn, poul
t"y bouses, etc" eto. Fine place' for farmer
who wante to move to the capital city
Price as,500, worth more. Cash or terma
Intereat only e par cent Instead of the uaua

T per cen.t. No trade. Addr... It. W. E.
care Mall and Bree•••

WAlNTED. GIIlRMAN LUTHERANS TO
locate near large ch'orcll with parochial "

school ot forty children. .Number of far-rna '$180 BUYS :A. SMALL· GASOLINE TRAC
within two mile. of church; alBo large ranch. tor. S. B. V,aughan, Newton, Kansas.
Price $SO to $60 an acre. Small payment,
long terms. Questions answered conselenU- FOR SALlIl-CHIIlAP IF TAKEN SOON,
ou"ly. Wm. Lessman, Olpe. Kansas. 36-80 Rumely Sep. and 9 horse gas en

SUBURBAN FARM AND HOME F0R
.glne. Harry Dyck, Moundridge. Kan.

sale. 10 acres near Wa.hlmrn College, SMALL-POWER THRIIlSHERB FOR' GRAIN,
all "plendld soli, brick house, fine old Bhade, maize, peanuts, peas, etc. Hand and ponY

excellent outbuildings. Fine orchard and hay pres"es. Particulars free:- W. H, Stopple,

;m�!�::ul��c! 'h'7�3��� :���lf�er:!t":.tu�. f:, DaHas, Texas.
.

Nelaon, 1245 Mulvane St., Topeka; Kan •

FOR. SALE-l6G ACRES. BIIlST CROOKED CBA� ""AH'fE]O)
al:;:;�:ka��n�or�°r..end?e��� ��r��:�:d ��= �"""'W.._If""vfD 1Ie,_,.ucf�
tight, 140 acrea cultivation, 24 acres 0.1- " .....t .- lIbu,. cit' ........ '_l......·M .....t. "l� <I-

faita, good house and granaries, stable poor,
eGcAl"" t(on.·NOd'.""'''tJllHlor''I�",!�

t,1(��:�.!ro;el!�::' t�8 n�nn_:!��.r!nt�O�!!i CREAM WANTEJ>-l.THlII INDlilPlIINDlllNT
"ell to settle partnershIp, fa,OOO cash will Creame�y Company of Council GrWOVe/tl(��handle It, balance lonl time at 8%. C. W. 8as, buya direct from the tanner. r. J

Straughan, Wakita, Okl&. . : 'pal:tlculars.



October 16; I1J16. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Frosts Ripening Up the CornAtl_ttMmMQ ...... t.w.� .. -..w at

::��t;n:.=k'..r.;r.,-;:or"'==-..:.=
�'OR SALE. N'EW HONEY. SAMPLE AND
prices on appllcatton. Glen C. Voorheee,

TranquI11lU'. Callt., -

Anrlle CoaditiOD of Crop. ia U. S. Better Thaa Averqe
PURIll HONlilY. 80 LB. CAN ".00. TWO
60 lb. cans UI.OO. Frelcht prepaid to an:r

•tatlon In Kan.... S'ample 10c. II. 1., Pub,
Wichita. Kan.

HONEY-FANCY WHITE EXTRAC'TIllD, 2
60-lb. cans Ul.GO. Light amber UO.OO.

Amber $8.50. ,Single cans 2� cents estra.
Bert W. Hopper, Rocky Ford, Colo.

PATENTS THAT PAY. ,eOO,6U CLIlIINTS
made. Seuches. Advice and two bookll

Iree. B. 1D. Vrooman .. eo.. 886 F, Wash
Ington. D. C.

SEND FOR FRlIIlII BOOKLET. ALL A.BOUT
Patents and Their Coat. Shepherd ..

Campbell. Patent Attorney.. 1I00-C Victor
Bldg .. Washington, D. C.

upATlIINTS SlIIeU:RlDD THROUGH CBJilDtT
"ystem. Free ..aroh;' HDd .etch. Book

let tree. Waters and Company, ..16 Warder

M oeT of the corn In XU·.· 11 .afe.Building, Wuhlncton. D. C., i;I ...... -
---------------

'

Only in a few of the counties didP"b�����1X:.:A�rft�um:.�N..iior!�1':rte! the recell� frOlts do severe damage,.
����Iorl':t��d:::. -:!�:.ed�!"kt!i� l1.BJBo:�t according to the county rep-orters:

'

J. B.
532 Loan .to Trust BldC•• Wuhlngton, D. C. Moore of Sherman county estima�es thas
MEN OF IDl1IAS AND INVlDNTIVlII ABIL- ihl'ee-fourths of the corn in that county
Ity .hould w�lte for neW' "LIBt of, Needed was out of danger before the heavyInvention.... Patent Bu:rer•• and "How to frol� of October 5.

�r��.yO��n�:f;�t 1ndc!�u�:::tey�tttr���: The compOBite condition of .It'crops of
Dept. 2&, Wub1ngton. D. c. the United States on October 1 or .11

time of harvest was 6.9 per cent above
their 10-year average condition on thai
date. Final yields to the acre last year
wer.e about 2.3 PIlr cent above average.This year the total acreage in cultivated
crope il slightly more than last year.The total production of i'mportant prod.ucts this year compared, with la1lt yearil esflimated, as follows: Col'D" 113.2 percent, wheat 112.5 per cent, oats 133 percent.

IIlderable frost. ,Corn will not be ready to
IIhuck before November 1. It Is estimated
that the oorn will make 3& to 70 bushels

�o�:o.acre. Pastures sood.-Roy Stanley,

Pawnee ClonDt7-Cool weather this week
with Beveral light' frosts. Farmers busylIe8dlns, outtlng feed, fllling alios" and
threshing. Grain Is badly damaged. Hens
are on a IItrlke and butter Is scarce and
high. Wheat 87c; egga Uc.-C. 1D. Chester
man, Oct. 9.
Ford Count:r-Wellther colder wl�h Beveral

treezea this week. Threshing machines have
started asaln after a. two weeks' lay-otfcaulled by wet weather. Wheat stacks badly
grown. F.atmers bus;r sowing wheat .and
putting up teed. A !ew silos being fllled.
John Zurbuchen, Oct. 9.
Nemah. 'County-Ten days of nice weather

and the tarmerll are maltlns good proneaawith their work which consists ot sowlnswheat. haying and threllhlng. No damagingfrost yet. Paaturea good and livestock do
InS welL Few C&lOS of hoS cholera reported.-C. W. Rldsway, oct, 8. '

Lo&aD cJonnt7-KlIlIng frost October ,
which did oOBalderable damage to small

t�al:la���d 1��lacO::&r ��frg: �� �::a�e��larger than lallt year. Some public sales
and cows and horses Bel'lIng hlSh. Eggs 22c;
corn 56c; wheat 98c.-R. McCormlch, 0ct. 9.
Crawford .oount7-Thlll haa been a favor·

able week for wheat BOwing and a largeamount has' been sown. but It wlll take
about two \\<osks yet to finish. Corn Is nearlyall ripe but a heavy frost on October 9kllled the late corn and katlr. Farmers
bUBY making hs-y and cutting, corn.-H. F.
Painter, Oct. 10.
Goye Coun&y-A kllUns frollt on October S.Threshers and wh�at drlllers busy. Aboutthe same amount of wheat being put In as

usual. A large amount ot teed damagedby frost but a great deal of It wlll be put
up for .feed. Seed W&l late In maturing.Graas good. Stock ot all kinds doing nicely.-H. W. Schaible. Oct. 7.
Bourbon Count7-Heavy frosts the I&lt

week have damaged the cropa. Wheat sowIng has just begun and an Increased acre
age wlll be sown. A large per cent of the
corn yielded well. Roughage and hay plen-
:�f�� se��:ns c:lI��� :::::f;a[��g\o'::: a1�
heavy.-Jay Judah, Oct. 9.
lIIarlon Count:r-Weather pretty cool thelaBt tew days and we have had two lighttrosts. Some tarmers have begun to sow

wheat but many of them think It Is too
early yet to sow. Cane and katlr about
ready to cut. Pastures getting short. Very,��:.:�:::.�".� little corn cut tor teed. Silos not all tllled

...../i.uerlIon.NodlOplGlI'IIJ'OOI'IIl...,:.at:!aamUl.... yet. Wheat $1.0S.-Jacob H. Dyck, Oct. 9.
lumner Count)'-Nearly all of the slloB are

fllled. but there are a tew yet to be tllled
with late katlr. Katlr and corn make escellent sllage this year. ConBlderable wheathaa been BOwn the last week. There III a
large amount of plowing yet to be done.
Wheat U; oats "80c; corn 60c; hay $8;WANTlDDo-AGlDNTS ,TO' SlDLL WINFIlIILD apples 26c to ti; buttertat 28c; eggs 180.Reliable Trees. Pure b�ed-'l!�ue to name. B. L. Stocking. Oct. 8.Growers Of a ceneral .tock. WlII pay a lIb- Allen CountY-Fine fall weather the lastM £ ,., R" 'IIml"II' mI \W £,�,

eral comml•• lon. Cooper and Bogers; 'Wln- we_ek with some trost. Broomcorn nearlyllV'U.nloa.Kl;a � VIJ tI\\&'I'I
.

.u.�
field. Kan.

all cut and BOme ot It damaged by rain.
Ad '

MEN AND WOMEN TO "lIILL THB 11'AST-
Old corn gOing to market. A' good manylcent�t;:.':."::: :::..�"tnf.,jr.::t::t�, est ae111ns household n'Ovel,ty of the day. ;��� p��:� 'W:y sl�m:ll a��t dJ!�g. co�:tm'::t'!!..achl....rtIon.No1l,.,.,..1I,_ ....�� Set B8mplel and full' Intor.matlon 60 oent .. Ing slowly. Some wheat beln'g put out.�

.- Address T.he Bnamel Bake Ovena, 10' Burn· Threahlng IItliI' In prOgre88.-GeOrge O.GOVERNMlDNT ,FARMERS WANTBD. see, side St .• Portland, Ore. ,Johnson. Oct. 8.",to $125 monthly. Free livIng qlluters. AGENTS-HERE'S TH'B BlDST LINlII (')11' Wooc1l1On COGntF-Cooter weat1!er and aflte Ozment. 3811'. St. Louis. food flavors. pertumes. soaps,. toilet pre- light trost last night. No rain tor two weeksMOL parattoDll, eta.. ever offered. No' capital and roads are getting tlrm again but hey
.

ER BARBlDR C0LLEGE. HEN WANT· needed. Complete outfit. furnillhed free' to are rough. Corn being cut. Some of the.1
Cd, SpeCial tall rate.. Write for free cat- workel'll. Write, today for fuU particulars. corn wlll not mature In time. alllO muchague. 514 Main Str., Kansa,' City. Mo. American P�OdUCt8 Co .. 8486 Third St.. Cln- kaflr, milo and feterlta. Potatoes a thirdS.ILESMEN WANTED lI'OR lI'RUIT J\:,ND olnnatl; 0: crop and q,uallt� Is poor. Plenty of feed,
a' i Eggs 20c; hens roc; young roosters 80; corno 'namcntal trees. Experience unnecessary.

i _ 75o.-;Iil. 11'. Opperman, Oct. 8.Nut!it tree.. Pay weekly. The Lawrence ..".,lIIlf11ft1V,., ..�lIJdI!' LIncoln Count7-No frost ,yet to speak of.!'U!"serles, Lawrence, Kan. .. RIIIJrQ}'W�� CP eorn matured and the crop Is very .ood butI CONDUCTED GOVERNMENT BXAM- AIfN;�""''''IeadIIIa_ .. ....,." .. " the ac�eage II not very larse. Feed cropInatlons. Can help 'you secure railway ' ........._..., .fbtI..or"!'ON�M_ .._", heavy and coal'llB. Wheat ground not readymaii or other government positions. Trlal,lIaM-_Xod""",'_orfiltoatraiiiJu,aa..mecr. tOI' seedl,ng yet and the acr.eage will beeX"!nination free. 0zment. aSR. St. Louis., :�f\:'!.���gt�:eklal�t :01la:oreN:!� 't:r,�FIREMEN A • �TH ' WANll'ED-Gt1INlIIA PIGS. WRIl1!1II DR. e. by that tlnie. Whe...t fields green with vol-Iy "E' ND BRAKEMEN.; .100 M0 - J: I:oldlkay Kanl!as City, Kanaas. unteer wheat. Wheat,960·. oorn .Oo.-B. T. G.tl'
I :z:perlence unnecessary; hundreds •

..... U "p?eUed by the best' railroads ever-ywhere. STUDY AT HOME $120 COURSE IN IN- Wacker. Oct. 4.
'

st"�culars tree. 796 Railway Bureau, EII-st .

terstate Commerce. U6.00. R. R. Steves. P.ottawatomle Connty-Kllling frost on_' ouls. 111. -

116 B. 6th, 1l10peka. Kati. '

Ootober 6 and October 8. A number ofWl!J GUARANTEE YOU A'GOOD POSITION JAKlIIS FRAIN - DEAF MU'IlB, AGlII f:�I�fab�u��ft� ula�;;.rnnot A:ne'fry;t r:::�r:Ja PUYlng from $16 to $26 per week by taking about 86, I&lt" heard of St. Louis In 1876. In a numbel' of tlelda. Acreage of cornIII "Our8e In Stuhl's Institute of Watohmak, Bro�h:er enquires. Gordon &: Gotsch. X_!lver- In bottom landa where It was not ws,shed•. ,g tna Engravlns. 207 Altman Bldg, Kan- tlslng Dept., 83 W. 42nd St .. New TorR. out by water Is fair and t.he yield Is
'H Ity, Mo. '

•

SlJ'lTS $8.7&. PANTS $1.00, MADE '1"0 heaTY. Not much wheat being sold. HA.Y
S'\rLElSMEN FOR HIGH-CLASS" TOB"CCO measure. For even a befter offer than this crop very lange. Plenty of, teed for cattle.

.... write and ask for free samples and styles.
-S. L. Knapp, Oct. 8.

..ndn�ory; experience unneceBaary. Good pay Knlokerbocker Tailoring Co.. Dept. 801, Sherman Connt)'-Ilea"Y fl'osts and freezesIn"trur�r°tlon tor steady workers. Complete Chicago. 111. ' C!>ctobsr 6 and Ootober 8. _ Three-fourths ofn"" pc 3�nDBent r:u, PiedMont Tobacco Co., the corn waa out of danger of frost. Hay.�e, Va.
_ BIG BARG:AIN FOR maRT TIK!I ONLY. forage an'd silage crops were wel1 cared for.MOTQ Send only 10 oent" and r8c,elve the gre",t-, Threshing has begun and the yield will beIn RMEN AND' CONDUCTORS! sao eat fann and' bome malalllne In the Mla'Itle lal'ger than expected. Quality Is fair. P�lceilenceollthly. Interurbans everywhere. Espe�l· West for Ills montha. Speelal departmentl are advancln'g and farmers are bulldingBookl:.:n�c:.ellllan": !luality now, stat\! ace. for. dairy. poultry and bome. Address Valley lar,ge hlns In which to store their grain forTrust St""".· BIleotr.la Uellt. Bl'l Syndloate Farmer. Al'thur Capper, 'pubUaher. Dept; W. still better. Grass cattle beln'g shipped to, • Louis; Mo. , A. "10, Top."a, Kan.... the Kansas City ma�ket.-J. B. Moore. Oct. 9.

IDEAS WANTBD-MANUFACTURlDRS ARE
writing for patents prooured th�ough me.

Three books with Ilat hundreda of Inven
tions wanted, sent tree. I help you market
your Inventtcns, Advice tree. R. B. Owen,
34 Owen Bldg., Washlnston, D. C.

W.RlTE FOR GUR FOUR, .BOOKS SlIINT
tree to any addre ..... 'What_to lnyent con

tains List of Inventions Wanted. $1,000,000In prlz�s offered for Invention ... · also list of
Inventions Needed on Farms complied from
Inrormatlon secured from Deputment ot Ag
riculture. -Bend fol' List of, Patent Buyera
��\� ���::�i:o:-I.�a:,.u�-::��=. reft";,":I��
Obtain a Patent coutalns 100 -mecharucal
movements Illustrated. ,Send us a model or.
sketch ot your In"entlon tor firee search of
Patent Ottlce records to &lcertaln If' patent
able. We ••cure patent or return fee and
advertise all patents obtained by UI free.
We a"811!t In:V,entors, to' 8ell th"lr patents.
Victor J. Evans .. Co .. U6 F. Washlnston,D. C. '

:&ANSAS.

(lhqenae �t)'.,...H!llllng frost October6 and corn was damaged some. Threahlncabout a third flnIBhed. Farmerll IIOwlng fall
wheat and puttln. up feed and tllling sllo..Much Improvement work In progre....-B.D. Kyle, Oct. I.
,JacklOn (JoUDt:v'-Weather cold for thlatime of year. Frosts"rlpenlnc up the oormSome wheat to aow,yet. Early sown wheat

up anti "looking fair. Fourth crop, of altalfabeing cnt. Corn 50c; Wheat .00 to U.F. O. Grubbs, 0ct. 7.
lIIar.haD County-Cool weather and a few

light fro.la thtl week. No raln IIlnce Septem ..... n. Farmers bllsy IOw,lng wheat. Not
as much wheat will be sowu this yeu as
last. Haying Ie almoBt tlnlshed. A. goodpotato crop thll! year.-L. SteUntlch, Oct. 8.

Adv.-...,. '.,..,." ,.,. IIeadItNr fIIfU ". (......ted'at PhWlp8 CounQo-Kllllng fiosts visited thlll
• cell', ,,""'"" .fbtIf' Of' ........._lON ::n=to " ........ county October. 4. 7 and 8 and the late corn,
�"i""""",,,,. No rUIr>Icaf fDeOf' fII� odIAUW; ��:��taAl'intheO\!;� :&�Vfa �::"be-=:r�u�!':d

It was a Coo4 orop. A larae acreage ot
...heat planted and some yet to be planted.Much of It planted In the stalks. The teter
Ita Hemll to be hardy enoush to, resist 0011-

BE A DBTECTIVlII; BARN '$nO TO, SlOO
per month; traTel over tb,a world. Write

Supt. LudWig, '01 We.tover BldC., Kans..
City. Mo.

.

MElN-WOMlDN 18 OR OVER WANTlDD AS
U. S. sovernment clerks. $70.00 month.

Vacations. List ot po.IUona now obtalnableIree. Franklln InlltItute, Dep't C61, 'Rooh
el:)ter, N. Y.

THOUSANDS U. S. GOVERNH1DNT JOBS
now open to farmers-men and women. $86

Sto $150 month. V:acatlons. Pleasant, work.
teady employment. Pay sure. Common edu
fallon sufficient.' Write Immediately tOI' free
t,t of positions now obtainable. Franklin
IIHtitute. Dept. C61, Roohester, N. Y.

AGENTS-MAKE ,1.60 PER DAT SBLLING
o,ur self-heating Irons. Information free.Wl'lte Wholesale Supply Co., 1517 HickorySt., Dall..... Tesaa. -

OKLAHOMA.

Alfalf. County-Wheat SOWing
1'8811. Plenty of moisture. Ther8

t'a::::�pgr :re��d �::�a�n f�l:.�k
-J. W. Lyon. Oct. 9.
lIIeCialn County-Weather has been 0001for the 'last week. Farmers busy gatherlnsoorn. Cotton picking has begun. A larg.nnmber of hogs haye been 801d. Fat hogll7c; corn 46c; eggs 20c.-L. G. Butler. Oct. 9.
Hughe. County-Big rain October 8•Farmers bus;r IIOwlng wheat. Ground In

good condition. Corn crop big and qualitytho best for years. Some farmers arethrough gathering corn. Plenty of pumpkins and some of them weigh 60 to 66pounds. Cotton seed $4.60; corn 400.-Albin Hasli.ett. Oct. 9.
.

Potta....tomle Count7-Nlce weather wltb
a cood rain on Oct.,noer S put the ground' Ingood condition tor wheat. Two light tr_ta'
on October � and October 4. Corn dryenough to gather. Fourth cutting ot alfaifaready. More teed this year than In tbelast two years together. Stock In good conc1itlon. Hogs scarce• ...:..L. J. Devore, Oct. 8.
Klnl'flsller Count7 - Everyone sowlnswheat. Ground In very good oondltlon.Corn aTeraged 80 bushels to the acre andWheat U bU8hels. Not much wheat beIDamarketed. No frost yet. Late katlr doing

very nloely. Silos being fllled mostly with
cane, katlr or feterlta. Some cholera amonghoG'S and many farmers vacclnatlng.-H. A.Reynolds, Oct. 11.
Tex.. Count)'-Dry weather again andfarmers are busy tilling afloe, outtlng andputting up feed. and sowing wheat. BarlylIown wbeat Is up to a good stand. Broom.

corn all gathered and It Is a very short
crop this year. Hay Is all up and ballnsand shipping haTe begun. Wheat acreage 10
pel' cent leu than laat year. Cattle high.Not many stock hogs but there III a cooddemand for them. Wheat U; kanr andmilo 66c; barley 40c; rye 70c; corn 660:cream 200; eggs 20c; chickens 100 pound;,potatoell fl.-Frank Free, Oct. 9 •

In prog
are some
No frost
damaged.

Poland. Are Populu
The combination Poland China sal&

of Henry Fesenineyer and Fred Rood at
Clarinda, la., was in every way satis
factory. All the pigs were of spring far
row except Rood's Big Joe, two fan
yearling males, and four yearling BOWS,
The 20 head consigned by Mr. Fesen
meyer brought $2,075 and the 18 head
owned by Mr. Rood brought $1,420. The
general average was $97. The sale was
conducted by Col. Harve Duncan, who
understands the Poland China' business
and how to get high prices. The three
highest priced animals were sired byBig Joe. Big George, a fall yearling, by
Big Joe, brought $450, Rood's Big Joe
sold for $305, and ,Clarinda Joe for $175_
Clyde Ott of Helena and O. L. GaJ!rett
of Rea, Mo., bought the highest priced
Big Joe spring pig for $175. Clyde Ott
also topped the BO,¥ sale. Here is a repre8entative list of the offering:N�

,

l-Albert Holmest Letts. Ind : U60.0Q2-N. Y. ,Bell. Ca houn, Ala, .....•.• H6.00S-A. M. PattInger. Peru. 111 ••..•••• 260.0'4-W. E. Bowers. Ottumwa. Ia..... 86.00
6-0. W. Long. Craig, Mo.......... 60.006-E. Nogall, Norborne. Mo......... 66.00
8-Clyde E. Ott and O. L. Garrett .. 175.008'h-W. H. Barr. Vlllisca. Ia....... 82.6012-Jos. Lawler. Clara, la ... "....... 85.0015-Lee Wells. Cainesvllle. la ... ".... 35.0016-E. G. Wilson. Rocktord, Okla.... 76.0'17-Robt. Bachler. Riverton, Ia...... SO.OOlS-M. Shivers & Son. Maxwell. Ia... ,85.0023-Clyde E. Ott. Helena, Mo ..•....• 167.6024-0. L. Garrett, Rea. Mo .........• 106.0027-Jas. Walker. Clara, la 305.0029-R. F. Nell. Atlanta. Ia........... 60.00

U=f' 3' ::�;,rsk.?nt���wI�i.��::::: l�:::g3S-M. Hagen. Graham, Mo.......... 42.6084-Jno. Wagner. Washington. la.... 45.00S6-C. V. Edmonds. Clarinda. Ia..... 85.0087-Jacob Detaz. Boone, Neb."...... 96.00fO-Heller &: Walker. Mllo. la....... 75.00

Cook Had a Cood Sale
Edward W. pook of Pattonsburg, Yo..

got an average on his 53 head of Poland
Chinas at his Bale recently of $48.63.
This was his first sale and he has rea·
son to be proud of the aver-age, althoughit was generaIIy conceded that' they did
not, bring. their full value. W. M. Tipton of Mdan, Mo., bought No. 11, a fall
yearling male, by King Joe, at $125,
and we have not seen a better show
prospect sell so far- this season. He
also bought wlJat was, considered th&
best sow of the sale in the fall yearlingclass for $135. J. C. Reber of Smith
ville, Mo., topped the s�le on Bell Jum
bo at $177.50. Clyde Ott of Helena, :Mo.,
was there and bought some especially
go� llogs and O. L. Garrett of Rea, Mo.,
also was a leading buyer. Col. Will
Du,ncan did the selling. Here is a list
of the sales above $35:
No.
l-A. M. Tipton. Mllan, Mo ..•••.•.. $n&.04
2-F. G. TUCke\ Moberly, Mo...... 40.0'

�=�. �: �Cnc!\��k��' :a':!:1:�'M��:::: ��:gg
8-C. A. Ever-hart, GllIman, Mo..... 65.00
7-'Charlle Pfander. Clarinda. Ia.... 67.50
8-C. C. Potter, Pattonsburg. Mo... 40.00
12-W. B. Moore. So. Greentleld Mo.. 36;01)
13-Whlteker Brothers, Bethany, Mo. 66.00
26-B. F. Dorsey. Versallles, Mo...... 80.00
S8-E. P....Meadows. Pattonsburg, Mo. 40.00
S8-J'. vv.. Pfander &: Son. C1ar

Inda. la•••..•......• " .••••..•••

a9-Robt. Maupin. Pattonsburg. Mo••
40-A. L. WIswell, Ocheltree. Kan ••••
48-J'. C. Reber. Smithville. Mo••••••
45-Clyde Ott, Helena. Mo ..•...•...•
47-A. O. Stan.ley, Shel'ldan. Mo ....•

:�=�: r: J!����i.1f:!�?·M��::::::: >:
GO-Vanta Brothers, Albany, Mo•••••

29

50.0e
67.51)
185.00
nT.50
87.50
71.50
lSl.O'
80.00
65.00
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are thoroughly reliable and the many bargains are worthy of your consideratioB

KERAN .- WEGNER. real estate, Lockwood,
Mo. Write for Inform .. tlon, English or

German.

For Sale-Splendid f..rm 180 a., close In, $4500. FOR RENT: 100 to 500 ...cres fine bottom
Otber f.. rms. R. F. (ilampbell, Lebanon, Mo. I ..nd joining town of Chlckash .. , Oklo..

Price $5.50 to $6.25 per a, c ..ah rent. H ..lf
down balance November 1st. Address

S
.

I Noti lill ad'uc,'l'is'i'lIg copy 1 YOUR OIl,\NOE. 160 acres, 4 mi. from Pea-

,neCla () Ice disCOIIU1IIIIO,lICIJ or- body. All extra good land under plow;
." dcr.9 awl aha'uue of S'OOO 7 room house. Good 1.UlI'n 40x60; scales,

copy intended 1()1' the Heal Estate Dcpwl'hneut ?ItIf,Bt g t'nnury, etc. Nice sha.d e, School 1 mi. Bn r-

����i�:t!�,���:��il'p{?I/I�':/ati�,��;"r;�cJ�ty,;�ti.��nl;e'tX:1 i7'Joo,rol' short Ulna at $70 per a.: time on

tUtu. Alt torms 'in ttii» dl'pa:rtlllfmt of the paper �Iollohnn Loud co., I'ell,body, Knn.
clo8e at that time and it 'is 'i'lII,possi.ble. to make
Any ohany"" 'in ttie payes after they arc el.ectt·otllped. 160 A., 3'h MI. Ol;T. 1MI'. FAIR.
_��w______________

130 CUlL. :W g ruas, good. water, fenced.

THREE furm bargllinM. '''rite for dcscrtp- secon�(�o�.°'111\���'�'��ilD��t:oll�!'°:li�'n�o/O'
tton, T. J. Ry,,", St. �I"ry�, l{ansuH.

NEMAH,\ COUNTY, KAN., rnrrns. Improved.
$40 n. up. E. I.. Hnrth, OClltrullll, Kun.

lVR,ITE 1·i\.lJ"F;S. i\tul\'lllle, Kun., tor li�t of
dairy rarms neal' big 111111<. conuensurv.

190 A. IlIIP. 46 alfulfa, bal. wheat, corn, pas
ture, $12,000. Lindholm & SOli, Klngmun,K••

820 A. Hamillon Co. Raw grass land, $4.IiO a.

No trade. "'ulter &. ItSUOIl, :Syrucuse, KUD.

1020 A. 10 mi. Meade, 700 a. turm lund, bal.
pasture. $12.50 a. O. W. D,.y, Meutie, Kun.

�r.o :p�:lt �f��'iI��:'nJ�r�����:,t l:t'i'���
FREEl Illustrated booklet describing richest
Co. In Kan. Hosey Land Co., Columbus, K8.

.80 A. ALL GRASS. Every acre can be cult.
$12.50 per acre. Box 2111, Germun 001-

OWZlltiuD Co., PlI1lus. Kansus.

CHASE COUNTY STOCK RANCH
640 acres 2 mites rrorn �hipplng point. 100

acres best creek bottom, 75 acres alfalfa.
li111ber, creek. 640 acres best blueatem pus

ture, running water, splendid improvements.
No overflow, no gumbo, beat combination in
the coun ty. Price $25.000.00. liberal terms.

J .E. Bocook & SOli,
Cottollwood ],',,11., K"nsIl8.

FINE STOCK RANCH
80 A. 2Y2 MI. FRO�I OLIFTON, KAN.
All tillable, well Improved...U hog tight.

No. 1 soil. good neighborhood. good water,
uest of terms. ]f interested, write

J. rr, lIorrl., Owner, Ollfton, Kan.

Square section. 8 ml. town In Ness Co.
120 a. In cultivation. bal. fenced pasture,
350 a. smooth alfulfa I..nd, 18 ft. to sheet
water. 'Valnut creek runs through, never

dry. 3 room house. stable for 12 horses,
cow shed, double frame granary. with drIve
way; stone chicken house, well, windmill
and high tank. Nice young orchard. Several
quarters gruss land adjoining can be leased.
$8000; terms on $4000. Send for list.

V. E. lVe.t, Bonsom, Kon.

WE OWN 13,800 AORES IN FERTILE
Pnwnee valley, smooth as a floor; best al
falfa and wheat Ia rrd on earth; five sets of
Improvemen ts ; shallow water; will sell 80
ucres or more.

FrueH .- Ely, Larned, KtlD8_

Ness C,ounty
. La.nds

2-Rare Bargains-2
Choice level 160 a. farm. $4 a. oush.. Also

w�1I Imp. alfalfa rui-m 16M a. Perfect title.
Lmrned lu te posaesston. $60 a, Terms. West
ern Helll Estllte ExcilllnKe Co., Syracu8e, K8.

Good wheat and alfalf.. lands ..t $15 to
U5 per ..cre. Fine crops of ..n kinds In
1914 and better crops In 1915. No better soil
In Kansas. Land In ..djolnlng counties on

the e..st $40 to $75 per acre. Buy here while
land I. che..p, Write for price list, county
map and literature. No trades.

Floyd .- Floyd, Ne.. City, Kanaas.

80 ACRES ONLY $1,000
South of Wlchltn ne ..r Wellington; nil good

loam sou : dandy dairy [ann; good bldga.:
only $:1600; $1000 cusb. Be quick.

],'Olt BUSINESS, homes 0" farms at Butd- R. �r. �lIllH, Schw61ter Bldg., Wlchltl., Kiln.
win, Kan., seat of Bn k er Ij n lve r-alty, write

D. E Houston & Co. some t rudea.

% SEC., 200 cult., 20 alfalfa, bal. pasture,
well Improved. spring and well. ,18,000.

Terms. H11I & �Iurllhy, Hoisington, K..n.

BARGAINS In Imp. alfalfa, corn and wheat
farms. Rlgh t prices, easy terms. I-rootor

.- LeGrllnde. South Haven, Sumner Co., K..n.

WHEAT. OATS, CORN, AL]"AL)o'A lands.
Famous Sumner County. Kunsua, 11.1 wheat

with farm •. H. H. Stew"rt, Wellington, Kiln.

FOR SAl�E: 240 acre improved farm; %
plow land, balance grHs� al $20 per a,

J. U. King, Cllwkcr City, MItchell Co., Kan.

]!'AIt1\l ANI) UANCII. 160 a, cloHe In. ntcety
Imp. $6,000; tel'l11H. 17!l0 n. runeh. Imp. $19

an u. BCHt I nrg-uln in l(unsRH. O. Schill1lt,t,
Burns, Kan.

IlIIPROVED choice 240 a. 4 mi. PreHton,
Prutt Co., Ran. 21Q a. wheat, 0.11 goes to

purchaser. T'J'lee $14,500. $7,000 cash, no

trades. Clult;. }�. Dye, l'reHtnn, Kiln.

LOOK: 320 lLl:I'C Improved fu.rm, where cat

tle, hog!-J, Cor'l1, and .1lEul[n grow to per
fection, $:W.OO J)et' nere. AHIi: about thts nnd
other fUl'OlM. uG.'celle," Longtun, l{ull.

BEST UAUGAINIS on earth. -:-':orih Lyon
Co. improved cOI'n, u.lfulfa, and stock farnlS.

::�tl�' \��iiOA�. HJtCi"II�I���e J\�rl�l:��; ���. the

]!'OR SALE. Grocery and moat murket III a

good town In l!)astcrn I<.ansllH, doing good
bUfJJnCl:!H and ml11dng money every day; for
Hale by ownur. Adlll'CHl:l "Mtlset" cllre Farm
ers 1\1.11.11 (tnd Breezo, 'l'upc:lul, l{nn.

------

1l\IP. 80, a �� ml. out, $3300. A snap.
Decker & Uuoth, \Tulley Ii'nUN, KUIl.

FOR RENT. 158 uur ·S. for wheal.
Jobn Deer, Neodesha, U:'nn.

$250.00.

800 ACHE TRACT NIOE WHEAT LAND.
$4000, ·l'erms.

.J. A. Jncl(f�(Jn, 8.vraumse, KnD.

160 A. well Impr. 1 ml. town, $15,000.
2.0 a. fine improvements. $24,000.

fl. Jenson, Hillwatbn, KansDs.

WANt11EU-'fo hear direct from owner of
furnl or unimproved land for �ule.
American LDIUI Bulletin, Uuldwlll, '\'Is.

1,440 A(JUR runch, Imllroved. $10 per
acre, terms. 890 aCre ranch neal' city, $16.

()lIff 'romsnn, SyrnclIse, Run.

NOItTllJ'�AST liAN. Good Improved t ..rms In

bluegl'llss section. $GO to $100. Send for list.
N. (JUI111)i;on, Vltlley Fulls, Knn.

F01t SA1.E: 75 a, farm, Coffeyvllle. Terms.
Also raw quarter Dent Co., Mo.

G. W. Alford, Hutchinson, Knll"1l8.

120 A. seconll bottom, well inlproved. Nice

home. $4,000; Incumbrance ,$1600.
Oliver Guines, Owner, Ho\\'urd, Kansll8.

80 ACUES, well Improved, High state of
cultivation. 3% mile. of Wellsville. Price

$7300; $1500 cash. bal. 5% long time.
1\[oherm..n & Bivins, Wellsville, Kiln.

CLAY OOUNTY Improved 160 acres; 6%
mi. Clifton. 110 a. under cult. 6 acres ai

flllfa; reRt fine pasture land. 50 a. In whellt.
Posses.lon ..t once. Price $9.000.

Frll·nk l\I"res, Cllrton, Kan.

ONE 160 a. creek bottom farm: 400 acres

good hay ..nd pasture land; 320 ... farm
clo.e to Reading. Kan. WlII sell cheap for
c ..sh or take part trade on every pl ..ce.

Theo. Voeste, Olpe, Kiln.

160 A. 2 in!. Os..ge City: 80 ". corn, 10 a.

alf..lfa, 30 a. hog pa.ture. bal. gra.s. 8 r.

house, large barn, cow barn. 1000 catalpa
trees; well, mlll. cl.tern. cave. $65 ".

Bo&enqul.t .- Ren.trom, Os..ge OIty, Kan.

'160 A. RANCH ..nd f..rm. 10 mi. south of
Fowler. 15 mi. east Meade. 300 ... cult,;

fine stre..m, 50 spring.. 200 ... alfalf.. land.
Artesian water. New house. 18 a. timber.
J a. orchard. $15.000. Write

R. C. !liaise, Owner, Asbl..nd, Kan.

120 AORES, * miles of Richmond, Kansas,
.. town of ..bout 700 people, ..II good smooth,
tlll ..ble I ..nd. 75 ..cres In pasture and clover
me ..dow, 2 story. 8 room house, good barn.
Price $75.00 per ..cre.

ClUllcla • Olark, Ottawa, KllD.

FOR. SALE A SNAP MISSOURI
Improved 160 acres, 30 miles from Wlch

Itu, 4 �� mues from rallroad town. $1000
puyrnen t will handle It, balance long time

c� I"�I',,,���� �i2In�m�g ��,UJ'I'::'g,O\,�r�bll!:
KlltlSUS.

WRITE J. H. WrIght, Mar.htleld, MI8SOurl,
for f..rm lists of good farms.

STOP; LISTENI 80 a, Impr. farm ,885.Vlews;
other farms.

,

McGrath. 1\ltn. View, 1\10.

Biggest Ranch Bargain in Kansas
5,274 uures, Butler Co. Over 3,000 acres

I)""utlful, level, rich, tillable and all finest
blue stern. limestone pasture, one body.
Thnber anti ever luutj ng water. $21.

V. A. Osburn, EI Dor"do, K..n.....

RARGAINS In high cl.... f..rm near K..nsas
City. Some Exc. L.\V.Klrcher,01eveland,Mo.

ONLY $700 DOWN
Balance on easy terl1l�, for this 160 acres,

nil rIch, level wheat land; 90 aCres culti
\'uted: good well; 4 mlles to railroad sta
tion. $110 per acre. One crop will pay for It.

The .John l.amlgrllf J.and 00"
Gllrdon City, Kan."••

160 A. well Imp. Well and .prlng. 60 a. cult..
bal. timber. R. F. D...nd phone. $17.60

". T'erm... J. A. Hunt, Mar.hfleld, Mo.
'

POOR 1\IAN'S CHANOE-$5 down. $5 month-
ly buy. 40 ..cres good land; near town;

.ome timber, he .. lthy location. Bargllin price
$200. Box 4211-0, OaJ'thllge, Mo.

II AND 10 ACRE TRACTS on county M..d,
close to Branson, on Lake Taneycomo,

all In cultivation or part timber. Terms
to suit.

York Development Co.. Branson, IIro.

A Fine Stock Farm
720 B .. lays fine. practically all tillable.

about r.oo ucres In fine blue stenl pasture
und nlendow, never failing supply water. 1

mile to town, good houso and barn. Price

$50.00, lIberul terms. "1\'rlte
D. II. \Vnlllngford, l\1oUD<l �'''lley, Kun, I'LEASANT HO�[ES IN MISSOURI OZARKS

80 BCI'CS, house, barn. sprIng; only $700. I
own and control 10,000 acres, any size tract.

Easy terms. good water, climate unexcelled.
Fr..nk H..y�, AVIl, Mo.Eastern Kansas Stock Ranch

1340 ncres, 35 miles east of "'Ichlta, 'I.!
mile [rom stntion and shipping point; partly
rich bottOln land, bulance tine pasture land:
25 acres In alfalfa-excellently watered. A

money lnaker for anyone wanting to go into
the stocl<. business.
Price $15.00 per acre. Will take a small

furln as pnrt payment.
,Stern & Stern I.IIIHI €0.,

GOO Vlct.or Bldg., Kan8uH City, 1110.

WIlY PAY RENT,
when you can buy eighty acres eleven mllea
out with fifty acres In cultlv ..tion. 2-room

frame house, barn, outbuildings, spring,
rural route, 11h miles to store, close to
school ..nd church. Price only $1,600; terms;
also other bargains. Write for booklet and

list; we h ..ve the State Fruit. State Poultry
Experiment: stations, second largest cream

ery In state.
J. A. lVbeeler, 1\loulltaln Grove,'�l1s"ourl.

LANE CO •
NEW YORK

WE SELL WELL' nrPROVED FAR�(S
growing bJg crops, In Central New York. tor
less money than you pay for raw, Inferior
land out West. Come"'now and see for your
self. �lcBurney & Co., 309 B"dtuble Hlock,
Syr..cu8e, New York. Or ask IIlcBurney .- Co.,
703 Fl8her Bhlg., Ohleugo, Ill., to mall you
free list of New York farms for .ale.

If you want to bu�' a tarIn or ranch, In the
coming wheat, COl'n and slock county of the
'Nest, -write Inc as we have bargains from
$8.00 to $25 per ac'·e. Both Improved and
un!mpr0vec1, Let me ltnow what size fal'm

you want and how much you want to pay
on the sa me.

lV. \T. Young, Dighton, Kllns..S.

A MODERN FARM HOME.
Worth $150 Per Acre--Our Price For Quick Sale $112.50

Live Here ..nd Enjoy the Combined Adv"ntage8 of Country nnd Town.

This 160 acres adjoins the thriving town of Peabody, Kan .. on the main line of
Santa Fe and Rock Island. This farm home of eight rooms, b ..th.· toilet, rement cel

lar. et.c .. Is equipped wltlt furnace, hot and cold w..ter. electric light•• both In house
and barns. Ever)' acre of thl. land I. tillable; a smooth, well-drained. deep, rich
black soli that will grow large crops of corf\. ..Ifalfa. wheat ..nd the various things
that Kansas soli and climate are adapted to grow.

This farm }jas barns for hor.es. c ..ttle, hay and hogs; chicken house, well •• cis

terns and other Improvements too numerous to mention here. Has 40 acres of good
growing alfaHa, 36 acres meadow graS13. good young orchard; Is fenced 'and crOBS

fenced. The fact Is

This Farm Must Be Seen :1"0 Be Fully Appreciated
You have here the full advantages of .. modern home and farm; city schools,

Ch.UUh;��sl��::: fr"a(In�t�f�pc':."ar�vnl!rC��a���l�'I���� t�I���hp���:S g: �:It�lt�:;,el�':."u
will come. $9.000 ca.h. terms on balance. This Is too 'good a bargain to I ..st very long.

W. N. TRUMBO. Own�r, P·eabody, Ka.nsas

NEW MEXICO

Wheat Land
'7.00 aD Acre•••Ea• .,. Term.

Loc ..ted northwest of Clovis, New Mexico.
Wheat on ..djolnlng land aver..glng 25 to 41
bushels to the acre, high test. Corn, k..fflr,
feterlta. and other crops equ ..lly ..s good.
Best combined farming and stock r..lslng
proposition In this country. He..lthful cli
mate. An abundance of pure soft w ..ter. Over
10.000 acres Bold In the p..st thirty d..ys.

Arkansas Valley Town & 'Lllnd Co.
421 New England IIldg., ,Topeka, Kan.

OKLAHOMA
OKLA. LANDS. 40 to 500 a, tr..cts. Write
for list. Roberts Rellity Co,. Nowata, Qkla.

FOR INFOR1\IATION ..bout I ..nds and lo..ns
write Jordan Lllnd .- Loan Co., Pauls

Valley, Okillhoma.

BUY NOW from owner, best 850 acre f..rm
In Okl ..hom.. , 2 miles from .vInita. Well

Improved; strong. level I ..nd, 8 sets of build
Ings. W. M•. IIlercer, Aurora. DI.

F. !II. TARLTON .- CO., will m..11 you list of
f..rms In northe...t Okl..hom... Write them.

VInita, Oklahoma.

8110 AORES, 200 cult., 150 rough timber pas
, ture, Imp. Joins station. Goo,d w.. ter.
$27.50 a, C. M. Smith, Crowder, Okla.

240' A. BOTTO�I and second bottom. No
waste. 140 a. cultlv ..tlon, f..lr Improvements.

Corn m..ke 50 bu. per a. $31 per a. Terms.
Southern Dealty 00., �lcAle8ter, Okla.

WE HAVE 40 FAR�IS TO, SELL; 10 a. to
1000 a, Three r..nches, cheap I ..nd, 1000

to 20,000 ..cres. Correspondence solicited.
Ref. any bank In Pittsburg County.
" Crowder R. E. Co., Orowder, Okla.

Box 2114, Ohlokll8ha, OkI...

FOR SALE: 100 acres fine bottom I ..nd
joining town of Chlck..sh .. , Okla. Ide..1

corn...If..lt....nd whe..t land. Also well lo
cated for townsite property. Price $100 per
a. Half cash, balance flve ye..rs. Address

'Rox 2114, Chickasha, Okla.

Cheapest 0000 Farm I,and
In Oklahoma, I. In M.cCurtaln County. Write
for my ··War Special." Some real bargains,

O. R. O'Ne..I, Box 75, Idabel, Okl",
•

Oklahoma Land For Sale
Good land In Northe ..stern Okl ..hom.. ,

price from $20.00 to $35.00 'per acre. Write
for price list ..nd literature.

W. C. Wood, Now.. ta, Oklo.,

Central Oklahoma
farms $5.00 to $8.00 per acre. Free list

and map. Perry DeFord, Oakwood, Okla.

Good Okla. Farm $11.50 Per Acre
240 acres, flve miles north of Elk City,

Okl ..homa. All roiling land, but good deeP
soil. 120 ..ere. In cultivation. Rest In pas·
tUre. First claf:ls II vestock and gratn farm.
Good roads to town'j good community. Run
ning water, In pasture. Price $17.50' per
acre. Terms to Butt purchaser.

Frank Winter., Elk City, Okla.

QUICK PROFITS
The big crop. the big war ..nd everything

points to apother of the boom. In I ..nd such
as have made ,thousands of men rlcrh. Good
h.nd Is yet· to be h ..d o.t ten dollars per acre

and up In Oklahoma, youngest of the agrl ..

cui tural states. Come a·nd see.
Frank 1\le..dow8, Hobllrt, Okla.

PUBLIC AUCTION � SALE
O�:��A��:A School Lands
Beginning November 8th. 1915" the Com

missioners of the L..nd Office of the State of
Okl ..homa, wlll sell ..t the highest bid on

forty (40) years' time , ..t flve (,5%) per 0'iJifo
rtn"J.:'l<:�����ts l��,OUO aacc"::s, o�c��:dl�� to

the, Government Survey thereof.

S..ld I ..nds are situated In Major, Blaine,
'Can ..dl!l-n. Lincoln,. Kingfisher. Logan. cillev�;land a:nd Okl ..hom.. Counttes ..nd wi

•
offered for s..le In respective County sea:,.
of .ald countleH ..t the door of the COU�rt
Court House thereof where County cO .

Is held as follows:

Falnlew. (Molor county). ·No,ember 8th to

12th. 1015. Inc.: WatonKa. (Blaine _ clo��ty�.
f�:�'.:'31';,rn 1���n\�1�7�;,,!�:er 1�3i� �o ,'lftl':
1915. Inc.: Chandler, rr.lncoln couht)')'1 N"or,ember 22nd And 2�rd. IOU: Klnlll' Be,

,

(Klnlll'lBher county). November 29th 8ndtbSOI�hand Oec. IRt to Srd. 1915. Inc.: On r •

(Logan county). necember 8th to 8tb: 10beI5,:
inc.: Nrorman, fCleveland eount1). Decem
9th to 11th. 1915. Inc.: OklAl1oma-Clty, 1(901�'lahoma county). December 13th to 16th, '

Inc.

'or Further Inform...11..........

O. A. SIITH, SIC',.
OKtAHO.A em.�



BREEZE
COLORADO Hog Prices' Holding FirmGOOD ALFALFA. corn 'and stock farm iorsnle. 111 F. (Jhran'e. Gravette, Ark.

NEBRASKA

FOR CHEAP CORN, aJfalf.r and truck farms
write W. L PerKlD.. AIIhdown. Ark.

FINE bomestead relinqUishments and deeded lands cheap. Write R. rarktl•.Glen. Colo.
FOR 8AIJE: FruH tracts and Irrigated farmsIn Northern Colorado. Write me wbllt youwant. A. H. Goddard. Loveland. Colorado..
FOR 8AI.E: 320 'acre stock and fa�m rancb,6 miles trom Co. seat; corn mnklng 36 hu.Wheat 26. Price flO per acre cash for quicksale. H... Manr ce. Owner. Eads, Colo.

COLORADO-Biggest land bargalnll going.Irrillated farms ,60•. up; ralnhelt farmsU6. up. One crop pays tor land. Allentswanted. Colorado ColanI' Co•• 8terllDc, (Joio.

Cattle IDd Corn Abo Are Worth, a Little More Money, -If They Ar,'
of First Rate Quality

STOCKER and feeder demand is strong. points. 8.283 cars; was 6.695 cars less thanMore buyera were here than a week the preceding week's and 1.432 cars lesaago. and there is not much change in than a year ago. The largest deprices. Best grades are firm. but crease was at Duluth. but there was a.medium and cheap cattle are wea�. The reduction at every point. The movementclass of steers seiling at $7.25 and down- of wheat to consumers continued as fastwards two weeks ago may now be bought as. it could be handled. There wae a.liOc to 60c cheaper. but above that price small decrease In Kansas City stockareductions have not been material. It is compared with an increase of 700.000 bushfigured here that demand will increase as els a year ago. and total stocks here arecold weather a.jPrOaches. there 'being a only about 800.000 bushels, compared wltJalarge number 0 stockmen who ha.ve not over 8 million bushels a year ago.yet ma.de their purchases. Prices range Stocks of wheat 'In MinneapOlis infrom $5.50 to $8 on stockers and f,eeders. crea.sed only % mUlIon .bushels. and theRece1pts_ this week have Included large total Is only about 1.. mlllton bushels,shipments of ca.ttle from South Dakota. compared with 10089,000 bushell! II. yearMontana. Oregon. Idaho. Utah and the In- ago. Chlcago's shipments about equa.ledtermedlate statea, receipts. Seaboard points sent out aboutHogs also are 'benefiting by the In-· a mUllon bushels more than they received.creased' order buying demand. Sales The visible supply Increased 6% millionsteady to strong. top $8.25, bulk of I!&les bushels to 67 mUlIon a year ago. .The$7.60 to $8.20. The Ia.rge proportion of the present visible supply Is the sma.l!est ODreceipts order buyers are getting here. record at thIs time ot year.coupled with the moderate supply. Insuresa very· strong market on all kinds. Excellent SpriDg Wheat P tSheep and' lambs ane holding stea.dy at rospec It.recent advances, Best lambs sold at $8.76. The Agricultural Department·s OctoberGood fat ewes bring around $5.50, and estimate of the spring wheat crop Is 846.yea.rllngs $6.26 to $6.6.0. Breeding ewes sell 163.000 bushels. 28 million bUshels moreat firm prices. young ewes $6.25 and up- than the estimate a month ago- and 189wards. feeding ewes $5 to $5.65. Prospects million bushels more than a year ago.fa.vor light receipts and strong prices. With the Sep.tember revised winter wheatfigures of the Agricultural Department.the total offlcla.Uy estlma.ted crop of thecountry Is 1 billion bushels. 109 mltllonbushels more than In 1914 and 314 mUllonbushels more than the 5-year average previous to last y,ear.

'!'he Kansas City Hay Market.
Total receipts of hay this week were 611:<lars, compared with 667 cars last weekand 547 cars a year ago.

I Quotations tollow: Prall'le, chOice. UO.50@ll; No.1, $9@10; No.2. $1.60@9; No.8., $5@7. Lowland prllJlrle, $4@6. Tlmotby,No.1. $l2@18; No.2. $e.60@1l.60; No.8,$6.50@9. Light clover mixed. $lO@l1; No.-====================' 1. $8.50@9.50; No.2. $6.50@8. Clover...

No.1. $9@10; No.2. $7@8.60. Alfalta.I choice, $14.50@15; No.1. $l3@H; standardj$lO@12.50; No.2. $8@9.60; No.3. U@7.&0.Straw. $6.50@7. Packing hay. U@5.

WBIorE DoweU Laad (lompaD7 for baraalnsIn Arkan.as lands. W�ut· Bid... Ark.
800 ACRE BICE FARM. equipped. ta6.000.Hoiman BeaI Estate Co., Little Roek. Ark.
200 A. Impr. Part valley; 60 a. cult.. 2%mi. railroad UO.OO acre. Terms.

(J. L. Kraft, Little Boek, Ark.
NEW RAILROAD. new town. cbeap lands In
the Ozarks. mot Intormatlon write (lo' (l. FOR SALE: Sugar beet and winter wheatFeemBter.. lmml.....t A.ent for the OSaIrkll land. under ditch, close to railroad. InRallwaT \}o•• MouutalD Home. Ark. Losan cO'1o ceio., at $10 to ,80 per acre.

180 A. »Iack s..ndy loam, � ta cultivation W lam Tew. Sterna.-, Colo.
Grow oorn. wheat. oatil, alfalfa, cot\ODUO acre. Pike and rallroacL
Polk BeaI ..tate Co.. Little Roek, Ark.

118 A. 10 mi. Yoder; % ml; school, storeand P. O. ,kdjolnlnll land beld at U&; online p_roposed Inter-urban Ry. Pmce '12.&0:Horace MeloT, CIilh.... Colorado.

175 A(JRE DAlBY RAN� 1 mi. 'out; 8
room bouse. barn. hoas. realster-ed Jerseybull, cows.' work stock. Implementll, pOwercburn, household goods. crops; eYerythlag•oes- at US.OOO. Clear. Part trade.

W.· ... AUl8on. R;re. Colo.

.18 A. 8TOCK and grain �arm. 100 .bottomcultivated, ncuaes, barna;-� water power •

$10.00; terms� Farm III1t free.
Want, The IlAnd Maa; M... Home, Ark.

WRITE FOR FRBE "WABBANTY DIllED"
of farm bargains. 1mprove4, ...00' per acreand up. N,w Home Lanc1 Co., OpPMlte1Jalon 8tatlon, Little ROek, Ark.

·80JII!l GOOD COLORADO FARMS.260 a. Improved. some timber. snap. U200.7& a., 8-room heuee, barn. IIvln.- water. joinstown, 2 R. R.. creamery. sacrilice $1600.6 a. choice altalfa. suburban hotae ,no.Write Keen Broa., Pueblo, (lolo.181 A., 8& a. euu., , 80 oan be cult.. IItUe
stone. bal. timber and aruln •• · sood ol'ch

ard. aood. spring. Well Imp. 4 mi. town at
1400. W•••. CoPP. Calico ,ROek, Ark.

Fat Steere.
Prime heavy. corn tat $9.50@10.1&Prime medium welllht ....•.... 9.00@ 9.90Good to cbolce 8.50@ 9.45Fair to good 7.50@ 8.45Weatem 8teers, choloe ..••..... 8.00@ 8.65Fair to sood : 7.15@ 8.00Common to fali' klllerll .•....... 6.50@ 7.10Prime Tearllnas ........ , ...... 8.16@ 9.90

Cows IUId HelfeI'll.
Prime. : U.40@1.15Good to cbolce 6.76@6.40Fair to good , 5.0()@6.70Cutter cows ........•........... 4.60@6.00Canners • • .•••.......•..•...... 3.86@4.60Prime helters ........•......... 8.60@9.60Fair to cholce 7.66@8.46Common to fair .....••.....•..• 6.00@7.60

QuarautlDe Cattle.
.

Steers, grain ted : .. U.40@8.G5Steers. meal and cake fed 7.26@8.86!!Iteel'.s. grass tat .•..••.......... 6.50@7.60Cows and helters ........ :...... 4.60@7.40
Feede" and 8tocke....

Sel.ected feedera •.............. $7.60@ 8.10Good to cho!ce feeders .. , 6.90@ 7.50Medium to 1I00d fe'eders 8.40@ 6.86Common to fair teeders........ 6.00 (j/) 6.36Selected stockers •.•........... 7.66@ 8.15:t.ledlum to good stockers 7.00@ 7.60Common to talr stockers 6.00@ 7.00Stock cows ....•.•............• 5.50@ 6.86Stock helters •.•••.•........... 6.00@ 8.00Stock calves 7.00@ 9.76Veal calves 1.00@10.50Killing bulls 4.76@ 6.&0
Bop.

Qholce hogs, over 200 pounds $7.80@8.25Choice !lOllS. over 250 pounds 7.65@8.20Llllht hogs. 1&0 to 200 pounds 8.00@8.26Pig,s 5.25@7.00Rough to common 7.00@7.60Bulk Of sales 1.75@8.20
. Sheep.

Sprlns lambs ... : ..•..........•• $8.25@8.76l::::=================:=, �:t���:8 :::::::::::::::::::: �:��gUgSOUTH AMERICA. Ewes fi.60@6.26Feeding lambs 7.76@8.36Goats 4.25.@5.00

Receipts
.

of Wheat Fall Off.
Primary receipts at all markets ten oftlast week. The total at five prlnclpa.l

WISCONSIN10ue ACBBS splendid lan� Drew County.Ark.. i miles trom town; nO l'ocks. wasted
land nor overflOW. mxoellent stock propoBitlon. U6 per acre. Terms.

L. 'Po Coleman, Little Roek, Ark.

";Ole &CBJIIIJ cut-onr lands' ·.GOa Hli;plenty rain; price. rI.ht ·

..nd 8&.,. termato Bettlers, Write us, Brown Broth...�11ft' Co.. Rhlaelander. WI.. ,

.

A:BKANSA&-&.OOO acree. fine level "aileY
land; any lIIae 'tract U to U2 per aore;third c ..sli; bal. 9 y,...l'ly paYlDent.. Write

for literature. 8haeffer!;ADd (lempaQ. ..1Reserve Baak Bide.,: KIUI_, Clb'. Mo.

, WlSCON81N FARMER8.We offer you partially Imp.oved larma.Small house. amall clearing. JaO an .s. and

;:;;0.::::8 :.� a�r�•. wWIO�a�OIr.°�O�onr':rad��nelghbol'li. �cboolo; near beat 'ot market ••
� t0l.i:d'e (lr:.�PC=alli:c��I�, Co., Will.

FAIW8 as low ,as ,5 and $10 per acre..

located at the toot bills of the, eza�kMountainll, In Independence �eo.. Ark. De
scription sent for tbe �Ing. WnahCi D.I!Ifacre .Real Eetate Clo.. BatesvWe. Ark.
88& ACRE8•. n'!lar Little Rock. 80 jlultlvated:
rich.' level land; % mi. school. gradedroad. 200 a. fenced; Bome timber. Land

has produced 60 bu. corn .per a. ,11.10
I H,AVE FINE ALFALFA FARMS

per tc:.e·8t�'!:'..��T.' Little' 'Bock. Ark. In tracts from 160 acres to 1000 acres. and
820 A(JRE8 WELL IMPROVED. �:'18�0�':.ra'!�r:,h��e��n�r�c�J'r!.cl'il' !';,��a��6 miles of' Ciall'ksvllle. the oounty seat of ·Iong. Write me today.Johnson Co•• Ark. All under fence. ahout .&. '1'. Cowlne. Benkelman, Neb,all In cultivation. a sets houses, 'barns; 8 ••

fine ever-flow·lng sPrings; Ideal sraaa and
farmlnll I..nd. Gllod for atock farm. Price
for quick sale. ".000.

.. 8. I'....k. Cluka1JJe. AJlk. FLORIDA
WI!: PAY BAILROAD FARE .

To Arkanll&B speCial land sale. Sell 40 a. or FRIDllI-The truth about Florida In Floridamore. 14.000 a. In .tract•. Good level land. Hlahlanda Prollr•••• Illustrated; G months'near larlle olty. Good market. railroad. subscription tree. Joh....n 1ft, Tutt, 888 N.automobile pike. No rock. no swam�; very Y. J,.lfe BIde•• Ka..... Clb'. 1110.healthy. $10 per a.. ea.y terms 'Reennd 1':::======================money paid any time during purchase periodIt dls.atlstled. or w,1ll loan pur-cbase "moneya years 6" Int. for ImprOVing land. Bank
guarantees fulfillment of contract.

AlexanCier •. Son. Little Rock, Ark.
CALIFORNIA

PLA(lER C01JNTY. CALIF. Land •• Improvedand unimproved. For trult or stock ralslall. Larlle or small tracts. Write to
W. W. BOdeha"er. East AubUl'D, Cant.

Arkansas 160 acre farm. 40 a. In
cul�lvatlon; bal. In

gras.. One 4 room house. 1% mt from
town. Every acre can be cultivated. ,7.50acre. ClowdIB Land Co., AIIhdoWD. Ark. '

MICHIGAN YOU CAN GET free ranoh, In South America

mt�r.o������o�c!e:r�:.g
.

ti��,n::rl. t�ln":C�li�mate. Hlgheot. references. Map 16c.
Box .88. SawteUe. CaUf.

A P08'1'AL to BaaHa • 8011. 'But, lIIloho.brlnll. farm lI.st In beet county.

1
.

.

1-" Sblp Us YourFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE:" tv'::ao�.=
.

Our twenty years' expe-
Iience on this market will

save you money. Each department Is
looked after by compet.nt men. Our
weekly market letter will be sent free
upon request. See that your stock Isbilled to us.

240 ACRES all bottom land. well Imp!<._to LAND and md•• tor s;'le or exchanae.trade. You... Realty Co•• Howlll'd. _n. Clo-operattve Realty 00•• Humanavllle. Mo.'
E. KANSAS farms In Cat!1ollc settlementa. TRADE8 EVERYWHERE. Exchange hookExc. Frank Kratzber•• Jr•• ·o.eele:v."'. free. Berele Agency. EI Dorado'. Kan.

Ryan·Roblnson (ommlsslon CO.
tll-$ Ltve Stock h,. K8nsu CIty, Mo.

HIP. FARMS••oine In Cathollo settlement. FARMS and land to exch. for mdse. or In-Exc. Severa. Jlattlck. WlIIIamabur., Kan., oome property. C. L. Kraft.Llttle Book.Ark.
BEST eXChange book In U. S.. 1.000 nonest
trades. Graham BrOR.. B1dorado. Kan.

'1'0 EXCHANGE QUI(JK for mase. Generalstock preterred. 720 a. ot all smooth. unImproved land located In lJane eo .. :roan. Nohetter s'oll In the state. ApprOXimate value,Ul per a. I have all kinds of wheat andalfalfa land for sale•. Address
(1. F. li;dward•• Nen City. Kansa.,.

TEXASHEADQUARTERS for be.t wheat and' alfalfalands In Kanoas; will exchange and as
sume. Joaea Land Co•• S;rlvla. Kantl88. 20.000 kVRES tor sale; all or part; ownedby Ogden Estate. ·Muat· be sold at once.Write N. Bo KnIght. A. Vann. Houston. Tex.DIGHAM - '" OCHILTBEE sell and trade hest

Corn, altalt�. wheat land In U. S. W,rltefor list. 118.1.'1. 8th. 8t. oI_ph. 1110;
180 A•. 4% mi. Soldier. Kan. All In cuHlva-Uoo; .. r. house. 8mall barn, good well;land lays good. Price $12.000. mtg. $5000 at6%. '0wner will trade equity tor stock ofmdse. 1:60 a. In Sheridan Co.. 50 In cult.;hal. grass. S% mi. from Guy. $820.0. mtg.n60; will trade equity for rental property.N. BaBIDU8. Wetmore. Kan.

MINNESOTAGOOD produotlve quarter. Woods County.
W
Okla. 1 % mi. state line. No Incumbrance.rill tradtl for equity In Central Kan.asarm. W. G. 'VeRt. MoPherBOn, Kantl88.

170 ACRES for exch;'nge fol' city property.
_

oIobn D4!er. Neod...h•• Kaa.

�OOOO.OO GENERAL lIIER(JHANDISE stock.Want to exchange for wheat land.Guy MaDBfleld. Ottawa. Kansas.

1100 IMPBOVED'FABMS In the famous RedRiver Valley, Minnesota. from $40 to $100per a. 10.000 acres of out-over lands In PineCounty•. trom $15 to $26 per acre In tractsto suit. on very easy terms. Crop tallureFOB SALE OB EXCHANGE. unknown to the oldest Inhabitant. Thou-. A splendid shallow water relinquishment. sands of sturdy "home.eekers are. pouringA bearing vineyard. good bearing orchard. ,Into �lnne80ta. The land ot the goldenA 820' acre Irrigated alfalfa tarm mu.t be grain. Call on. or write W. J. We.tfalldisposed of on account of mol'tgalle Land Clo.. 140 Plymouth BId.... MlDneapoUo.�bleT RealtT (le.. Olney Spring.; Colo. Minn., of the Minnesota Farm Lands Ass·n.RErNIOr (JO·PARM. weI/ImprOved. Fine ala !l. tor wester.n Ks. land.Hu.h Conner•. �ntobJnBOn, Kan. TO .EXCHANGE FARM LOANSFor merchandise or western land. Improved-t:�Ch��ea about &0 mUes southeast of, PARM A'ND CITY MORTGAGES a sPecialty.JL C.'Whalen, Rift..... Blda-•• Wlcblta. Kan. Write uo If you Wish' to borrOw.Perldna 1ft, Co •• Lawrenee•. Kan.

n.NEd ALPALFA. wheat. oorn aud puture.an fClr sale or t1'ad_!. ohe..p. WriteL. 8. Hoover. J!i1IN.... Kan.
FOR 'l'BADI!lI Two cOtta,,8S, Staffordj Xen..CIO� I", for clean .tock grocenes.
---: � A1fOl'd.·HutClhln8o.., KaDBu.
IMPBOVBD and unimproved farm. and'r;''!.'lreo for ule' 01.' trade. Send for UIL

81'. �.. ��.ter� J1IIICIUoa Ctb', Kaa.

Homes In the O-arks PARM LOANS, HI.oourl. Kansao•.Oklahoma
. -

\* and Arkansao. low rates. l.lberal prlvlle.eo.110. well Improved. U400. 120. well Impr.. moot favorable termo. No d.lay. You get allb'le2•OtOu·n'lmO p"ro!eedlllalmn'P�lonV'!.dta· t'eIOO. 4400 acr..,. you borrow.y. d G fot' sale cheap The Demln&' InYftltmllllt Co•• Oawearo. KIIa.or ncbanll'e. Write uo for lIats and par- 13ranoh_ offloeo: Wlcbltll ...... IOklahomaCllty.tlculan. O_k� Co••. Ava, 110. .•uk.,..., Duraat, Okla.l Little Hoek. AdE.

Com Prices Advance.
Corn for future delivery was boughtrather extensively owing to frost overmost of the corn belt. Prices rQse mcents In Kansas City and 6% 'centsIn Chlca.go. for December ·d�lIverl'.The fa.ct that new corn Is movlng·'.!::o thismarket from Oklahoma and that thecrop generally Is safe from frost In Ransas City territory a.ccounted for .the· relatively smaller adva.nce In Kansa.s City.Complaints to injury to the crop comefrom various sections and It Is possiblethat later developments ma.y reveal material loss In yield.The government's October estimate.compiled before correspondents had a.nopportunity to report the etfect of frosts.sbowed a 'probable crop of 3.026 mUlloD.bushels, 39 million bUShels more than theSeptemoer forecast. 354 mUlIon bushelsmore than harvested last year and thesecond la�gest crop on record. .No doubt there will be a. gveat deal oj)sott corn in Iowa. Nebraska and theNorthwest. but probably 90 per cent ormore of the total crop of the countrywas fulty matured before frost came.Kansas City received Its tlrst new comof the season. from Oklahoma, and gradua.Uy enla.rged movement is expected.
Hard wheat-No. 2 nominally $1@1.18;No.3. nominally $1.06@1.12;. No. " U@1.02.
Soft wheat-No. 2 nominally U.18@1.111;No.3. nominally U.05@1.12; No.4. U.Oll@UL .

Mixed wheat-No.8, 96c@U.06.Corll-No. 2 white. nominally &n!.@SSc;No.8. 66%c; No. 2 yellow. nominally 69@60c; No.3. nominally 68@69c; No. IImixed. nominally 67%@680 No.8. 68c; No.I. 56c.
Oats-No. 2 white. nominally 87-@88c;No.8. 36c; No.4. S4c; No. 2 mixed nomInally 34@S6c; No. 3 nominally 83@840;No. 4 red. 82c.

.

Katlr-No. 2 white. $1.06; No.3. $1.02%.Barley-No.4. nominally 47@48c.Bran-Nominally 86c.
Shorts-Nominally U@1.12.COl'n chop (city mllls)-$1.13@1.11.Rye-No 2. nominally 91@92c.Seed-Per cwt.. aitalta. $14@16.60; clovsr.$12.50@16; flaxseed. $1.74@1.80; tlmothl';$6.60@6.50;

.

cane se.d, 90c@'1; millet. Ger�man. U.80@1.50; common. U@l.15.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs-Extras. new wIllte WOlld cases lD-1eluded, 26c a dozen; firsts, 24c; seconds, 1ge.Butter-Creamery. extra. 27c a I p'ound;tlrsts. 25c; seconds, 24c; pound prints. 10hlgh.r; packing stock, 19c.
Live poultry-Broilers. under 2 pOunds;15@1&%c; springs. 2 pounds or over, 1801hens. No.1, 120; roosters, young, ..11.0, 01(18 ¥.. c; turkey hens and young toma. 16c; 011\toms, 13c; ducks, 12c; geese, 6c.

''I can't swim!" shouted the man In
, the water. He went under, and when he
came up he shouted again i "I call"
svviml" .

-

The man on .the bank watched him
with languid interest.
The man in the water sank again.When he came up he gasped: "I can'.

swim I" ,

.

''Well, my friend," commented the mall
on the bank, "this is a. queer time �be boasting of it."-Tit-Bits.

Be liberal with ,the ,garden sa.ss, and
cbary of/the verbal kind.

all
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32· THE FARMERS

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING

FRANK BOWARD.

:llauapr Llvelltock Department.

FlELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kanlas and Welt

Okla .• 814 So. Water ae., Wichita. KaD.
John W. JohDson, N. Kansas and S. Ne

braska. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
Ed R. Dcraey, North Missouri, Iowa and

1111O'ole, Cameron, Mo.
'Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska, 1937 South

16th si., Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan., So. Mo. and E.

Okla., 4204 Windsor Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

PUBEBBED STOCK. SALES.
Claim dates tor public aatea will be pub

lished tree when such sales are to be adver

tised In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other

wl.oe they will be charged tor at regular
rates.

Jack8 and JeDuet8.

Oct. 2&-P. H. Summer". Callao. Mo.

Nov. 6-J. TN. Strahan. Hiawatha, Kan,
Nov. !()-\Y. H: Rom Ju c, Atlanta. 1\10.

Nov .23-Hutchin::; & Hineman, srei-uns,
Kan.

I'crCbt'rOll Hurties.

Nov. 3-H. L. Harvey. I{lncflh), KaH.

Nov. lO-L. 'V. Pe ters, Hichunh:t. Mo.

Nov. lO-H. L. Hurvey, Kinculll, Kan.

Dec. l!G-J-. C. Hol>itiOll, TOWUllUU, Kun,

Shorlhorn Cattle.

Oct. 18�E. E. CUl'\'CI' & So'. Gullfol'd, Mo.

Oct. 27-He111'Y H. K.upul'. Humuult.!t. Ncb.

Oct. 28-E. E. Dowell & Son. HIL\walllu, Kan.
NoY, 9-Parl{ E. Salter, AUg'u�llt, l{un.

Jan. 20-1Uchurd Hoenigli, l\lorg'lLnville,
l{un., at Cluy Cenler, Kan.

Feb. 5-1"ralll< Uhlig. 1"0.11. Clly, Neb.

Mo.l'ch 2:l-Bcn Lyne, Oul, Hill. Ka"., Abi

lene, l�;.ln.
Holstein Cat lie.

Oct. 19-T .. A. Giere,,". LIncoln. Neb.

Nov. ll-Johll Leidy. Hobln"on, Kan.
Nov. l!i-J. U. Howu. \Vl<.:hiht. Kan.

Nov. IS-Molt & Seaborn. Herington, Kan.

Dec. lU-John Weinert, Falls City, Neb.

Heretord Cottle.

Oct. 25-2G-\V. L Bowmun & Co., Ness City,
Kall.

I'olond China HOII'8.

Oct. IS-E. E. Car"er & Son, Guilford, Mo.

Oct. 19-51gel Brown, ltecd8, Mo.

Oct. 20-H. U. Graner, Luncu.slel'. ]'-an.

Oct. 2Q-Frank 13. Boyd, .l ...m�sporl, Mo.

Oct. 21-H. B. Wull••·, Eftlngham. Kan.

Oct. 22-'.rho:;. F. 'Valker & SOrl, Alexaw..ll'ia,
Neb. Sale at Fairbury, Neb.

Oct. 23-J. H. Humlllon & Son, Guide Rock,
Neb.

Oct. 2a-�'l'ed B. Culdweli. Howard, Kun.

Oct. 21-Flec G. Laplad, LU\\'l'cncc, Kan.

Oct. 27-Aibcl'\. Smith & Son::i, �ufJel'iol', Ncb.

Oct. 28-'1'. E. Duruln, King l-'Ily, Mo.

Oct. 29-J. D. GUI·thet. Put tonsburg. Mo.

Oct. aO-J. F. Foley. Orono1luc, 1(o.n., sale

at Norton, l{un.
Nov. 8-Chas. 111. SCOll. Hiawatha. Ko.n.

Nov. 8-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kiln.

Nov. 4-J. J. HUl'lnlUn, Elrno. Kun,

N.ov. 9-W. R. Webb. Benuena. Kan.

JaD. 18;-D. C. Lonergan, Flor.nce, Xeb.

Jan. 2l-A. F. Bllnde and Geo. Brown; sale

at AubuJ'n. r\l!IJ.
Jan. 26.--A, J. Swinglo. Leonal'udlle, Kan.

Jan. 26-J. L. Grlrflths, Riley, Kiln.
Jan. 28-S. E. Wait. Blue Mount.!. Kans.

Feb. 2-FraZEI' DI'Us., \\'ueo . .:\t:b.

Feb. a-H. J. Beall and Wisei Bros .• Roca.

Neb.
Feb. 4-J. A. Godman. De\'on, Kan.
Feb. 11-6. A. Nelson & Sons. Malcolm, Ncb.
Feb. 1'5-K. S. A. C .. )danhultan. Kan.

Feb. l6-Herman Gronniger & Sons, Ben-

dena. Ran.
Feb. 17.-H. O. GI·an"r. Lancaster. Kan.
Feb. 17-Ed She ·hy. Burne. :\10.

Feb. 18-H. B. Waltel·. Efflngham, Kan.

Feb. lS-S. H. HU1'tGI', "fesliTIol'clu.nd, Kan.

Feb. 2·3-F. E. 1\'[001'0 & Sons, Gardner, Kan.
Feb. 25-A. J. El'hul't & SOllt:l, Ness City,
Kan.

Feb. 27-Ben Anderson, Lawrence, KaD.

Feb. 29-E. M. Wade, Burlington, Kan.

March 23-Ben Lyne, Oak Hili, Kan., Abi-

lene, Kan.

Spotted l'oluDd ChlDa Bogs.

Nov. 2-Alfred Carlson, Clcburne, Kan.

Duroe-Jerse,f Bogs.

Oct. 19-Geo. Klusmlre. Holton, Kan.
Oct. 27..--Fl'ed G. Laptad. Lawrence, I{an.

Oct. 27-J. A. Welsh" .. , Elmo. KaD. (Dillon
P.O.)

Oct. 29-Robt. C. lies, Everest, Kan.
Nov. 3-Martln Kelley. Verdon, Neb.
Nov. 4-E. M Getchell, LamoDt, KaD.
Nov. g.-E. N. F(frnham. Hope, Kan.
Nov. 17-J. U. Howe. Wichita. Kan.
N.ov. 17-Mott & Seaborn, Herington, Kan.

Jan. 24-Geo. Briggs & Sons, Clay Center,
'Neb.

. Jim. 2&--j. C. Boyd, VII·glnla. Neb.
Feb. 2-Martln Kelly. Verdon. Neb.

Feb. 4-W. M. Putman. Tecumseh. Neb.

Feb. 5-J. H. Proett & Son, Alexandria, Neb.

Feb. 15-K. S. A. C., Manhattan. Kan.

Feb. 24-J. M. Layton, Irving, Kan.

Che8ter White Bogs.

Feil. 24-J. M. LaytoD, IrvlDg, Knn.

s. W. Kansas and, W•.Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTEIR.

In position to supply his patron" with high
cta ss registered uoara, At the head of this
herd for se vernt years was the grent Grad ...

uute Col., whose get has done wonders tOI'
the breed. This great sire Is now gone,
but Mr. Nortnnn still has a number of his
chotce sons, that are reauy to head good
her-de. He cun nlso sup p l y you with other
good young boars. He has saved only those
trom matured, tried sows of known breed
ing quu l lt.tee. One of these yearling boars
he now offers Is from a Utter of 17. Write
h lrn today and let him send you one at
these gob d boars. The price will be right.
Please mention Fanners l\<lull and Breeze.
Adverttsement,

LlIrge Tn.e I'olllnd Sale.

Saturday, October 23, will be the big
Poland China du�' at Howard, Kan. F .. B.
Catclwett will sell. on that date, 50 head of
lu r-ge type Poland Chinas, including 30 head
of spring bOUI'H. show prospects, eight chotce

"p.:lng gilts and 12 big fall yearling gilts,
the \{illll that mak e good herd 80W8. I\rlost
of th la offering is au-cu by the grent breed

ing boa r ,IDllcmol'o's Jumbo, by Mummot.h
Jumbo out of a good A 'Wonder sow. The
du m s of the of'fe rl n g' a re �ired bv Big Ha.d
ley. Gole] Medal. M.'::J Giant wouuer. Expan
strrn. 'reou mseti alit! othc r noted sn-es. 'rhls
oCforlllg i. �olected rz-cm a lu r-ge number of
hog's that hu ve becn bred n n d fed with a.
view to their futuro useful nCH�. 'Ehose want

Ing etae n.nd quality snouru u r-runge to attend
thfs eu lo.c-c-Ad ver t lsemen t.

Great '1'\\'0 Dnl·.' Hereford Sulc.
In the '''. I. Bowman & Coo's Hereford

sille at NeSH City ...\1onduy nlld Tuesday,
OClobel' �& Hnd :!Ii. will be sold 40 young
bull!':!. mal1�' u1' whieh if pUl'chused ot a well
a.U\·cl·th:led !,l'eoder would bo conHldered n

hHI1,I!-:Onlt..' herd heRder prOHpect o.nd highly
appreciated at doubie tho price you are

IIltely lo I>u�r fOI' one of thc:-:;e. Also SO
fOll'1l1le�. 08 hl'cd COWH und helfel's nnd 12
hUIHI801l10 .vcul·lllig heifers. '1'h(.:86 120 regis ..

tered Hercfol·ll::. al'O selectcfl tram this her(l
of o\,el' 700 purebred Herefords as sale
altrnctionA DIIIl th('), have selected the
).'Ind that \\'ill {l,ttrl.lot regular buyert:J to
lhell' regular ullnual littles. The::le cattle
havo been U1'0(1 for McnJe, bone and qualtty.
The�e '0\\'::1 and heifers are the kind that
you, who need morc herd COWtI. can depend
on Uti producers ot mertt. They arc bred
to bulls lhat produce ahow type calves. It
I� hard fol' brueders and buyers of good
Hereford Atock to beHeve what they need
will be found in a su.le to be held In western

I{nlll�aH. but it you misH this sale you will
mist:l n chllnce to buy as good Herefords as

wlll perhaps Bell at auction anywhere this
seuson ant.! the chance" ore that they will
�ell. owing to this western location, tar
below their value. Read display ad In this

���leli���n�vr1f:r��i! �r:l1ill���rai3��e�:�a��gri
arrange to attend the .ale.-AdvertisemeDt.

N. Kansas and S. Nebralka
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

·W. W. Jones, Clay Center, Kan., offers
12 sreat 1\'fnrch Duroe-Jersey boars tor sale
to be shipped on your approval. No money
down until you see the pig and say he is
all right. These pigs will weigh 250 pounds,
or better, and are by Col. Advancer, by
Gilbert Vnn Patten's Royal Advancer. They
nre out of big lnature dRtnS of Defiance
breelling. These boars are dandles and wlll
be sold at n. very reasonable price as Mr.
Jones wnnts to move them soon. Write
him today and, get his prlces.-Advertlse
lnent.

This is the Inst call for the Thos. F.
'",'ullcer & Sons' sale at Fairbury, Neb.
Pi fly-one head wl1l be sold, 40 boar6 and
It gilts. Twenty of the boars are by the
flI'eat Blue Va.!lcy. with a reputation tor
sll'lng hO"d headers. It Is an ofterlng that
I� U!:f good as the best and you can't mt::ls
it by attending this sale If you want a
herd boar or a tew gUts. Remember the
dute, October 22, llit the sale pavilion. Fair ..

bury Ncb. Bids may be sent to ,T. W. John
Bon I'n care of Mr. Wull<er at Fairbury,
NelJ.-Adverttsement.

J. W. Strahan, Hiawatha. Kan., has de
cided lo "ell his jack� anel jennets and has
claimed November 6 as the date upon whlc.�
he will disperse his entire herd. All of
them have been raiNed on his farm and
will be sold on their merits. Many of them
have been In acUvo service and some of
them are too �toung for service. All of
the .jennets olel enough will be bred. It
will be a great place to buy for those In
the market for Jacks nnd jennets. The
Rnle will be udvelttised In this paper soon.

7o�.U f��rh��:i��c���altlo��n\�\i�\�gl\1t�lsrr����
will be pleased to give you by return ma.lI.
Address him at Hiawatha. Klln.-Advertlse
ment.

J. A. Proett & Son. Alexandria. Neb ..

Duroc-Jersey breeders. recently changed the
dote of their annual bred sow sale which
will be advertised In the Farmers Mull and
Breeze from .]'ebrllar�r 11 to February 5.
The sale will be helel' at the' farm. Their
big herd bonr. Big Lincoln Valley Chief, Is
a big. massive fellow that will go to the
1,000 pound 'mark by sale day. He Is a

splendid breeder aR well fiR tndlv1clunl and
his get Is the 1'lncJ that sells for the high
dollar. At the Jefferson county fall' last
BeRson he won sweepstakes over _nil breeds
and this yeur he won the Bame honorH at
the Thayer county fl1lr.-Advertlsement.

MAIL AND BREEZE

the Weat this season. Look up the adver
tising ID this Issue. EverythlDg Is cholera
immune and In the best possible condttton,
There are several attraoUons In, this sale.
two of them bblDg tried SOWs of proven
vn.lue as producers. One ot them has eight
great boa.. and gil ts ID the sale. Bids
may be sent to J. W. John80D ID care of
H. B. Walter, Effingham, KaD. You still
have time to write for the catalog. MentioD
lhe Farmers Mall and Breeze when you
wrlte.-AdvcrtIsement.

Klusmlre'8 DurGc-Jersey Sale.
This Is the last oall for the GeorR'e M.

Klusmlre Duroe-Jersey BaJe at Ptea.sa.nt
Home FarIn, near Holton, Kan.· Free hotel
nccommouattona tor breeders from a dis ..

tnnce at lhe Southern hotet In HoltOD and
you wlll be taken out and returned in time
for evening trains, in free autos. Every..

thing will be tree sale day but the pigs.
Col. E. Z. Russelt, one ot the best known
Duroc-Jersey auctioneers and authorities tn
the West, has been engaged to conduct the
sale with the assistance of Lum Pool, the
local auctioneer. Bids sent to E. Z. Russell
In care of George Klusmlre, Holton, Kan••
will receive the best of atteDtIon.-Adver
tlsement.

Ask For Thl8 Catalog.
Richard Roenlgk, Morganville, Kau., has

olalmed January 20 as the date of his big
dl"l.erslon sale of Shorthorn cattle. The sale
will be held In Clay Center ID comfortable
quarters to better accommodate his cus
tomers coming from B. distance. Mr.
Roenigk Is one of Clay county's best' known
farmers nnd atconmen and tor years has
been in terested In Shorthorns and has built
up a hert.! of good, useful cattle. In the
sale on .Ia.nuary 20 everything wlll be sold.
They will be In just ordtnurv fiesh and not

highly conditioned. There wlll be cows

bred and a lot of good yearling and 2-year
old heifers, with a tew good young bulls ot
nervtcea.ule ages. The sale will be adver
ttsed in the Fnrnlers Mall and Breeze In
plenty of time. Galalogs will be out about
the first of the yenr and you c!tn ask him
to book you fer one any tlme.-Advertlse
mc-nt.

A 'Very Good Average.
The "r. W. Jones and' R. R. 'MllIer com

bination sale of Duroc-Jersey boars aDd gilts
held at Clay Genter, Kan., last Wednesday
\\"as not very well attended. Those who did
come were there for business, were liberal
bidders and bought boars and gilts as 10Dg
as they came hi the ring. AmoDg the
vl�ttors from a distance were J. M. Layton,
Irving, Kun.; E. L. Bramwell, Concordia;
Peter Miller. Morganville; John DayneD,
Rice; and E. P. Ciear, Hoxie. Kan. The
sale was conducted by Jas. T. McCulloch
and Charles Hagenbuch. It was one of the
flr"t saleH of the season and Indicated that
there was a good demand tor purebred
hogs. Farmers \Vere very busy putting
In wheat and filling silos and for ,that
reason there was not a large attendance.

Thirty days later the same otterlng would
have brought conl:llderably more moneY.
Advertisement.

GraDer'8 ADnual Poland Sale.

This Is the la"t call 'for H. C. GraDer's
annual Poland China saie at his farm near

Lancaster, KUD., Wednesday, October' 20.
ID this sale Mr. GraDer Is SelllDg 50 head
of March farrow aDd It Is aD exceptloDally
strong otterlng of well >growD boars aDd'
gilts. The are by Long KIDg'S Best, A
Wonder's Equal, Moore's Halvor, Big Bob
Wonner and Superba, the JUDlor champloD
boar last season. Mr. Graner Is one of the
pioneer Poland China breeders ID AtchlsOD

county and has been one of the good buyers
of that sectioD for anumber of years. His
boar and gilt offering on Dext Wednesday
Is without question the best offering he
has ever put up at auction. The breeding
Is there and everything has beeD carefully
handled and. their usefulness Is assured. It
Is not too late to get the catalog It you
write at once. The sale will be held at the
farm 2 mttes north of Lancaster. You can

go to Atchison and up on a passenger train
at noon. From there arrangements have
been made to take you to the H. B. Waiter
sale at Effingham the day following. Bids

may be sent to iI. W. Johnson of the Farm
ers Mall and Breeze In care of H. C. Graner,
Lancaster, Kan.-AdverUsement.

lIeo's First Doroe Sale.
In thIs Issue wl11 be found the annOUDce

ment of Robert G. lies's draft sale ot
Duroe-Jerseys which will be held at the
farm one lnlle south of Pierce Juncllon.
In this sale he will sell 45 head. 20 boars
and 20 gilts of March and April farrow,
sired by Billy WODder. They are out of
a choice lot of herd sows which will be on

exhibition sa.le day. To malee the offering
liS attractive as possible Mr. !let:! has de

cided to place III this sale five choice sows;
three are yearlings that have raised one

litter ea.ch and two are 2 years old. There
will be the tops of two litters In the sale,
not b)' Billy Wonder. A choicely bred sow

h(,!l�l1t. of O. S. Larson, farrowed and raised
eig-T!t pigs by Rerleemer 140S3l, a famous
10\\'11 sire. Six of these plge go In the sale.
Another sow bought of Martin Kelly raised
10 pigs and the choicest of these are In

cluded In this sale. They are by Carnival
ChIef 129};07. Mr. lies /Is a young man

that believe" In doing things right and In

Io.ylng a correct foundation for everything.
In establlRhlng this herd so far he has

made aJn t:r.rrort to buy and reserve only such

breeding .tncl, a� he believed to be proflt
able. Write toda.y for hIs cat"log.-Adver
tlsement.

Her.,1 Hull for Sale.
S. B. Amnoat". the well known Shorthorn

breeder. Ilt Clu)' Center, Kan.. Is "tartIng
his udyertlsement In the Fa.rmers Mall and
Breeze. Every Shorthorn breeder who
noeds a herd bull shouid be Intere�t"d In
Mr. Amooats's advertisement this 'week In
which he Is offering tor sale his herd bull,
Secret's Sultan 363&33. He Is keeping 15
or 20 of his heifers and has decided. to
sell this grent buil. Secret's SultaD was

bred by Bellows Brothers anel they used
him extensIvely In their hera before selllDg
him to Mr. Amco",t. at a good long price
when he was 2 years olel. He 1i4 a red
bull and Is now 6 years old and will weigh
right' now In .lust "ood flesh 2300 pounds.
He Is I'lnel and will bc sold fully guaran
teed In every respect! It Is very seldom
that a herd buil of this character is offered
for sale. The evidence of his ability as a

slrr' Is right there ·in the heifers tho.t are

b�lng retained In the herd and In the young
bulls that will be bffered for sale this fall
and winter. He will be sold at a price
that will make him 'a cheap herd bull for
the man that needs him. Mr. Ameoats will

be glad to de�crlbe him more tully by letter

HIII' Bob 'Wonder Sale.
H. B. Waiter's big Poland China sa.!e

will bo heid at his farm near Effingham.
Ran .. next Thursday, October 21. This Is
the la�t cull for this sale and everyone In
the market for an olltF.ltan(llng boar should
attend this sale. Fifty head will be sold.
Twenty-nine February anel March boars
and 19 gUts the same age. Twenty of the�e
are by Big Bob "rondeI'. the great yearling
at the head of this famous herd. Every
breeder of big type Polnnd Chinas should

G;aduate Col. Herd Hoars.
be Interested In this great sale and either

O. C. NormaD, Wlntleld. KaD., the weU- r: ����e ��.E.e::o�.:'[e�I�{el�rer�rste�aleT����
known breeder of Duroc-Jersey swlDe, Is CaD't be duplicated ID nny other eale ID

Freli B. Caldwell. Howard, Kan., breeds
the large type kind. His nd this Issue
will give you the right Itlea of what he Is
offering. Turn to It and see what Is offered
that Interests you. Catalogs are now out. If
1'0u have not done so, send your name today
anit arrange to be present sale clay, Satur ..

day. October 23. Please mentioD Farmers
''Mall and Breeze when wrltlng.-Advertlse-
2Ilent.
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It you are Interested. Mention his adver
ttsement ID the Farmers Mall and Bree.e
this week.-AdvertisemeDt.

Welshar's BIg Stock Sale.
J. A. Welshar, DlIIoD postoUlcr. but who

lives near Elmo, KaD.. starts his adver
ttsement for his big Duroc-Jersey sale I.
this Issue or the Farmers Mall and Breeze.
In this eale he Is BeillDg 250 head of
Duroe-Jerseys. Forty head or tried sow.

go In the sale. Twenty-tlve ot them will
farrow In November and lOot them will
be sold with litters at their sides. There
will be 80 spring and summer gilts aDcI
40 spring and summer boars. ID addition
to these that will be sold tor breedlDC
stock and that are registered and eligible
will be sold 90 shotes that are aiso pure
bred but that wlll be eold without the
papers and In lots to suit the purchaser.
:Also eight head of horses that are up tG
the minute, 40 tons of alfaifa hay, l'5 tOD.
of prairie hay and 2,000 bushels of corn.
This Is a big clean up eale and everythlDC
will sell. The .Duroc-Jersey breedlDg stocle
that goes In this sale Is as good as will be
found In any sale this fall. The enttre
herd was Immunized by a competent man

early In the season. Look up the advertlse
ment, ID this Issue and write for catalog.
Come to Elmo on the Missouri Po.clflc or
AblleDe on the Union Paclflo and register
at the Natlonai hotel where o.rrangementa
have been made for gettlDg to the sale.
AdverUsemen t.

Disper810n Shorthorn EJattle Sale.
In order to close a partDershlp E. El.

Dowell & SOD of Hiawatha, Kan., wlll make
a dispersion sale Thursday, October 28. The
sale will be heid at the sale pavttton In
tOWD and will 'Include the enttre herd.
together with the big Scotch 2-yeo.r-old herd

�tb,t�lrne';t't �,::g�V!.lke�y s���:����mha� ���
a dam -the Imported cow Bessie 51st! and
the dam ot Prtnce Imperial was sired bJ'
Royal Lad son or Imp. Spartan Hero. The
22 head ol young hulls and heifers that gG
In the sale are all the get of Prince Im
perial. They are very uniform for type and
prove their sire to, be a breeder of great
merit. 'l.'he older �

cows are mostly de
BceDded from the Marr. Alex8.ndrlaD family.
They have Borne excellent top crosses and
many great sires appear in th1!tJe crosses.

Among them Imp. 'Royal Pride, Baron Lav

ender, Snowflake. etc. These cows have
unusually nice level udders and among them
are some extra heavy mllh:ers. All females
ot breeding age will be bred to PrlDce Im

perial and many ot them will have calves
at foot sale day. Hiawatha Is 40 miles west
of St. Joe on the GraDd Island, aDd lOt
miles south of Omaha OD the MIBsOUri
Pacific. Descriptive catalog will be sent
UPOD request and both buyers aDd vlelto...
will be made welcome sale day.-AdvertIse
meDt.

Grol!nlll'er'8 Big PolaDd Sale.
ID this Issue ot the Farmers Mall aDd

Breeze will be found tile adveralsement of
HermaD Gronnlger & SODS' big 8.DDual PolaDd
ChlDa boa� aDd gilt sale, which will be held
at the farm, which Is Dear DeDton OD the
Topeka and St. Joe lIDe ot the Rock Island
aDd Severance OD the GraDd lsiaDd railroad.
Four of Mr. Gronnlger's six sons are aS80"

clated with him ID the PolaDd ChlDa bUBI-'
ness aDd you can ask either ot the tlv.
aDy questioD about the herd aDd he C8.n

answer It without cODsultlDg aDY other
member ot the firm. But It Is to tell yo.
about this particular sale that this fleld
Dote Is written. There will be 52 ·head In
this sale. Two of them are tried ·bo8....
that are of proveD value aDd that wlll have
boars aDd gilts ID this sale. EICht choice
fall boars by Tecumseh Ex. aDd Exalter'.
Rival. They are real herd he8.der materl8.L
The 42 spring boars aDd gilts are by these
two boars, Futurity Rexall, the JUDlor ch8.m
pion boar at the Nebraska State Fair last
year aDd first In ppeD and tuturlty show at
the same place and tlrst at St. Joe aDd
Springfield, III., Melborne Jumbo and BII'
WODder. The dams of the entire otterlDI'
are ot great size aDd have been carefully
selected aDd retained tor their real value.
It Is' a spleDdld otterlng aDd It you buv
here you are buying trom ODe of the oldest,
H not the oldest breeder In Kansas. Bid.
may be sent to J. W. JohnsoD ID ca�e of.
the Gronnlgers. Catalogs ready to m8.I1.
AdvertIsemeDt.

N. Missouri, Iowa and Illinois
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

There will be no better eale pulled oU
this fall than the sale of Poland Chinas
owned by J. B. Gurthet of Pattonsburg, Mo .•
October 29. He Is selJlng 14 fall yearllnC
sows by Long King's Equal 2d. all open;
two spring yearlings, open; 18 spring gilt ...
nine sprIng males, by Lawson's .Jumbo.
Long King's Equal 2d, Orange Wonder.
Model WODder and the great, Big Orange;
three outst8.nding tall yearling males, tWG

herd boars, Long King's Equal 2d anll
Model Wonder. 1"our' herd sows abuut ...

good as ever went down the pike, MI..

King, by Orange Wonder. Mammoth Lady.

opeD, MolJle_ Wonder. Long A WODder anll

Hadley's Beauty.-Advertlsement.

CloslDg Out Jack Sale.

It Is unusual to hold a jack sale at thl.

season ot the year but a change ID busilleaa

FarmersMall aDd Breeze
Pays AdverUsers

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-I have received more iu'"

qulrles concerDIDg the farms to rent
which I advertleed ID your paper the

past three Issues than I can answer. I

am well pleased with the results of mY

advertisement. Very truly Yllurs.·
H. R. HEDGE.

Caney, KaD .. Sept. 15, 1916.

Mall and Breeze: Topeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-I certainly wish to thanl,

you for service given In' your udvertlslng
department. The 300 sheep are sold at

advertised price anel went to Cha"e

county. I received about 100 letters o.n<1

many telegrams.
R. O. CLAYCOMB.

Guymon. Okla.. August H, 191'5.

Every weele for years the Farmers Mall
and Bree"e has printed volunta,y letters
f"om Its a.dvertlsers aDd dlffereDt lot(l,,8

are prlDted every week.
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LIVESTO(JK AU(JTlONEERS.

flOYD CONDRAY, Stoelulale, KanSls
JJve8toek auctioneer. Write tor OpeD dat8.

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.
•• lIIna .11111••• 0 1I"••tooll. Adm.. at .bo...

Soeoeer Young" Osborne, Kan.Ltvetltoek Auctioneer. Write tor dat8.

Role Bros., 8.T. & R. D., Onawa, Kan.
'Llvestock sales a specialty. WrIte for dates.

WILL MYERS, LlVlatook Auotlon.er
•IlLOIT. K.II.... A.k tho broodon In North Central

X.D •••• FOR.DATES AnDRE88 A8 ABOVE.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Canlar, Kan. Tl!.����
) am .ell1ug 'or every year. Write lor open dat"l.

BURNETT BROS LIVIleTO::a.::.D '.IIIM

• CHERRYVALE, KANSAS

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel over the country' and make big

money. No other professIon can be learned
eo qulokly, that wlll pay as big wages.

Missouri Auetloo Scbool
Largest In the World. W. B. Carpenter, Pres.

818 Walil1�t St•• Kamu (JIb'. Mo.

Col. E.Walters. o:r.,:::.
W B Carpenter 818 WUDI SL

• • .......(111.110.
Sell yoar f�s and olty property at auction.

as well as your pefllareed livestock. Write
either for dates. Also Instructors lu

Missouri AucHon School

HOBSES.

HOME-BRED PERCHEROHI BEUlAH, SHIRE
Bta11Jon. and mares for .. le at '260 to 1400 eaoh except two.Also Imported Stalllon.. .rank L.StN.tn.O,..ton.low.

Pure Brad Sal., Formoso, Kan., Thurs., Ocl.21
One 5�yellr·old Imported Pereheron BLIlIUoll. No,

94041 (00801) • One g·year-old Percheron Stallion,American bred, No. 89149. One 8-year-old Belgian
Stallion, American bred, No. 6121. One MammothJack. 0 years old, Beglotered No. 2141. One laot
,pring colt. Tbls Is my entire buncb of breedlnllstock. They are good breeders. John Brennan. Anct.
J. A. LmHABT, FOBMOSO. KANSAS

DAlBY CATTLE.

JERSEYS �r�hlo:'!,,3f hh:��r;.prIDgen. CHAS. H. BEDFIELD.' Bucklln. KaD.

FineYearlingBoIl,HolstelJi�:.'J.;H;�.�:".tJDOlt1y white,kind and gentle.We OMtlU., ladfl�.dlll.ee,I...

QUIVERA PlACE JERSEY CATTlE
!y;�el��,,::a :. '8�"A ub�Uhol, '*�:�.t':.�a����

JerseyCattle il;;';;;:i F�;;
ChesterWhite Hogs Topeka........

Seorist & Steohenson, 80lton, KinSlsPr'fz;. winning regi'tered Holstein.. BuUs from threelIlonths to yearlings for sale. A:ddress a. above.

JerseyBuUCalves lor SaleGraDdtonl at the '13,000 Noble Oakland, and out 01 IIJ.ud
� American bred COWl, at 'armen price.. GEO. D."",lIBS;'1I08 Benton Blvd.. Kaneae Cit,.. Mo.

MAPLEWOOD HOLSTEINS
Herd beaded by Canary Butter Boy King. You are�lVlltCd to visit our herd of Hol.teln.. Write for lenern information, a8 to what we have for "snle.

Uolt I Seaborn, 8erington, Kansas

Registered Brown Swiss Came
•
I hnve some extra fIne bull nnd belfer calve8, also01110 'fresh cows Rnd heJfers� Write me your wantsOr cnll and see my herd.
J_ C.Blldrltb.BIUlngs.Missouri

Hoisteln Cattle
A
nerd headed by a Irandson of Pontla. Komdyke.20v�rnge record of dam and Blre's dam. butter 7 daYB,

•• ie founds, so day. 117.3 pound.. Bull otlv.. for
T. M.�o�ni�� lood 11I'i'��e�'l'E����CE, KANSAS

Maplehurst Guernseys!Choice relllstered aud Irl'Rde cows Rnd heifers, for
A s�.. A relrlstered herd bull for sale or trade.

• ,BURDICK. NORTONVILLE. KANSAS.
Some of the best' Holstein breeding

!REDICOcFARii,uKINGMA.t;KAN.RODUOTIO... .IIIlIlDIIIGI. Tu.....ull. T....' H....

s:

..

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
plana makes It necessary for P. H. Sum
mers of Callao, Mo., to disperse his entire
herd, He wll sell hIs jacks and .jennets
on October 26, The offering will Include16 jacks and 26 jennets. Mr. Summers

�� ��� �ff��1�:erwrl� j:.::k':v;'?{hy30ort�:
efforts ae a breeder. Col. Gro88 will have
charge of the sale. As this sale Is what
mIght be termed "out of season," there
will doubtless be many outstanding bar
gains. Interested parties should by all
means arrange to attend this sale.-Adver
tisement.

DAlBY CATTLE.

I DAlBY (JATTLE.

HOLSTEINS A fo... choice regl'lorod young Holsteins For Sale hlgb bred regie-bull. 'or •• le at prh.'ft tbat are tered bull. reid7'rlgh'- Hq"nbotham 8l'O8,. _vOle. Kan....... for ..rvlce. N••••M.p.eKIlIII...AIIIIl.TOWII. KAlIl••

LINSCOTT JERSEYS BRAEBURN HOLSTEINSFirat Reli8ter of Merit herd In Kansas. Est. 1878. 20 years breedlnll, wIth better 8lre. I\t every chanll9.Oaklandsl:!u1tan, 1st. Reillater of ,Ilerlt slre In Kan- :;n:eth'i.· :��k���I. calve. B. B. Cowles, Topeka. laD.::,j.I'I&r,adil.t;,8����i'¥:e1..°�t�oh.A:s, �X'W:

PURE BRED B,OLSTEINSBonnie Brae Holsteins
90 HEAD. I have an especially nice lot of youngcattle to otter at this time. conol8t1ng of blgh tIl'ndoheIfers from 1% to 3 years, to freshen this fall andwinter; YOllnll cows from 3 to 5 years old; a few

realstered females from 2 to 5 yenrs of age, also regislered bulls trom 0 months to 8 year old. Why notbuy the kind that makes good. I sold thc thr••
highest record grade rows for botb milk and butterfatIn the Stnte or KansRs. WUl sell nny number.

•IRA ROMIG, Slallo"1 "a", TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Hale'8 October Sale.
Remember October 26 Is tbe Poland China

sale date of A. B. Hale of Cameron, Mo.
Mr. Hale's herd boar, Missouri Lad, the
champion and grand champIon of 1913, the
1065 pound hog, la the sire of the best
yearling sow we have seen In 1916. He
now has a national reputation and Is as
good as his reputation. Mr. Hale la matinghIm with sows that wlll weigh over 800
pounds. When visiting the sale whIch Is to
be held at his farm October 26, get off at
Turney. not Cameron. Turney Is nearer the
breeding farm. It you have not receIved
his catalog get one. Tell hIm you saw the
announcement In Farmers Mall and Breeze.
-Advertlsemen t. .

Bull calves all sold. We have 10 or 11
high grade cows and heifers that we wlll
sell. These are all first class, Selling te
make room for purebreds.

SHUlTHIS, ROBINSON & SHUlTZ
IDdependence.Kansas

.

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNSMI8souri State Fair Winner.
T. E. DurbIn of KIng City, Mo.. made

his fIrst show at a atate fair and won sec
ond on Trusty KIng 73716, by one of the
greate8t breedIng hogs known to the Poland
ChIna breed and that Is Blue Valley Ex.
While Trusty' KIng lacked the flesh he
was such an outstandIng good IndIvIdual he
was admIred by everybody' and In propershape we doubt there beIng a better junIoryearling out thIs season and If we were
selecting a prospective grand champIon for
1918 we would as. lief take the chance on
Trusty King ae any hog In MissourI. Yr.
Durbin sells a lot of strictly first cla88 pIgsby Trusty King October 28. WrIte for hie
sale catalog. and mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

The! farmer'. cow. Foundation stock that carr.,. the blood ot the very bcst
Scotch famllle", Strong In the blood of the most noted sires ot the l.reell.

300 Bead From Which to Select
60 Head Must Sell Next 60 Days

20 Extra Good Young Bulls and 40 Fine
. Young Heifers. 14 to 18 Month8 Old.

We parantee sstlsfactlon and any time wltbln12 months when you buy two or more of theseSbonhoms and feel you haYe bOUlht them too.
hlgb sblp them back and let your money. 6 to 9
montba time It required. A written guarantee willalae be liven 10 pay you 60 per cent of purcllRseprice ot allY femRle for her calf at a year old.
We have recenur purchased Fair Acre Sultun, by
:alteh.'i}:� ��!::n tI��d b!�t b�:�lfor��� ����l, C��l�
east, to male wltb him and our other herd bull.and hcnce this fall .ale ot Shorthorna to make roomtor thcm .

V:rr:::v ��k rl.'�:",�ow�flsy:�rg�:.'!e d'l!.e�t ��C,��\,,�'�to alve us a vllllt come Boon. WrIte, pnune or wIre
when to meet you,

Nebraska
BY JBlSSBI B. JOHNSON.

.

D;c�t;:b:11r-e;:st t�� �:��s f��\�is'�r:'H�I:::t�cattle dIspersion sale, to be held on his
farm a felY miles east of town. About 60

�::t g�lf���IC:n.r°':.�ffe�u�:iv��w:o I��ml���
sale. Watch thIs paper for more Informa
tion or wrIte Mr. WeInert any time about
the cattle.-Advertlsement.

B. C. LOOKABAUGH" WATONGA" OKLAHOMA

Don't forget the bIg HolsteIn cattle sale
to be held at LIncoln, Neb., Tuesday, October 19. T. A. Glerens Is makIng thIs sale
and It must not .be contused wIth any or
dInary Holstein sale, Some choIce cows
and young bulls will be sold. Telephonethe farm when you arrIve In Lincoln and
free transportation to and from the farm
will be provlded.-Advertlsement,

200-Bolstelns-200
I am offering two hundred head of bred and unbredHolstein heifers for sale. They are bred up until practically full bloods. They are from the very best mllklnll'strains of these famous dairy cattle. If you want HOLSTEINS see m¥�herd before buying. I can supply you atthe right price. Write for J C R b' T d Kprices and descriptions. • • 0 ISDn,. owan a, ansas

Poland (Jh1aa. SprlDa' Boar8.
For 16 years C, A. LewIs of BeatrIce;Neb.. has bred purebred Polann ChIna hogs.Poor crops and other unfavorable condItions

have caused hIm to cut down the size of
herd from time to time but' he Is one ofIhe breeders that has kept everlastinglyat It and no dIscouragement no matter how
great could Induce' hIm to part wIth the
good lines of breeding that he has de
veloped. He belJeves lu just selllng out the
very best for breedIng purposes and the
others go to market. The 26 boars that.
are advertIsed elsewhere In this Issue Were
sIred mostly by the bIg boar, Smooth Won
der. a grandson of Mable's Wonder. Others
are by BIg JUlllbo, by BIg KIng, he byBIg PrIce, MJIler's noted boar. Mr. LeWis
also offers a good yearling bjlar, sIred byBeatrice Exception and out of a BIg Price
dam. This yearlJng was thIrd In class at
Nebraska State Fair thIs year. The pIgsoffered are out of sows' sired by Mable's
·Wonder. Logan Chief. Top ChIef. etc•• all big
breedIng, but the pigs have plenty ot qualIty alcng with "'the ·slze.-AdverUsement.

G�od's Holstein CalOe
REGISTERED OR HIGH GRADE. 250 head to seleet 'rom. Onehundred cows and helters snfe 111 cnll to bulls strong In theblood of the best mllklllg strains. Registered buUs from calves to 24months old. B,rlng your dairy en tUe expert. The better Judge youare or Holsteins, the esster we can delll. They Brc prIced to seU.

Clyde Girod, Towanda, Kansas

HOLSTEIN HEIFER,S
Springers, coming 2 and 3 years, sin�le lot orcar loads. Also a few registered and high gradebulls, ready for service. Wire, phone or write.

O. E. TORR�Y, TOWANDA, KANSAS
Scotch Shorthom Sale.

This IBBUe contains the aunouncement ot
Henry H. Kuper's annual sale of regIs
tered, Shorthorns. to be held at Humboldt.

�o":�[s�e�re��:iig�tct"st:,':ftct7. C��l� o!�e.rlnl�
Mr. Kuper's best offerIng so far and he has
made some splendId sales. A few years
ago he bought oe:veral head of Importedcows representatives of the very best fam
JIles and up to last year he has never sold
a sIngle femalo from these cows. QuItea lot of the best females In thIs sale are
daughters and granddaughters of the greatImported cow SobrIety 2d. Fully ene-thirdof the cows and heifers were sIred by the
great Imported bull Strowan Stal', the bull
that did such good servIce for several yearsIn the Kuper herd. Nearly all of the youngbulls and heifers were, sired by th., present bull, Imp. Scottish Sentinel. All femalesIn tbe sale, except two, will be' daughters
�.; S�Ic;;,tI':.� ��ntt�:� °io hl�"'i::. ca�h�s. t..\ni��!In the sale, sIred by hIm, will be bred toRed ChoIce, a grandson of Good Choice.The bulls are the blocky, sappy kInd and
Include some out of Imported dams. The
cows are a good, practical, useful lot andall richly bred. Only t.wo are a bIt aged .Not a bad one will be cataloged and everyanimal will be sold wIth the Idea of gIvIngfull value for the purchase prIce. Mr.Kuper's sales are always conducted In this
way and he Invites all old customers and
new ones on thIs baBls. The sale wlll be
held In the bIg sale Ilavlllon In town and
everyone will be male comfortable. Cat
alogs are ready, and will be sent free uponapplJcatlon •. Please mention thIs paper When
wrltlng.-Advertlsement.

Registered Pereheron Stallions �f./r;�, ���dOfco�r:g5 year oIds. 18 coming 4'a, 82 CODling 3's, 17 coming 2'8. Well fed andoffered at growers' prices. Bound and trom Bound stock. Grandsons twiceInternational Champion PINK nnd from BESIGUE mares. 26 young reg-��e�"8 lr�����E�alh�'1i�E'�ov� ����·H,CIW: 7. CIIARITON, IOWA.

One Stallion, License No. 4589, French Draft, Dapple bay.weighs 1900 pounds. Good style. Extra good colt record.
One Brown Percheron Stallion, weighs about 1900 pounds. ;Hasa good record in thlB community for colts,
One Black French Draft Stallion, weighs about 1900 poundsand O. K. in every respect.
One Good Road Stalllon, age 2 years, sired by Diablo', tI_e2:09*.
These animals are all perfectly sound, and sure foal getters_This stock is being offered for sale as I have been appointed to t-haMan Service,_and cannot continue the business,

Stallion Sale!
Galva, Kansas

Saturday, Oct. 23rd
1:00 P. M.

"

Uhllll' Announces Sale.
Frank Uhlig, Shorthorn breeder, of FallsC'lty, Neb., authorizes us to claim February5 as the. date of hIs Shorthorn sale. Mr.

Uhlig In hIs quiet way has for several
years been breeding some mIghty goodcattle. But he has said so little about It
that only the chance vIsItor or the farmer
attendIng his small sale held In town each
Winter realized how good they were. How
ever hIs kind have come to be In demand
and la t wInter hIs bulls sold tor an aver-ageof over $180 a head. ThIs winter's sale will
contaIn hIs best offering of bulls so far
and some good females wJll be InCluded.
Mr. Hitchcock, the veteran breeder, will

M.R.GRANT,GaIV8,Kan.
,\



fairviewPolandChinas BIG BONED PGUND tllllAS
Hamiltoll .t Soil'. Po1aacl 8aIe. I'or eale: Ohol� faU boa... ; At to bud herdL Also ib��II8":'lfur:�f...�Jtt,�'ll'Kl���C. BolilOt:0�"I!lt!:.'�

J. H. Hamilton &, Bon. the succe88ful ..leet early Bpnllll pip, 'both_. All pllieed to 'BOWB Bnd 2 1I0od Ii.rd boa... Ouarantee and pedillree

Poland China breeders and showmen of Bell, P. L. W&BIC a SOIf. Paola.S-- aocolllllanl.i....,b order. 11.•""........_, Laoa•.&owL

Guide Rock, Neb., have decided to put aU' •

.

of their good sPring pigs In t�elr October AIIdrew IAaGP Delnhaa 11_ '.....,..;nal RiftSpoIled DO),_d...
��t::t'�g ��: r�� ':!,���na :ft�di>!0:n s:'::�CI�I�:' •

-, •.,...,."...... vUtpU l1li ' r· ......

choice one Included will be a pair of 1lr.t
For 'Bale. One ·last taU ,.arl"'_ bOB•• tWD 111111 to ZO March bo....s-lIO Ma1'ch gilts. Top. ot

class tall 'yearllng boars. sired by Long Ex- farrow in Sept. and AWl.; aiao March anil AlJrIlJJiIP. lioo head. 1:5 tall cUts lilted or open. The

JllJ,nslon. At least a dozen ot the spring boars both """... No pubUc aalet. .Addr_ a. abo.. big Utter kind. Addre811

are flr-st daBS herd boar material. They . .. •• MeCilUNB, LIIIWIord. ,(Clay :()Oo'-) )[an.

stand up on splendid teet and leg. and are ..._ DA'_..A CIIIoa'B___
.

Yery growthy. Most of the spring pig. are &Jr'-VI4IRI . -IJIlNII'.1I
either out ot the big .ow Long Satin, by I IJ,m offering big, "tretchy .prlng boar

Long Sam, with a dam by the thou.and plga at rea.onable �rlce.. Some of "the best PrIvate Sal'e
pound boar. Big Jumbo. or daughters of blood In Mo. Come Bind see them lor ,wrl·te

l��rl '::'t'th:I��?ter��g G,::�. BI���C\yW����';i B. F. HOCKADA.Y, P.ECULtAB. 1IfI88OOB1 'bO�1'8blfft�Y.�nfs0l�d �:���
·Hercules, their present herd boar. He was fa.rJ!ow. Nothing but gGod
.Ired by Big Hercules. by Baird's Expan- oneil of.tet-ed. No ',publlc

��r':iPBot;,hea::��:nYI�W:: r�:;;:"�:...,'d�h��· £ar.. t.vJe blood u-. Bud heaMd bJ &be tho.. sales. Prices right. AddrellS

Baird's Expan.lon weighed 920 pound. one IIDiI PGUIId lIftmore'lll1111bo.�11IT.o. 11. WGIl· Job t81emu,IeDlsn,'J(s.
gatbers .ometblng of the kind that go Inl >dar, .by GIant Wonder. b1 A ,WClDdftI' IIrH�'!'J � (JaekllOlD: CoaD-.)
this .ale. Other sow. In the herd carry for 1&Ie, reuaaablL fired II. 'ca..... , 0 • --- li�!!:======�===�·==='�'��=�the blood ot Blue Valley Prince and other' I'
.Ir". ot note. Tbls makes about 20 public -,..v ....-.•Boar.:o---

••__

....le. thlB firm has made and they have -'.of'�""" ..__.-.:;;'"

�1�rD "1·--1» 1110 ,UIII • D d bouII, all fnrnlahed b ....d boars and breeding sows Decou.. I ..U ""at tbe 10PB 8114 _ P.<oIadi_-

=���n��i�Uf���':'�; �e:�:�a�f �h:'d�e�o�k,:e!:.;n tt':':.�r'th��, �::h·�ar.:'.t� ���tyrieih�,�:-w��NeI� 'I
Ito" of Kansas and ta1'mere and breeden 10 ""Ieet from. Accurole d...,rlptlon llUaranleed.

of both Kans"", and Nebraaka who want the C. A. LEw.I8, BEA�CIC,' ':N£BB,4,SKA
best shoald write at once tor catalog aftd If
anable to be present _Ie day send sealed
bid. to Jesse John.on In care of Hamilton.
& .Son at Guide Rock. Neb. The sale wtll,

e. T.Dr.. , ...............IaaI.. =.= t ':�: c::r�o�� t:::th:;d..::;ryc':,':.,w�
Hampabires or spott;;d�;;ia;,a OhInu. Also a buyer or vI.ltor. Tbey also sell some 1r004

lion&J'ear-old Hereford herd ball. Add ..... abaft. young Booteh topped Shorthorn lIuR.8.-Ad-
vertl.ement. '. e

• .�.

IIIa..S .....hlfti4JII
BmltM.;u-;; .....c1& I'a�s�SnRtt.ilPalIul... .

.

_.....,_ .11._ Seventy head of .aprt,.. 1Ioar. &114 .s1t8, ! lit OIdIInal _.... JI8laJuI adIIa JIIii -* ...�;�.... st.dr.,......... ...-:.. .

....I,.-belted, _otbr.dln".•l1 Im- � the topll' from 125 head, I" the llneup tOI":- ..... 'die .1Il'lIIU1 � .� a.t... ..... _ raeII- II 1II1II� .....- "'11!-
.... ,:

_...do....le_tmeat.8atlsfadloo
. "ubert Smith & Sona' anllual fall 11&1110 W :

WIllY. W 'DOtllU·III!IIIn__t ._·'ILL ••--- 'luI. J_J IZj\1I}'!'"-
-__=!\."'t__ be held at the faI'IIl ._ 'lSnperiol', Neb., #I the lIIIIIaaL WJllte for ,l!MtIeuJ_ �

- ,. ,

OALLOWAn.

CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS
BuUI from 8 months to 2 ' ....r.; ,,180 a few fem.les
ot modern I\I1d qui....k matarlq type.

G. E. Clark, Topeka, Han.

POLLED DVRHAlIIS.
�.�������--

Double Stand;ud Polled DURHAMS
Six yearling bulls. A numuor or unrl r year ..

11111' bulls, � good Fr�nch d rn f t sta tltona aud

80me jacks. C. 111. nowABO. Hllml1lund, Ks.

R1I:UEJo'ORDS.

Ib!vistered borned and double standard polled

Hereford Bulls For Sale
AlIa. few boroed hollo... �Ollll •• LEWI.lI, L..ILUII.IU.li8.

RED POLLED ()ATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED emu �',n�eJ?r J':�:"�
c. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado,�an.....

PleasantView Stock Farm
Red Polled cattle. cnctce young buU. uti luufcra.. l"ricea

rea.onllble. HALLORErl � GAMBRILL, Ott•••• K.n•••

RED POLLED CATTLE
Bl';ST of BLOOD LINES and cBttl.
that will 1,lollso YOII. OWS, holfers
and YOUUi bulls. "I. Ilttrnctivo l)ri('os.
I. IV .1·OULTON 0 MEDORA. RAN.

RUey County BnediDg Farm

75RedPoUs,45 Pereberons
A choice lot ot young bulls for ule.

12 of lhem by a son at Cremo. tbe 18
times champion. Visitors WeiCOlne. Farm
ncnr town. Addl'css

iii Nickd:;oa, OWIIU. LeoaantvBle, IuAs

.

ABERDEEN-ANGU8.

•berdeenAngostameHordheaded byLowsof View·
point 4t.h. 150624. h,," brother
to the Champion cow 01 AmerIc••

Imsoa Workman. Rassell, 11m.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS
CATrLE

Youmr stock sired by reliable herd bulls
for sale, sinlrly or in car lots. See our herd
or cows and show herd at Lawrence or

write as. Phone, Bell 8454.

SIdtM • '...ens, Reale 50 Lawreaee, Ia.

SIIOBTHORNS.

Sboribol'll Balls For Sale!
Six helfers, lwo-year-olds. Reds and roans.

L. .. NOFFSlNGEB, OSBOBNE, KANSAS

Pure Bred DairyShorthorns
Il::ble Kar,.. (Flatcreek. Strain) and

Rose of Sharon fam-

..: �;r'J:"l'!:�.f�� =tl:::::

SII th to bulls aod helf.ers

or orns sired by Duchesa
Searchlight 34Sn9,

a 2500 pound bull, and from cows weighing
UOO to 1GOO pounds. Good milkers. Come

or write. A. M. Markley. IIotmt QIy. '--

Hard Bull Fa'r Sal.
Secret's Sultan (363833). go.! by

l41ss1e'. SuJtan, by Glenbrook Sultan.
by White Hall Sultan. FIve yr. old,
"t 2300, to good flesh. We are keep
Ing 15 of bls heifers a.nd will sell
him fully guaran.teed.
S. B. A;\JCOATS, Clay Center, JUto.

PearlHerd
Shorthorns

Vlillant 346162 and Marengo's Pearl

3919�2 In service on herd. Choice early

���¥go��lI�r��pVc��I.an�C���hsa!':;d TS��[g.
topped. Corre!!ponde.nce and Inspection
Invited.

C. W. TAYLOR
ABiLENE. KANSAS

lIAIIP8HJJlES·

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE October 18, ltll!•

Dl1BOC....BftSBY8. D11Boc-.JBBIBY8.

PURE BRED IU.IOO BOARS OnD!":::.!! puroes, ....Ied� :11':: t,not.:
pion ."'7" Ba aDd o.u..e Je•• lII. r. 0... ,_ ·_n. A. C. III...... HOPE. irAN&..
__08. Prl _._ _

.

D.ne..JerseyBa� Prletl�,��:.t Walnut Growe Durocs
'p.. ODe h8n1 boar. alao� oaher boan. 8Pda8

Won<kor and Mo.CllloOl< br ",.lIO pitt _100"'11........
·

.P either Ii8ZI aJao booldlllll orden for bred so_
B. T."W. J • .oARRETT. lit_ie OQ.N� fte -I c: •

BURO,C ;
CAe a.........,.. .• • 11MB,AI_u,la

.. .JERSEYSI �,!!er's�����a!�I'.........--W
.._

,DUUlI ...d�ped 00 .ppronl. No DUlD_O,. dowo.
.

_ •• baIo"10ullOttbaIl01· PrI_lI6to.eacb.
-------------------, P. 0.Creoll_. Pili••••ebraek.

Imrnuned Durae.1 d'Plenty of .prlnl' boara and gU.I& Beet of Boy sBla IDunDlleDaroes
bt:eedlng. Stook lrU....aoteed. " top boan by 'I!',,_ Col. and BIiI 'IlL ..
F. �. MOS88, OOFF. KA.N8A8 elltra cbotce on.. by Orand MlKleI � md Old til.

da. bJ Oold... Model 5th. BO&IIIDllbI.·m-. IIIllIIPee
oa appro..t, .Alao ebol.. Bed Pollecl builL

.

REED'S DUROCS, J. c. BOYD. YIBOINJA, (G... Co.) ND.

aieli. JouqboanreaciJ for .."Ice. SOw....d IIIIIa WooddeB's- Buroesl
bred or 0_ t..h.looabl, breedIn&. ,Sat1ifacUon II1J&r-

'file bOlt lot III InI boan UId III1Ia we _ III.
onleecl. Write tod.,. Joha A. Roed" bon.. Ku.... fered.-:oOod B�AIIaln 1ttDa, Onduate 0.L. ...

RoyalSdon fantDnrees.-
otber _d blood ilDeL 8. a. ........1. WIa'Je••• ,KM.

Choice ral1 ..d llII'lnIr boars out or our Maplewood Duroc-Jerseys
beat trledaows. One :rearlinlrbO&l', IT 10 r..=t�·n3ct�':.� � ;tl::bt!f !�pe��

Folew ",_II_ aO N-_O-- la:r;!O,....lced a.C....... llaabr1o.lItIIIIII.. IIL boar ...d IIIIt aale NO'I. If. Bo1atetn ealtie .... ,dQ
J .,_.., • - ......

.

10110.1Il10 Write .'00 fllrtbor' tnf.......LIon.

Breeder. Dncl farmers thnt watch out for
--------------------- Morr a SEABOBN. IIBBlNO'l'ON. 1lAN.

the good ones will be Intere.ted In the J. F. ..... C!... hR.-- BredC!'a.-1rFoley PO�Dn<l China sale to be held at .,He�wa r.....:; .,......

���lOro �111:{�ldsal�ur��n�C\�,�:r y!!r w"tlr 50 Duroc-Jersu baa.. readJ to ....d alit on CJrd<,n.

hu \'e a greuter !.In·eup of boars and gllta 85 Duroe 80... bred .....r faU IItt.... PI...17 of -

tlmt collle direct trom .OW8 and boars aUla. etc•• Red Poll buU. readJ for .... Iee. Perch,_

bought at big prlcee trom the most prom-
atalUona and I&Ir... 0.... W. Ballwab, Clar Cllltor.......

Inent Iowa broeders. Included will be boar.
and gilt. by the noted Iowa boar Iowa's
King. Fh'e big type boars are featured
I1S sires of the offering. These sires tn-

��'}.�. thh�'i�'tt..�:� �:�':,�:erG�n�hebyF.;.�:
herd but the tall yearling gilts that 110 In
lhe sale are a!.l by b.lm, and some or hi.
daughters o,re the dams of .prlng pigs that
go In. The Foley herd haa for year. been

OC FARMnoted for Ihe big sows It contained. Foley, BONNIE VIEW ST 11
.

has gone out a.nd bought SOIOO of them •

at long prices and has bred .ome of them.

Arnong' them Bfe du.ughtel'8 and grand
<laughters of Ott'. Big Orange, Big Hadley.
Jumbo Pan and Blain's Last Hadley, one

ot the best boars ever bred by .Tohn Blaln.
Theae sows are the dams of this offering ,

and. no rea.der of thIs note wlll have reason TRU·� BUROCS
to regret his trip when he sees the offering.' 1nUV �
Mr. Fole)' has decided not to hold a bred' :IS aprlll8 boa.. b, sucll .IM aB MaI'1·. Col. and
sow sale so la putting in .wlthout reserte Crlluon MeWondlr. BIa, atretcbr feno... and aul of
aU of his fine f&1I yearling and spring gilt•• prolIfIc 10_ 'l'IleJ are the IIood !dnd all4 prlCIId for

��:t c:��lofoi·lt':"a�n;:n'!. 'r��tb�a��t .�e�� qlllcll: lila. W·ULEY W. 1:RUUO.......... "-

m:W send ""aled blda to .Jease .JO!uuooD. In
Mr. Foley's care at Oronoque. Kan.-Ad-.�oae. SeUs .. AppRV"
vertl.emeut. .

12 picked Duroc.,rerIl87 Karch boar&.

8eoteh Sborthorn Sale. ::Ig�t�:.n t.':f::':-�gt'i�lPt 1110 poundal,

Thl. Issue contains the announcement of W. W. JONES CLAY C K.AN.
Henry H. Kuper's annual Bale of reKIB·
lured ShortboMUJ, to be held at Humboldt,

�:,!'�iS�'e��e8.�:�lg�:,ts�tc17. ca��� ��IJI�
Mr. Kuper's best offerlJlK 80 far and he has
made some .plendld .ales. A few yeartl,

ago he bought several head of Imported'
cow. representatives of the very beet fam-l
lUes and' up to last year he. has nevel' IIOld
a single femaie from these cows. QUite
s lot of the best f_melee In this sale are

daugbters and granddaughters of the p'e&t
Imported cow Sobriety Zd. Fully one-third'
of the cows and helfera were aired by the.

great Imported bnll Strowan Star, the bull
that did such good .ervlce for .everal years Spit ....._ t.. II 1 ;::1:, ... b-.I '--'--4 PI'

-

11M..,. pD<I Oil""';''''
...

In the Kuper herd. Nearly all of the young .11 UUM••' 111 .:;:. _i"kIa�1 .....vaau las 0"'.';' pit.. - winn ":wo.

bulls and helfere were sired by �he pres- Mlllloell qaillklJ'. WiJIto "....•i _U. __ b-;.II}(A�, ilIfD','or &be Ban FnnOt••o. ow.

ent bull, Imp. Scottl.h Sentinel. All femalN
_

'W. Z. _. Bl()U HILI., MI88OU&I

In the I18.le, except two, will be daughters
of Scottl.h Sentinel or bave calve. a.t foot IInmpneBoarSODApprovai

�
.

. ...._....
by him or be bred to him. The females 10_ cbolee Poland Chlna boan al." eacb _ RIo�Ue.d POUIIUIII
�eJhh����, s!re:r,.l':ru!�mort1b� b6:�IC�� ap_aL Write W. A. ....... ca.tl.... Ka.. BOABA}\'-liLT SALE NOV. :t.

The bulls are the blocky, BaPPY kind and
WI"_' w__

.

'D I _ 'To,p Mueb aad API!ll boa.. aDd fI(lla .......d for

Include .ome out of Imported dama. The e....S e. r.'O_ 11h.ia we. Fan PIal,' bo&b ae�ea at private Bale.

cow. are a good, jJTactical. useful -lot and 25 Baan. • 8l1li. 'SblD on_L .... .IOJ4 ALFBBD CABLSON. CLEBUBNE; KAN.

all richly bred. Only two are a bit aged. In ten statea. G. A. WJEBE, BEATRICE, NEa.
Not a bad onB will be cataloged and eVBr1 . DS
animal wlil be sold wLth the Idea of Jrlvl,.. BIG 'I'V1R" .... a'lUD "lINAS ,BLOU'GIPS BIG ,POLA.N
tull value for the purchase price. Hr. • • Ii.., rvwu'lu " I am oiradnll a aho"" lot of bla, 1l1'OJVth7., hea...,.

!��e�dsa�:s I��t:':w",.rsof3"�:.:'t�:''':': �:' I will ..n cbolee bJi boara and 11111 at f20 ..ell,
boned boan ont ot 'lIIO and 810 poand sows of the

new ones on thl. ba.ls. The sale wlll be or three not related tor ,". Broct _ f21 to f35,
best bllr�breedlnlr. Atmoat re_aaWa nee..

held In big .ale pavilion In town and E.erytblna ta lIrunune and I IlU&rao!ee abaolute oatll-
B..r.rtllbia_teid cbol_Immnne for life.

everyone wlil be made comfortable. Cat- facllon. £D 8H.EEHY, lI'U'.E, .I_MRI. �BN JL BLOUGH, BUSHON�. KANSAS

alogs are ready. and wlll be 8ent free upon

a.ppl·lcation. Please mention thl. paper when
wrlting.-Advertisement.

conalgn some good bull. and oows to the
aule, More about the sale wlll appelU' later.
-Ad\'ertlsement. I

Wiebe Offers ImmWle Polands.

G. A. Wiebe, the sucoessful Poland Cblna
breeder of Beatrice. Neb., comes back to
our advertising columna this week. Mr.
Wiebe I. well and tavorably known to many

�� ':,';'!nfl�,'�del�rS -s» J�I:��ar:�I�a�la"lf'::i:
time ho otfers 26 big, strong, well grown

"pring boars und a tew fall yelU'lIngll. He
11ilB decided not to hold a publlo aate this
yellr and otters his crop ot aprtog Klita
n.t private treaty, tbat Is the tops of the
crop which Is about SO head. 'I'he gilte.
will be sold open or will be bred to order,
to one ot hi. great herd boars. The boara
und gill. th ...t are for sale were sired by
" number of dltterent stres, b.ut principally
by t ho old standby, Ta.xpayer 2d, A Wonder
Sampson and Orange Wonder, three splendid
boars and all carrying the blood ot tbe
biggest hngs of the breed. Along with .Iae
Mr. Wle.be Insl"ts on qualIty and the Wiebe
Pota.nds are noted tor the'll' good smooth
coats. 1'he sow herd contalns man,. ver,.
large, motnerty dams. They are near de
scendants .of Expansion, 'A Wonller, Bluet
\ nlley, Longfellow, Colombus, BIK LOlran
and other history making big bolU's. Mr.
Wiebe sold 48 boars Iaat year a.nd not one

fnlled to be Il breeder. He has shipped
Polnnds to 10 dlCferont states and has re

cetved ma ny nice letters complimenting him
on tile kind he breed. and sellB.-Ac1ver
tlsement.

Rice Co_ty Berd Baroes
FORTY floe faU. "Inter 1Ind BPrIn_ >bo.... Sired ..,

Good Enun's Chief 011.. O. M.·. Crimaon Wond.r,
Col. Chler. Ole,'. Dream. Illustrator n. From eE-

��::l�d;�"'r ,,:�t.�U�·. r��it;�bD��:.todf': 'EIm yaney Fara DurOOll'
M�:.��tJ;�IJe�fb�p�:J::f:':'·t'rc:g;,�=
tim.. srand chaDUllnn. Orand Maoter Col. D.
I'h. are tho ,broad and handaome beaded Idnd.
larae. atretcllJ, 1ID0d boned teUo"s, and Include
herd h""der and 8h_ riDlr p.....� We ....
ba.., the far..... !dnd and .t tarmer prl.,... All
Immune and aat.ufactlon lIuaranleed. Write todU.
£ ..StJLLIVAN...........�

B1Herest Farm Dur'oet...,
Tried BOWS and Jrllta to farrow In Oct.

Choice gilts $26. Boars readir for ""rvlee.
$ZO. Sows with Utters at side at bargahl
prloas. Write for full particulars.
DB. .. N. FAJI.NJIAJL HO.B. KAN.

(1)1Cktiilon Co.)

.8Drlnlr.lllp tor eal_, sired by Tat·A-W.lla, Kant'.
Nodel ICnOnft and A OrltlC, al_ ,_ J'8aIstered
Holstehl bnllll. alI month. old.
SEABLB a OOTTLE, BEaB,YTON. KAN8A8

BANCROft'S DUROCS

Emlrt'slig TfJJ8 PoJaods

I
We wilt be pleased to meet all our old

cUltomer. at the fairs again tbl8 fa::t
Will ha"e alone a Blee aaaortm.ent
bree4� .toCk ,. buJ'81'B. ·x-It Q our

pens -and-i.At ble type wtdl -.

.1.,__UII1.·-, .....,.Jiil
-



"A Place In the 800.'"
'I'he .clentlflc .tudy of the, hog by skilled

veterhul.rlans, e"perts and practical farmershaa revealed the fact that hogs require.unshlne. 'It Is an absolute essential to
hog health and the best growth. This factIs a proven one-not a guessed-at hypotheals-and Is e"tremely Important to the hoggrower. Direct sunshine Is a, germ-killerDature'. own dl.'nfectant-of tremendousvalue. It destroys the disease germs thatlurk In damp, foul,' chilly all' and purlflealhe air. It la a health-ma][er and Ita
Warmth In winter enables the hog to makea better growth. It drle. and wat'ms the<hilly all' and makes the hog comfortable.Bogs, living In an atmosphere warmed bydirect sunshine will put on flesh fasteron the same ration because less of thefeed Is required to produce heat and more
goes to flesh. It Is a problem of somedlftlculty to get sunshine, because It meanslIetting sunshine Into the hog house In sucha way that It will fall directly upon the)len-floor. The solUtion, of course, lies In
properly designed and located windows, andthe concensus of expert opinion pOints toroof windows. They are the only oneswhloh admit sunshine during the late wlnler and early spring months when It Is sodesirable for, the young pigs., Side wallWindows are not adequate, In view of the
�:� �T���t��:'r':ls�[o�UroShlg: fi�: ���sJ:r�;believe that our readers will be InterestedIn considering a popular and successful type°hf hog house roof window-the Chief Suns Ine Bog House Window. This window8eems to solve the problem and fill the bill
�atl"fact,orny. These Chief Sunshine Wln-Ows are roof windows. The fralJles are

rof heavy galvanized steel and hold', two3(28 Inch glasses. The glass Is held bycOPPer Clips-no putty Is used-and Is '1>1'0-�ected from possible breakage by a heavy,..alf Inch mesh. galvanized nettln" which
�la�lei��y th��er:'n��w.T��so��:uI::�u����torrn-proof qualities-the centerpiece ,Is

t��o�:te�O afri'��h� W���::'t��C�a��r�1�:�! Send For Illustrated Catalogue. Oct 27 1915:��f�W;�h�"a�yS���h�:u:"�1gwosr ",::w�a:�� Come to the Sale, Rain or 8h,ine. -'!I�O"t but little, - If anY, more than woodenrarne windows. All that Is to be done, In�.talllng, Is to leave a space-or cut one-o tit the window, put the window In,the
'

FRE I 0' .!APTAD BID L KFd'.:::n�fant�ethn..s���':r��e :��:ht�: t�f ��� Addre.,. "1' ,,' '.' Ii. ,01, awranca, an.b�ttom lapa over tlie shingles. T,hls hog
;w UIBe Is made, by"Shrauger II; Johneon, 515 ;

I II RIB 011 K 01 k. h t • I B k FI Id 0 H H",,�n,_ut .st .. Atlantlc� Ia.;.'It.'l\V-1l1 pay .. to. , ,UO on••,." u" ,OJ." 1.1,', In. .r, er, In., I. In. • man, i ••,.'Adve�rel�:�tlrB!l, cat¥-)o� ,,�d 1!1'1�1l I�st.-, Ii '.'iii'.'_'.' .'__'.-.'_'.'_.'.'.- '

..

()ctober 16, 1915. •

Wednssday, October 27. For a good many
years those attending the Smith Bales have
noticed the Bplendld uniformity of type that
la comln. to' be known &B the Albert Smith
type. Fine coata with lots of size and
"tretch and that good feeding sort that
.004 hog men detect eo readily. Fifteen
41f the fO boars this year will be by Big
lien Amazod and 12 will be by Victor'.
Prospect. The boars by Ben have a trifle
1I10re sl.e but just the same quality as those
tly Victor's Prospect for they hnve the blood
.f theBe alre. on dam's aide. The gilts are

by the same boars with a few by Peter
liIxpanslon, the son of Peter The Great.
Miss Harper the sow that produced the
""nsatlonal litter of boars sold In the sale
last year, has five outstanding good gilts
In this sale. A couple of good boars are
Gut of Fancy Jumbo, full sister to the Beall
II; Jackson sow that produced the grand
champion sow last year. Florence, a Long
King's lllqual sow, has five extra good
,boars In the sale sired by Monster, a big
yearling boar bred on the farm. 'Dhe dams
41f the pigs carry much of the blood, In
'act many of them are daughters of the
creat breeding boar Smith's ,Big Hadley.
Every pig In the sale Is Immune and will
go out and do good. Out of the 60 boars
sold last year only one failed to make good.
Write at once for catalog and either be
there or send sealed bids to Jesse J'ohn80n
In care of Albert Smith" Sons, at Superior,
Neb.-Advertlsement.

-...,...---

S. E. Kan.; S. Mo. and E. Okla.
lIY C. H. HAY.

H. L. Baryey of Kincaid, Kan., has eold
his farm and will disperse his small but
good bunch of registered Percherons No
vember 8. Display ads and other Informa
tion will appear later. There are going to
be some splendid horses In this sale and
they are going to sell regardless of price
as this Is a genuine dlsperslon.-Advertlsement.

Laptad'8 HOIf 'Sale.
On Wednesday, October 27, Fred G. Laptad

will sen 60 head of purebred registered hogs.
This sale will be held at his farm just north
41f Lawrence, Kan. The offering will In
clude 26 Duroc-Jerseys and 26 big type
Poland Chinas. Mr. Laptad haB had plentyof feed and his hogs have made an excep-

l�.:.'r�"roolf.°��:r.:'e�!rce f�rh'i'l!'IBb�!h.gr�:tt�
ested readers should write Mr. Laptad at
once for his catalog which glveB full descrip
tion of each Individual In the offering.
"When writing please mention Farmers Mall
and Breese.-Advertlsement.

, S"el Brown's PGland China Sale.
The new permanent sale pavilion on the

lIrown farm Is nearing completion and by
tbe 19th everything Is going to be right up
to scratch. Rock roads all the way' to
Carthage and the good new pavilion &!'Buresaomfort regardless of the weather. But these
are only minor detailS, the quality of the
hogs and their extfaordlnary breeding Is
41f course the main attraction. Never before
was there a better line of breeding o,fferedIn this Bectlon, and stockmen and breeders
of southern Missouri, Oklahoma, Kansas and
Arkansas are gOing to miss one of the
opportunities of a lifetime If they fall to
attend this sale, Just stop and consider
what a great line of breeding Is offered In
this sale, the get of Longfellow Price, _ 1I1g
SmoOth Price, Big Long Jumbo, Long Won
der, McGrath's Jumbo, Scrlbner's Best and
to top It all U sons and daughters of the
neat grand ohamplon, Big 'l'lmm, said to
be the largest hog sbown thlB year. weighIng 1,126 pounds. These pigs haye all been
double treated and have all been recorded.
This paper will have a fleldman at the sale
who will ,be glad to assist any of our readersIn their selecilons or handle In the most
eonservatlve manner any bids sent tG him.
Remember the date Is October 19. and the
place Reeds, a few miles east of Carthage41n the Frisco rallroad.-Advertlsement.

PabH.lier'. New. Note.

�HE FARMERS MAIL �ND BREEZE
O. J, C. BOG8.

Marshall Co. Pure Brad Stock Braaders
ImmunedO.LC.'s :Iprl�f'fu. 'le.\,�!�order. 'or 8ept.plp'r0rr;t m1be1t IOW••a..r.O.... ,LIINW,K••

Western Herd O. L C. Boas
A .plenelld herd boar lor .ale. AI.o .prln� boa.. and fir.:' Inpalio and trio. not nlated. ... O••001UII, ".a.. 1 , K.n.

NGtblng but fll'IIt elas" unlmalB Gffered fGr sale fGr breeding purpGses, It Is eeGnGm7 tG visit berds IGeated In Gn.. loeall.,.. For tilebest In purebred livestock 'vrlte these breeders or visit their hNtIa.

75 Chester White Spring Boars
Chief Select and White Uock br.edlnll. No cull•.
'2� each. AllO few choice 811la. Inspection Inylted.
AlIOS 11IJlNu. .1UIu. NURasIA.iSAUNE (0.)

Kansas Berd [heslerWhile Bogs
March bo..ra, by grand champion boar at

Topeka -last season. Eligible to registry In
all aHsoclations. Prices reasonable.
Arthur MOIlfle, R.F.D. II. Leavenworth, Kan.

BEREFOBD VATTLE. SHORTHORN CAT'l'LB.

For Sale: lc��h t:pedscl:.�or.b\l�nIrving, Kan•••• On UnloD Paclflc'and Central BrenoMI.lOurll'acl4c. DR. P.C. McCALL, IrvIDa'.

E1Rbt Bulls ted. and roan•• 810 18 mo
old. Scotch an4 8colcb lopWrite or price.. O. F. BART, 8ummerfteld;

Shorthorns, Polands ��� �:!!ro�::l::itandApril boar.. ... B. Oarrbo. 6 80a, 8.........., ..

10 Shorthorn Bulls g lI...:��n�l!"A�r1"'"Write for price.. IL.I.. BIR£II8, 8u.IIIRrlJ!�,
BAl\IPSHIRE HOOS.

�..,..,...,.,..,

Registered Hampshires �:t"I�I!J,��� i!f:.l '

prteed rhrht and aatla
.......toed. F. B.Wempe, FranlLtort,

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
�

Albrlp';bt's PolaDds :�ras:�e
J.lt•. 121alt .11 Illti. 34 March and A�rll boar. and.L. ALBR OBT. WATERVILLE,

�1?nP�n!�!!�:'lto�!!��!. AlJo
gllto, bred or open. N. I. COPILAIID.WII.""Ie.

DUROO-JERSEl( HOGS.
��

Red Polls, Doroe-Jersey, aud 0.1.
�:I�' :e':.�':.?f b3-t���et·A�rT�N."��W���red
10 SeRtember Gilts �':::":,rbORFI .n�ta � lUultrato'N40 March aDd A,dlA. 11. S D EN '" SO • Frankfort.

W. J. HARRISON :.���J:,r:;,�t:�.J�lLeghorn•. Breeding .took for lale.Corre,pODdeDcela.

Bred Sows Iud Gilts :��?ep� a;!��boon. A nice lot of March and ADril pip. Ad
BOWELL BROS.. BERKIMER. K

FANCY POULTRY.
�

Plymouth Roeks'���::� �r.��n;�:O�r:'i:D)
....on. Add.... JOBN BYRNE. A"teu' K

AUOTIONEERS.
��� ...

S. B. ClARK, SUMMERFIELD,.l.UCTIOIUUI..Wrlie or phone for datu. addnlo ao a

JessI Howell, Herkimer,laD,�IA':.��!:-:iI'e
caD make youmoney on your nut ••11. Write for d

d.
....
bot

K.....

nllo:

�
.rIoeI
&nib
-

HEREFORDS-POIANDS M.er::r:�We���ford.. 110 .prlnK._pla•. and 18 bull!. If 10 16 montlll
old, foroale. 8. w'-TILLEY, I""JllIG. KANSAS

SedlacekHerefords tyO��o�y�
38i ��I�Et�lflt!oBrt6j2 :J�p�; KAN. her.

oaIveo.
IWIS.IJI

SmootbBeavy BooedO.I.C.'s
Pigs not akin trom two months up. Boars

not related to gilts and HOWS. Best of breed
Ing at farmer's prtcea. Write today for, cir
cular. F. J. GREINER, BILLINGS, MO.

PleasantValeHerd,
0._1. C. Hogs

TrIed .cw! bred for September and October farrow.Fall IUla for sale, open, Alao B few fall boara. Springpica. botb 8""... Chit. N. 8nyder,Efflngham,Ken.

Choice Two-Year·Old Bred HeUers
and a Feb. ball for .al.. Al.o 10 aprlng bull.. Add .....OEO. E. MILLER. Blue Rapids, Kanaa.

�
,Jan.
and

m;
Sale

fall
""..

AlmaHerd "Obo��::;:Ollll, A trial will convince you; anything sold
from eight weeks on up. All stock shipped
�8t�' BE��/e�;N�R�lh:A:t�{��d'u�

BEBKSHIBES. FIVE YEARliNG BULLS FOR SALE!
12 IprJDg bun, lor the fall trade. For price. .nd de
.orlpUon. addle••• Tom Wallace, BarDell, KUDsas �

C.
lOW

KAN.

Hazlewood's Berksblres
Sj)rinll boara._bred rr1lts-Immune: priced to sell.W. O. HA.zLEWOOD. WIOBITA. KANS. Wm. Acker's Herefords t

tr����A�d:.�WJ'�X'b�)1i:ii��!;!!.r.'hdo:��:�Blgh •Class Berkshlres
Winter and "priu. pillS of .. Ither "el< and

J. T.�'i��n\t:��l m:\l,�R���N8A8 Clear Creek Berefords-
Cbolce III' March bull. for laU and winter trade. 80
breeding cow. In herd. J. A. 8HAUOIINEHY. Adell, h....

oiled
white
'filed.

25 March Gilts :::�I:: :�:. t:
:rear old sow•._bred to order or op!!n.R. J. 'LINSuOTT, HOLTON, KANSA8 HEREFORDS =a�}��mile. out. w. B.Hunt'" 8on. Blue Raplds.Kaa.

Fu
fall

dreu
ANS.

MULE FOOT HOG8. DAIRY CATTLE,

Reglstered'MuleFootHogsLarllB, IIrowth;y kind. Some choice stock for sale.
:'���c��!."��' Fnelui'Dine.Marloa, KeD.

For Sale-4 .Jersey Bulls.Ind by' Lorn" out of St. Lambert bred cow.. RCI\dyfor .enlce. C. H. MILLS. Waterville. K.QUB88 �
and

no In
.........WILLOW SPRINGS JERSEY FARM

Golden Forn'. Lad'. Lo.t Time 2.11182 at bead of herd, Oft
en a few young bull calve•• "OMp. JEralD,., W.terYllle,Ka.HOG CHOLERA

Ou ...... .OOKLIT uplalno-
HOW TO TELL HOG OHOLERA
WHEN TO USE HERTTM ALONE

Po-lNJR �8JlE�E¥8�f&YNr-AU8
Addre8sWlchita '" Oklahoma Serum Co.,Stock Yards, Wichita, KaIl88ll.

tlERSEY BULL 8[Jd:ngr:':r�'�°'L.:'d!ou&of A 600 poundoow. Pilc,IM. Duroc-JerM,f .pringpig. for .ale. B. N. WELCH. Watervllle. Kan..
KANS.

bon.

bneden
refom

ateo

Laptad Stock Farm
Hog S�leSemi-Annual Ever,thlng IlIIlnane

Lawrence, Kan., Oct. 27, 1915

40--HEAD-40 20 Poland China and 20 Duroe-derse,
, 20 Boars and 20 Sows
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LargeType Polands
At AUttion, E1kmore Farms Near

Howard,Kansas
Saturday, October 23,1915

50 Head-50 Head
30 Spring Boars, including show prospects.

8 Choice Spring Gilts.

12 Big Open Fall Yearling Gilts, the kind
that will make great herd sows.

.

The�- iU'1? neat-ly all by Elkmore 's Jumbo, by Mammoth
Jumbo. His dam W8.S 1\, daughter of A Wonder. He is It line
bred A 'Yondt'l' boar of uuusual seale and breeding quality,
They are out of sows that carry the blood of such sires as

Big Hlldle�-. I}<)ld ,Metal. )ot's Giant Wonder, Expansion, Te
cumseh and other Dot d sires.

This is an offering selected from our large herd, bred and
fed for the purpose of both breeder and farmer.

If yon want size, bone and quality, arrange to attend this
sale. Write today for catalog. Address

FredB.CaldweU,Howard,Ks.
Auctioneers-R. L. Harriman, A. l\I. Boon.

Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.

• Ootober 16, U1l5 . .Octol

OPPORTUNffY KNOCKS

Herman Gronnlger & SODS'
Big Annual Poland China Boar andGilt Sale
At thc,'J' I..rlll nc"r Dcnton on tho nock Island "UtI Severllncll on the

(01'llIul Islnnd. Enll'ythlng IlIllllllllizecl with M...

Tuesday, October 26, 1915
2 tried 110111'8. Stall Kllta. 22 spring bOllr8 und 20 8prlng gllt8. The

t.wo tl'l,,<1 boura HI'tl MOlIIJorne J'ulllho (61941) lind Smooth Boy (611680).
The 8 full bou re 'He by Tecumseh Ex. and Elxlll�er'!! Itlvul. 'l'be aprlng
boa ra and gilts ure by tht! sume uoura nnd Futnrlt;r ltex.1I1 .Juhlor
cha.ploD bonr Nebruk... 11114, i\1elhorno ,Jumbo lind nlg Wonuer.

I

Sigel Brown's Gigantic
Poland Chinas

Reeds, Mo., Tuesday, October 19th
The Get of Big 11mm

The SeDl&tionalll25 Pound Grand Champion of 1915

The Get of Longf,ellow Price, B� Smooth Price, Big Long
lumbo, Long Wonder, lIIcGrath'. Jumbo, Scribners Belt.

to-BEAD-40
.An unexcelled opportunity to buy th.e get of the best sires

in Iow8 and Nebraska, at perhaps a fraction of what you
w()uld have to pay for much inferior individuals in the North.
There will be 14 head in the sale by the famous 1125 pound
ehampien Big TimID. Those who need a few gilts or an out
'Standing way eannot afford to.miss this sale. If impossible
to attend this sale in person send your bids to C. H. Hay,
fieldman for this paper. Write for catalog; mention this paper.

Fielruna.n-c. H. Hay. Auetioneer-Col .J. E. Duncan.

.J..Dle. Grohohrer BerDl... GroDDI�r Lawrence GroDDlger
The dame ot the offering are II. gran"d lot of BOWS bJII: auch 'boars 'aa

Ban nei- Boy. GoM Metal Big Ha,dleY's Llkene!!!!, Moore 8 Halvor, Cap
tain Huu'h', l\'[am.lholh Hlulle�'. samneon's Chief and others. Catalogs _

read�'. � 'ml lIlti .. to .r. w..tobuson In care of the Gl'onnlgerll. AddreslI

BERMAN GRONNIGER & SONS, Bendena, Kansas
AUCTIONEERS-H. L. HAHRIMAN A:!')D C. :t.'L soovr.

ILES' BIC SALE· '

·Duroc-Jerseys.
Everest, Kansas

Friday, October 29th

10

Bl
YE
M
N.

at the farm one mile south of Pierce Junction and three miles

south of Everest. 20 boars and 20 gilts of March and April
farrow. Three yearling sows and two that are two-years old.

The entire herd is immune and in a thrifty and growing
condition. 'I'he breeding is up to date and is a :fh'st class ofter

ing, I am in the business to stay and this is my first draft sale.
Write for catalog and arrange to come. Send bids to J. W.
Johnson in my care. Get off at Pierce Junction.

ROBERT 0., ILES, Everest, Kan.
Aucts.-C. 1\1. Scott, C. J. Foster, J. C. Dickison, C. G, Streeter.

250 Registered.

Duroc-Jerseys
AT AUCTION

Wednesday,October 21',1915
.Il'ana 13 Jlllea So.tIl of AbUe.e. 9 Mlle. Nort......e.t of Bope.

40 tried SOWII, %5 that will farrow In November and 10 that will have
Uttera at aide. 80 8prlng and summer gilts, 40 aprlng and summer boare,
90 bead of atock hogs or feeding ahoa.ts. This III a big clean up sate
and everything li!!ted wlll be sotd. Catalogs are ..eady to mall .now.
Everything was Immuned early in the aeason by an expert. Everything,....
Ia in a. thrifty and grOwln'l' condition and Is just as represented sate day .

There will alao be 801 1 team Iron gray Percheron mares, wt. 2800,
, and 6 year. old; 1 Iron gray team ot geldings. wt. 2400, 6 and 8 year8
old; 1 team bay driving hOr8es, wt. 2000 8 and 10 yearll old. Also 40
tons alfalfa hay. 16 tons prairie hay' and 2,000 bUllhela of corn. Catwlogs
ready to maiL Mention Farmers Mail and Breeze when you wrtte. Addl'es8

J.A.Weishar, Dillon, Kan.
Auctioneers-Fred Reppart, W. C. Curphey. Far.. N_r £1_, KaD.

1. W. J'oho80n, Fleldman. Register National hotel, Abilene.
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a�slnlJ Out Sale of Holstein Cattle

I reJIIOt�:����.r��;�����{g::'���t:�n�h��:
tranRPortatioh will be furnished to the farm .

GEO. F. DERBV. La�rence. Kan.a8_
------------------------------------------------

SIGEL BROWN
Reeds, "asper County, MIssouri
._.._ .. .._te& _ tile F.-.- JL a. JIllIt EaJlt .f Cart1aacc!'
� wilJ .... tile --.. ·

...lat lin _t ., ...... "'NNe....
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Graner's Boar and GUt Sale I Hamilton's Immune Sale50 Good Ones-30 80ars-20 Gills. At the Farm Nem· I
Lanc�ster,Kan.,Wednesday,Oct.20 01 Poland Chi·nas -

An August Picture of SI", Oreat Gilt. In 'l'IlI" Sale.
All are ot March tarrow and' all are by Long King'. Oellt, A WonGer'.Iilqual and lUoore'lI fJalvor with the exception of two good gilts byBIll' Bob Wonder and foul' boars and two gilts by Superba, last year'sgrand champion junior yearllng. The boars and gilts In this sale have'been selected from a large number and are exceptionally choice. It Is

an offering second to none In the' West this seaaon. Not loaded but In
spl.enC\,ld bre.edlng form. Catalogs ready to mall. Send bids to J. W.
Johnson In oare of Mr. Graner.

H. C. 'GRANER, Lancaster, Kan.
AUCTIONEERS-H. S. Duncan, C. M. Scott,
H. O. Walter "eU. Poland Vilina. at Efflnlrllam the da" followlnlI.

Foley's SelectOHering 01
-

. BIG P'OLANDS
Norton, Kan., Saturday,October 30

40 Without Reserve. Making No Bred Sow Sale. All Immune..40
25 of the best boars I ever bred. Two fall rarnow, rest spring boars.10 big, .smooth, broody fan yearling gilts. 5 of my best spring gilts.
Sired By Five Great BoaI'll. The Giant, Panama Giant, Iowa's King,Blue VaHey Look arid King Hercules. No sale held In the state this

year win have more noted big Iowa 'breeding. Write now 1Qr catalog.Mention Mall and Breeze. Free entertainment. Stop at any hotel InNorton. If you can't come send bids to fieldman or auctioneer In my care.

J. F. �OLEY, Orono.que, Kan.
AUC�\QIleer-Jas. T" McCUlloch. Fieldman-Jesse JO.hl'\son.

B. B. Walter's Annual

Poland China Sale
_Elllnob�m, Kansas

Th.ursday, Oetobe� 21st
_.

50 Head Cbolera Immune
29 February and March boars and 19 gtlta same age. Two tried

sows. 2Q head by Big Bob Womlel'. Special attractions: Big LndyJones 553528, a half sister to Big Price, first in Junior class at toe
Nebraska State fair this year and grand champion at the Big fair'
at Topeka. She sells with a breeding' privilege to Big Bob Wontler.
Kansas Queen] a two-year-old sow that is the dam of eight of theorterdng. � �lne litter of six, by Long Jumbo 2nd, the top boar of
the World's record big type litter sold by Mr. Walter one year ago.Also a good litter by Long J'IlPlbo Jr., of the same litter. Also two
boars by Mool'e's Halvor and out of Big Lady \Von<ler, the dam of
the World's record litter. Write for catalog.

Send bids to J. W. J'ohnson -in care of 1\11'. ,Valter,

D� B. WALTER, EHingham, Kansas
Aucts.: H. S. Duncan, O. A. Hawk, Sale in BaviliQn at the farm.
H. O. Gl,la�er, Lanc�s�er, sells the' day before this sale.

37

Guide Rock, Neb.,Saturday, Oct. 23

Luag Satlu, t,rand DOIll of �Io .. t of the Offering.

55 Bead-Our Entire Spring Crop
Alter CUlls Are Taken Out-55

30 February. March and April boars. 25 gilts same -ages, All siredby our herd boar Young Hercules. This Is our best offering so far.We are making but one sale and this Is the tops from our entire springcrop. A big pel' cent of the offering Is out of the 700-poupd sow, LongSatin and her daughters .. She Is a daughter of Big Jumbo, a 1000-poundboar. The offering includes a couple of extra choice fall boars, sired byLong Expansion. There will be ten or fifteen real herd boars In thissale. Remember they are -the hlg kind and all immune. We alNo .elltwo choice Seotch tOPI.ed Sborthurn 10,,110.. Ask for catalog and comeor send bids to fieldman or a u ct ion ee rs.

J. H. H'AMILTON &: SON,
GUIDE ROCK, NEBRASKA

Auctioneers-John Brennen. R. C. Feters, G. G. Denny.
Fleldman-Jesse Johnson. Send him bids In our care at Guide Rock, ,Neb.

Smiths'Annual Sale
01 Immune Poland Chinas

At the Farm, near Superior and Cadams, Nebraska

Wednesday, October 27

70 Head-The Tops from 125 Head.
Not a Poor One Included-70

40 boars, big, well matured fellows with plenty of quality. ];;
.
of them sired by Big Ben Amazon, the others by Victor's Prospect,Jumbo Jr., and Peter Expansion.

30 selected spring gilts by the same boars and one of the verybest and evenest offerings of gilts' ever included in one of our sales.
There will be some outstanding boa.rs in this offering and they willbe sold in a condition to go out and give results. We sold 50 boars
last year and only one failed to make good. Write for catalog and
mention this paper. Either come or send bids to Jesse Johnson
representing Capper farm papers. Free entertainment at Goodhue
ihotel in Superior 01' Cadams Hotel. Free transportation from both
places.

AlbertSmith & Sons,Superior,Neb.
Auctioneers-John Brennen, VV. C. Henderson.
Fieldman-Jesse Johnson. Send him bids In our care at

Bupertor, Neb.
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Dowells'Dispersion
Shorthorn Sale

=i::a�:�:: Thursday,Oct. 28
.11.11 Bead OUll ENTIRE HERD OF GOOD .11.11
.... -USEFUL.RICHL1I BREDCATI'LE--r2

6 bulls in age from six months to two years, including the Scotch
herd bull Prince Imperial, a grandson of the Champion Snowflake.

• , October 16, 19U5.

16 ma tu re cows in age from three to seven years, many of them
splendid m l l kcrs and all having good Scotch tops such as Imp, Royal
Pride, Sn ow Hnk e and BU1'on La ven d er.

12 h e i Ie rs of breed i ng age, out of our best cows and sired by our
herd bull. All females old enough will have calves at foot or be bred to
Prince Impel'lal. 'I'hls offering represents sev e rn l years of effort on our
part and includes many outstanding individuals both as to breeding and
Individuallty, The cattle will be sold in nloe breeding form but not
fitted, 'V,'lte ror catalog giving all information Including footnotes
of e verv animal to be sold, •

E.E.Dowell&Son,Hiawaiba,Ks.
AUCTTONEl!;RS-H, S, Duncan, C. M. Scott, N, T. Moore,
FIELDMAN-J, W, Johnson,

Poland China
Sale

Pattonsburg, Mo•

......._ October 29
My Herd Sows Are Sired by:

Long King's Equal 2nd 70985
Model King 59285 Orange Wonder 74005
Major Blain 48356 'A Wonder 47460
Big Orange 57394 Excellent Wonder 62731
Panorama 53423 Long King's Equal 53730

- Missouri Wonder 58483 Colossal 58180

My Herd Boars:
Long King's Equal 2nd, 70985, bred by Jno. Lawson, got by

Long King's Equal 53730. Orange Wonder 74005, bred by L. R. Mc
Clarnon, got by Big Orange 57394. Model Wonder 74004, bred byFred Sievers, got by Big Bob 71948.

We are selling 55 head in all, Spring pigs by Long King's
Equal 2nd, Orange Wonder, Model Wonder, Brown's Big Orangeand Lawson's Jumbo. '

Special Attractions. Long King's Equal 2nd and Model Wonder,also the following brood sows: Long A Wonder 167546, Miss King168780 (best BOW I have in herd), Molly Wonder 168784 and l'Iadley
Beauty 123823; one Big Orange sow (not yet recorded).

The sale will be conducted by Col. P. M. Gross, Ed R, Dorsey.fieldman. Sale held in town.

My catalog is free. Send for one now,

J. B. Gurthet,
Pattonsburg, Mo.

DISPE'RSION SALE \

Jacks and Jennets
Callao, Mo., Oct•.25

II 40 .1 15, Jaeks 40
READ 25 Jennets HEAD

Thirty Years a Breeder 01 Jacks

Among the Sta.ndard Jacks Are Black Eagle J. R. 4381,
15lh hands, works both ways. We refused $1500 for him.
Starlight Chief, 15lh hands standard; perfect in markings. One
of the greatest of great jacks, Brigham Young 50562, 15 hands
standard, full of style, good worker, great. breeder. Gov. Nero,
15 hands standard; a grandson of Gen. Cluster Jr.

Five Yearling Ja.cks of the real Missouri make; one by
Orphan Boy, two by Missouri King, one by Black Eagle J. R.

Twenty-five Jennets, nineteen bred; three with jack colts
at foot; three with jennet colts at. foot. I breed these jacks and
jennets, No worn out stock, nothing but money makers.

I have no help, am going to take the world easy and am

selling a life experience on this date. As to my standing we
refer you t.o any bank in the county.

Sale will be under cover, Col. P. M. Gross will have charge
of the sale. You can-come to Callao or Bevier, Mo., 3lh miles
from Bevier or % mile from Callao.,

P. H. SUMMERS, Callao, Missouri
FIELDMAN-Ed R. Dorsey:

��: Shorthorn Sale
In Sale PavIHon

Humboldl,Neb.,Wednesday,Oel.27
,

40-Head of Straight Scotch Cattle, My Beat OEEering-40
10 choice young bulls In age from eight to nineteen months. 20

mature cows Including some of our very best, 10 heifers from yearllngs
up to two-year-olds. Every female In sale will either be sired by,
have a calf at foot by, or' be bred to Imp. Scottish Sentinel. His daugh-
ters will be bred to Red Choice, grandson of Good Choice. All but two of
the young bulls were sired by Scottish Sentinel. About one-third of the
females are daughters of Imp. Stro-wan Star. A big per cent of the
offering trace to the Imported .cow, Sobriety 2nd. We have gone Into
the herd and selected some of our very best cattle for this' sale and
fe.lll sure they will be appreciated sale day. Write at once for catalog
and mention this paper. '

HENRY H. KUPER,Hurilboldl,Neb.
A'uctloneer-H, S, Duncan. Fleldman-Jesse Johnson.
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Bowman & .Co's Hereford Sale!
Greatest Hereford Event of Kansas This Season

FEATURING THE GET OF Generous 5th, College Count, Gladwyne, Beau Donald 33d, Marvel, Co]�
lege Militant, March On 8th, March on 24th, Prince Olaf and Albany.

lessCity,Ks., londayandTuesday,Oct.25·26
40 Bulls
larch and April

1814 Bulls
Halter BrDke

80 Females
68 Bred DDWS and

Heifers
12 Yearling Heifer's

A Snap Shot of u J'urt or the 700 Purebretl Herefort", O,vnetl by
w. J. Bowman &: Co.. Ne,.H City, Kan.

The forty young bulls are strong, growthy fellows, weighing around 1300 pounds, with plenty of bone and substance, and
with breeding and character, that make herd headers, a car load of like ages and breeding will also be offered at private treaty.

The sixty-eight cows and heifers are safe in calf to such sires as Generous 5th, by Generous; Gladwyne, by Sailor and

College Count, by Millitant. The 12 yearling heifers are by these same sires.
This offering has outstanding size, bone and breeding quality. Here is a rare opportunity to add a few good individuals

to your herd, to start the foundation for a good herd, to buy a herd bull for your herd, or a ear load of excellent bulls
for the range. From our herd of over 700 registered Herefords we have selected generously of our best producing females. They
are the kind that have sold many a time for double what we expect to get. They are the kind that will put you in the Hereford
business right. Write for illustrated catalog today. Trains met at Ness City, and Ransom on Missouri Pacific. Address

W. I. B,OWMAN " CO., Ness City, Kansas
AUCTIONEERS-Fred Reppert, Lafe Burger, Le.ter Lowe and home Duetloneer.. FIELDMAN-A. B. Huuter.

NOT�O head of high grade cow. bred to regl.tered bull. and 80 yearling and two-year-old ..tee .......ell In lot.. to .ult the purchaHer.

Priza·Winning
Big TYPI Polands

At Farm 2 Illes From Turney, .0.

Camaron, Mo., Tuasday,'Oct. 26
Oet Off At Turner, 10.

My Entire Offering of Fifty Spring Pigs are by our two
herd boars Missouri Lad and Young Columbus, except one

litter. Missouri Lad is a grand champion boar and Young
Columbus was by the grand champion, Columbus. Missouri
Lad and Columbus are acknowledged to be the two sensational
boars in Poland China history. The one litter was bred by
E. E. Carver & Son by their herd boar Looks Tecumseh 72694,
out of a daughter of their great show boar, Capital Reserve
164556, by Capital 53854, that won all our Nebraska, Kansas
and Missouri prizes and is the largest hog of his age that has
been out in years.

The Spring Pigs are out of daughters of Missouri Lad 61032,
Columbus 67898, Capital 53854, King Hadley 57722 and King
John 64099. Everyone of the above hogs are grand champion
State Fair and American Royal winners.

Weare selling pigs out of daughters of Longfellow King
55743, Black Wonder 69010 and Star King 68982.

Our pigs are by no means pampered but we seldom have a

complaint as non-breeders. My stock keeps growing. Missouri
Lad weighed 1065 pounds, yet he could have been marketed at
any age. We pride ourselves on having as good blood as any
herd, i.f winnings at the State Fairs are the standard.' Don't
go to Cameron. Get off at Turney, Mo.

A. B. HALE, Camaron, Mo.
Auctioneer, T. E. Deem. Fieldman, Ed R. Dorsey.

Old Trusty

Poland China Sala
King City, Missouri

Thursday, Octobar 28th
Product of Blue Valley Ex., Trusty King, Big Bob, Black

Big Bone 2d and Long Big Bone. Out of daughters 9£
Blue Valley Ex. 58430 Col. Hadley 62648
Long King's Best 61555 Big Hadley 40832
A Wonder 47460 Jumbo Jr. 56602.
High Ball Look 58123 Ott's Big Orange 63128
King of All 67192 Big Nelson 70440
Big Bob 212613 Big Orange 57394

Big Wonder Pawnee Price

The Old Trusty Breeding Farm is well known to the Poland
China breeder. Weare selling spring pigs of both sexes by
six well known sires out of daughters of fourteen great herd
boars. They are as good as Old 'I'rusty ever produced. We
move forward, not backward. If there is anything better we
add it to the Old Trusty pig factory.

For attraction of this sale, we call your attention to Bob's
Model 177593, yearling sow, sired by Big Bob, out of Siever's
great Big Model sow that weighed 865 pounds. This sow will
sell bred to my King of All yearling boar, weighing 700 pounds
now, Sept. 10. Will also sell a King of All yearling sow, litter
mate to Trusty King and will sell 50 head spring farrow, boars
and gilts. Our catalog will give you a better idea than this
special announcement. Send for one, we want YOU to have one

on your desk.

T. E. DURBIN, King Gily, Mo.
Auctioneers-Col. Bob Harriman, Col. W. D. Gibson.
Fieldman, Ed R. Dorsey,



Send forNew1916Catalog
Showing 500 orMore
Styles and Sizes

HERE we show a fewof the 500 styles
and sizes of stoves and ranges which we

manufacture and sell direct from our big fac
tory ill Kalamazoo. Everyone recommended
by hundreds of satisfied owners. A stove

or range of every size. For every need. For
every pocketbook. Everyone of highest
Quality material for lifeNme wear ;_ latest
1916 styles-all of the best work and time
saving features. Any style or size sold
direct to you at manufacturer's wholesale
prices and on

30 Days' Free Trial
360 Days' Approval Test

Easy Payments
Think of having over SOO styles and sizes to choose

froml By all means get our new 1916 catalog. See
IJ.I..-- the new styles. There have been wonderful im

provements-andKalamazoo has them all. Why
be content with an old stove-inconvenient, f.uel
wasting, work-making-when just for a small
deposit as first payment you can be using the
best that's made and pay as you use? Write for
new 1916 catalog today and read all about this
offer and also receive absolutely free our new
1916 souvenir-

up
Dlred
tma
.lIdDlJ

Let Us Send You One on
30 Days' Free Trial

Same offer made on Stoves and Ranges applies on Metal
Kitchen Kablnets and Tables-wholeaale factory price
cash or credit-pay as you use.
Enameled snowy white throughout-eeasv to keep clean
nlckelold polished alldloll' top-warp-proof·drawers-a place
for everythloll'-save work-miles of steps.
Beautiful crystal set free with each tablaet. Write for
Kitchen Kabloet Boot FREE.

$100,000
Bank Bond
Guaranty
Protects

4
You 4:

"Recipes inRhyme"
-giving you the latest and best recipes in spark
ling jingles-easy to read-easy to remember
-and a wonderful help for the housewife.

Mail Coopon or POltal FREEToday for Boob ---

A.k for C�talog No. 341.
Kalamazoo Stove Co.

Manufacturen

Kalamazoo, Michigan
We make a fall line of Ranlre••
Stove., Furnace.. Metal Kitchen
KabiDet. and ea. Stove.. FoUl'

catalo,.. Pleue mention
catalolr wanted a. num
bered in the cou
pon below

We pay the
freight and

start shipment
within
24 hours

Complete Furnace
at the Retail Price
01 a Good Stove-
Easy to Install
KALAMAZOO
PIPELESS

(one register) furnace
-no pipes except
smoke pipe-heats di
rectly into living room
above-a sensational
value at a low price
thousands of homes
Ideally fitted for it
write at once for de
tails and direct-to-you
low factory price
long free trial-cash or
easy payments. Ask
for Furnace Book.

Please send Catalog
marked below and "Re
clpes 10 Rhyme." FREE.
Ouote wholesale prices
00 your 500 styles and slees
-advise full details on 3Ik1ay
trial-a year's test-5100.000 lI'uar
anty-easy paymeots.

Name .•. 00' " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Addre·•••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••

.... .

MarkX oppoelte eatalocawanted

Ds ' ••d OFurnue, DGa. 810...R Book S 341 . Book F 341 Book G 341


